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' ARABIAN TALES. 

Continuation fee the Hiflory of Habib and Dora- 
are i, thil-goafes or, the Knight. 

HILE ‘the. Arabian Knight was eni- 

: ployed in. confirming the tranguill ity 
-of Dorathil-goafe, “every preparation was 

~ making i in the palace, and in the city. of Me- 
_ dlinazsi-ballor, in order to receive ia triumph 
a “vidtorious -deliverer and avenger, . who 

4 owas. foon to be its fovereign. /-Phe charm- 
ing “Queen amufed her tender impatience 
a in hearing lizaide repeat the actions fhe had 

wi d, and even the very minuteft conyer- 
en’ ick | that young ety had been able to 

aonsid. se Fades his tender and refpectful 
ota and thofe of the delicate Queen, 

2h, ty Never 
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Never paflion, which had been the work of 
deftiny, entered into hearts fo» well fitted ~ 

to be united to each other; never had fo many 
- ebeauties and exterior graces been joined to fo 

much merit and virtue. 
Habib was tranfported with the excefs of 

‘his good fortune, and Dorathil-goafe cried 
out, “ I can give you, my dear Habib, only 
my, heart, my crown, and my hand; what 

‘trivial recompence for fo many’ fervickak what 
price for fo many toils, and virtues fo heroic !” 

The fame evening which witneffed their in- 
‘terview, beheld likewife the ceremony which 
was to ratify their union, The fame ‘night 
faw lovers and’ fpoufes happy; and the next — 
morning fun obferved the tranfports of their . 
felicity, and the joy of all the He of Medinaz. 

But the good fortune of Habib did not make 
‘him lofe fight of the obligations he had come 
cunder. The Prince Dal-iltha, the hufband of 
the lady with the’beautiful hair, was {till doom- 
ed to languifh in the prifons of the Black ‘Tle ;: 

and that unhappy country, though no longer 
_infefted with the crimes and the prefence of A- 
berikaff, mutt yet be expofed toa very prea dit af 
order. 

He gave his word of honour to the Lady | 
with the beautiful hair, that he would’ de- 
diver her hufband. He is the peace-ma 
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‘marked out by the ruling ftars of all the ftates 
of Dorathel-goafe. He will not employ any 
_ other means than thofe which Fortune has put 
in his ] power, in order to undertake and profe-: 
cute his adventures, . The three daughters of 
the fea:are witli Dorathil-goafe, who begins to- 

~ erown them swith her favours. He addrefles: 
the eldeft : ; 
| «& We have liere,” fa ays he to her, ‘* fome 

- yeflels which I could put to fea, in order to pafs. 
‘to the Biack Ife, but I prefer your invention, 
which has fo happily fupplied us.. 
_ When an affair is regulated by- Fortune, fhe: 

delights to make the fuccefs of the bufinefs de- 
pend on the moft trifling meafis, that:man may 
i dp to whom he oughtto afcribe glory of it.- 

ln AS Try, ladies, to find our raft, if it be not: 

vase for you to conftru& another. I fhall. 
take 2 no reft till Thave dried up the tears of the 

with the beautiful hair, and remedied. 

Beastiiles which difturb the repofe of fuch of 
os — fubjeéts as yet remain in the Black Ifle.” ~ 

_ The three fifters received with joy that pro-- 
pee They found themfelves*fharers in the 

- spre which Habib enjoyed. zaide was fome= 
what grave, fince fhe had feen the marriage. 

pe of the hero ; but as the affeCtion fhe bore him 

“was fincere, fhe ftill loved him with all her 
cart, salud fhe faw that he belonged to 

’ ie; Ee another, 
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eae againft whom. the had nothing to: 
charge. 

Habib invited his beautiful Queen to the 
council which he held with the amiable’ com-. 
panions of his adventures, and it was refolved 
to fet out as foon as the raft thall be ready 5 
but Dorathil-goafe, upon her roch, propofes: 
to hover over the veflel, to watch its. courfe,. 
and to give notice of dangers, in cafe it fhould 
be expofed to any,.and to tak: as a companion — 
Il-baecaras, one of the genii who was moft. 
attached to her, and whom the regarded ek 
attended ‘by two other genii. 

Next moining the boat was ready, ind $55 
bib upon ‘the Sent at fun rife. The harnafled- 
dolphins feemed to double their ftrength and: — 
feiftneis, and the whole coaft of the Black Tle _ 
wis'in view. ' y aie 

U-baccaras obferves with fatisfaQion, and_ 
- 

makes Dorathil-goafe likewife obferve, ‘that — 

the coafts are entirely difengaged from that. 
cloud of black: vapours, which, during the 
preceding days, rendered the view horrible. — 

\ 

Habib landed with the greateft eafe, and ‘ 
feeing fome inbabitants disfigured with lean= 
‘nefs wandering upon’ the fhore, ‘called them, art 
and begged accounts of their tyrant, Ab 
kaff. : 

“ 
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_ + *t He hes been vanquifhed,” anfwered they, 
t©-we muft believe it from the frightful cries 
which all his friends. have raifed. ‘Two days 
ago we were obliged to flee to the mountains. 
Inftantly the moft horrible feamonfters covered . 
all our’ coafts. In the fury with which they 
were agitated, they tore one another, and the 
ground is {till dyed with their blood, which 

- they fhed upon it. 
~ — The reft of us, fora long time paft, the 

poor flaves of all thefe monfters, have fought 
to efcape their fury, and that hateful fpectacle. 
Their roarings and howlings, repeated by the 
echoes which furrounded us, were {till re - 

founding in our ears, and continuing to terrify 
__ us, when, all onsa fudden, we thought we per-- 
 ecived the gleam of fome flafhes of lightning, 
_ and the noife.ceafed.. We fpent the night in 

- that flate of inquietude and terror into which 
we had been thrown ;: but this:morning we 
ys, perceived nothing but the tainted vapour which . 
the blood of: all the monfters had diffufed.— 

ore. Happily, the heat of the fun has exhaled it; . 
> thes winds have diffipated . it; otherwife this 
retreat had been uninhabitable.” ; 

; <i While | Habib» was. talking. with ti 
b tants, the roch, at a regular height, 

ve ee above the ifle, whofe. unfortu- - 
AL. nate: 

- 
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naté inhabitants, ‘errified -by fo many pto- 
digies, raifed their eyes ‘towards that object 

with an air of uneafinefs. | 
«The Knight encouraged them ;:you fee 

nothing here,” fays he, ‘ that ishoftile to -you. 

Jam the hufband of Dorothil-goafe, your: queen 

and! your fovereign. ‘The obje& which is in 
the air isa rech, upon the back of which is my 
wife, who comes with me to:give you that af- 
fiftance which you have need of, and to efta- 

blifh order and:peace among you. But where 

is the palace which Abarikaff inhabited 2” - 
«« Sire,” replied ‘the inhabitants, “ we are” 

‘-aftonifhed at this »matter. ‘It was in that, 

plain, and we now do not fee even: its ruins. 

Every thing refpefting it was vifionary, as. 

likewife the forms which it daily aflumed. For 

on the earth it was fometimes a dogof a fright- 

ful fize, in the’air a huge bird, and. in the 

fea awhale.” ‘He had taken prifoners, what 

ds become of them?” ‘¢ Sire,” faid the imhabit- 

ants, if they be here, they: muft languith | 

very muich; the tyrant prevented them from 
“death, but he did not give them the dante 

means of life.” 
_ 1 Did you know the prince Dal- ithha?? 3 re- 

plied Habib. «Yes, Size, wei have heard-of 
-him. He: loaded ‘him too with chains, on ac= 

count of his wife’s hair, which he and hig 
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friends withed to make tliemfelves matters of. 
‘Tie, chowever, -has- never. confented to. give it 

~~ to-them.” 

“«©Go,” faid Habib to them, ‘ difperfe your- 
. ‘felves evety where around. I will reward him 
who fhail: find -me that: unfortunate prince.” 
_ The inhabitants: obeyed, and found Dal- 
ilfha, ftretched: upon the grafs, near’ the {pot 
where the dungeons, ‘built by Abarikaif’s en- 
-chantments; were fituated, in the néighboar- 

hood of his palace. ‘They shattily conftruéted 
_ a litter, and brought the emaciated and almoft 

alying prince to Habib.. 
_ The daughters of the fea crowded around hic 
afeQing obje& of compaflion. Dorathil-goafe 
obferved the concern which that object occa- 

ie ifioned.. _ Solieitous to know the caufe, and en- 

’ 

7 
couraged by the-prefence of her hero, againft 

__.every-{pecies of fear, fhelet down her roch, 
s cand alighted near:the groupe, - Hwhole activity 
rengaged her attention. 
‘Immediately the mingled her anxieties saith 
hoe of the three fitters. Ti-baccaras likewife _ 

: ‘joined his fympathies to theirs, and, powerful 
elixirs -infpired fo much ftrength into the 
ufband of the lady with the beautiful hair, 

that ithe could rife, act, bois fpeak, and thank 

He 
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*He received intelligence of the deliverance: 
of his wife and his fubje&ts; acknowledged’ 
his obligations to the Knight, who was pre 
fént, atid to the hufband of his relation,. 
Porathil-goafe,; and difcovered to them both; 
his gratitude ‘and’ fatisfa€tion that he had> 
the pleafure of feeing them infomuch that, 
from impatience, he had almoft thrown’ — 

himfelf into the arms of his wife.. Dorathil=- 
goafe and Habib muft now provide for the- 
government of the Black-Ifle. That: charge” 
devolved to Il-baecaras. An opportunity was- 
now afforded of rewarding the daughters of the — 
fea for their fervices; and the Arabian Knight 

availed ‘himfelf of it, by. giving the pari 
“wife to this new viceroy. / 

Iizaide heartily rejoiced at her’ fi Rter’s as: 
fortunes She could not conceive that one | 

‘could’ defire’ to marry any other'than’a/hero.- - 
‘She really amufed herfelf: with refpe@ to” 
the nuptials of her fifter, without abandon-- 

ing her own darling. project of sie 
-a-hero.- he Bes Cae : 

"The iflé had’ been ravaged during the reign® 
“of the rebel Genii; its fovereigns: confulted 
“with the new Prince, whom they had appoint- 
“ed, in order'to reftore the people to allegiane : 
and happinefs.; and Dorathil-goafe, after thefe o 

“precautions, refolved to vifit the ifles {ubje ted 
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to her dominion, to bring back the Prince Dal- 
ilfha to the Green Ifle, to pafs by the Blue- 
Me, that fhe might, on rejoining her huf- 

_ band, concert plans to open-a communication ~ 
_ by fea between two ifles, now under her do- 

minion. 
Next morning Habib and the two: fifters . 

put to fea with the raft. The roch was in: 
_ the air; Dal-ilfha, refrefhed a little from the 

- diftreflés he had long endured, accompanied 
the Queen; and alacrity contributed, with the 
ufual calmnefs of the feafon, to render their: 

voyage fuccefsful.. 
» The two Sovereigns, and their tributary 
Prince, found the inhabitants.of the Blue Hie. 

_. eccupigd an rebuilding their houfes, and im- 
_ patient.to-find a thelterfrom the troubles which. 

_ had lately reigned among-them, under the pro- 
»  te&tion of thofe wife regulations which they. 
pees before 'the rebellion: 

A fithing-boat, the only veffel in the Blue- 
“Sie was difpatched by the lady with the beau-. 

_. tiful hair, in order to affure them that ‘fhe 
Be would thare with | ‘them the treafure found i in. 

e the. -Tyrant’s -fteel-caftle, .as_ foon cas fhe was 
‘ aaaaie = to:fea a:veflel which fhe was cone. 

, te ) Dal-iltha acknowledged the penetrating fa-. 
port :* his wife. Habib and Dorathil-goafe 

4 applaud-. 
\ 
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applauded it, and they all determined’to ian” . 
ee to the Greén Ifle. 

The tears are to be dried up. The’ lady: 
with the beautiful hair is to fee again the huf- ~ 
band who has been: fo cruelly feparated from’ 
her. ‘The two charming coufins are fo pour’ 

. forth, in each others embrace; tears of tender- 
nefs, and to communicate the gratitude which 
they felt to their valiant deliverer. : 

- They muft fail to the White Ife and ihe 2 
Yellow Ifle. The two relations will not fepa~ 3 
rate, and it is probable that this fhall be the: 
end of their voyage. : Fame D ay 

When the voyagers had ative at the White . 
Ifle, Dorathil-goafe, who made all the ire i 
cumftances of her adventures and travels con= 
tinually be rehearfed to Habib, deferied the 
fummit nf Canker, which penetfates th 3 
clouds. ~~ Wu P= dls Sita 

« Heh ! » fayé fhe, ** is it yonder our faith: 
ful Habib refides ? AbT Habib, you ought — 

vering the retreat a our beft feat I mi Te. : 
turn- aii paying him a tribute of gratit . 
forthe many fervices he has done us. Leave a 

upon the roch with us, ar in “onder to , . 
our pleafures, let us go’ tafte’ the: : fweets ae 
eee: = 4 
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This defire of the beautiful Ghiert' met the 
_-moft ardent wifhes of her hufband, and the 

ree was undertaken. ' 
As the King approached the fteep fhore 

oa ie aMich borders the fea towards Caucafus, Ha- 

~ bib pointed out to the Queen the fpot, where, 
-after iffuing from the caverns, he was afliited 

r ca the daughters of the fea. ‘The tender-heart~ 
ved Dorathil-goafe fhuddered at the idea of 

horrible abode, which was excited by the 
Bs it of her lover. 
' ‘When they were above Caucafus, he thewed 

e cher a a part of the defarts they had gone over. 
_ «© Tam glad,” faid he, « that my lover fies 

| ie at : whee price I purchafe my happinefs. It 
48 fo ot that it makes me forget all it has 
a! -coft me.” ae 

: _ Mean while the aerial welicle pafled over the 
: top of Caucafus. | The roch. which carried it 
" dowered its flight, and defcended at the entrance 
of Ti-haboul’s cave. That good genius had 

_ deen apprifed that an object was perceived in | 
the j air, which appeared to move towards him. 
e. Andeed, whom elfe could one vifit, in a +g fo 

?p prominent: ‘tock covered the entrance. 
be ng to his‘ cuftom, he perfumed the 

with inchanted: vapour, inorder to 
‘ make 
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ao 

thes of em. For, 
‘the’ gates of his) ve looking towa 

“had been. continually-open; i in orde 

| a guilty Abarikelf, and all the rebel: se 

_¢tion againtt the rebel’ genii. 

make it lofe the extreme coldnefs: of -thefe= 
frozen climates: One of his meflengers foon- 
informed him, that Habib and Dorathil-goafe’ 
were the guefts wh he was toreceive, and 
acquainted him’ with re-union: of ae sue »% 
overs. , eee 

wt “He: prefented » himfelf ‘before athe’ Queen, 
*.aflifted her im alighting from her. roch 
"  prefied Habib’ghand i in.a ftiendly manner, Bi 
_ preiled tothe prince TaLiltha, and to his wit 

#4 

i the atisfadtion he. felt an: fe them, and . 
ducted thenr into the inner t-apartment 

Bt of his manfion, and fet shes own to a she 
at panty prepared for'theng” ~ ay < 

- The roch, produced ee be 
*Gefelé, wwas no‘ftranger there. “Ihe 
‘got. intelligence. of the. moft imp: 
‘ances: of his young. pupil's fuece 

prifoners,: “Tent in the name of 

_of the number.» ~~ .. 

“When he had learned of his gunhatt 
sell important for himto know, and w 
had’ enjoyed with them the fweets of 



3 

aa for. you. now only.to o-fitisty 
$ of nature. ‘Thete is avery 

fpavhieh you mult 

id ae 6: to fhew 
thil-goafe,’ ‘of: the 

ry of theduvours of — 
pio tection-of the pro= 

r foul with, frefh’ cou= 

s excels. of fen Gbili- - 

1 Gilt and’ dvercome misfors ” 
with-unthaken’ fortitudes: “2 
> ihe a informed: hig: 
ote wenty ‘Knights. 
es r return 5 20k the 

ies 

na cane into ‘two rivers of 
tears, 

& a =a _ 7 5 P, “ 
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“tears, whofe acrimony had deprived him «of 

his fi ight. | 

- Become incapable by this ]ofs, of awing them, 
as ufual, byhis fkill, his activity, his refources, 
and courage, a tribe which had been formerly 
fubdued by his arms, had ere€ted the ftandard of 
‘rebellion againft him, and had engaged others 

‘to efpoufe their-quarrel. Thofe who remamed ~ 
faithful had already -loft feveral- battles, and, 

“if he were not relieved inftantly, he would be 
in danger of falling into phe power of be ene- 
-mies. 

At this recital of H-Haboul, a cies 
_place in the foul of Habib, which was the+ 
of the moft vehement -as-well as the sation 3 

-pafhons, but he had been previoufly armed a- 
+ gainft them. ; 

- & Give me advice, my dear: tutelary Genie, 

and you fhall fee thac I know my duty.” © My, 
advice, replied Il-Haboul, is this: _ 

_ «© You have the means of failing. Set fail | 
-inftantly for Arabia. Your father’s eye~ + 
fight is obfcured, but his eyes are not dew 
ftroyed, ‘The-remedy which -will cure them 

vought to be applied by the hand which has 
been the caufe of his malady, that of Dora- 

thil-goafe. ge 
- The fecret of it lies in the treafures of : 

lomon, 

és 
Fi 

* 
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“Yomon; and you ought to go and feck for it 
there. Accefs to them, with refpect to 
you; is attended with neither difficulty nor 

_ danger. | You have the key at hand. It is the 
“word written upon the talifman ; befides, the 

> “Propher’s weemsety has every privilege with: 
| lnm.” 

 & But,” faid Habib, “if 1 and my wife depart, . 

“what will become of Dal-ilfha and his ? Could. 
they follow us, fince they are fo neceffary in- 
‘their flates; and who will put an end to the: 

_ uneafinefs which our. abfence will caufe in. 

_ mine? 

_« When you were advancing with fo much: 
difficulty towards Caucafus, how, my dear Ha- 
bib, | did Ifend you afliftance ?. The fame means. 
are in my power to conduct to the GreerfIfle 

- the Lady with the beautiful hair, and her huf- 
band. The fame flave of the Prophet who fhall 
-conduét them on the roch, will communicate 

intelligence of you to Il-Habousshatrous, your: 

grandfather, and to your viziers, and you fhall. 
proceed with fafety on your way to Arabia. — 
~.“ J cannot accompany you thither. My 

 edGinets detains me here, the more as my em-. 

_ployments have been more than doubled fince 
your expeditions commenced. It was impof- 
ible for me likewife to allay the anxieties of 
ae B2: your 

Ree Pp) 
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your virtuous father, by giving him intelligence 
: oF you. 

« Since you with. to regulate your condud 
by my advice, you hall not go down to your 
father’s territories. You thall carry your wife 
to our little afylum in the mountain. As there 
is nothing there to attra -refearch, it was .re- 
garded during the troubles occafioned ee 

aebellion. ‘The furniture which Dorathil 
goafe carries along with her, will ferve there — 
for her accommodation;- and give yourfelfnoun-_ = 

cafinefs.with regard to the manner in which 
the little daughter of a Genie ¢an live in 
where there is fith,. game, and fruits.” Sa 
«You ‘will be obliged,” added the Genie, 

Fon: entering Solomon’ streafury, toh : ng to 

a trophy, the fcymitar with which ise 
Jowed to fight again® his enemies. — 
common fword of battle ; end you do m Sow 
totake any Ge ni vag s itagont! ifts, Pa 

° 

ftow. tidy 
| But you fhall not .go ae the camp wi h 

arms. It appears you fhall have ; ae mn 
I willigive you two compleat fuits of ar 
in the Parthian ftyle, like that which I 
“when I prefented myfelf at the entrenchm 
of your camp. Horfe harnafs and 
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That be added, and ‘you may ufe them as your 
_ prudence fhall fuggett.”” 

«© Dear Il-Haboul, ” faid Habib, “ I feel the 
Atrongeft emotions 5 my life depends upon the 

— momént when I ‘fhall bring affitance to my 

* fathér. Open‘to me for once the gate which 
“leads me to the talifman, . who will let ne 

the author of all my Joys. One moment’s 

; lay is an enormous burden upon my heart; and 
I doubt not my dear Dorathil-goafe fympa- 
thifeés with my emotion. 

~ No doubt the baianiig Queen muft have: 
‘been very much difpofed to enter into the views - 
of a hufband, all whofe affections fhe thared. - 

Pee paration was made for the voyage. 
abib went down into the cave, where the 

ae of Solomon were depofited. None of- 
fered to difpute his entering. “When he ap- 

_ > proaches the trophy, in order-to fix to it the: 
~ feymitar, he obferved, upon the vizier of a head 
-piecd, two flat opal ftones, refembling in big-- 
nefs the eyes of a man, bound together by a_ 

thread of gold.. They fhone with a bril- 

Tiant luftre. He confidered them to be the ta- 
-lifman mentioned to him, ‘took them up, and: 
retired, mortified that-he could not remain. 

‘ ge in a place where he could derive fo - 
1 inftruétion. But the fentiments of fi-- 

B3 i ple 

’ ' 

re ere 

eo rind Sie 

Mote 5 
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paflion, and he only waited the departure of 
Dal-ilfha and his wife to fly where shis affec- 
tion and duty called him. : 

Another. circumftance affeéted him: He. 
chad left the daughters of the fea in the White 
Tile ; he made the hufband and his wife engage 
to Mop there, and take them along. 
Next morning the two rochs mounted into 
the air, and took contrary routes, 

Towards the evening of the third day, the 
ehildren of ‘Salamis could difcover his tents. -— 

‘Phe bird which carried them alighted at the 
fence which barred the entrance of, the retreat’ 
frequented by Habib and ‘ll-Haboul. 

‘The happy couple entered. The Genie who 
conducted the roch relieved the animal of its 
burden, and left it to be led by inftin€ to feek — 

its food. Habib and. Dorathil-goafe refolve a 
wait the break of day ; and, as. foon as at 

peared, he prepared to avail himfelf of it. 
Habib mutt enter into his father’s tents une 

“known, and fave him and Yamira from’ the _ 
danger of a too hatty difcovery. i °° 
he prepares his difguife. - 

_ He found, by chance, among his aschari 
a pair of old flippers, which ferved him to . 

workin. ‘Thefe were his thoes. “Ral 
rays 

He covered his fhoulders with a goat fkin, 
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and faftened another round his middle. - Thefe 
ferved him for cloathing. 

He rubbed his face and neck over with 2 

_ deep yellow ftuff, which hid his complexion ; 

fa 7 frizzled his hair ‘and beard, and, with a dag; 
ger at his belt, and-a flick in his hand, 
with a little bafket full of fruit, he paf- 

_ fed the barriers,’ and atrived at the gate of the 

bent in which his mother’s flaves lived. 

He found there a large and conyenient ftone, 
and, with his bafket between his legs, he fat 

down. to reft upon it, and even pretended ta 
feep. 

~~ Several. flaves paffed, buts be Fava oat the‘one 
in whom he was to confide. . At length . 

the appeared. He called her by name, for 
fhe had been his governefs. «“ Zooks! do 

‘you know me, young man!” faid the old 

woman; ‘ Yes, replied, Habib 5, and. if you 

will come with me behiad this great tree, I 
will tell you aftory which will highly entertain 

our mafters. Put my. bafket into. your tent, 
cand if you be not fatisfied with what 1 thall 

i Dae hag both it and the fruits fhali be yours. 
~ . The flave, more curious than greedy, took 
che fruits, and went behind the tree, which 

ies _almoft touched the back of the tent, and con+ 

sealed we interview, fhe was now to have 
; with 

tate 4 veer ey 

" " oS i 

y <. 

‘ 
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with him.. ** Come, peak, ” faid fhe, « what 
have you to fay to me? 

« Affure me that, if what I'tell you gives 

you very great pleafure, you will not cselainy* 
nor make-the leaft:noife.” . - , 

« 'Think.on the juggler !” faid’ the old: wo- 
man. « Thou:mutt be: very-eloquent! ‘This- 
does not appear from thy. mantle nor thy — 
thoes. Haft thou then made-many.ladies ery’ 
out by only {peaking to them ?”” 

«< No, my-dear good lady, if Mepigries'ns oft 
on your guard, you will be the firft:” “aaa 

“6 But,” fays the old woman, ‘ only look. 
at the vagrant fellow with his bafket of plumbs, . 
who calls ane his good lady, and yet does not 
provoke me! Have done, will: you?» and’ 
give me this mighty pleafure which’ I wait 
for.” 

“«« You love the poor man Habib very ee 
don’t you ”—And you come here to make me 
weep ?—On the contrary, if you love — 
comfort yourfelf—He lives.” i 

In faying that, he held her, and prevented 
her from crying out. wey PES 

« Hufh! huth!” faid he, © my goodllitiy) ae 
and make not the leaft noife. I myfelf am 

‘Habib. I will thew you the fign which ison — 
my neck, and that which was on my bre 
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and I will fing you the little fong which ; 
made for you.” 

«© How! does the found of his voice pene- 
trate me?” faid the old woman; and Ha- 

bib fhut her mouth with his hand. 
_ & Fake cares you will make a mother die 
with: furprife ; I come to deliver my father from 
the hands of his enemies, and you will avake 

| sae fail in my defign, if they know who I am.’ 
- «& Huth! hufh! command yourfelf, in the 

- name of God, my good governefs ; fhew me a 

tent where I may conceal myfelf. If I cannot 
enter by the gate, I fhall creep under the wall; 

and I will fhew you how to behave, that the 

‘news of my return; which you will report, 
may not occafion any revolution, and may be 

kept fecret among us four, which is requifite | 

for the fafety of us all.” 
_ The good flave had almoft been fuffocated; 

however, fhe could not fpeak more, for fhe 
wept. "There was no perfon in her tent, and 

fhe brought her pupil into it. ‘Phere, after he 
had given her inftru€tions with regard to the 
manner in which fhe ought to inform his mo+ 
ther, he endeavoured to find out a method of 

teinsining concealed, and his good governefs 
Ae pment: to watch the moment of opportunity to 

Habib. 
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Habib remained alone, and indulged the 

moft forrowful refleClions upon comparing the — 

formidable condition of his father’s camp in: 
former times, with that in which lie had u now: 
found it. ae 

Single barriers no longer farrounded it, but: 
entrenched palifados ; and if-any military pre-- 
parations are making at all, in that part which 
he croffed, they were only for a defenfive war.. 

It is impoffible to imagine the hero’s impa- — 
tience to embrace his father and mother, com-- 

fort them, to reftore fight to the refpeétable. 
author of his life, and to come to blows with- 

the ungrateful cowards who had ‘taken advan= 
tage of the infirmity of their fovereign, to’re-- a 

~ volt, and even to endanger his. liberty Sy thieit 
extravagance; 5 

Happily, to interrupt  thefe site: 
thoughts, the good governefs muft foon return.. 

Sleep had, for fome time, fhut the eyes of 
the Emir, and Yamira had retired into her pa 

tent to enjoy refrefhment and repofe. The The~ 
governefs - followed, and hut herfelf ek. or 
with hers: « Madam,” faid the, «« you have. 
much’ confidence in my dreams. I havethad — 
mournful ones for'a long time patt; and unfor- 
tunately they were true; but that which Iam. _ 
going to relate to you has filled me with con 
folation and hope... : 
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*« The twenty Knights who had accompa- 
rated our child into the defart were cowards, 
and afterwards liars. Our dear Habib is alive. 

-He is well. -I have kiffed the marks. iia he 

_. has upon his breaft, and upon his arm.’ 
«< And when you dreamed you kifled thefe 

‘marks can that figwify the Knights were liars, 
-and our child alive ?” 
«© Oh! madam,” replied -the old woman, 

“6 I leaned upon him; he locked me to his 
: heart, which beat hard. Jt was-not the heart 

- of one dead, “Madam, I aflure you.”—*« But 

when and where-dreamed you this. dream ?” 
- © Juft now, Madam; but take this graiet of 

-freth water.; I-will tell you more of it.’ 

“Yamira had the complaifance to drink. 
« ‘Well, ” faid the old woman, ‘Ido not hefi- 

tate now-to {peak to-you more clearly. Don’t 
die for joy. 
; I did not dream. TI faw and tenderly 

embraced.our very Habib. He arrived at this 
houfe, which he calls his little retreat ; and? fee 

-the bafket of plumbs he has brought me. He 
r he the camp under the appearance of a poor 

Pi. 

» and his face was bedaubed with earth. 

He does not with to difcover himfelf to any 
but his father and us. That is very 

-effential to the intereft of his father; you 
know 
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fnow our Habib is wife, and what he fays 
thould be done.” 
_ In‘fpite of the glafs of” water Yamira was 
much. affected. She catt her“ eyes. “upon ‘the 
bafket which contained the fruit, and could — 
only cry, ‘ See plumbs from his garden?” ~ 

_ Then the, governefs diffufed fome effences.’ 

“ Recover yourfelf, Madam,” faid fhe, «a great 

happinefs is about to fellow, to recompenife all % 
our forrows. My Habib defired me to lodk this 
night at the iky, with the greateft attention, te 
for I fhéald not fee a ftar which was aes pees 
our favour. % ae 
“But where is te ?” faid Yamiira, Toda é 

reegwi re ‘In my tent, behind that” . 
twig. b which came full of Chiraz- 

“ 

 ieltes i in with him ;_ we will pom: his 
and | wath his face; and Iam_ auch dece red 

“if we do not find him more’ handfome han’ | 
~ ever” PSs 

Yamira ade an effort-which apes rt 

pin Sie furprife and ala m n, 
bafket. was @e mov d Habib fell 
feet of his Piother, was feated: upon the 
bed’ of the corpndteo - 7) a 

c ~ . Reco: oe 

oti ee eee Bikol 
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“Recourfe muft be had-to eflences ‘again, in - 
order to-recoyer: both mother -and fon from 

: their common fwoon. 
At length they-revived in each ether’ $ arms. 

¢ Oh! my dear Habib,” faid Yamira, « what 

_ -fayour of Heaven has teftored you to us?” 
«« She, Madam, who was. promifed to me 

by the ftars. You jfee before. you the happy 
. -hufband of Dorathil-goafe, the -King .of: the 
Seven Seas, .the. unworthy inftrument of the 
i _great Solomon, the conqueror of the enemies 
_of God, and of his prophets; but who would 

; be miferable amid(t all that fortune, if hedid not 
bring with him the phyfician whichcan inftantly 

+ -reftore fight to his-father.”--s* Sight to my dear 
Salamis !’ cried Yamira. “* Yes, Madam,” an~ 

+t -fweréd Habib, and that phyfician is—my {poufe. 
Sheherfelf, commiffioned by the decrees of Hei 
ven to effect infallibly, this. marvellous.cure.” 

' 6 Your fpoufe !” exclaimed Yamira, « where 
"4 i ae fhe?” is 6 In. my garden’ hut:;. fhe. waits 
there for an Arabian arefs. Provide two of 
¥ them, vunder which the. may difguife her fex, 

Lemay be unknown. 
We propofe, Madam, to introduce to my 

1 er, in the eye of the whole camp, an Ara 

-bian  phyfician, and his flave. Give orders to 
one of Emir’s grooms, whofe difcretion you 
van “moft depend upon, to follow me w ith three 

vo IV.  t mules 
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smules to my little retreat, where 1 am going 
‘immediately, that he may open the gates on 
-our return. 

« Announce to the flaves that you have 
ent to call a phyfician, and that a tent muft 
be prepared for-his dodging. We will arrive 
at fun-fet, and you need engage ses the go- 
*vernefs in our fervice. - 

-« Thus far, Madam, prepare my father, by 
‘fome ftory which may elevate his {pirits on my 
account. Infpire him with confidence in a 

’ fkillful man, who needs only to fee his eyes, - 
.and apply his fingers gently to them, inorder 
immediately to reftore his fight. I hall not, 

“if pofible, make myfelf known to him tillafter — 
Sb ‘the operation.” 

Habib’s propofal was executed ; and he went 
off to his retreat, going before ‘his father's: 
agtoom, without fpeaking to him. 

‘When they approached the pales, he called — 
the groom by name, who was afer tics on te 
found of his voice. ‘ 

<« Don’t be aftonithed,” faid he, « hiss | 
dpoken with the voice of Habib, becaufe Tam - 
‘he. You willfee, when you are entering, fome- 
thing which will furprize you ftill more, the 
Queen, my fpoufe. Prepare yourfelf for what — 

‘ owe fhall appoint in favour of your sats n 

father.” 
, et 
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The groom thought he was dreaming ; but 
the bufinefs with which he was charged foon 
convinced him of the contrary. 

Habib: put upon two mules arms: and riding-- 
furniture, which he got from H-Haboul. He 

and Dorathil-goafe put on their difguife. 
The young phyfician: was mounted upon the 

beft mule.. His flave, on foot, conducted one. 
of the mules; the groom the other. 
“The arms were covered with the fkins of 

lions and tygers, which were lying in the hut 5. 
and the little troop:arrived at the camp about 
the twilight, and were admitted. 
Mean while, Yamira and the Cstktnels 

were attending Salamis, who had now awoke. 
They accofted him in a tone lefs melancholy: 
than ufual. The good Emir appeared fatisfied. 
& Fleaven,” faid he, “ has humbled me. I. 

‘was too much elated by its benefits, and it has- 
withdrawn them, that I may know. my infig- 
nificance. Iblefs it, my dear Yamira! fince 
I fee you are as refigned asl am. aE 

- «& Though bereaved of my glory and my 
power; and of my fight, I will brave that 

¢ flavery which threatens me, fince you will aid. 
_ me in fupporting ir. My cowardly enemies. 

fear not my lance, but they will fear that of 
a fie onan and we fhall be. revenged. 

C2 He 
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He-will unite us to our Habib; and we {fall 

be happy.” 
« Oh!” faid the Govemale;. s after thes 

dream which Madam and I have dreamed, I 
am: certain we fhall fee our Habib.” 

‘s What dream !” faid Salamis. *¢ Who ever: 
heard of a dream of. two.perfons ¥ 

.*© We both dreamed, however, and each’ 

of us the fame dream.. We faw Habib : He-was, 

handfome 5. he was a King. He had a Queen, 
beautiful as the Houris.—He loved his father: 

and us.with all the native tendernefs of his. 

heart; and he mtended to come hither and let; 
2? «6 See hin 1? cried Sa- 

lamis, «* that will not happen on ‘earth. baat 
us fee him, and 

eyes are fhut—-for ever.” | 

_ © ¥ou thall be, perhaps, agreeably slacheeds 
in this refpect,” replied the peut? ““Phey — 
fpeak of an excellent. phyfician. If the apple: : 
of the eye be entire he reftores a tir Dib 
ment, anid that tco, without — 

_ pain.” 
ce | ass been but too rates the dupe: of : 

= a 

¥ se ie “hy ag ‘ 

quacks and aftrologers.” “ This man is meix 

ther. He offers to pledge a thoufand pieces of — 
gold, before he undertakes it. If he do not _ 
fucceed, and oceafions the leaft pain, he wilk - ? 

lofe his money.” ** Let him pledge then,” faid — 
Salamis. “ 1 with to.gain the thoufand pieces 
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‘of gold for thofe of my poor fubjects who 
bave been robbed of their flocks. It will only 
colt me a little patience. ‘The fellow fhall 
fuffer for his villainy.” 

~_.. “Phat compliance on the part of Salamis was 
all that Yamira could procure. Habib and 
Dorathil-goafe arrived. When they were in- 
troduced into the Emir’s apartment, the groom 
depofited the arms covered with the kins. 
‘The operation on the Emir’s eyes was now 
to be performed ;. but the curious were difap- 
pointed, and removed. A fupper was order- 
ed to be prepared, which the Governefs alone 
muft wait upon; and the groom was appointed 
to guard the gate of the tent, to prevent any” 
perfon from coming in.. 

Yamira announced the phyfician to her huf-- 
band, and, at the fame time, put i into his hand: 
a purfe full of gold.. 

_ «© Weigh that, Emir,” faid the. « See if 

the ftipulation of the phyfician be fuflicient 
fo cure you, and prepare to difpofe ‘of the 

_ gold, ig cafe the operation fhould fail. 
s¢ But as. you are Sovereign, he reckons- 

your ife fhould not be endangered on fuch low 
terms ; and, to inftitute a fort of proportion, 

lie begs you will allow him to pledge his- 

C3. “ My: 
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«¢ My dear Yamira,” faid Salamis, “* donot 
you make me dream, as you. and the Go- 

vernefs have fo often done? Is not this: three 
perfons dreaming ?” 

« I hope, my dear Emir, that*there will 

_ foon be five perfons dreaming, and'the moft: 
eharming, and the leait deception we can_ 
make——but here comes the phyfician.” ye 
«Come hither?” faid Emir. « Are you ~ 

certain youcancureme?” «© As certain asl 
_ am of my exiftence.” «* You have the voice 
ef an angel, and not-of a phyfician. -Haye: 
you brought me a favour from Heaven? Idid. 
not.expeGt any from it, and ] expe& none but 
from it.”.. «* You mifiake coneerning- my ef+ 

fence ;. but you explain my commiflion.”. « E 
know not, but your words. enchant me, ants in- 
$pire me with hope. Look:at my eyes.” -.6¢ B - 
fee them. Allow me to touch them, abil ap- 

ply my thumbs to them.”—‘¢ I feel am a= 
greeable warmth.---Oh ! what a fine fenfation$ 
It produces a kind of fwimming in my> brainy 
and vibrates through all my nerves.. Methinks 
my whole body is animated afrefh.,——— 

‘«‘ The operation, it fhould feem, is finithed. 
Open your eyes, Sir: The rays of the fun-will 

y hurt:them lefs than before.’” 
2 « Heavens !—I fee, 

and, before he locked at any thing, he ftruck al 
cried the good Eming 
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Mis forehead on the ground, in order to return 
thanks.. 

He rofe, after he had prayed : > «Where i3 
my phyjician,” {aid he,-in.a tranfport of joy 
-and gratitude. \ «‘ Where is the meflenger of 
God ?”~—-«¢ 1 am. he.”—** Celeftial vifitant !’” 
—“No celeftial am I. Oh! my virtuous father | 
L am Dorathil-goafe,. your daughter, to whom 

“Fortune has facrificed you. Iam the fpoufe 
of your dear Habib.”—«< Of Habib? Come 

hither. Support. me,—Yamira:! My fon is 
* mar——is alive—is married. ‘Where is my 
fon?” «© At your feet,” ‘cried Habib, throw- 

ing himfelf down. « Oh, Heaven!” cried - 

Habib, “ I feelthou. haft_ given. me ftrength, 

‘but I have need of much to fupport my hap- 

pinefs ;” and he remained almoft lifelefs in the 
-arms of the young fpoufes.. 
But this was.only a momentary fufpenfion. 

Tt opened the fluices of two torrents of tears, 
7 which were ready to-burft from his cyes. 

| _ 'Thefe. mixed with the tears of his children, - 
anid with. thofe of Yamira,, his wife, and the 
old Governefs, tranfported with affection, 

_ hoped to add her tribute of tears. 
Nature maintained her rights ;.and affeCtion 

- fufpended, for a-long time,,the movements of 

 curiofity.. 
At 
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At length Yamira recollected that fhe muff 
take fome nourifhment, and the governefs, as- 

fhe was direCted, waited on the table. 
The father was at the head, between his two. | 

ehildren, and Yamira oppofite to him, enjoy= 

ing a groupe, formed by the re-union of the 
objects of her affeftion fo completely happy.. 

Her refpiration had been long checked by 
fighs, Her mouth opened only to utter com= 
plaints. Her heart had been plunged in bit-- 
ter forrow, and her mind to:mented by fear. 
The tears which fhe fhed were wafting, and 
fhe was dead to every fort of pleafure, while 
fhe lived only to feel the ftings of grief. Mif- 
fortune feemed to mark all her fteps. 

All was changed in.aninftant; and the flood’ 
of tears which fhe fhed’ was turned into deli- 
cate joy- An inward enthufiafn feized her, 
though her lips did not exprefs it. 

«© Open thyfelf to pleafure, O my heart ! br 
is no longer time to fhut thyfelf againft’ impref- 
fions which thou muft refift Open, this: i in- | 
ftant, and furnifh abundance of tears. 

«¢ When every tear I fhed was accompanied 
with a cry of grief, did E then think I fhould, 
one day, find fo much pleafure in tears ?” 
O Laughter! thou arta deceiver, thou 

knoweft not how to Paint the happinefs of the — 
/ 

foul, 
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- ~foul, thou can’ft claim no kindred to its fenfi~ 
bility. 

‘¢ Go mark the foolifh joy upon. the counte- 
nance of thofe inanimates who court it; but 
get thee gone from thofe who can tafte the 
{weet luxury of tears.. 

« Dorathil-goafe |! Habib! Ah ! How beau- 
tiful are yours ! How they honour the celeftiak 
forms of your countenances !” 
_ Yamira would have continued her verfes— 
for the fatisfaction the felt recalled the fenti- 

ments of her youth—but the groupe which 
was before her. was now feparated.. 
The repaft was fhort. The governefs had 
retired. And it was time Salamis fhould learn 

from his: fon himfelf, how Heaven had reftored. 

him to his father. 

The youthful hero related his: hiftory bor 
the moment he departed, and fet.out for Cauca= 
fus. He defcribed the conduct of the twenty 

a knights, till they abandoned him in the defart, 
expofed to the coldnefs.of the climate, to hun g- 
er. and thirft, and to the ferocity of wild beafts. 

. He gave an ingenuous account of his travels, 
pit of his own unpardonable fault, as. he 
termed-it, in the caves which he was obliged 

to pafs, and likewife its confequences.. 
_ He proceeded to mention his interview, 

which doubtlefs had been predeflinated, with 
: the: 
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the ‘daughters of the fea, whofe afliftance 

had aleviated all his toils, and in fome fort 

faved his life. 
In fhort, he defcribed the happinela he had 

enjoyed, ti] the moment that fortune had re- 
united him to his dear Dorathil-goafe. 

He told the circumftances, which leading 

him to Caucafus, had given him am opportu- _ 
nity of hearing from Ii-Haboul, the misfortune 

and extremity to which his father and his mo- 
ther and his-tribe were reduced, and his fudder= 

departure to Arabia. 
Salamis heard all without interrupting him 5 

but as foon as he had ended, “« Do you not 

ntend,” faid he, * to take vengeance upon-the: 
cowardly knights, who had refolved to complete 
your defiruction. 

‘¢ Father,” replied Habib, « Ebelieve that. 
would be in vain. Eleave them to their re- — 
morfe, and the vengeance of Heaven. Such — 
monfters are too much below me, to make me. — 

hazard myfelf in the attempt.” 
«¢ What you fay is magnanimous,’ ‘ fetiad 

Salamis. « You think like a hero, but you fhould 
likewife think like aking. / 

<¢ Born avenger of guilt, villains deferve no. 
indulgence. 

« Mutt I fay it ? Since their infamous trea~ 

fons, 
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‘fon, their cowardice*has been the defolation 
of our tribe; and there is none who dare ere 
the enemy. 

‘« They are fullied by a thoufand aéts of in- 
juftice : the crime which they committed a- 

_ gainft you and me remains, reigns in their 
_' dhearts, and you expofe the tribe to danger in 
_ fuffering them to live. 
- © Befides, fince yeu are to appear, their fe- 
fees will be manifeft, and you mutt facrifice 
‘them to the law. 

_ *Tmight add, did Inot know how much you 
‘are above fear, at they will be very danger- 
‘ous enemies to us.’ 

_ Habib was convinced, and begged bis father 
‘to inftruct him in the particulars of the revo- 
lution which had taken place in Arabia, and 

which ll-Haboul had‘only announced to him, 
_ and whofe difmal effe@s he had alfo perceived. 

** O my fon,” replied the virtuous Emir, 
© I with to punifh the monfters, whofe ex- 
iftence is deftructive to humanity; and though | 
TI force you to do violence to your character, 
in order to fecure to .your fubjeéts, how dif- 
agreeable it is to me to lay before you their 

-' hocking picture, to banifh from your heart the 
fentiment of benevolence towards them, which 
ought ever to animate the breaft.of 2 Muffcl- 

man!” 
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«‘ When my eyes were deprived of fight, 
‘and the Arabians could no longer triumph with 
me, and by my means, I was only a nuifance 
“upon the earth, ‘The Emirs who were fubje€t to 
‘me forgot that ‘they owed to me their elevation’; * 
and they all deferted me. They ‘quarrelled 
‘among themfelves, and defpifed even ny 
countels. « 

« ‘They - accomplithed under me, yy ay 
‘condu€t and courage, the fubjeétion of the 
numerous and formidable tribe of ‘Kleb, all 
‘compofed. of infidels, worthippers of the‘fun — 
and ftars. We were obliged to reduce them 
to flavery, in fubje€ting them to a eee 
_awhich they fupport with relu€tance. ~ 
~“« There arofe among them a warrior ttitnedl 
“Zi, a man-of a gigantic fize, of extraordinary 
ftrength,: ambitious, fa€tious, Ce ae si 

‘cruel. 
‘«« He excited his friends to revolt. They 

‘rook up arms ; and while the Emirs were 
‘idly difputing the honours of command, ‘he 
wvanquifhed them, difperfed them, and ‘drove’ 

‘away their flocks. Thofe whom he has not } t 
entirely fubdued, are wandering 3 ‘in the 
‘rounding defarts. 

“« Delivered from enemies, who ‘could ai . 

tub him, the formidable Zir has befieged . 
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 eamp, in order to accomplifh the moft impor- 
tant part of his project. 

«« The tribe of Benihelal, from whorh our Ho- 
ly Prophet derives the moft effential fervices, is 

moft odious to the infidels ; Zir wifhes to reduce 

‘it to that flavery from which he has freed his 
own, and to extirpate every branch of it. 

«¢ Hitherto, the favourable fituation of our 
camp, fituated between two fteep hills, the dif- 

which I have maintained, the means 

which I have ufed, in order to render attacks © 

difficult, and furprifes impracticable, have all 
retarded our defeat: but we are now daily cone 
fuming ourfelves, andthe remains of our flocks 
ean fearcely fub&ft around us. 

WUalefs you had arrived, and Heaven inter- 
- pofed to reftoré you, we had been either flain, 

or been the moft miferable flaves. 
_ Though the enemy, who know our fituation, 
do not endeavour to ftorm us in our camp, 
they'every day prefent themfelves at our bar- 
‘tiers, and upbraid, by challenges, the cowar- 

dice of our warriors. None of my men dare 
repel theirinfults. It fhould feem, the tribe of 

_ Benihelal is compofed of women and children.” 
* That recital was cutting to the heart of Ha- 

Bib. His father abandoned ; his tribe degrad- 
ed, were ideas which he could not: fupport ; 
but the, fhocking abufe which the chief of the 
sev . D _ tribe 
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tribe of Kleb committed, filled him with rage. 

« O my father,” faid he, «© I hope that the 
~ firft rays of the fun, will fee the comma 

ment of our vengeance. 

ss Under thefe tyger-fkins which attraéted 
iy your attention, there are fuits of armour of un- 

common form, which were given me by Il-Ha- 
boul at my vifit to Caucafus. Your groom 

_will get ready a war-horfe, and I will go'to 
the barrier, and accept the defiance of thefe in- 
folent men, if they prefent themfelves. If they 
do not, I will go to the tents of Zir and chal- 

-Jenge himfelf.” 

. & What will become of Salamis,” cried the 
-generous old man, if he do not accompany his 
fon in fo noble an enterprife! Here are two 
fuits of arms under the goat-fkins!—Is this 
one here for my wife or your’s? Is there an 
Arabian worthy to put it on, or able to wield 

_ this lance ?” 2st s 

At the fame time he brandifhed bie? lanée 
in the airy ina manner that infpired terror. . 
Notwithftanding its enormous weight, it was 
like a reed in the hand of a boy, * Oh! Ma- 
homet !” faid he, “ thou haft reftored two 

chiefs to thy beloved tribe! What seer wf 
power and valour !” 

Yamira and Dhaeathid beste inftead of dich 

themielves up ‘to tears, were delighted to ‘eb. 5 
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their fpoufes affift each other in putting on 
their arms, and making trial of their weight 
and. temper. 
When they were clad in the armour, they 

embraced each other. “ Thou waft once my 
fon,” faid Salamis, ‘* and I was thy father ;— 

Now we are brothers and rivals for honour. 

. «6 Why fhould we,have to combat with flaves? 

Let us, however, reflect that, in ferving our 
great prophet, we fhall have our Slory connece 
ae with his.” 
| Salamis called his groom : «* Take,” faid he, 
«twoof my befthorfes, harnefs them, and bring 

them to your tent: let them be ready at day- 
beak for it is then we fhall mount them. 
“ God, you fee, has given me ftrength with 

my fight. My fon and I will go to-morrow 
morning and accept ‘the defiance of the balte 
acts of the army of Zir. 
- © When we go out of your tent, follow us at 
Sine diftance 5 and, if any one afk you in the 

camp, who we are, it is, you may fay, two ftran- 

ger knights, who have come to offer their — 
fervices to Salamis.” 
- The groom retired\:to execute thefe com- 

“mands; which, by means of the darknefs 
‘and repofe that reigned in the camp, he cfs 
feted without being obferved. 

7 D 2 The 
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The guards of the Emir’s tent faw two 
knights go in and come out, conduéted by a 
man who, they knew, belonged to Salamis, 

without taking any notice of it. : 
At day-break the two warriors, in complete 

armour, having embraced their wives, went 
out. unobferved. ‘They arrived at the groom’s 
tent, on horfeback, and waited within the bar- 

riers, that the champions of Zir might praeee 
their accuftomed bravados. 

They waited not long. There appeared fix, 
armed at all points, and followed by a {mall 
troop, which were, no doubt, attached to their. 
fervice. One of them difmounted, and nai 
the guard. 
_ People of Arabia, are you fo foolith as sto 
remain here ignominiouily fhut up like. the 
cattle which you are confuming ? Do you in= 
tend to die here of hunger, with a blind man ? 

_ ©The chains which we offer you are honour= - 
able. We defign them for the braveft people 
on earth, and, in fubmitting to them, you fhall_ 
have only a common lot. Receive them, and 
you fhall be a pillar of the throne of the moft 

-mighty Emir Zir, our glorious fovereign, 
Leave an old impotent-man, who can fhare 
with you only infirmity, want, and fhame. We ‘ 
will join you to our tribe, and you fhall there 
forget the difgrace of your own. What are. 

you 
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_ ~you biiitg with ‘a man fo much deferted, to 
whom there is not left one fingle knight who 
is capable of encountering the weakeft of ours ? 

Slave thyfelf, and fon of ‘a rebel. flave |!” 

faid Habib, ** thou lieft,” and, leaping from be- 
hind the palifade, he launched with all his 
ftrength, one of his gauntlets againit the vifor 
of his head-piece. 

™ See my pledge for battle,” faid Habib, 
& dare to withftand, on foot or on horfcback,-a 
knight of the great Emir Salamis.” 
» Meanwhile, the gallant hufband of Dorathil- 
goafe overleaped the barrier, and clofed with 

his adverfary before he'had time to mount or 
to take his fhield. 

| Habib threw away his, difdaining every nes 
vantage, and the combat inftantly began; but 
it was foon decided. Every ftroke of the fon of 

_ Salamis penetrated the armour of his antago- 
~nift, who was flretched dead at his feet, before 
the other knights of the tribe of Kicb could 

| ss to bring relief to their champion.: 
_ The firft who came rufhed upon Habib, con- 

_ trary to the Jaw of arms, in order to puth him 
down with his horfe, The gallant fon: of Sa- 
Jamis fuftained the thock, gave him a mortal 
wound, and threw him to the ground. 
 Salamisiffued from the barricr, encountered 
the aaa and unhorfed him. His fon, to 

D 3 whom 
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whom the groom had brought his horfe, joined 
him, and they both rufhed againft the three re- 
maining warriors of the tribe of Kleb. 

They would have fled, if they had not been 

awed by the prefence of their tribe. Terror, 

chowever, feized them. They were thrown 
down ; and the terrible blows which an re- 
ecived killed them. 

Salamis and his fon went in again to ‘the 
camp. Every knight in the’ tribe’ of Beni- 
helal prefled around them half armed. Joy; 
‘mixed with jealoufy and fhame, appeared in 
the countenances of thefe difpirited warriors 5 
and they wifh to know who thefe two heroes 
were, who had gained over fix, a victory in 

their favour, fo prompt, and on fuch ap: 
ne. 

‘The two heroes did not lift up the vifor of 
heir head-pieces; but bowed refpeétfully to 
thofe who loaded them with encomiums. Nor 
did they fpeak. ‘The groom who fpoke for them 
faid no more, than that they were two gallant 
ftranger knights, who had come to offer their 
fervices to the. Emir, into whofe houfe they 
begged to be introduced; that they might be 
known to him, and acknowledged as his friends. 

The two heroes remounted their fteeds, and 
fet out for the tent of Salamis. ‘The groom 

went before them, and entered firft, to am 
nounrce: 
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nounce them, and inftantly they were myite- 
rioufly introduced. | _ 

- They threw themfelves ‘into the open arms 
of Yamira and Dorathil-goafe. The iron 

which covered them feemed to foften, and to 

yield to the pinirethss and tendernefs of their 

embraces. 
A vitorious Laight:i is a ravifhing object to 

his lady. How many titles did they add to thofe 
fweeteft and moft endearing of all carefles ? 
The two happy couples then yielded to love, 

which, when refined. by yutne, never ap- 
proaches excefs. 

Their wives now firipped off the armour of 
se Ritiahes and ferved them up a repatt, which 
they had need of, Salamis learned that the 
tent was furrounded with the’ curious of all 

ranks. . He bade tell them, that having refted 

badly, in the night, he had need of repofe, 

‘Meanwhile ‘he gave orders to proclaim in the 
~ eamp, that he would hold a council of his 
knights before mid-day prayers. 
The report of the phyfician’s arrival was 

‘fpread abroad ; but. the phyfician and his flave 
‘i sadist, difappeared. It was thought that 
the Emir, not having confidence in the oper- 

ation which was propofed to him, had fternly 
-difmified the man who had offered to-attempt it. 
ee aae On. 

\ 
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On the other hand, every one afked at what 
time, and by what gate, the two Knights in 
complete armour, had entered a clofs camp, and 

penetrated to the Emir, without being obletv= 

ed by any one, even by the guard. mM 
While they conje@tured on thefe two circum- 

ftances, Salamis, Yamira, Habib, and Dora- 

thil-goafe, enjoyed the fweets of repofe, which 
they had much need of; and all: who were to 
meet at the council prepared themfelves to fee 
the novelty which was there to be exhibited. 
None neglected to appear at the hour appointed. 

Salamis received his Knights feated on his 
fopha. He covered his forehead, that he might 
conceal the fire which had -_— reanimated 
his looks.. ¢ © ae SI 

As foon as they had all affembled, and had 
fat down, he fpake to them as follows : « Emirs 

. and Knights, who conftituted the glory of the 
tribe of Benihelal, before, it had incurred the 
wrath of the great Prophet, I did not expect 
ever to be inftru€ted in the caufe of this our 

great calamity, nor to fee the end pe its affict- 
ing progrefs. 16 (Satay 

« Putting always my hope in God, i; am re 
figned to his will; and he ‘has juft now'let me 
know it.---At the fame time, he has revealed to” 

me the dreadful-crime which fome of that tribe 
have committed. They have provoked Heaven, © 

and 
- 

‘ 

~ 
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q and drawn upon us the fcourges with which we 
have been chattifed. 

« QO! Emirs, and above ail, ye Knights of 

Arabia, who liften to me! you harbour amongtt 
you falfe and cowardly hearts, fouls blacken- 
ed by the darkeft treachery, and the moft cri- 

minal ofall felonies. 

«© From the moment they became guilty 
Mahomet turned away his face from us, Hea- 

~ wen changed, and the ftars became our ene- 
mies, and we were abandoned to infidels. 
- J, though innoceat, yet as being your 
ehief, was ftruck blind, infomuch that, being 

rendered incapable of a€tion, I faw my coun- 
fels aefpifed. -You are no longer confident of 

- your ftrength, nor dare you face the enemy. 
You have become an object of ridicule to 
them. ‘Thofe who formerly ‘always depended 

on their own efforts have felt their courage 
fail, and fkulked behind the entrenchments. 

- © The tribes which were fubjeét to us have 
withdrawn themfelves, without being able to 
avoid the contagion of the misfortunes, drawn 

by the crime upon the tents of the Arabians. 
Their enemies, as little courageous as we, but 

more: imprudent Rill, divided among them- 

felves, haye fuffered their brothers to fall by 
the word of their revolted flaves; and thofe 
who, have not had recourfe to rebellion, have 

fought, 
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fought, in the moft frightful defarts, the mifer= 
able refource of an ignoble fecurity. 

_ © We, arrived almoft at the height of mis- 

fortune, have at length attracted the looks of 
compaflion; and Divine Juftice expects no more 
from us than the punifhment of guilt, which 

it inflicts with reluctance upen the innocent; 
in order to remit it to the enemy’s camp. 

. Do youconfent to deliver immediately to - 
the punifhment which they deferye, thofe who — 
are about to be convicted of having drawn ups 
on the faithful Muffulmans of Arabia the dread- 

~ ful misfortunes by which they have been defo= 
lated ?” 
The Emir pronounced that fpeech ‘with atone 

of firmnefs and authority which they did not 
expect, in that ftate of abafement in which they 
fuppofed him to be. The affembly were aftos _ 
nifhed. Some: looks were caft upon the ground, ~ 
but an unanimous with was vifibly manifefted, 
that the horrible crime which Heaven purfued 
with vengeance fhould be inftantly. punithedy 
by the death of thofe who fhould be convigted 
of it. 
be Eine seidhes feos evidence,” faid the Emir, 
Then, ring, he made Habib come out from 
behind the curtain which concealed him. 

«« Appear, my fon, and convict the nineteen 

Knights here prefent of the falfenefs of the ree 
ports 

; 

3 
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ports which they made of your death to me, 
and to all the tribe.” 
- "Then addrefling the guilty Knights : « Cow- . 
ards, and-cruel deceivers, dare to deny that, 

chofen from efteem, and appointed by me to 
guard and defend your Prince, adding guilt to 

pufilanimity, you refolved to abandon him, in 

order to fhelter yourfelves from fhame and our 
vengeance. You left him, after depriving him 
of every refource while he flept, and, taking 
away even his arms, you expofed him at once 
to hunger, to thirft, to the fury of the ay 
and to the rage of ferocious beafts 1? 
‘Habib prefented himfelf. The Knights 

were thunderftruck. ~~ 
“ Ye Knights,” continued Salamis, * of 

the tribe of Benihelal, the judgment and exe- 
cution of thefe criminals belong to you. It is 
your part to avenge the children of Mahomet 
upon thofe who have difhonoured his favourite 
tribe, and brought the rod of FAN upon it 

- and all the reft.” 

° The guilty Knights’ fpoke neta word. In- 
deed, what could they have alleged in-their de- 
fence ? Be , 
They + were inftantly furrounded, and bound 
inchains. Their armour was torn off them piece 
by piece. "The executioners feized them, and led 

seri out of thecamp. ‘Their heads were cut off 
* with 
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with a fabre, and their bodies given to the 
beafts of prey. 

Rabir had efcaped the istfamy of this som 
ment by death, foon after his return, 

The thought of the crime to which’ he had 
confented did not permit him to reft, and oc- 
cafioned his death, which, in any other views 

one would confider as premature.. 
After rendering to their Sovereigns the jute 

tice which they could, the Knights were 
eager to teftify their joy ee the return of Ha- 
bib. 

While Gahienie fpoke, thie importance of his 
fpeech had arrefted their attention, and pre- 
vented’ them from femarking the fire which 
beamed in his looks. 

At their return, Salamis addreffed nei all 

one by one ; and they obferved, with furprife, 
that he had recovered his fight. You muft 
have heard,” faid the Emir, * of a phyfician 
who was introduced to me, by the grace of 

* God and his Prophet. His means were fuc» 
cefsful. But that is not the only fart Pre 
have received. 

« The vitory which my fon and I gained 
this morning is the pledge of all thofe we are — 
toexpect. Valiant Arabians! no ftain of guilt 
is any longer, upon you. Refume, with your 
former confidence in your forces, all your ace 

 cuftomed 
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uftomed. bravery, and ardour; and prepare to 

“march again{t the tentsof Zir. I with to have 
- with me only my Knights ;. my other warriors 
will: remain, and take.care of the flocks, in the 

nt paftures to which I with them tobe con- 
, dnéted. The camp too, muft be well guarded, 

“e t thofe of our tribes who are w ander= 
the defart be informed, that fear fhall 

| “morrow in the tents.of our enemies, 
s about to be banithed from. the hearts of 

ho 6” who fhall repair again’ to the ftandard 
Salamis. ~ 

ae _« In the mean.time, fince we have been-able 
. to re-unite : formidable.forces, which can {trike 

 * into our enemies, and {pare us the dif-- 
ef of ‘a too bloody victory, let-all the. Ara- 
ians who continue to worfhip the true God 
dice, and make all the Arabians who wor- 

Rae true. God rejoice with me, if they can, 
on account of the favours which I have now 

; | eee othe 
i tes S « ‘The return of Habib, wot the happinefs 

 Fecoverng. my fight, are not the ouly fa. 
yours done. me. It is the Queen of the Seven 

. Seas which are at the extremity of the eaft.--- ° 

in $ Dorathil-goafe, the wife whom the ftars_ 
“haye promifed to my fon, whom Heaven has 

om . aiffioned ‘to come, and reftore me the 

 ftrength of my beft years, and the power of 
- raifing towards the firmament of heaven my 
eyes, “which were once darkened. 
a - Vou. IV... ¥ “¢ Let 

i 
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s¢ Let this be refounded in, all the countries 
fubjeé to the laws of the Alcoran, that thanks 
‘may be rendered to God and his Prophet. 

_ * Let religious feftivals be every where ap- 
pointed. It is not the body but the foul which 
-ought to rejoice at the return of our blifé, an- 

nounced by fuch fingular favours and aftonifh- 
ing miracles. . 

«« Let the tranfports of our gratitude break 
forth and re-echo through, all the tents of 
Zir, and fhake every heart that remains at- 

tached to him.” 

Thank(givings were unanimoufly and pub 
dicly ‘rendered in all the camp of Salamis, . 
with that folemnity and fplendour which they 
could derive from his fituation. . 

Dorathil-goafe received the homage of all 
the tribe of Benihelal, and the camp refound- 
‘ed with the acclamations which ufually attend 

feftivals and public rejoicings. _ 
The camp of Salamis had the appearance of 

the greateft profperity, and the happy news 
~were {pread abroad, and drew thither, in fuc- 
ceffion, the Knights of the other tribes, whom 
misfortune had difperfed. a 

Salamis rejoiced, and engaged Habib fa : 
his wife to receive them favourably. He him- 
felf prevented their apologies and confufion, ~ 
in attributing to the chaftifement of Heaven 
the condu& which was purfued with refpect 

to 
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j to him. In five days, the Emir faw himfelf 
furrounded by a numerous body of Knights, 

- impatient to wipe off, by fates of valour, the 
_ fhame with which defeétion on the one hand, 
and inativity on the other, had covered them.. 

- Zir could not be ignorant of that revolution. 

_ The defeat of his fix warriors had prepared 
- him for i it.—Three of them remained dead on 

the field of battle. ‘Three were prifoners in 
“i the camp of Salamis, who communicated. to. 
_ their tribe the news which. had reached their 

> prifon, and Zir was {truck with one aftonith- 
- ment after another, when he heard of the fud— 

den cure of Salamis, and: the return of Habib. 

witha. Queen whom he had married. He faw 
_ who were the two warriors who had fought 

_ with his Knights, and reproached himfelf with 
not being atithe barriers of the enemy, to fuf- 

_ tain a thock by which his. friends had received 
fuch a calamity. , 

_ The opinion which he entertained. of himfelf 
ted him to think he would have come: of vic- 
_torious ; and he refolved to. repair the honour 
of his arms, by giving a defiance to iia iad at 
the head of his camp. 

His fitter Yemana, a wife-and beautiful Prin-. 

sefs, though fhe knew the uncommon ftrength 
and courage of her brother, was not of his. 
®pinion.. 

E. 2: 66. My. 
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«« My brother,” faid the to him, * you view 
my opinion, perhaps, as the effect of my at- 
tachment to principles different from yours.— 
Whatever be the ftrength of him whom 
we have fo long called the great Salamis, though 
T allowed fomething to Fortune, I fhould be-~ 

"Fieve that you are able to: make her balance i in 
your favour ; but I afcribe much to the flars. 2 

“Their malignant influences have cruthed 
the tribe of Benihelal, which, with all thofe 
under his power, have been abandoned to yous 
and you have conquered them. 
* « But, my brother, Heaven changes, Te 
the influence of the ftars changes along with it 
~ «One misfortune, and one happy | ‘event, are 

always followed by others, ‘aiid we never feck 
for ehetae! cabife; HOF BAe eos eae 

“se Confider the happy events os ‘almoft 
toa prodigy, have been accumulated in fa 

_of our enemies, and think on the means < 
pairing your fortune, and that of the tr 
Kleb, of which you alone are the true re - 

ees, without hazarding your glory.” 7 re 
"4 T fhall think on thefe, my dear fifter, 
when I have gained the victory over ina 
His glory troubles me more than his power.— 
I faw him Jaid low; he has rifen from’ his hei: 
afhes. ’ 7 

«He has raifed up a 1 (on, to put another ob= 
bei fit be potible, to the extent of my fame. 

ee 

, 

: 

- 
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» - & Ait Arabia is too: narrow for me ; judge 
$f I can fupport the idea of two rivals. My 

" filter, your ftars may take. what.dire€tion they 

_ pleafe, but, if they be contrary to me, I will 

make them turn pale with fear for oe cham~ 
pions which they fhall prefer to me.’ 

While Yemana and her brother held this 
5 converfation, Emir Salamis, at the head of his 

Bs vaflals, advanced. towards the tents of the tribe 
_ of Kieb, which were only three leagues dif-. 

~ tant frony his: 
They could foon go over that fpace. Zirs. 

_ who was warned of their approach, brought 
out near anequal number of warriors; and the 

_ two armies were almoft within the reach of 
arrows. 

Zir, ditinguitabl by his fize, proudly pro-. 
voked his prancing fteed, in the front of his 
fquadrons. Salamis wifhed to give the de- 
fiance, and combat him: ‘ No, my father,. 

no !”' cried the young warrior. “ Heaven, by 
preferving and reftoring me, has committed to. 
me the charge of avenging you.” 

_ You are too young, Habib,” faid that ten- 
der father. * Your limbs ave not yet acqui-. 

~ red fufficient ftrength to cope with a giant.” 
«“ Ah! gallant father!” faid Dorathil-goafe,. 

“can you doubt that the hero whom you 
have produced is not worthy of you! Remain 
fatisfied with the glory which you have gain-- 

E 3 ed. 
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wet a eee 
ed. Charge my Habib with your quarrel, and 
you fhall fee that no giant isa match for him.7 

Habib then quitted his Parthian lance,-and, 

took up an Arabian one, in order to eonform 

to the manner in which his'enemy was armed. 

He advanced at the ordinary ftep of his horfe 5_ 

and, lifting his vifor, he raifed the thout of 
defiance, , 

Zir advanced ; and, affuming atone es irony, 
«* You have,” faid he, ‘* a very fine veice.— 

Are you a lady r’—** You fhall know,” an- 
{wered Habib boldly. 

« Ah, L know thee, my child. Ihave. feen 
thee upon the knees of Yamira. Thou hadft 
very much gracefulnefs... Thy. father has not 

fent thee to fight with me; he muft know I — 

love youth. . Go tell him I wait for him, and 
that q never meafure my fizengel but with 
anen.” 

« My father,” replied. Habib, «is not to 
-fight with a revolted flave. I learned, upon 

ithe knees. of my mother, to defpife Ss Ait ; 
_ perfons.” 

« But, young man, I am about to Sake i 
your mother go into mourning a fecond time 5 
and you ought to confider the will never quit 

it. Go, I fay, feek your father.” ; 

«© However vain he may be on account of — 
“his ancient triumphs, will not the trophy of 

| ye Me 

/ 
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-my-atms; if he can gain them, magnificently 
Pei 

cannot do thee the honour to accept thy de- 
fiance. ‘Chou hafta thoufand times been led 

forth to battle, finging the victories which he has 
_ gained over people more valiant than:thowart. 

7 
1 
4 

J 

2 hay defeat can add nothing to his glory. Pray 

’ _take not the trouble to fend my mother a fuit 
of mourning. I cannot fend. fuch a prefent 
 tothine. It is well known thou never couldft 
__ know who fhe was. But I greraite an ample 
one to thy fifter, ‘Yemana.” 

» Prefumptuous !” faid Zir, pufhing forward 
- on horfeback, « I have been a thoufand times 

| led forth to battle, finging the victories of thy 

father | The tribe of Kieb was under flavery, 

and flaves are compelled to fing. Thy mother, 
thy adventurer, thy Queen found in ths defarts, 

_ thall to-morrow fing mine. They fhall bear 
my chains, and bend at my will. E-will drench 

* with their blood the fame earth which {hall 
have drunk thine and thy father’s.” Saying — 

this, he drove his lance againft Habib. ! 
_ The young Prince perceived his aint. He 
‘made his horfe flep quickly afide, and covered 
himfelf immediately. The lance paffed him, 
and dropt at the diftance of thirty paces. 
_ Habib attacked Zir, and, elevating his 

_ Rance: “¢ Thou haft dared,” faid he, « to pros 

‘ 

_nounce 

, 
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nougce the name of my mother and of myx 
wife. Thou haft infulted them, as a coward: 
infults the ladies. ‘Thy fifter is: very weak,. 
and fhe will be ftill-more fo after thy death,. 

which will give her every right to my compaf-. 
fion.. Then, tapping him thrice upon the: 

fhoulder with his lance : «¢ Go,” faid he, “ feek 
thy weapon where: thy aukwardnefs has’made 
thee throw it. Couldft thou not have faften= 
ed it to thy wrift, fince thou launcheft fo much — 
at random! With arms I defpife thee, and. 
without em thon art only an objec of deri-. 
fion to me.” Zir, tranfported with rage, ram 
to his weapon, fnatched it up, and, returning 
upon Habib, launched: it againft him with alk. 
the force which fury could give-to his natural - 
ftrength, which was uncommon. : 

_ Habib, by an artful motion,.faved his body,. 
putting his leg under that of his horfe.. The 
lance paffed at a foot and a half diftance from: 

_his faddle, and the point pierced a tree 27 
yards off. 

Then Habib threw down his lance 5 sted Zir 

became more furious, by a piece of ceremony: 

which he reckoned a proof of difdain, drew his 
{cimitar, and. poured upon his adverfary a: 
fhower of ftrokes, countlefs as the hail. 
_The.ftrength of the two champions was, 

‘perhaps, equal. Not fo their felf-command, 

nor their dexterity. All the ftrokes were 
watched 
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watched and fhunned, whereas his adverfary 
did not aim one which did not break off fome 

part of the ftrong armour of Zir. He was 
vulnerable now in all parts, and the moment 
he raifed his arm to ftrike the fon of Salamis, 

a back ftroke from the hand of that hero pre- 
vented him, and wounded his arm. Zir now 

“wifhed to feck his fafety in flight, but, by a 
_ fecond back ftroke, his. head fell at the feet of 
_ the conqueror. _ 

‘The two camps, and even the ladies, were 
fpectators of the combat of Habib-and Zir.— 
The Knights on both fides heard the words, 
and remarked the ations and demeanour of 

the gallant fon of Salamis with fentiments of 
admiration: “~ ‘What franknefs” faid they, 

what. felfcommand } what dignity b what 
fkill ! what ftrength and gracés united Bette. 
thing canwithftand that hero” 
But: if their fentiments were’ undivided in 
judging’ of the combat, different, indeed, were 

- the emotions which the iffue of it occafioned. 
~The tribe of Kleb were confounded. ‘They 

confidered themfelves conquered by the lofs of 
one man, and the valour of a fingle hero.. All 
‘the Knights returned to the camp, as if by con- 

- cert, in order to take meafures to withdraw 

their beft effets from pillage, a neceflary con- 
Frqnencevak the entire defeat to which they faw 

; themfely es 
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themfelves, expofed. The conimon people dif- 
perfed themfelves in fmall companies through 
the country, and endeavoured thus.to efcape a - ~ 
flavery more infupportable than that from 
which they. wifhed to free. themfelves. That — 
part of the army of Salamis which he himfelf — 
commanded. moved regularly, on, to avail them- 
felyes of the advantage which the fon of. their 
Emir had gained,, and off the diforder which _ 
they obferved. 

As for'Habib, full, of confidence in his fors 
tune, his forces, and courage, he entered into 

the camp.of the tribe of Kleb, in the train of 
his warriors. None offered to oppofe him,, 
and; he proceeded to the tent of Yemana. 

The Princefs, accompanied by fifty. of her 
guards, had feen the combat from a diftance, 
mounted upon.a convenient and elevated bop. 
dage*, which had been made upon her dete 
nacka, ‘The moment fhe had feen her brother 
ftretched upon the ground, fhe went. to ‘the 
camp, and apptoached.his, tent, to take away. 
effedts which fhe confidered as valuable to her.. 

She received them from the hands of his. 

friends.. Then. Habib came to her. The guard. 
with, 

¢ The ladies are mounted upon fémale camels, which are - 

gamed hetnacka. “A carpet rolled into a round form is put. 

upon their back, in- the middle of which there- is a com= 

geodions place for a lady and her fave Thisis called Jedage.. 

7 
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with which fhe was furrounded put themfelves 
$n condition to defend her. 

** Who are you,” faid fhe to him, “ who 
refit a conqueror, my brother, the favourite of 

- Heaven! Preferve your life, which you would 
vainly hazard. I would rather be a volun- 

: j 

: 
f tary aed than a Princefs. fubdued by force of 
@ arms.” 

Then turning from Habib, « Gallant Emir,” 
faid fhe to him, ‘ he who has overturned the 
cedar will difdain to lavith his blows upon the 

 feebleft branch of that majeftic tree now fal- 

len.” 
Mean while the alighted from her bynil, 

_ fupported by her footmen, and feized the hand 
of Habib, faying to him: « Prince, you 
fee a deftitute lady, who trufts in your vir- 
tues, and delivers herfelf up to your difcre= 
tion.” 

The hero received her with teftimonies of 
 refpe: « Never, Madam,” faid he to her, 

« did the fon of Salamis learn of his father to 
take advantage of a lady’s misfortunes. I re- 
ftore your eftate to you in his name, and I flat- 
ter myfelf I thall be applauded for this. You 
are free, Madam! and Princefs of all your 
tribe. Made fovereign of this people, cure 
them of their inquietude; fhew them their 
duties. My father, good Muffulman, has no 
higher ambition than to make his fubjeéts 

~ happys 
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- happy; éven thofe who have blindly revolted 
from him. 
_ ss Afiift me, Madam, in checking the aif. 

order which I fee here.» -It would increafe the — 

lage, which I with ta flop. Appoint a guard, 
Bhi I go to-recall. your warriors, and even 

€ women, whom fear has’ difperfed. “Com- 

mand like a fovereign, -and let your tents af- 
Sume-their former luftre, their dignity, and all 
the ornaments of which they were ftripped.” 
_ Yemana, confounded with a conduét fo he- 

roic, being lefs furprifed than any of the reft, 
hecaufe her. foul’ was more elevated, af 
fumed the tone of .a fovereign, as. Habib. had 
direéted her, and gave all neceflary | orders to 

_ eftablith order and tranquillity i in her camp. 

- The warrior-of thetroop. commanded by Sas 
lamis, and which marched before the body of - 
the army, came to their young Sultan. Me 
ftationed them near Yemana, and fent others 
to put a ftop to the pillage, and take the fpoil 

* from thofe of his men who -werevalreac uy oad- 
ed with it. Salamis faw the. feattered compa- 

nies of the tribe of Kleb arranging themfelves 
quietly under their tents, at the moment in 
which. orders were given to, purfue them. 

‘He learned that.this was the effe& of the 
good order eftablithed by his fon. - He enter- 
.ed into the conquered camp, with Yamira and 
Dorathil-goafe, and was conducted to the tents 

“of 
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- ef Yemana. When the Princefs of Kleb faw 

them arrive, fhe rofe to meet them and the 
_ Emir with the air of a*fuppliant. Habib pre- 
_ vented her humiliation : * O! my glorious 

Sovereign,” faid he to his father, «« I have 
Rew your favour to the Princefs of Kieb. © 

. She poffeffes all the great qualities neceflary for 
vernment. If her brother deferted his duty, 

; offended us, fhe had not the fmalleft thare 
this matter ; and, I affure you, fhe begged 
r favour with fo much grace, that 1 pro- 

3 “mited it to her in the name of my mother, and 
? of my dear Dorathil-goafe.” 
i Prepofleffed fo happily in favour of ¥einana, 
q Salamis approved all that his: fon had done in 
_ her behalf. He knew that fhe. had none of the 
faults of her brother ; 3 and that fhe was even 
_ difpofed to eet to the “precepts of the Al. 

: Sage be 
mise ratify,* faid bint © with joy, Madam, al 

that my fon has done in your favour, and I 
- think this indulgence fo inadequate to your 
merit, that 1 fhall embrace every opportunity 
of increafing it.’ ‘Meanwhile Yamira and Do- 

_ rathil-goafe émbraced each other with ev. ry 
expreflion of the fincereft affeCtion. They 
withed to bring her to the tents of Benihelal, 

' Gn order to make her forget by careffes, the 
 fofi of a brother to whom ihe was attached.. 

. Vor. 1V, F She 

= 

70 re ee aaa 
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She muft, however, give orders for his ob- 

fequies, obferve the ceremonies of mourning, 
according to the cuftom of his tribe, and ufe 

means to eftablifh order among his men. For 
fhe had been appointed to maintain it. 

Habib, in order to co-operate with her in 
thefe meafures, left with her a hundred knights 
at her command. ‘The venerable Emir, after 

having taken leave of her, returned with his 
family to the tents of Benichelal, where he was 
received with fongs of triumph. : 
- The name of Habib was heard re-echoed on 

_ every fide in fongs that ean Meet: his nai 5 
over Zir. 

‘© What has my hufband tone? faid aii: 
thil-goafe, “« which one ought not to expect 
from the fon of the great Salamis?” «* Peo. 
ple! you miftake, when you ‘eat excellent 

fruit, if you do not, in tafting it, refer its 

excellence to the tree which has produced - 
it.” Nothing was feen during ten days, in the 
tents of Beriichelal but feftivals and rejoicings. 
The Arabians, difperfed by the fear of falling . 
under the tyranny of Zir, were afiembled 
around their ancient Emir. Their camps were 
brought near his, and he was again atthehhead 
of fixty-fix tribes. Heaven had reftored him his 
former vigour, and rendered him capable of 
commanding them with more authority than 
SVer + : 

- { . e 

When 
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* When a feftival of ten days was ended, Ya- 
mana, at the head of the chiefs of her tribe, 

came to render homage to her fovereign. She 
was ftill in mourning, and the more |-andfome 
for it. She was received by the Emir and 
Habib with all the refpect due to her fex and 
quality ; and by Yamira and Dorathil-goafe, 
with all the graces of the moft animated. affec- 
fon; and: franknefs. 
- Salamis had abrother’s fon, named Saphe, a 
onting warrior of: the moft promifing hopes. 
‘The Emir conceived a plan of giving him as a 
hufband to Yemana, in making him the Emir 

ef Kleb. Yemana accepted on her part with 
‘gtatitude, this new favour; and the payinent 
of the tribute was the nuptial prefent. 
New rejoicings celebrated that union which 

_ had put the tribe of Kleb beyond every appear- 
ance! of flavery. The knights who attended 
their princefs were aftonithed: at. a favour fo 

little expected; j 
It is thus, faid their new fovereign, that a 
true Muffalman avenges himfelf. From that 
day her fubjects thewed lefs diffatisfaCtion with 
a law which promifed to epihith fuch virtu- 
ous regulations. 

. Henceforward the tribe of Kleb will re- 
nounée: their ignorance and ferocity. Heroes, 
like Zir, will'no longer be admired, whofe only 

F 2 merit 
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merit is their ftrength and violence, and who 
think one cannot be both great and beloved. 
When Yemana and her new hufband had re= 
tired to their camp Dorathil-goafe and Ha- -. 
bib felt fome impatience to return to their 
ftates, and to give afliftance to their fubjects, 
‘who had fcarcely recovered their tranquillity 
fince the defeat of Abarikaff. . 

Salamis knew too well the duty of a fove- 
reign, not to enter into their views, or to re 
quire them to facrifice the happinefs of their 
fubje&ts to their own private gratification. — 

The departure of Habib and his wife wag 
retarded. He muft return to the folitary a- 
bode, and leave it {ecretly by the fame means 
which had conduéted him thither. a 

Salamis and Yamira would have accompa- 
nied them, that they might all have been longer 
together; but they would have attraéted too 
much notice. There are many things of which 
the people ought to be ignorant ; but they love 
uncommon things, and lofs ight of their duty. 

The young fpoufes fpare the virtuous huf- 
band and his wife their tears, and, having a= 
greed with regard to the means they fhould ufe 
to maintain a correfpondence, which rendered 
feparation fupportable to all the four, they 
mounted a camel, and conducted by the con- 
fidential ufher, they went to the little folitary 
habitation ; from which next morning, before 

: day=« 
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__ day-break, the Roch refumed its fight towards 
the heights of Caucafus. 
a 
-_ and crown him with joy, by the recital of their 
* 
] 

They will fee again the faithful Il- Haboul, 

adventures. Habib will bring back the talif- 
man which he has sii in the treafures of Solo- 

mon.: 
At his entrance into:that myfterious: fpot, a 

hieroglyphic, which he had not remarked, 
" eaught his eye, and threw him into a profound 
meditation. Here were emblematical figures. 
Upon avery clear and fhining fky an eagle was 
in the attitude of darting to the difk of the 
fun ; while upon the earth a fnake: feemed to 
creep loaner noft of a bird and. devour its 

CES. - 
Habib dainined penfive to: his inftrugtors 

and gave him:the image which had juft now 
attracted his attention, 

You give me the picture, faid Il-Haboul, 
but the meaning muft be found. Methinks I 
have found it, faid Habib.—It reprefents me. 
« In rifing too high, we are in danger of 

becoming blind by paolpesity, and of lofing 
fight of our true interefts.” 

- I know that my old pupil,” faid l- Haboul, 
«¢ will never open the gate of the treafures of 
Solomon, without reaping fome advantage.— 
“What pity that one fhould learn truths one by 

E 3 one, 
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one, and not be able to grafp them all at 
once !” 

After the two fpoufes had devoted two 
days to friendthip with the refpe€table cham=- - 

_ berlain of the prophet, the Roch refumed the 
way towards the White, then towards the Yel« 
low Iile, where, by the attention of the old 
Genie li-balhis, fome marks of profperity | be- 
gan to appear. : 

The two fpoufes came at length to the lit- 
tle court of the lady with the beautiful hair 
and Dalilfha. Every thing there breathed a- 
bundance. The two daughters of the fea had 
been conducted thither, and were waiting, with 
much impatience, the return of the hero to 
whom they had fo kindly promifed their fer~ 
vice, and particularly izaide, who hitherto had 
never experienced langour. She was aftonith- 
ed to find every where him whom the fo eager- 
ly wifhed to fhun. 

Habib and Dorathil-goafe fpent fome days 
with their relations; and went from them to 
Medinazil-ballor, taking Ilzaide along with 
them, by a route in which the dolphins could 
nat follow them. 

Every thing wore the appearance of happi- 
ats’ in the principal ifle of the eftates of Dora- 
thil-goafe ; and the return of its fovereigns 

compleated it. The two fpoufes, always lo 
vers, added to their prefent fatisfaction we 
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of endeavouring to open new fources of felici- 
ty to their fubjects. 

~ Ii-Hatrous-abous, on his part, rejoicing at 
the good fortune of his family, remarked with - 
pleafure, the progrefs of his grand project to- 

_ wards its accomplifhment. 
_ Every day witneffed the legitimate union of 
fome one of the Genies with a child of Adam, 
and pafling under a law the moft advantageous. 
for them.—In appearance, however, to the 

~ limiting of their power. 
__. Soon will one of the daughters of the. fea 

_ efpoufe a relation of Dorathil-goafe. They 
fpeak even to Ilzaide of marrying her. 

«© To whom ’” replied the! ‘* there is not 
-a knight here. I muft. be conducted to Ara- 

~~ bia. It is there I thall find one. 
_ My dear child,” anfwered Dorathil-goafe, 

_ © we with much to carry you thither, where 
we fhall fee our good relations. But you 

_ were born in the fea. Accuftomed to that ele- 
ment, how {hall you be able‘to traverfe a coun- 
try where nothing is found but plains of fand ?” 

_ Love is contented with every thing,” replied 
Iizaide with fpirit, *¢ it commands the elements 
themfelves. If the knight, your charming huf- 
band, had believed he could brave them, you 
would not have poffeffed him to-day. I chal- 
Tenge, in point of courage and generofity, all 
the cavaliers in ‘the world to find his equal. 

Epilogue 
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Epilogue of the Editor apon the. Story of Habib 
and Darathil-goafe ;- or the Knight. 

It is impoffible to refrain from making fome 
reflections upon the ftory which the Arabian 
compilers of * The thoufand and one Nights, x 
have put into the mouth of the beautiful and 
lively’ Scheherazade. The editor is about to 
make his remarks, while the Sultan of the In- 
dies repofes. 
‘This work i is 5 executed upon 2 a very: moral 

9 Fe erue = 

poetry. Tt would be rather a poem than | a “hme 
ple tale, were it not decidedly a romance of 
chivalry, uniting amufement and inftru@tion, 

- which ought to % the object. of this, as well 
. as every other fort of romance. 

Its plan is to exhibit a knight adorned with 
every qualification and endowment of body and 
mind which can render him accomplifhed. . 
And the hero thus adorned its a ee 

in reality. 
The fame means are employed for the in- 

ftruction of this hero which are employed in 

Telemachus, where a being of the order of 
fpirits perfonates the charadler of Minerva un- 

der the name, of Mentor. 
His 
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-- His body is inured to fatigue, as Rouffeau 

advifes in his Emilius; but as a true knight 

ought to be devoted to both God and his lady, 
the Alcoran is the firft objet of attention to 
our young Arabian. 
| It ought to be remembered, that Rouffeau 

-_propofes very gravely to make his pupil ftudy 
__ the adventures of Robinfon Crufoe. 

¥ 

i: 

ia 
g 
ae 

This is realifed; and our pupil is made in 
every refpect a Robinfon Crufoe, as far as the 
country which is the {cene of his adventures 

__ will permit. 
- Rouffeau withes to inflame the hearts of his © 

pupils by pictures of imaginary beauty. 
The lady who is the object of our young 

' Arabian’s: affections is not an imaginary one : 

but he is enamoured with her by a fimple re- 
etal 7307 

This gives us no feafon: to infer that M. de 
‘ Wedelon, or the author of the Emilius were 
am 4 . . po. . 

‘ acquainted with the Arabian manufcript, 
: where the ftories are found; but confirms us 

in the perfuafion that, in every age and coun- 
_ try, men have nearly a fame ideas on the 
fame fubjea. 

The Arabian author, eager to arrive at the 
conclufion, fooner than our moderns, put his 
hero upon the ftage fooner than they do. His 
poct makes verles inftantly, and his pupil re= 

ceives 
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ceives no inftruction of which he does imme- 
diately perceiye the advantage. 

_ ‘'Phis little romance muft have been coms 

pofed fome: time after the victories.of Sala- 
din, and perhaps by a poct of his court. We 
find init a greater mixture of Enropean and — 
Arabian. ideas on chivalry than could have ens 
tered the mind of’ a man who: knew the opis 

nions of only one of thefe two: parts = se 
world. ' 

Thesmatter-is not here of an objet sislp 
natural, whofe effect is to excite’ — 
fentiments. 
When the Arabian ented all his: cate'ta 

accomplifly his pupil, he exhibits him almoft . 
pesiaics for he does not conde him. canoes : 
to that height. 
He places on the one hand his father neap 

him as his model ;.on:the other, with fufficient 
artfulnefs, he fends him to make a tour to ftu- 
dy the hicroglyphics of Solomon; in order to: 
thew that: perfection i is only the epyiats matte 

rity and application. 
The character of Zir, being oppofite, indie : 

as a foil to fet off the brilliancy of his(vt seek + 

But as it is neceflary to give feope to allthe 
virtues! of chivalry, when fidelity in loveisto 
be difplayed, it is not an impaflioned fool who. 

is. “put upon the ftage, as in Grandifon,‘to: cos 
ver it with gloom. 

There 
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There is exhibited a young lady quite lively, 
whofe charaéter forms an agreeable contraft to 
whatever is ‘tooferious inthe others. 

__ She is amorous without knowing it, and her 
i f-paifion is of a mild-tone, ~which does not ren- 

~ der her troublefome to any body, not even to 
“herfelf. It isa fiiade of fentiments which dif. 

| plays the merit of the hero, and every perien 
is loft in, it. 
-  'The-Clementina jin Sirashiivon forms a very 
; ‘interefting picture, and its effect .is truly ae 

E ‘trating. 
‘The author has not been aware that in ex- 

saiiole the virtue-of his hero toa danger, which 
he was certain he would overcome, ‘he was to 

_ put the fenfibility of this readérs to too ‘fevere a 
' trial, and that it would unavoidably ‘happen, 
_ that many would ‘be ‘interefted for Clementi- 
_ na, and condemn even ‘the virtuous principles 
_ which hadtendered her unfortunate. 
_ .. During the:epifodic amour of Richardfon’s 
2 romances every -other concern is extinguifhed. 
_ 'The character of Mifs Biron takes entirely the | 
~ dead, and that of his hero becomes unintereft- 
ing, and even difagreeable. We find the means 

__ of deftroying- where we feck forthofe of heigh- _ 

_ tening it; and the principal fable is lefs fuf- 
pended than annihilated. 

There are fome who pretend that, if Gran- 
difon had travelled fix ‘weeks in clofe oo 

" pany 

at aes 
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pany with Ilzaide, even without having any 
obligations to her, he would not have been 

able fometimes to preferve himfelf from fmil- 

ing at her little remarks. 
With regard to the two other principal cha« 

racters in thefe romances, Grandifon and Ha- | 
bil, there is no comparifon *.. ‘The former is 
a hero quite accomplithed, and the latter is one 
to be formed. ; 

Hence the one cannot commit even the 
{malleft fault. The other is guilty of one; for 
which youth and love excufe him. 

Happily for him it is always in his eye, and 
makes him naturally modeft, as he is enterprif- 
ing, valiant, and cautious, . 

We do not pretend to compare this little 
romance to works of the highett merit and re- 
putation, with any other view than to mark” 

the relation that fubfifts between them. This : 

is only a faint fketch, which points out the 
happy ftrokes of the pencil, where it refembles 
the large pictures, and has fome affinity: to their 
defign. 

* Grandifon is the Englifh Emilius;—but an Emilius com. 
pletely inftru@ed. His difcourfes are continual precepts, 

and his actions are examples. Mifs Biron is the miftrefs of . 
his affections ; but one would prefer Dulcinea of Tolbofa to 
her, as foon as he became acquainted with the amiable, deli- 
cate, virtuous, unfortunate Ciementina, 
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~ The Arabian author of the ftory of Habib 
was rather a poet than a teller of ftories; and 
we fee him ftop, at times, in order to indulge 
his talent. He had more learning than any of 
the reft, and without intending it, he has 

fwelled “ the Thoufand and one Nights.” 
His ‘invention has another caft, and he evi- 

dently afpires, to be diftinguifhed among his 
companions, for the novelty of his ideas, and 

‘the grandeur of his images. 
” His demon-machinery, which {preads a lan- 

gout, over his work, is different from theirs. 

‘We can catch his.general idea on {pirits and 
‘genius. It is neceffary that demons fhould ap- 

proach diety, inorder that they may, in the 
end, become men. He has a manner pecu- 
“liar to himfelf, like a’magic red. Befides, it is 

‘not the part of an editor to decide the merits 
“of this fable, though he thinks, it cannot dif- 
grace: any colle@ion intended to amufe the 
public. . 

; 43 te 7 

_ The Sultan of the Indics fhewed fome dif- _ 
' content upon finding that the ftory of Habib 

was finifhed. While it lafted, Dinarzade feem- 

ed to be all attention. « Ah! my filter,” faid 

fhe, ‘* the verfes which you rehearfed to me 
“pleafed me much by themfeives ; but they have 
another charm when you connect them. 

© T confefs that I, who laugh at random, 

could not conceive why the laughers difpleafed 
‘Vox. IV. G Yamiray 
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Yamira, the mother of ‘your knight—I can 
account for it now :—Since you have made me 
tafte the pleafure' of tears, I can fay with her, 
that I have not thed one tear which was not 
fo fweet that I would have wiped it a dyer 
‘regret. 

« There is another thing which T “eiede sib 
comprehend in your ory It is, why Zir, 
the enemy of Salamis, who had a fifter fo. ami- 
able, could brook the injurious A ee 9. ie not 
knowing who was his mother. 

ss The explanation of this,” replied Subiees- 
zade, “would have led’ me into a ftory too 

long, of which’ I fhall have occafion, ee 
leifure, to recolle& the circumftances.. 095 

‘¢ Be quite eafy with regard to that, 1 ny fif- 
r,” faid Dinarzade. <¢ Iris not that which 

excues my curiofity, but I recolleét one which 
‘I beg you would not forget.” «* What is that?” 
faid Scherazade. «© You remember, my fif- 
ter,” faid Dinarzade, * a certain Maugraby, 
by whom we both have been frighted when we 
were children. ‘ 

' & Did not they fay to.us every day, that, if 
we were naughty, the Maugraby would take 
us? It is this Maugraby of whom I with to 
hear you fpeak at pfefent. It is reafonable © 
that the pleafure of hearing his hiftory fhould 
now indemnify me for the many frights he for- 
merly occafioned me. I run the rifk of only 

_afew troublefome dreams.” The 
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- The beautiful Sultanefs, who obferved that 

| the curiofity of her.fifter did not difpleafe the, 
_. Sultan, undertook inftantly the recital of the 

st id ftory: ~ 

© Hifoory of Maugraby 3 or the yee 

t an Maugraby, Sire, was the moft de, 
teftable wretch on the face of the 

bi earth. Satan§, to whom hz had entire- 
: dy devoted himfelf, had laid open to him the 

- treafures of his riches, as well as thofe of his 

malice, and had rendered him moft powerful 
in wicked works, fo that he never had a more 
faithful fervant, and his name, which fpread 

. terror during his life, is to this day accurfed ||. 
This execrable fellow ranfacked the earth, 

in queft of conquefts for his mafter, by 
‘turns practifing the moft flagitious wiles, and 
the molt ftudied fineffe. 

: When a married pair, efpecially among the 
ich, faw themfelves without children, this 

Laugra found means to introduce himfelf, 
‘to offer his affiftance, and to render his offer ac« 

Lapua in removing the caufe of fterility. 

E Mazgraly ; This word fignifies barbarian, or more proe 
‘barbarous. 

Mg Zhiancit, it is eafy here to recognife Satan. 

) ‘They fill fwear by. him in Provence, in Languedoc, 
ond in Gafeoigne, Mgugraby; or, in other places of France, 

; Maugreblen. 

G2 Wher 

Fi 
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When by chance he‘had been fuccefsful in 
caufing an heir to be born:to a Royal houfe, 

- he then re-doubled his zeal and addrefs. 

Habid-il-Kaleb retgned at this time in Syria, 

and held his court at Thedmor, his capital— 
Born an idolator, he had been brought to the 

light of the Mahometan religion by Bein-Ha- 
bas-Mortazer-Billaz, eight Caliph, who having 
made him quit the name of Sankir-Balleyn, 

-had caufed hifn adopt that of Habid-il-Kaleb. | 
This Monarch could gather’ together under 

his ftandards an army of three hundred thou - 
fand foldiers’; and his guard, which he kept 
conftantly. about him, amounted to feve: 
thoufand. His capital was adorned with 1 mo- 
numents of all forts of architecture ; the rareft 
magnificence glittered through his palace, and 
all the trees of which the fertile country of Da~ 
mafcus boafts embellifhed his gardens. 
He had fixty wives, felected from among the © 

moft beautiful virgins ofthe eaft, but his p ‘power, A 
and the objects of pleafure wherewith he was 
furrounded, had become infipid to him. He 
was advancing in years, and, in {pite of his ef+ 

forts and his prayers, he was without pofterity.* 

~ Maugraby feized this occafion to come and 
offer him his interefted fervices. - He prefent-'~ 

Ot 

ed himfelf at the gate of his palace, in the dif> 

guife of a ruftic, blind of the right eye; bleared 
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in the left, exhibiting altogether 2 moft lu- 
dicrous figure. 
_ He had a {mall bafket under his arm, and 
cried with a loud yoice, “* Apples, apples, ta 

* make women fruitful.” The flaves of the pa-~ 

lace laughed at the merchant :! «* Why do you 

not cry plumbs rather than apples,” faid they, 
“« that perhaps would do better.” 

In the mean while, the Grand Vizier arrives 

‘at the palace. He came to treat with the 
King concerning affairs of ftate ; he hears the 
ery of Maugraby, and calls him. “* What 
fell you there,” faid he to him,—# My 
‘Lord, it is a fruit to render women fertile.”— 
« You thould foon,” anfwered the Vizier, ‘be 
richer than all the monarchs of the earth if you 
pofleffed fuch fruits.” 

_ & I fhould not be fo rich as you imagine,” 
faid Maugraby. «« My tree produces but one 
apple i in the year, but it produces it of a kind 
moft excellent and beautiful.” 

~ © Doubtlefs you carry it in the bafket which 
you have over your arm?” replied the Vizier. 
s Pray fhow it me ?” 
_ Maugraby obeyed, and difcovered the apple, 

concealed. under leaves; and the Vizier feem- 

ed to regard it with pleafure, when an eunuch, 
who aged the part.of a buffoon in the palace, 
ig the difcourfe, 
Sf Seignior,” faid he to the minifter, * do 
m G 3 not 
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not purchafe any thing of that half-blind 
villain. He fees none with one éye, and looks 
afquint with the other. Do you not perceive 

that he is blear-eyed ? His eye taints whate 
ever he fixes it upon.” Then, addreffing him- 
felf to the blind of one eye, “ Tell me, met- 
chant of wonders, do you not poffefs a fecret 
to make me too prolific.” 
“No,” anfwered Maugraby, © but you 

have got a beautiful nofe. I poffefs the means 
of rendering it fruitful: choofe you to make 
the experiment ?” 

«© Willingly,” faid the eunuch, “ : for Tam 
tired of my condition.” 

«< Take this filbert,” replied the vender of 
fruit, « apply it to the tip of your nofe, as if 
you wifhed it fhould lay hold of it, faying, 
‘ for the price which it cofts me, and from the 
place whence it came, I pe with all my 
heart the gift of Maugraby ;’ (take“notice that 

. this is my name.) Since you —— to be 
droll, you fhall be more fo than ever.” a 

The buffoon, imagining fhe was abubd ‘te 
furnifh himfelf with an opportunity of rene 
dering this half-blind fellow ftill more tidicu- 
‘Tous, lays hold of the filbert, and places it on 
the tip of his nofe; there it fixed itfelf, and 
there it exhibits the fantaftical figure of a little 
nofe, which had taken root on a large one. 

All who are were break forth into loud 
fits 

ae 
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fits of laughter: The filbert is converted in- 
t© a carbuncle, and takes root upon the right 
fide, where it had been placed. 

The eunuch having been guilty of the folly 
of pronouncing the words dictated by Mau- 

| if graby, they had their effect immediately, and 

7 

the buffoon remained expofed to the ridicule of 
all thofe whom the noife had gathered toges — 
Sore: 

'©) The Vizier, a iiiete of the adventure of 
-the filbert, goes to report to the fovereign the 
infallible virtues of the apple, of which pru- 
dence fuggelted the meer: of making a pur- 

- chafe at any price. 
. * Sir,” faid he to-him, « it is by no means 
the firft time, that Kings have had recourfe to 
the: aid of magic, to procure to themfelves what 
they. cannot otherwife obtain. The wifdom of 

“your motive will be.able.to juftify an impru- 
dence. You have to no purpofe employed 

_ the aftrologers retained in your court. Their 

‘complifhment of his moft ‘fanguine wifhes.— 

labours have hitherto been ufelefs. A man 
prefents himfelf, more fkillful than they ; you 

ought by no means to defpife his fervices.— 
‘The intereft. of the ftate demands it of you, 
-fince he undertakes to fecure your fucceflion.” 
~ Habid-il-Kalib.was ‘more! than ftaggered at 
what his Grand Vizier had juftinformed himof, 

He fees himfelf at Jaft flattered with the ac- 

He 
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He gives orders to bring the merchant of the 
apples and the buffoon immediately before hin. 

The latter arrived firft. ‘ We bring you, 
. Sire,” faid he to the King, “ a mifchievous 

one-eyed fellow. With him it is no fooner 
faid than done. — If he bring here a full bafket 
of apples, all your damfels may go an queft of - 
nurfes.” 

- The figure of the buffoon, become mott 
completely ridiculous, now that his nofe was 
got with young, joined to the oddity of his 
conyerfation, difturbed the gravity of the King, 
At laft the Prince recovered himfelf, and caufed 

Maugraby to entera private cabinet, into which 
the Grand Vizier alone was admitted a third. 

ss Merchant,” faid the King, * fhow me 
that apple ?’-—-« There, Sire,. mever, in point 

of fhape, fmoothnefs, tranfparency of fkin, 
colour, and fragrance, has the King beheld fo 
beautiful an apple.” ; » : ‘ 
«When one offers fuch retichage aetobate 

dife to fale,” faid the King, he muft be able 
to exprefs himfelf in a manner to saat: *~ 
gard. 

« Vizier,” faid the King to. his, minifter, . 
«¢ caufe orders be given the Grand Treafurer ~ 
to fend a robe and» a turban, fuitable :for the 
man who:comes to negociate with me.” _ 

The order difpatched by the Vizier admitted 
of no delay;-and inftintly, in 4 remote »part of 

- the 
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the cabinet,’ Maugraby is attired as a man of 
_ importance ought to be, admitted to a priyate 

audience with a mighty Sovereign. 
‘‘ Now that we are going to bargain,” faid 

Habid-il-Kalib, ** give me your apple, and if, 

as you affure me, I'fhall by means of it be blef- 
fed: with children; I will caufe four thoufand 

fequins be counted:down to you.” © | 
«I depofits” replied Maugraby, “ into the 
hands of your Majefty, a diamond of the va- 

jue of ten thoufand fequins ; if the fruit 
_ which I am about to give you produ- 
—eesinot the effet Thave promifed, the jewel 

 fhall be forfeited by me; but I cannot-give my 
~vapple in exchange for gold, of ehsick I have 

| no need.” | a) 

ESSE Reibiphatiather: price may you put upon 
it,” replied the King. “ You are fenfible of 

-your wants, Sire, and:I of mine.” |« I have 
_ lagrand, .an important fucceffion to bequeath. 
aT have noheir.” «¢ The means by which I can. 

_ procure you one are infufficient for myfelf.— 

‘Here then:are my terms, and I think them not 

unreafonable : If the firft child you fhall have we 
‘a daughter; fhe-is yours ; if a boy, he is mine.” 

The king was rifing into choler at this pro- 
pofition ; but the Grand Vizier took him gently 

_ by the arm, and perfuaded him'to retire with 
‘him to a fopha, which was at the further end 

of the apartment; there, ina manner not to be 
overheard 

£ 
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overheard by the ftranger, he difcourfed with 
him to the following purport : 

«The propofition which has been made you, 
Sire, is highly infolent, and the man who has 
dared to hazard it with fuch temerity deferves 
death; but he offers you the only means of not 
dying without iffue; and though you have con+ 
fented to give up your fon to this man, provided 
you have one, what force could he employ 

to conftrain him to keep his promife, who 
can bring into the field an army of 300/000 © 
men ? He withes for an heir; he willcome here _ 
in fearch of one, and, if he conceive an affeétion 
for your child, you will net oppofe yourfelf to 
this, thathe load him with treafures; with which 
he fays he is embarrafled. Diffemble then, Sire, 
‘and finifh your pprnesag 3 peek aera Loy 
men are but wort 

Habid-il-Kalib, blinded by his felfith be 
fires, fuffered himfelf to be convinced, and 
‘prevailed with, to enter vat sbageloree 
‘Maugraby. - OF SaGIG 

He agrees to give up to ‘pion a firft. male 
child which he might obtain by vittue of the 
‘apple, and inan infant it is furrendered to 
him 5 butt is pee to inftrué him how 
to ufe it. Ud pnohleg 

“< Sir,” fays Mitigeabiys: in orderthat the 
fruit may produce its effet, your Majefty 
-@ught to'marry a young yirgin. “You thall én- 

; ; ter 
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ter the bath: along with hér, and then pafs to 
the nuptial bed. You thall cut the apple in two, 
You fhall give one half to your wife, and, hav- 

_ ing eat the other, you fhall pronounce aloud 
_ the following words: ‘ Sovereign powers, who 
bas infufed the virtue into this apple, caufe it dif- 
play itfelf in our favour, and grant us a child, 
-. Having thus fpoken, the: ftranger made the 

__ moft profound. refpeéty and: added; as he. was 

retiring, Sire, if you have but a daughter, 
I promife you 4 fecond apple. Depend upon 
my word of honour, as I) ought.to reft upon 

that which your: Majefty has pledged to. me.” 
oo Blabid-il-Kalib was intoxicated with joy at 
thelfight and fragrance of the apple. « Be- 
shold; Sire,” faid-his Vizier to him, ‘* what a 

_ bargain your Majefty would have made had 
7 
a 

f 
ij 
; 
| 
= 

‘you tafhly ordered the man who dared make 
a propofition fo apparently infolent to be put 
to death. By thefe violent means, indeed, you 

-might have poffeffed yourfelf of the apple,— 
but it would have been of no fervice in your 

hands, for want of knowing how to ule it. 
The King agrees with him, that he was 

“happy i in poffefling it ; but, eager to make trial 
_of the, fecret, , he infkautly gave orders to the 
chief of his eunuchs to fearch throughout 
“Thedmor for fuch a damfel as the ftranger had 
defcribed to him. 

; ; « She 
er 
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© 6 She is found,” replied the chief of the 

eunuchs. ‘ There is'nowhere throughout 
your dominions'a young lady more beautiful, 
more wife, more worthy of giving anheirto — 
your crown, than Elmennour, the danger of 
-your Grand Vizier.” 

«¢J am inchanted,” faid the ennai to Mis 
Wizier, ‘ that you poflefs a treafure which is 

fo 'neceflary: tomy: happinefs.' » Go» prepare 
your daughter to give me her hand; never 

fhall I have formed 2 connection of which I 
have had caufe to conceive fuch flattering 
hopes.” The Vizier lays his‘hands upon his 
head, in token of his-obedience, and retires, 
Maugraby was {till at the gate of the’ palace, 
where the crowd was gathering around him 
and ‘the foolifh eunuch, who prayed him ‘to 
deliver him from ‘the ornament with hee 
his nofe was enriched. 

«¢ J fhall not do it, fool,” replied ttedget 
by: ® I would ruinyou: is it not your trade 
‘to make others laugh? you would frequently 
run the rifque of mifling your aim ; at prefent, 
‘in order to fecure fuccefs, you have ees i = 
do but fhow yourfelf.” 

“. As jefters, by profeflion, are not rat le. 
‘loved, he occafioned fuch extraordinary  peals 
~of laughter on the part of the curious multi- 
tude, that Maugraby made his efcape, and the 

buffoon 
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- buffoon fled into the palace with his nofe in a 
‘trumpet. 

The Grand Vizier returns to his palace 
fomewhat mortified, by the commiffion with 
which he is charged; Elmennour is his only 
daughter, by whom he meant to make his for- 
tune in fome other way than by giving her to 

_ a monarch already advanced in years, to whom 
fhe would be the fixtieth and firf wife. 

He dreads ‘to be the caufe of the motft vio- 

lent grief to his:daughter, by difclofing to her 
- to whom the is neceffarily deftined.; his inquie+ 

tude, his diftrefs, his confufion and chagrin, 

are manifeft in his couritenance; Elmennour, 
__ who knew her father, perceives that he is the 

victim of fome inward torment, and acted fo 
well that fhe drew a:confeflion from him. 

© Why! my father,” fays fhe to him, « do 
you affliG yourfelf about an alliance in which 
_ Afee nothing but what is honourable to you, 

and advantageous to me ? 
© Habed-il-Kalib is thrice my age, but he 

poffeffes virtues which I efteem; my heart is 
‘free, and I fhall, without pain, teenie myfelf 
to him. 

“ Should this wonderful apple, of which 
you inform me, procure us a fon, from 
that time the fixticth and firft wife be- 

comes the chief of the ‘whole, and I fhalt 

have the fatisfagtion of having made you 
Vou. IV. 4 the 
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the father-in-law and grand-father of kings 5 

my fubmiflion, therefore, will eftablith your 
profperity, and I fhall have the pleafure.of fe- 
curing you againft thefe reverfes of fortune te- 
which a courtier and a minifter is expofed.. .__ 

‘s Go, tell the king, that your daughter EL 
mennour finds herfelf much. flattered with the 

honour he does her, in condelccraag to look — 

upon her with an eye of preference.” > 
The Vizier excufes himfelf for the cogil 

tude he had teftified on account of his love; 

and pleafed to have. found no obftacles in. the 

inclinations of his daughter, he goes to givean — 
account to the king of the fatisfaction with 
which the orders, wherewith his majefly had — 
charged him, were received. ae 

All prepare themfelves. for the marriage, . 
where royal magnificence difplays itfelf ;—af- 
ter a feries of ceremonies and banquets, the hour — 

of proceeding to the nuptial-bed arrives 5. the 
apple of Maugraby is divided with caution, and s 

_ cach of the newly-married pair eat their por- . 
tion,.after that Habid-il-Kalib had fcrupul: oul 

pronounced the words, which were necellany 5 
to fecure the effect of the charm. 

The feafts which had been inftituted for the 
folemnifation of the king’s marriage with the — 

- beauteous Elmennour, were fcarce at an end, 
when the firft fymptoms of pregnancy appear- 
ed, and were fhortly fucceeded by-fuch asleft — 

‘no 
. 
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4 fo rooin to doubt the certainty of this fo much 
 withed-for event. 

The nine months are at laft expired,.and El- 
mennour brings forth a prince beautiful as the 
day. The infant is given to a chofen nurfe, he 
enjoys the greateft health; he grows to the 
fight, nor has he any of thefe difeafes which 
are fo dangerous toinfants, upon their very en- 
trance into the world, and every thing about 
him gives fo much fatisfaCtion, that nothing 
could have recalléd to the king. or his. vizier 
the daily lefs tormenting idea of Maugraby,, 
had not the nofe of the buffoon, from time to 
time renewed the remembrance of him. 
But ere long, bey had reafon to conceive 
hopes flill more and more flattering in all ref 
pects, © when they beheld that the years rolled » 
- on, and that the prince, who was circumcifed 

and named Habid-il-Rouman, was daily im- 
proving both in mind and body; they divert 
themfelves, with the ridiculoufnefs of the eu- 
nuch’s- vifage, without thinking ef him 
who caufed it ; or, if they think of him at all, 
it is as of a man, who being feen in an advan- 

ced age, ought no 0 longer to be reckoned among 
the living. 
The time arrives when Habid-il- Rouman is 

fent to fchool ; the care of the young prince is 
committed to a Cheik, who furpafled in wif- 
ari all throughout the kingdom, who was at 

H 2 the 
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the fame time Amame of the grand mofque, 
and at the head of all the feminaries of learn- 

ing at Thedmor. . This venerable old mankept ~ 

him continually under his eye, never permit- 

ting him to affociate with any, fave the young 
princes of the blood, the fons of the vaffals of 
his father’s crown, and of the other grandees 
of the kingdom. ; 
The young Habid had attained his four- 

tcenth year, furpailing all his cotemporaries in 
his progrefs in learning of every fort, as well as 
in the exterior advantages of ftrength, ftature, 
and fhape. 

He was the idol of his father and mother; 
the hope of the nation on account of thefe ami- 
able qualities, which daily unfolded themfetves, 

_ when all of a fudden, an accident happens to. 
confound the felicity, the fecurity, and almoft. 
the hopes of all. 

Maugraby, clothed ina decent manner, in a 
érefs which partly refembled that worn by the 

lawyers, and partly that worn by thofe who are __ 
devoted to the fervice of the mofques, comes. 
to demand an audience of Habed-il-Kalib, a 
prince of very eafy accefs; he conceals, with 
his hand, the eye of which he was blind ; and 
the ufher, new in office, does not know him. 

The officer, after having obtained permiffion, 
brings him before the king, who was then feat- 

ed on his throne, haying his Grand Vizier with 
hi Mm); 
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: him, and the chief of his euntuchs behind, with 
; the ordinary guard of the palace. 

~ Maugraby approaches; he makes three pro- 
found bows, he raifes himfelf, and difcovers: 

his odious face, which forces from the mo- 

_ march an exclamation of furprife. 

—— 

a ee een er 

« Who ate you ?” “ What would you?” ex- 
claims | Habed-i-Kalib, confounded beyond all 
expreflion ; 3 who hath given you permiflion to: 

come into my prefence, without being an- 
5 nounced : am 2 

“know,” anfwered Maugraby, < that they 

Rete right is clear may come to demand juf- 
tice of you, fhould it be even againft yourfelf.. 

You have been my debtor for thirteen years 
and upwards ; the child which you have had 

-s +h, as -. 

PD Ole F ae a 

j 

by Elmetinour is mine. I have allowed you 
x0 enjoy him long enough; you have educated 
‘him after your own manner, it is neceflary I 
now inftruct him after mine, and when [I fhall 

have performed’my duty as a mafter, as you 
have difcharged that of a father, I fhall be able 
to ‘return him to you.” 
The king bit his lips, his eyes fparkled with 

anger 5 the Vizier conftrains him with a look, 
and thus {peaks : 
Te Whoever you ‘be, O ftranger!” fays he to: 
him, you render yourfelf guilty of the mot 

_ punithable imprudence: dare you come to de- 
mand of a mighty fovereign, that he give upto: 

H 3 Saad 
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you an only fon, who is the property of the: 
ftate ? 

“Vizier,” interrupted. Maugraby, * I have 

nothing to do with your harrangue.. I {peak | 
to the king; not to you.” 

“ etre te 1” fays the Vizier ! * here 
—guards! inftantly off with the wretch’s 
head !”__The_ guards furround Maugraby = 
they bind him, and condu& him to a court of. 
the palace, fet. apart for executions.” 

Habid-il-Kalib places himfelf at a. window 
. to feaft his eyes. with the fight of that head 
which was to him. fo odious; one ftroke of 2 
fabre fevers it from the body ; it bounds againft. - 
the earth; and when the king thinks.to glut 
himfelf with the fight of a.dead enemy, he fees 
nething but.a pumpkin-divided in two} | 

‘They approach the body; they perceive not 
one drop of blood ;—it is no longer the fame 
hody,—it is a fack filled with the chaff. of rice. 

dipped in‘brim{tone, which takes fire, makes a- 
crackling noife, and. ude forth a fmoke, } which 
infefted the whole court ;—foon. after. all has. 

difappeared, and not one legible trace remains 
af the execution, which they came, to per- 

form. : ? 
Habid-il-Kalib and his minifter remain, a- 

ftonifhed 5 the day is paffed in fruitlefs deliber- _ 
ations, and the king forms the refolution of g 

img next morning to implore affftance at the 
moiques. 

»> 
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mofque, by offering up fervent prayers to God 
and his prophet. | 

As the king, at-the earlieft dawn of day, was 
going on foot, and without fandals, as a greater 
mark of humility ; though he was furrounded 
with his guards, a Dervife placed himfelf fud-. 

denly in his way, and ftands before him face 

to face. 
« King,” fays he, * know me again, I am 

_ Maugraby; I come. to demand of you my. 
~_ ehild.” 

_ Ah! accurfed magician,” exclaims -Ha- 

_ bid-il-Kalib, may Heaven: deliver me from 

thee ! and at the fame time, he gives orders to 
his guard to rufh upon the counterfeit Dervife 

qnd fuffocate him on the {pot.”- 
The guard obeys;—there not being room 

enough upon the body which they fmite, to re+ 
ecive all the blows which are aimed at it, they 

trample it under foot 5 but they foon perceive, 
that this-counterfeit body, which they with to 
deftroy, is nothing but afack of peas loofed at 

- at both ends, and which fcatters.on the fpot all 
the pulfe which is contained in-it ; they roll on 
all fides, and, in a fhort time, not one of them 

remains expofed to view.. 
The king, intimidated by this laft fpectacle, 

abandons the defign. of going to. the mofque, 
and returns to his palace. 

There, . 
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~ There, after having confulted with his Vi= 
zier, they both agree that it ‘is neceflary tor 
fend immediately in queft of an aftrologer,. 
who lived at Thedmor, and: who had’ the re= 

putation of being fkilled in magic, that he might" 
fet this art in- oppofition to itfelf. They” 
tear’ the aftrologer from’ his ftudies, “and: 
bring him by force to:the palace; he arrives, 
dnd is informed of the wonders to which they 
-engage him to oppofe others, which might be: 
able to deftroy them,. 

This fage was a vain man : “ © Sire,” fays he 
to the king, ‘I am going to enchant a cord 5 > 
when the magician fhall prefent himfelf before. 
your majefty, it is neceffary that an expert hand’ 
pafs it quickly round his neck, and ifthe hand 
be dexterous enough to tie’'a fecond knot, Before 
he be able'to pronounce three words, the ma- 
gician is in your power; refume the defign of ; 
going to-morrow to the mofque, and I will ace 
company you thither.” 

The king foon found the man; who tt was 

neceffary he fhould have to caft the running-- 

knot, and to do it in lefs than the twinkling of 
an eye ;—a great juggler by profeffion. 

They caufe him make an experiment of the 
trick, which they expeét of him; a-flave whom. 
they lay hold’ of, and who endeavours to de= 
fend. himfelf, is fecured, and bound with three 
knots, before he could pronounce the name of 

Mahomet 3 
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Mahomet ; they entertain no doubt about the 
fuccefs of the invention for the day following. 

Habid-il-Kalib, on horfeback, is on his way 

“to prefent himfelf at the mofque. ‘The aftro- 
loger and the buffoon are along with him.— 
They behold no human figure prefent itfelf 

’ to the view; but, all of a fudden, an afs of a 
huge ftature, efcaped from a ftable, before 
which the King was pafling, prefents itfelf be- 
fore him, and cries to him, with a frightful 
voice, * Give me my child; 1 am Mau- 
| aed bl 

The Uenterous buffoon had played his beft 
game, and had given the cord to the aftrologer 
to hold; but, in a moment, the huge afs finks 

into the earth, and the {peétacle which pre- 
- fents itfelf to their notice is that of the buf- 

_ foon transformed into a little fcabby afs, with- 
out a tail, and without ears, which fix them- 

felves, the one to the pofteriors, and the other 
upon the head of the aftrologer, who held in 
his hand the end-of the pretended magical 
cord, pafled round the neck of the blanched 
colt. : 

_ The King was too much aftonifhed; the 

guard and the people were too much furprifed, 
for any one to be tempted to laugh at this me- 
morphofis, as fudden as it was fingular. 
By degrees, however, the buffoon refumes 

‘his wonted fhape, without any one perceiving 
it. 
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it. ‘The duft, which was raifed from the earth 
by the prancing of his feet, had prevented them. 
from obferving the. operation of the change. 
The tail and the ears of the fage in like man- 
ner difappear. y 

« Sire,” then fays Scheherazade, interrupt- 

ing his recital, to addrefs himfelf direétly to 
the Sultan of the Indies, « the Syrian aftro- 
loger perceived that he had to contend, without 
knowing it, againft the wifeft, as well as a- 
gainft the. moft dangerous magician who was. 
then upon the earth.” 

Such was Maugraby. Satan, to whom he 
_-was a moft faithful fave, had himfelf fet open. 

-—¢o -him the forty-eight gates of feience, of - 
which there exifted a depofit in Dom-daniel,. 
at Tunis, before that this place,. celebrated 

‘ throughout all Barbary, had been demolifhed, 
and committed to the flames, with all that’ it 
contained, by: Zanate Kalife*, 
 Maugraby was then, continued the Sultan, 

_ among the moft’fkiliful magicians of his time, — 
_as is the light of the moon during the night to- 
that of the feebler ftars. He withed to chaf- _ 
tife the aftrologer, who had fet himfelf againft 
him, and the foolith eunuch, his affociate, ina 

~ manner 
* Zanate Kalife was fent by the Califs of Arabia to the 

eonqueft of Mauritania and of the barbarous nations. Thefe 
idolatrous, people were entizely given up to. magi¢al fuperitir. 
tions, for which they kept public fchools in the, place called. 
Le Dom-daniel. 
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. mannef which might render them ridiculous 

- without inftructing them. 
During the momentary change to which he 

ubjected them, all the {peétators might have, 
feen that he had. treated, them like afles, but 
they did. not perceive the, ridicule which had 

‘been put upon them, and maintained to thofe 
who fpoke to them of it, that their eyes had 
ten. fafcinated. — 

_ Habid-il-Kalib, Sire, dejected by the inefhi- 
“cacy of the laft attempt which he’ had juit 

_ made to deliver himfelf from ‘the perfecutions 
_ of Maugraby, refolves to:purfuc his journey to 

the mofque, and there to.implore the afliftance 

_ Of God and of the Great Prophet. 
- One of his officers is difpatched before hand 

ae to give notice to the chief of the Amames to | 
¢ gather together the minifters of religion, and 
thereby give more efficacy and folemnity to 
their prayers. 

The. chief of the Amames was the venerable 
_ Cheik, to whom the education of Prince 

— 

Habid-il-Roumaa had been intrufted. The 

Cheik obeys'the orders which he has received, 
drefles hinifelf ia his robes of ceremony, and 
proceeds towards the mofque. He leaves his 
pupil with fome of his fellow-ftudents, divert- 
ing themfelves in a court, all the gates of which 

__ were carefully fhut. 
. Thefe 
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Thefe were feeble precautions againft Mau<« 
. graby. He is perched upon the top of a large 

tree, in the middle of the court, — 

into an owl. 

He watches the moment when the young 
Prince comes in his turn to crouch beneath the 
tree, whilft his companions are hiding a hand- 
kerchief, which he muft feek for. The dan- 
gerous bird of night then lets fall upon his 
head a fingle drop of water, from a fmall phial 
which it held in its beak, and transforms him 

mto a moufe. SuErp 
The little animal, impelled by a natural in- 

ftint, runs quite terrified from beneath the 
tree, and is going to feek a place where to hide 
itfelf. Atthat inftant, the play-fellows of Ha- 

bid-il-Rouman faw diftin@ly, inthe middle of 
the court, a large owl making a ftoop at a 
moufe, ‘which was attempting to make its e- 
{cape, and which it bore off. 

Habid-il-Kalib, diftra€ted with inquietude, — 
and termented with fear, is returned to his 

‘palace, and gives orders to fend for his Grand — 
Vizier, that he might confult with ‘him upon 

the part he ought to take in thefe circumitan- 
‘ees of embarraffment in which he was in- 
volved. 

Before the arrival Ms the minifter, he cafts 

his eyes towards a bureau. He fees upon it 
an 
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) it an open paper, filled with written characters. 
1 He looks upon it, and reads : 

: Maugraby to Habed-il-Kalib, King of Syria. 

¢¢ Prince without honour! It is not I whom 
thou witheft to reb of that which is due to me, 
_ by refufing me the child whom thou gaveft me. 

Itis that power whom thou didft invoke in eat- 
> ing the apple. Thy fon is his property, and I 
_ have taken him, to ‘deliver him up to that 
_ power to whom he properly belongs.” 
+» Whilft the King held the dreadful paper in 
his hand, the Grand Vizier arrives ;—he reads 
a Se _ They are thrown into the utmoft confter- 

“nation. While their minds are thus agitated, 
they give orders tothe chief of the eunuchs to 
go with the guard in fearch of the young Prince, 

atthe houfe of the Cheik, to whofe care he had 
been confided. 

__. There they find all in confufion. The ve- 
nerable preceptor of Habed-il-Rouman was 
wolently tearing his beard, and his white hair, 
as he heard the recital of the youths who were 
around his pupils the manner in which he had 
vanifhed from their eyes, and the circumftance 

of the fudden appearance of an owl, and of a 
moufe, which this owl carried off. ; 

The Cheik repairs to the palace, there to 
mix his tears with thofe of the King, the Vi- 
zier, and the inconfolable Elmennour. The 

VoL. IV. Me papes 
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paper which communicated the intelligence is? 
no more to be found; but its.contents, which. 

had announced to them the lofs they. had fuf- 

tained, remain deeply engraved upon their me- 
mories. ‘ Oh! Heaven!” exclaims the King, 
‘¢.to what barbarous power have I abandoned’ 
my fon! To what dreadful evil is it that my 
imprudence has expofed him !” 

The Grand Vizier inwardly reproaches him- 

 felf: «© Tt was I,” fays he to himfelf, * who 

procured accefs to this abominable magician, 
and counfelled the trial of his fatal fecret—I 
have been the caufe of wretchednefs to my So- 
‘vereign, to my daughter, to myfelf, and alfo to 
an innocent child.” Elmennour, ftifled by her 

fighs, could only pronounce thefe words :— 
«¢ My fon! my fon! my beloved fon !” 

» The Cheik does not interrupt thefe firft ef 
fe€ts of grief. At length he embraces an op- 
portunity to fpeak: We are all guilty,” fays 
he to them,. «and therefore it is we are chaf-— 

tifed of Heaven ; but, think ye, will its juftice — 
fuffer a Muflulman, faithful to the laws which. : 
were impofed upon him by circumcifion, to fall 
into the power of any other being than that of 
the great Prophet, whofe feal he bears? My 
amiable pupil, Habed- il-Rouman, has in his’ 
heart the feeds of every virtue. He is a plarit 

of the faireft form, which lifts up its branches: 

to the fiars, and the dew of Heaven will wa-: 
ter 
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. ter it; wherever it may be planted. Can any 
“power rob him of the providence of the Eter- 
nal, who has him for ever in his eye ? Let us 
then open all the mofques, and, againft a fu- 

_ pernatural and infernal power, let us arm that 
power which nothing can refift.” 

The Words. of the Cheik afford fome hope 
“of confolation, by reviving a little the hopes 
‘of the afflicted family, and public prayers are 
ondered 4 in ‘Thedmor, and throughout all Syria. 
Meanwhile, the young Habed-il-Rouman 

was in the moft deplorable fituation, The bar- 
__ barous Maugraby had tranfported him into the 
~ midft of adefart’: There he reftores him to his 
‘proper form; and prefents himfelf before the 
Prince, blind of one eye, bleared in the other, 

* ‘loathfome, as he firft appeared before the gate 
of the'palace at Thedmor. « Do you know © 

me ?” fays he to the terrified Prince. _ 
Naturally gentle, Habed-il-Rouman anfwers. 

him who. interrogated him in fuch a praat . 
manner, «“ No; I do not know who you are. 

« You are. abort to learn,” replies the cruel. 

magician, giving him at the fame time a blow 
_ on the ear. © Tam Maugraby ; have you ne- 
ver heard me fpoken of ?” 

- Habed-il-Rouman perceiving himfelf ftruck, 
hee the firft time in his life ; he, the fon of a 
King ; he, who had never till now been addref- 
{ed by any one, even though there might have 

us wee | 12 been 
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been occafion to reprove him for a fault, but 
with the moft delicate refpe€t, is feized. with 
the utmoft aftonifhment. He deliberates with 
himfelf fora moment, and rubs his eyes,-to 

diflipate the difagreeable reverie in which he 
believes himfelf wrapt. Maugraby divines the 
caufe of his filence. 

‘«‘ You do. not dream,” fays he to him, « At- 
tend to the queftion which I propofe to you.— 
I am Maugraby ; have you never heard me fpa- 
ken of ?” 

“s Yes, I have,” replies the young Prince $ 
‘«¢ from my mother, and oftner ftill from my 
tutor, I have heard the hiftory of an apple, 
which was brought to. my father by Mau- 
graby—" | 

* What fayeft thou here of ty father iad 
hi mother? ‘thou art born of the kernal of 
my apple,” anfwers the magician, _ 

“ I affure you,” fays the young Prince, 
« that I am born of my mother; that Habed- 

il-Kalib@is my father, all the world tells me.” 
«« All the werld lies,” anfwers Maugraby, - 

giving him a fecond blow feverer than the firft.~ 
_ & Thy pretended father and thy pretended mo- 
ther are good for nothing but to be mules for my 
ftable. Let us fee if thou belongeft to the race 
from which thou pretendeft to be defcended.” 

At the famine time, Maugraby takes up fome 

rain water in the hollow of his hand, from a 
rock 
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wock which is within his reach; he dathes it 

in his face; he transforms him into a mule, 

and inftantly gets upon his back. ‘The poor 
Prince is forced to employ his legs in running, 

. for he puthes him on with a fhower of {tripes. 

de 

Habed-il-Rouman was ready to call the 

whole earth to his affiftance, and to invoke 
that of the great Prophet; he can articulate 
nothing but founds that are terrible to himfelf.. 

Meanwhile, the cruel. magician gives him no 

reft, either by day or by night, till he had. 
reached the place where he meant to ftop. 

They are at the foot of a'frightful mountain, 
whofe fummit feems to hide itfelf among the 
clouds ; a defart, more dreadful than all thofe 
which they had pafled, environ.them on every” 
fide. There the magician alights, and ties his. 
mule to the branch of a ftrong thorn, growing 

_upon thebrink of a fountain, which iffued from. 
the crevices of the mountain. 

« Curfed bealt !” fays he, ftill beating upon: 
the back of the unfortunate youth. * Thy 
education has enervated thee ;. we fhall fee im- 

mediately if I can infiruét you how to become 

more worthy.” Meanwhile he approaches the 
fountain, to draw water from it. 

The fatigued, exhautted, and bruifed body of 

the mule, mto which the unfortunate Prince: 
of Syria had been transformed, unable any 
longer to fupport itflf on its feeble legs, falls. 

13 to: 
| 
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to the ground. Maugraby approaches him, and 
fprinkles the water on his head, at the fame 

time pronouncing aloud thefe words : “ Subje@ 
of Satan, in the name* of Satan, refame thy — 

form.” 
Immediately the poor Habed-il-Rouman can 

difcover that his arms and hands are reftored, 
though disfigured with blows, and covered with 
blood. The magician plunges him in the 
itream, the ccolnefs of whieh fomewhat invi- 

gorates the fpirits of the poor languifhing - 
wretch; and then his relentlefs perfecutor, af 
ter having feated himfelf, his back leaning a- - 

gainft the rock, addrefies him in a tone fome-. _ 

what lefs fevere: * Say, Habed, whote foa 
art thou ” ; 

«© Alas!” replies the young Prince, with e* 
feeble voice ; ** Fam the child of that apple; - 
of that kernal of which you have fpoken to 
me. Iam your’s, fince your heart ae 
nates my difirefs !” ! ys 

« You have done well to anfwer as you 
ought.—I have eaufed you lofe in the ftream — 
the laft drop of that odious blood, which is 
derived to you from a man and a woman, who 

have been guilty of the blackeft ingratitude - 
- and perjury ; who, inftead of recompenfing me 

for the good I have done them, are intent up- 
on my deftru€tion. On my account, you have 
endured the punifhment of their wickednefs; 

ate _ you 
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‘you have been expofed to the common law, 
which fubjects children to the vengeance due to 
the demerits of their parents. It is with regret 
that I have fuffered. to fall upon you a thare of 
that vengeance which was the juft reward of 

_ their infidelity. Be wife and be convinced, and 
you fhall find in mea father, who will love yoa 
without weaknefs ; who will inftruct you with. 

_ the moft affiduous care, and who, without fuf- 
fering you to be infatuated by the idea of that 
power and grandeur, to which all-around you 

are continually reminding you: that you was » 
- born, can aflociate you with a power of whom © 

all the fovereigns in the world are jealous. On 
,  thefe conditions, will you confent to be my 
fon, Habed °” 

sagt Alas! ¥es,” fays. the young Piince, whe 

- dreaded that he would in a fhort time be no 
more, becaufe he regarded the ftate of abfolute 
debility in which he found himfelf as the forc- 
runner of death. ; 

_ +» & We go then, my dear child,” fays the ma- © 
- gician, ** now that I have appeafed, by my ri- 

_ gorous treatment of you, the omnipotent power 
‘whom your pretended father hath irritated, 

_ both againft himfelf and you, to invoke him to- 
gether, that at his name this mountain may 
open, and afford us an eafy paflage into a re- 
gion of delights, where you may find every 
alliftance neeailary for the re-eftablifhment of 

; yoar 
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health ; where -you may find the joys:peculiar — 
to your age, and, ina word, that inftruGtion 

which you never could have derived from an 
ignorant Cheik, who has made it a law to him- 

felf, to believe that all the fecrets of nature are | 
included in a fingle book, which is. Rese: 
more than the tinfel of a dream.” 

Habed-il-Rouman was dying, and he weifhait 
to live. I will do all that you would haveme,” 
fays he to a man, who, after having fhewn 

himfelf fo cruel, fo formidable, feemed willing 
to conceive for him fentiments more gentle. — 

The magician then -rifes.. He takes from a. 
purfe which hung by his girdle a little book, a 
fmall wax taper, and a brick; he gathers to-- 
gether fome dry leaves, and fets them on fire ; i: 
he cafts fome perfumes-into the flame, pro- 
nounces fome words of invocation and conju- 
ration with a hoarfe voice, and concludes thus : 

“ Omnipotent Satan! king of the whole earth! 
two of thy children. wifh to go and take repofe in 
the region of del ights which flow from thy nunifin 

cence. At thy name may the earth Opery, that phe : 
may have acce/s to this place? 

The young Prince, wholly abforbed in con- 
templating the »mifery of his condition, was) 
fcarcely able to follow, in his mind, the words. _ 

which ftill founded in his ear. All of a fud- 

den, the earth trembles beneath him, and he 

falis into a {woon; but the magician comes up 
to 
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to him, and makes him fmell an eflence, which: 

_-inftantly réftores him to life ; and, givingfhim 
his hand to affift him in getting up, he con- 
ducts him towards a eave, which had jut 
opened in the entrails of the mountain. The 
taper, which the magician held in his hand, 
guides them through the windings by which 
they were obliged to pafs, until they arrive at 
a fuperb plain, under a ferene and delightful 
fky, upon a country whofe fertility difplayed it- 
felf in the vigour and beauty of. the plants 

_ which covered it, and in the abundance of lit- 
tle rivulets wherewith it was watered. 
~ Land tkips, the moft pifturefque and beauti- 

ful, everywhere prefent themfelves to their 
view. - 
They fee flocks grazing ebashint the fields,, 

and running fportive from place to place ; the- 
feathered tribe -wing their flight through the 
air, but none of them feem wild, their plea- 
futes or their wants occafioning the different 
cares wherewith they appear agitated. 

ss What is. your opinion of the country 
which lies before you?” fays Maugraby to 

~ the young Prince.. 
«¢ ‘That it is very beautiful,” replies Habed- 

i-Rouman. * It is well! my fon,” fays the. 
magician. ‘It is to you as it is to me, if you be 
wife, and what you now fee is. nothing to what 

is.to come.” 
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At that inftant, they difcover a palace of ex- 

traordinary grandeur and magnificence. ‘To 
whom, think you, does this houfe belong, my | 
child ?” fays Maugraby to him. 

“ Doubtlefs to you,” anfwers the young 
Prince.—* Yes,” replies his conductor, * it 

belongs to your father, Maugraby, and it ‘thall 

be-yours, provided your conduct be fuch as he 
may ‘have reafon to approve. 

« When I treated you with fuch feverity, 
my child, you never'could have fufpected that 
4 loved you, and that I had fuch great ‘things. 
in referve for you. Children miftake thofe 
who carefs them for their beft friends; it is: 

mot thus that one ought to begin «with youth; 
it is neceffary that it be inftructed to roy c=. : 
fore it be ‘taught to love. 

«¢ When you lived with the King of Syria, 
-all your foibles were fuffered topats unnoticed, ° 
fo that by the time you arrived at man’s-eftate, 
“you might have conceived the idea, that you 
was at liberty to turn ‘the whole kingdom up- 
fide down, if you choofed it, and that after all 
-you ought to be thanked for doing fo.” 

“« Here it is neceflary you be convinced, that 
you cannot commit a fingle fault which fhall 
not be followed with the fevereft punifhment, 
mor do ‘any ‘good which ‘fhall not daily bring a- 
long with it its proper reward. Behold then © 
how one treats thofe whom they love ; their 

difobe = 
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difobedience ought not to be pardoned, any 
more than their want’of confidence. 

« You imagine, perhaps, my. dear child, 
that we will find numbers of people in this vaft 

' palace, which you behold. When I forefaw 
that I muft bring my fon to this place, to edu- 
cate him under my own eye, I drove all hence, 
to prevent his being expofed to the adulations 
of a fingle fycophant. 

© You will want for nothing here, becaufe 

_ I know that I can put my hand to every thing. 
Loving you from your birth, before you had. 

- any caufe to doubt of it, I have put myfelf in- 
to a condition, when you fhall.be inclined to 
profit by my inftruGions, of being able to fup- 
ply to you the place of all thofe fervants, of 
whom Ihave thought proper to deprive you till 

_ you fhould be better attended.” 
_ .Itis impoflible to defcribe the ideas which 
 fprung up inthe mind of Habed-il-Rouman,: 
- upon hearing this difeourfe, which Maugraby 
‘intermingled with feverity and carefles, and 

_ threats and promifes, and efpecially when he 
_ heard in how unfavourable a manner he feem- 

_ ed anxious to {peak of the education he might 
__ have received at the palace of Thedmor. 

All was new to the young Prince, both in 
the actions of which he was the object, and in 
the nature of the promifes which he heard 
made. Conftrained by fear, rather than induced 

by 
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by any other motive, he diffembled his embar- 
taffment better than he could expe; and he’ 
might have remained in this fituation for a 
confiderable time, had he not juft then enter-— 
ed the feemingly folitary habitation of Mau- 
graby. 

The architeéture of it was altogether grand, 
noble, fimple, and magnificent, but this was _ 

by no means calculated to attract the notice of 
a young Prince, whofe eyes were accuftomed 
+o behold magnificence. He >was fomewhat 
furprifed, however, to find the gates: Ope and 
a centinel over them. = 

From colonnades to fteriftile, from periftile 
to veftible, from faloon to faloon, he conduéts 
him to a pavilion, whofe angles, were adorned ~ 
with four fountains of water, more tranfparent 
than chryftal. 

A Yet D’Eau iffues from a table of green 
marble, which ftands in the center of the work, 

and, after having played round the vafe of ‘its 
_*bafon, loofes itfelf beneath, by the oar 
» which receive it. 

A gate, whofe height was appa és} 
the elevation of the edifice, admitted the rays 

of the fun, which fell obliquely upon the foun- 
tain, and exhibited the appearance of a moving — 
rainbow. 

The curvature-of the pavilion was ornament- 

al with fuperb fophas. Four lofty windows, 
which 

Ba: ot 
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which lighted it, contained each a gold cage of 
exquifite workmanfhip, inhabited by birds of 
the moft vivid and beautifully _ variegated 
plumage, which poured forth the warblings of 
their little throats, in notes moft exquifitely 
harmonious, and {ported themfelves amid{t the 
flowers and odoriferous fhrubs with which the 

- floors of their dwellings were garnithed. 
_ & My child, behold your ftudy!” fays Mau- 

graby to his pupil, “ if it appears to fuit you ; 
for, as I make you mafter here, you have your 
choice. Reclirfe yourfelf upon one of thefe fo~ 

phas.. Do! -take your repofe, whilft I prepare 
fupper for you. You will recover your ftrength. 

‘«< Contiguous to this there is a room of 
baths. 1 am going to warm them with a fire 

‘of wood. Queftionlefs you bear upon your 
arms and body the remains of contufions, the 
confequence of the treatment you have experi- 

enced. Let us-do-our beft to remove, by de- 
grees, both the pain and the marks. 

«¢ But, my fon! amidft the pleafures which 
furround us, it is not unhappy that fomething 
recalls to us the remembrance of pains that are 
paft. I leave you foramoment. I am going 
to put every thing in readinefs which is necef- 
fary for you.” “After thefe words, Maugraby 
departs, and Habed-il-Rouman lies reclined 
upon a fopha, where he would.have wholly 
refigned himfelf to the bitternefs of reflection, 

Vou. IV. K "had 
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had not the harmonious melody of the birds, 
which bade adieu to the fetting fun, diverted 
his melancholy. 

Juft then his mafter re-enters with a bafket 
of rich fruits. ** Choofe,” fays he, ** and eat.” 

Then he difappears.—Some time after, he re- 
turns. He conduéts him to a neighbouring 
faloon, where all was delicious, and, after hav- — 

ing himfelf undreffed him, he caufes him en- 
ter a bath of nicely attempered heat, amidft © 
an air perfumed with fpices of the’ fweetett 
{mell. 

Maugraby enters the bath, there to “wrap up | 
his pupil in filk clothes, of the moft exquifite 

. finenefs. He gently prefles the contufions, 
which behoved ftill to be painful. He foon 
removes all fenfe of pain, and diffipates the 
inflammation, fo that the marks could cantly 

be decerned. 

«© Were my child at Thedmor,” fays the 
magician, * they would have abandoned him 
to the care ofa flave. Ah! how much more 

virtue is there in the hand of a father! It is 

more cautious and gentle than that of ‘aay 
other. 
« You are now well, my dear fon! Let us 

go to the faloon, where you are to fup.”— 

Meanwhile he makes. him drefs himfelf in 
flippers, and a robe of filk. After having 
combed and perfumed his head with the 

greateft _ 
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greateft care, he conducts him into another a- 
partment, illuminated with an hundred wax- 
tapers, which blazed in the moft magnificent 
girandoles. He caufes him repofe himfelf up-- 
on one of the moft voluptuous fophas. 

« ] fhall not always accommodate you fo 
luxurioufly,” fays he to the Prince, « but I 

love to make a regular repofe fucceed a great 
fatigue. ‘Take a moment’s reft. -I am going 
to prepare your repaft ; all things are already 

_ under my hand. I have myfelf collected the 
pulfe, and killed in my poultry-yard what is 
neceflary for us. Iam a molt expert cook, and 
you will learn to be one for yourfelf.” With 
thefe words he retires. 

_. Habed-il-Rouman is more aftonifhed than 
ever at all he fees; but the fatigue and the 
bath have difpofed him to reft He falls 

afleep. 2 
Whilft he is. repofing, a ‘table of a delicious 

repaft i is {pread before him, confifting of game, 
fith, and feafoned rice, and a fideboard, placed 
near the table, is loaded with fruits, preferves, 

and exquifite wines. Maugraby awakes him: 

ss Come, Habed,” fays he, ¢¢ it is time to eat.” 

The young Prince feats himfelf. At his age 
the edge of appétite is keener than at any other. 
His hoft fits oppofite to him, and ferves him 
with the minuteft attention, continually feek- 
ing an eppersbmty to fay the moft agreeable 

K 2 things - 
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things to him, and in a manner which the 
very tone of his voice rendered flattering. 

This alteration in the voice of his ravifheris 
the firft thing that ftrikes the young Prince of 
Syria. By little and little, he ventures to look 

at the man who fpeaks to him; the change 
which has taken place in his countenance is 
ftill more to his advantage than the embellith- 

ment of his voice. It is that of a venerable old 
man, whofe eyes fparkle with an extraordinary 

_fre, but all whofe other features are agreeable. 
_ © But,” all of a fudden, exclaims Habed-il- 
Rouman, impelled by an ingenuous tranfport, ~ 

_ you are not furely that blind villain by whom ~ 
I have been carried off, transformed into a 
mule, and fo mercilefsly beaten.” 

s¢ Oh, my child! I appear xeon eae 
exceeding blind, to thofe whom I ought to re- 
gard with an evil eye; but to an obedient fon, 
fuch as you will be, I am always fuch as you 
behold me. Do you acknowledge me hee for 
your true father ?” 

The luftre, which at this inftant appelas in| 
_ the eyes of Maugraby, does not fuffer Habed= — 
il-Rouman to hefitate in his reply: « Oh af 
furedty !” fays he to him, © yon are my fa- 
ther.” At thefe words the magician rifes, and 
goes to embrace him, in a tranfport of tender- 
nefs. ‘ Ah! fayshe, “I ftrongly fufpeed 
that blood would fpeak. Go, my fon, into the 

apartmensé 
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apartment which is allotted for your repofe.— 
I hope to find in you a great confolation to my 
old age; and I fhail not die without leaving be- 
hind mean heir, whofe: power fhall exalt him 

above all the potentates of the earth.” 
Having thus fpoken, Maugraby takes the 

young Prince by the hand, and conducts him 
to a chamber, where the moft fumptuous bed 
was prepared for him. 
= Take a found fleep,” fays he to him, * to- 
morrow I will thow you my little arrange- 
‘ments in this place; and when you fhall be 
fufficiently repofed we will difcourfe together 
on what concerns your education.” 

- Here the beautiful Sultanefs interrupts her- 
felf a fecond time. *¢ Admire, Sire,” fays fhe, 

the infernal fubtility of this deteftable Mau- 
_ gtaby! Who would not believe but he tender- 
ly loved this young man? Who would not 
think but he fincerely meant his happinefs ?>— 

_ But he withes to fubdue him by fear, and entice 
him by pleafures; and, if he can by thefe 
means render himfelf abfolute mafter over him, 

to corrupt his foul, and render him as wicked, 
as devoted to Satan, a§ himfelf. 

He performs about him the feveral offices 
of a flave, a cook, and an inftru€tor. -He de- 

votes himfelf to all. But to become, by engay- 
ing his confidence, the entire mafler over him 
to whom he feems to facrifice himfelf, he 

K 3 _ {preads 
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fpreads for him the moft artful fnares, and re 
tires to meditate others. 

Meanwhile the young prince of pee to 
whom the ufe of wine was unknown, feels his ~ 

head giddy with it, and falls afleep. 
- At fun-rife, his hoft, full of thé moft ftudied 

attentions, comes and opens the curtains of his 
hed. 

«« Come, my fon,” fays he, “ the beautiful 
morning invites us to walk, here we do not 
fuffer it to pafs unenjoyed ; we are going to 
take, each of us, a bow and arrows: You are 

an Arabian, andmy Moor. We ought both 
of us to learn to be ferviceable to each other. ._ 

«« Having taken a furvey of fome of the cu- 

riofities of our folitude,-we will fearch in the 
air, on the earth, and alfo in the waters, for 
what our appetite demands; it is neceflary 
‘we fhould perform the tafk of mutual good 
oflices with pleafure.” 

While Maugraby was fpeaking, he affifted: 
Habed-i]-Rouman to put on a drefs fuited to. 
the walk and the chafe. 

They are on their way; the tky appeared 
pure and ferene. Thick clouds, fupported by: 
a-chain of mountains, bordered the horizonon - 

every fide. As far asthe eye could reach, the: — 
mild rays of the fun feem to animate every 
objet, and the refrefhing zephyrs fan the air 
tvith a gentle agitation. . 
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It is neceffary that I inform you,” my dear 
fon, fays Maugraby,. “ in what part of the 

earth we are. ‘This’ fmall plain is furrounded, 
on all fides, by the fummits of mount Atlas : It 

was a dry, inhofpitable defart. 
«¢ When I undertook to fertilize this place, 

~ to make it my refidence in ordinary, it was no- 

thing but a heap of fand covered with vapours,. 
fuch as thefe which you behold in the horizon; 

all hope of vegitation. was. banifhed: hence; here. 
there was not to be found a fingle reptile or a 
fingle plant of the fmalleft fpecies.. The winds 
raged with irrefiftible fury, and turned up. 
eternal clouds of fand: The climate was in- 
fupportable ;, there was not a fingle drop of 
water; and the united power of all the fove- 
reigns upon earth could not here have formed. 

the Jeaft eftablifhment.—— 
« But there is nothing impoflible to. thofe 

who, like you: and. me, have had the good for- 
tune of being fubjected, from the inftant of their 

_ birth, to. that Great Spirit who. difpofes. of all 
_ the fecrets of nature ; when they have attain- 
.. ed perfeétion in all the fciences, by which a 

man can exalt himfelf to the knowledge of his 
fecrets. 

** By anaid fo bibicertl, I had foon extrac 
ted from the moft fertile vallies which cover 
the face of the earth, whatever was neceflary, 
to enrich this plain with all the wonders of ve- 

gitation; 
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gitation; and I caufed iffue from the bowels 
of the earth the fprings which were necefiary 
to water them. The fame power furnifhes me 
with all the advantages which we now enjoy.” 

Whilft Maugraby wholly engroffed the at- 

tention of his pupil by the recital of the won- 
ders with which he entertained him, they found 
the mfelves upon the brink ofa living and-tranf- 
parent river, whofe ftreams feemed plentifully 
furnifhed with fifh; an antelope fuddenly ap- 
pears on che banks of the river, Maugraby puts 
it in motion with a wave of the hand, and fends 

an arrow after it, which ftretches it upon the 
green turf. 

Habed-il-Rouman, ftimulated by emulation, 
fees a young roebuck, which was bounding 
from thicket to thicket, he takes his aim, the’ 
arrow pierces its fide; the wounded animal 

reels and falls. ‘* Admirable! my fon,” fays 
the magician. Mean while he approaches 
the river, and pierces a fifh, which was fport- 

ing itfelf on the furface of the water ; Habed — 
plunges into the ftream, and dexteroufly ey 
the fith, which the current was hurrying away.” 

« We will leave here,” fays he to the young 
prince, the produce of our chafe, I will re- 

turn to take it up ; we have no need to load our- 
felves, as this would embarrafs us in’ our 

walk.” 
«fT 
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«© T am going,” continued he, to fhow 

you to-day one of the objects particularly con- 
-fecrated to our ufe; itis that of the poultry- 
yard. 

© As the nature of my fituation obliges me 
frequently to abfent myfelf from this place, 
you will find there what will amply fupply you 
with neceflaries, when you fhall be too much 
engaged with your ftudies, to be at liberty to 

follow the pleafurcs of the chace.” 
" &© To-day we will purfue no other objedk 
but this;—we have more than one walk to 
make together; and it is proper that each day 
be marked with a diverfity of purfuits.” 

’ Having thus fpoken, the fawning magician 
conducted him to a volery concealed in the 
midft of a wood, compofed ‘of trees of every 
kind; the mixture and variety of flowers and 
frie with which their branches were loaded, 
produced a charming effet. 

The volery formed 2 fquare of an hundred © 
paces, and am hundred feet in height; it was 

covered over with enamelled gold of filigrame- 
work of a delicate green, and of a texture fo 
exquifitely flight, that one behoved to be very 
near to-be able to perceive it. 

Among the plants and trees which contti- 
tuted the ornament of this place, he had felec- 
ted thofe’ chiefly whofe fruits and feeds are 
grateful to the tafte of whatever bird from alk 

parts. 
va 
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parts of the world: round the trees, whofe 
height. would have otherwife rendered all ac- 
cefs to the nefts extremely difficult, there were 
placed eafy, winding fteps, whereby one might 

climb to their very tops. 
A fountain rofe in the middle of the volery, 

and. fell back into a vaft bafon, lined with 

green turf, from whence it diftributed itfelf by - 

{mall canals on a level with the ground, through 
every part of the volery. 

Fayoured by this continual humidity, and by 
an unclouded fun, the earth, of itfelf fertile, 
was covered with a luxuriance: of plants, the 
moft proper to furnith food requifite for the va~ 
riety. of birds colle&ted into this degaetal ; 
abode. - 

The magician faw, with pleafure, the offedt 
which this fight had upon the altered mind of ~ 
his pupil; it was neceflary to banifh from him 
the recollections which might ftill remain, that | 
he might readily and entirely fubjeét him to his 

own fentiments,.and make him enter ‘into td 

mifchievous defigns, | 
Impelled by the ardour of jon Habed-ile 

Rouman climbs to the top of a cedar, to unnef- 
tle fome young: ring-doves; he puts two pair 
into his bofom, and defcends fatisfied with his 

prize. Could he have done this at Thedmor 
his ‘happinefs ‘would have been complete 5 
but in fpite of the carefles ef Maugraby, the 

mind 
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mind of the young prince is under continual 
teftraint. 

«| It appears,” fays the magician to him, 

* that you wifh no more of this, my dear 

child. When you was on the.top of the cedar, 
you muft have perceived the palace, it is very 

_ Near us, carry the pigeons thither ; go lay afide 
this drefs, which muft have incommoded you 
in the j journey : I go myfelf to colle& our fpoils, 
and I return in an inftant to get ready our re- 
patt. 39 . 

-Habel-il-Rouman returned alone, and would 
perhaps have given himfelf up to certain re- 
fleGtions, but the path which conducts him to 
the palace, leads through an orchard thick 
planted with trees, unknown to him, and Joad_ 

ed with various kinds of fruits, of admirable 

beauty. 

He gathers of the fruits, and finds them ex- 
quifite : He eats of them, and cannot fatiate 

- himfelf. At Jaft he carries off fome of them: 

He re-enters the pavilion of fountains, and de- 
pofits his little-burden. One would have be- 

lieved that the birds in their cages were glad 
to fee him again, fo great was the joy they de- 
monftrated, ; fuch was the variety and har- 

mony which they mingled in their notes. 

The prince of Syria finds a drefs.as rich as 
it was einen he puts it on, after having rid 

himfelf 
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himfelf of his own: At this inftant the > magi 
cian arrives. 

‘‘ Ah !” fays he tohim, ‘you are dreffed, my 
child, without my afliftance ! There is nothing 

amiis in your having put on this drefs; but I 
am forry that I have not {pared you this trou- 
ble.” 

Accuftomed as Habed-il-Rouman was to flate- 

tery, this makes him blufh: becaufe his foul,” 

prepoflefied with love to his father and his mo- 
ther, ftill refufed to furrender itfelf to the ca- 

refles and ftudied anticipations of his withesy 
with which he felt himfelf oppreffed. 

The magician obferves the fruit upon a tae 
ble: «* Ah!” fays he, «* here is fruit! I will 
wager you have been eating fome of it !” 

The prince blufhes.. « Think you,” replies 
the magician, “ that I mean to reproach you’ 
for it? Youare my child ! every thing that is 
here, within the reach of my power, is your’s. 

I am not one of thofe fathers who appro- 
priate all they have to themfelves, who keep 
their children at a diftance, under pretence of 
inftructing them, to deliver themfelves from 
the trouble of looking after them, and prevent 

‘ them from participating in their pleafures.” 
«¢ My fon is here as much king as I am; if 

he is continually to perform my pleafure, it is 
incumbent upon me to inftruct him in his duty, 

and - 
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‘and upon him to render the performance of 
this duty pleafant. - 
_-s© Hear me, Habed ! I interdi¢t you from’ 

‘eating thefe fruits, becaufe they would rob you 

_of your appetite, which is the firft and the beft 
feafonimg of the repaft which we are fhortly to 

make together. Repofe yourfelf upon a fo- 
‘pha; ‘this is by no means a day of application 
here ; divert yourfelf with the finging of the 

_ ‘birds ;—your cook-is too eager to ferve you to 
-¢aufe you wait long-” 
_4/Bhe young man, in a {tate ofu uncertainty and 

» sdiftration, continues meditating, as it were in 
_ Apite of himielf, on; every thing he had been 
- faying tohim. os 1 
Scarce half an. Shots: isvelapfed when the re- 
patt is ferved up: The fith, the venibahi vag 

Pigeons, alliare.delicious. | 
bus ‘The magician fhows himfelf fo attentive, fo 

obliging, fo imfimuating, that the charms of his 
> difcourfe, of his aétions, and of his manners, 
_ begin to triumphiover ithe innocent, creature 

- whom he befets with fnares, ‘The young prince 
‘is-inclined | to» believe i that’ the. man, who calls 
‘him his real child, might anreality be‘his fa- 
ther, by means of the apple of which he had 
made fuch frequent mention; and: before the 

xepaft is.concluded, he has drank to the health 
‘of Maugraby, by the mame of Farher ;\« but,” 
- Wot. IV. L fays 
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fays he,  Elmennour,—is the not ftill my mo- 
ther ?” 

«* No more than fhe was your nese? an- 
fwers the magician: I forbid you to think of 
thefe people, who, in order to get rid of you, 
abandoned you to an old dotard, who kept you 
under continual reftraint, and taught you no- 
thing but folly. 

- &© When they gave you a bird, my fon, they 
imagined they made you a fuitable prefent 5 for 

7 

me, I have made you mafter over an hundred © 
thoufand : They repeated in your ears that you — 
was formed to command, and they kept you 
under continual fubje€tion to an old whites 
‘bearded fellow, who obliged you to pore incef= 
fantly over a book, which is replete with = 

 furdities. 

“ Your pretended father, to give himfelé 
an air of importance, kept about him a guard 
ef feventy thoufand men ; and for thee, poor 

little unfortunate! they left thee in the midft 
_of a crowd of children, from the midft of whom — 

I carried you away. 
- « Oh my dear child I-with greater revenge — 
‘upon -thefe two ‘wretches, whom you believe 
to be -your father -and your mother, for the 
evil they have done and wifhed to do you ; for 
-their-want of faith ; for their perfidy, for “ 
frightful ingratitude towards me. 

“ I 
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« T have loaded them with benefits ; thrice 

they have attempted “my life! When I thall 
have made them better known to you, I fhali, 

perhaps, have much ado to reftrain your 
gente 

_ It was evident, that in fpite of the. fpeciouf- 
nefs of his-reafons, Maugraby had gone too 
far; for though he had-{poken in a tone as 2f- 

- feéting as vehement, the youag prince feeis a 
_ fomething in his heart, which makés him caft 
his eyes upon’ the ground, and forces from him: 
fome tears. : 

The crafty magician perceives it ; it is necef= 
fary that he diffipate the ideas which he had re~ 
called, and ‘allay the fenfibilities of nature 

which he had roufed. A glafs of an exquifite 
liquor, a potion as intoxicating as it was rare, 
is the ftratagem he employs. The young man 
is foon fenfible of its effet on his head; and. 
‘the pretended father, with the tendereft atten- 

tion, places the victim of his cunning on a 
fopha. 
When he awoke, ie ismpoent youth is af. 

failed of new by all thefe endearing carefles, 
which give a relifh to flattery. He falls 1s 
the fnares of a luxurious entertainment into 
the arms of fleep, which had been provoked. 

by a variety of means; and the rifing day pre- 
9 x a new fcene for him. ' 

pg22 Uy. 2. They 
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They fet out upon their walk. Three courts: 
are opened for him ; one containing thofe ani- 
mals which are called domeftic ; another thofe- 
that are called favage 5.and a third ftored with. 
thofe known by the name of wild beafts— 
‘The firft carefs him ina thoufand different 

’ -ways ;. the fecond obey his voice ;.and the laft,. 
which are never mentioned in common but as- 

_ objects of. terror, come and humbly crouch at 
his.feet. 
. & Behold! my fon,” fays the “magician,, 3 

#© the fuperiority of a man of {cience. All the 

beings in nature are fubjeGt to his voice. The 
dog. which guarded the gate of your Cheik. 
with his white beard, would have bit him had - 

‘he approached too near it, though he fhould have" 
recited to it the whole Alcoran. But I—I will — 

here inftru& you ina fingle word, which will 
make the cedar, the talleft'among all the trees: 
of the foreft, to bow down before you.. You. 
conceive at prefent that I am: ‘intealageee 
in things of no importance.” pps 

Habed-il-Rouman re-enters the pails of 
fountains, ftruck with wonder.and aftonifhment- 

at all he -faw. PE 

- He ferves him at dinner. His cate of him. 
is exemplified in the minuteft inftances.’) Afe — 
ter thefe unremitting afliduities, he leaves hints 

as it were, to himfelf. Erte 

In. 
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In the afternoon, he engages him in the li- 
-Brary. Itis herehe makes him take a view of 

all thefe refources by which he might advan- 
tageoufly fill up his hours of leifure. From 
miufic, even to the ftudy of aftrology and the 

_ occult fciences, there is not a fingle fpecies of 
knowledge which this immenfe repofitory, of 

_ ‘which he was then taking a furvey, does not 
furnifh him with the means of acquiring. 
» © Man is nothing without fcience,” fays the 
magician. * He is inferior to the animal crea-- 

tion in ftrength and dexterity, and can only 

boaft himfelf of the flender fuperiority of being 
able to-exprefs his fentiments in a variety of 
“ways, without knowing, for the moft part, what 

ae fays, whilft that which he calls a beaft con- 
_. tinually expreffes: itfelf with uniformity and» 

juttice. It is here you will commence your: 
ftudies ; here you will profit from all that I 
have colleéted; from ail that I know, and I 

will direct you where you ought to finifh them, 
when [ fhall be fatisfied with your progrefs. 

s¢ Tt is neceffary, i in the firft place, to learn to 

-exprefs. yourfelf with. facility ; afterwards to 

: ftudy the art of unfolding your ideas with per- 

fpicuity and order. Here every objet that 
can poflibly call forth thefe ideas, will prefent 

_ itfelf in fucceflion before your eyes. 
€6 ‘But; my dear child, you cannot attain the 

Knowledge of thefe things but under my eye, 

L3 and: 
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and with my affiftance, till you have rendered’ 
yourfelf perfetly agreeable, by your entire fub- 
miffion, and unremitted toils, to him who fports: 
himfelf here with all beings, and this you can 

do much more eafily than you amufed yourfelf - 
with the little bones, in the difmal kennel i in 

which your old Cheik confined you. me 

«< That I am going to lay before you certain - 
fubje@s for your inveftigation and difcovery 
need give you no alarm. ‘The acquirement of 

fcience is by no means fo difficult as is general- 
ly believed, fince the elements which it pre- 
fents are fimple, and fince- the objets upon 

"which it thould proceed are obvious to exami- 
nation. Nature is not an inexplicable myftery, — 
unlefs to thofe who have not known how to 
explore her fecrets, as we are going to do.” 

Habed-il-Rouman poffeffed a lively imagina- — 
tion, and was particularly capable of intenfe 
application. His curiofity was ftrongly excited, 
and he plunges with eagernefs into the miditof 
thofe toils and dangers which he wifhed him to 
undergo on account of his education. = > 

~ 

‘Then the mafter and the pupil fix the 
order in which the fubjeéts were to be treat- 
ed, and the hours divided; and their ftudies | 

commence with an incredible ardour on beth 
fdes. It was neceffary to tear the young 
Prince from the objeéts which. engroffed his 

attention, to be able to make him take the 
amufements 
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Reeesfarnents of hunting. and fifhing 5 and his 
; _ underftanding, by its own natural vigour and 

“his unremitting afliduity, was become infa- 
tiable.. He made, efpecially in mathematics, . 

the moft:aftonithing progré{s. 
Maugraby congratulated himfelf in ave gat 

 laftfound:a perfon capable of feconding him 
in his projets, the extent of. which it was not 

_ yet time to unfold; but if he meant, in procefs 
- .of time, to render his: pupil as wicked as him- 
felf, it was neceflary that-he continue to keep 
-him in a degree of inferiority in knowledge. 
and in power; and when. he perceives that 
Habed, left to’ himfelf,, is going too far, he 

throws ‘in his way an object of diftration. 
_ © Come, my dear child,” fays he, ‘ det us 

leaye the aftrolabe and the compafs. We have 
had enpugh. of ftudy 5, let us go take a view of 
-our ftables.” . 

Habed-il-Rouman obeys, and is furprifed to 
‘find, in a place fo remote, a greater number of 
fine’ horfes than he had ever {een at the palace 

eet ‘Thedmor. 

__- You thould amufe yourfelf, my dear fon,” 
Says he, “with a ride on horfeback. Choofe 

which you pleafe. I fhall foon fix upon one 
. for myfelf, and. we will take tise exercife in 
company.” 

‘As foon as the Prince had made his choice, 

‘the ie nom faddles and bridles the horfe; he 
puts 
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puts only a thread of green filk into the mouth 
of his own, and they both. fet off, at the fame 

inftant, at full gallop. 5 
For three years, at Thedmor, the young. 

Prince had been accuftomed to ride on horfe- 
-back every day. He kept himfelf in his feat 
-with firmnefs and grace... His governor point 
ed out to him the moft natural, and the eafieft 
means to govern the animal which he rode.— 
In a word, he taught him to fpeak to the horfe 
fo as to be underitood. Behold Habed-il-Rou- 

man fomewhat advanced in the ftudy of ma- - 
thematics, in which: he made aftonifhing pro- 
grefs 5 meanwhile, as his- tafte continued to~ 

point this way, it was neceflary to contrive 
fome other means of engaging his attention. 

Maugraby had-a number of elephants ; when 
the young prince faw thefe majeftic animals, 

he was defirous to enjoy a fight of the wonaens 
of their inftin@.. 

After he had fufficiently amufed © himfelf ; 
with the traits of intelligence and obedience in — 
the elephant, Maugraby conduéted him to his 
kitchen; the myfteries of which he might then. 
unfold to him, ‘without fear of furprifing him. 

Nothing was more fimple than the prepare ~ 
ation and the feafoning. He gives orders to 
take the fkin off a dead antelope, and to cut it — 
into four partss He only gave a {troke with a 

warn, 
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wand, and pronounced a fingle word, and all 
was done. ; 
He caft the portion which he wanted into a 

eauldron, and fays to it : Cauldron ! do your duty. 

The fite obeyed the fame command3--in a word,. 
_he’had the appearance of doing every thing, 

- and did nothing. 
. «© Tfhow you. here,” my dear child, « an art 
which is neceflary to’ you 3 you will do, in my 

_ abfence, what you fee me do, by pronouncing 
only thefe words : In the name of the Sovereign 

Spirit, obey the child of the house. « 
 & Lannounce-to you, that when you awake, 

s 

to-morrow, you will not find me ; I have du- 
ties which urge me; I muft perform them; 
every thing on earth acknowledges a fubordi- 
nation ;--there is but one pleafant,—-iti is the fub-. 
ordination of a fon 5--rit is your’s at prefent, 
mine obliges me to leave you here alone, yet 
be perfuaded I leave with you my beft wifhes;. 
fuppofe to yourfelfy therefore, that I am daily 
direéting you to do whatever can ginteilayte to. 
your ‘advancement.. 
© Purfue all, your ftudies, my fon, and your 

ae exercifes, diverfify them with amufements, and 

» take care that you do not fuffer too intenfe an 
, application to injure your health, when I am 
not here: to adminifter a remedy. 

* As for the reft, traverfe the whole de- 
lightful re which we are the poffeflors, at: 

the 
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the name which I have given you, all the gates 
which you fhall. meet with will open them- 
felves. 

« When you fhall take the pleafures of the 
chace, the water which fhall feem to oppofe 
your paflage will open itfelf before you; the 
child of the houfe is mafter of the houfe.” ; 

Having thus addrefled him, he puts him to 
bed, embraces him with demonttrations of the 

moft affectionate tendernefs, and pretends to 
leave mafter over all him whom he refolves to 
load, for his own particular benefit, with chains 
of the moft rigorous captivity. 

The next day Habed-il-Rouman rifes swith 
the fufi, and divides the day exaétly as it had 
been prefcribed him; he lays afide his calcu- 
lations and inftruments of aftronomy to-take 
up one of mufic. 
He {peedily fets out for the chace, i pres 

fers living on his game, to the barbarous fport 
of robbing the poor birds of their hermits 
young. 

He colleéts pulfe and fruits; and poffelfing 
a memory and intelligence equally acute, he 
ferves himfelf as expertly as the magician hime 
felf could have done. 

The occupations of the young prince were 
fo varied ; his curiofity gratified, and alternate- 
ly roufed by fuch a diverfity of objects, that, if 

' there exifted in his mind any remembrance of - 
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the events which had befallen him at Thedmor, 
they tarried no longer than a dream. 

Above all, he could not forbear regarding 
with contempt the occupations with which he 
was amufed,—his fludies, and the fmall ad- 
vantage whiclvhe derived from them. 

_‘ His very nature would not allow him to feel 
for the magician the {weet emotions of tender- 
nefs ; but reflection fpoke in favour of the gra- 
titude which was due to his conftant arid anx- 
ious cares; and tothe apparent beneficence of 
his condud. 

It was impoflible to teftify his gratitude for 
the favours he had received in any other way 
than by an exact obedience, in conforming 
himfelf to the plan of conduét which had been * 
laid down to him. This was the part which 

Habed-il-Rouman uniformly acted; and he 

fpoke to himfelf as follows : 
» «& Thou wouldeft have been very willing,” 
faid he to himfelf aloud, * to have inceffantly 
purfued the ftudy of mathematics, and natural 

_ philofophy : But thou haft been prevented 
- from doing it; and thou canft exprefs thy thank- 
fulnefs for the favours which thou haft receiv- 

_. edin no other way than by a blind obedience.” 
Ah ! how fortunate, that the young prince 

thought juftly and fpake audibly ! his danger- 
ous {py, Maugraby, was at his fide ; but invi- 
fible: he had feigned abfence for no other pur- 
pofe-than to penetrate the intentions of his pu- 

pi, 
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pil; when he imagines he has fufficiently tried 
him upon this point, he re-appears.” 

it was morning when Habed-il-Rouman 
opened his eyes to the firft rays of the fun, 
which was ufhered in by the. finging of birds. 
His crafty mafter affifts him to drefs, at the 
fame time beftowing upon him the tendereft 
carefles, to which the prince makes the»beft res 
turns in his power, and they refume: mies totine 
of their daily occupations. 2 is? 

Not to mention the benefit he derived san 
his ftudies,—the pupil,—taking -a» pleafure 
to fhow that he’ had well improved the time 
appropriated. to amufement,makes »it )ap= 
pear what an adept he is become, in oe 

- with the bow!and arrow. 
If he:manages a horfe, he is conapletalgienni 

ter ofall his motions, he. {trikes with his\lance 

whatever he aims at either at a greater or lefs. 
diftance,. and, witha fingle’ ftroke of a feyme- 
tar he fplits an:apple at full fpeed. ‘He has)ia 

 other:refpeéts, made himfelf mafter ofiali ithe 
places into which he-withed to enter,/and has; 

obliged the wardrobe to fupply him» withoa 
-frefh affortment of dreffes, as far as he thought 
he ought to go; in a word, he. has «taken the 
ufe .of all things, without going to excefs in 
any ;—who is there who knew this better tham 
‘the wily magician? but he pretends to fee all, 
and to hear all with pleafure. 

. Two 
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Two months are elapfed, and Maugraby has 
not let fall a fingle word ‘concerning his jour- 
ney. At laft the moment arrives when he 
muft bring his grand enterprife to a con- 
clufion. 
» One circumftance (and no man can forefee 
all circumftances,) mutt oblige him to drop his 
maik,—and, fhould he be known, either Habed 
will renounce all the ties which bind him to 

‘him, or he will ceafe to be that innocent vic- 
tim which the magician muft prefent to his 
mafter Satan, that he may thereby procure ftill 
more of his countenance and favour. 

- He muft, therefore, make hafte to render 

him a fit offering for the guilty Spirit in that 
place where he receives the tribute which his 
impious worthippers pay him ; the tribute of 
fouls whomrthey have ftolen by ftratagem from 
the worfhip of the Omnipotent Creator, and 
from the protection of Mahomet. 
‘<The temple deftined to receive thefe facrile- 
gious homages is under the fea, which wathes _ 
the coaft near the city of Tunis. You pene- 
trate to it by nine gates, which are in Dom- 
Daniel; and each of them conducts to aftair- 

-eafe of forty hundred fteps, by which you de- 
SoBe} eh tee ss 

All the magicians who are employed in the 
windings of one or other of thefe nine fatal 
gates, are bound to prefent themfélves at the 

Vor. IV. M temple 
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temple at certain fixed feafons; each’ of them 
defcends thither by that gate with which he is 
beft acquainted 5 and Maugraby can ree i 

himfelf by all the avenues. 
It is there that Satan, or his reprefentialia 

hold divan with the faithful; and deliberate 
upon the means of introducing more evil thar 
there is, upon the earth, under the continual 
femblance of good. cag 

‘It is at the foot of this awful throne that the 
innocent and fimple Habed-il-Rouman mutt 
be prefented, there to make, without knowing 

it, an entire facrifice of every kind of innocence, 
to renounce the whole law of God, and to bee 

come, by compulfion, a blind inftrument of the 
crueleft and moft deteftable tyranny 5 even 

while he was perfuading himfelf that he was — 
advancing in the paths of’ und esaeeae o 
virtue. 

But it was neceflary to pafs’ ediering Dome 
Daniel to reach the foot of the throne of Sa- 
tan; and to be able to enter by this way, it 
was indifpenfable to have ‘attained the know- 
ledge of the twelve firft books, making a part 

of the forty, which are called the Gates’ i 
Occult Sciences. 9 

No one man can explain them to anothey 

he. muft himfelf find the key which te: into 
their fecrets. 

is Thefe. 
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Thefe twelve firft books teach how to pers 
form enchantments; that is to fay evil;—but 

none of them can give the information ne- 
ceflary to deftroy enchantment; this laft fe- 
cret is {hut up in the thirteenth book, which 

may be unfolded to thofe who ought to 
do fometimes evil, at another time apparent 
good, to promote the intereft of the mafter to 
whom they have abandoned themfelves ; but it 
is abfolutely neceflary that they be prefented 
with the key to it, or be informed how to fearch 

for it. 
The magician will fpeedily be obliged. to 

make a real journey, which will remove him to 
fo confiderable a diftance from his place of re- 
fidence as to render it impoffible for him to 
take a view of what fhall be done in it; but he 
will depart: with tranquillity. As every thing 

in it exifts by his enchantments, every thing is 
under their dominion ; and the artlefs.Habed- 

il-Rouman appears to be more fo than ail the 
_ reft. His opennefs of temper, and his ignor- 

ance in the arts of magic, annihilate his fears 
_ on account of that intelligence and genius 

which he knows he poffeffes. It is true that 
he is going to prepare him to take one ftep to- 
wards the icience of. enchantment, but he. 
would not be able to derive, any benefit from 
it in a folitary abode, where all things are al- 
ready enchanted. ; 

| M 2 « My 
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«¢ My dear fon,” fays he to him, informing 

him in the firft place of the journey he muft 
make.--** Iam going to leave you for a time, but 
for how long I do not precifely know; but the 

tendernefs of my love makes me hope it may 
not be very long ;—where I go, I fhall be daily 
taken up with what concerns you; remember 
my advice, which my love for you hath fuggeit- 
ed. It is as jealous as it is {trong ; it demands 
the moft rigorous compliance with the coun- 

"fel which it gives, and cannot bear the idea of 
difobedience. 

«¢ Take the full enjoyment of all that is tide, 
as you have hitherto done; you do not yet. 
know all the refources which the place you in- 
habit affords: That which remains for you to 
fee is, perhaps, more entertaining than all you 
have already had accefs to examine ; but I with 
that chance may direét you to find them out, 
to give a poignant relifh to your walks. 99 

«© Hitherto, my child, I have reftrained. you 
_ when you appeared to give yourfelf up to too 

intenfe application. I was afraid left you fhould - 
become fedentary 5 but your health, of which 
T have been particularly careful, is confirmed 5 
and the moment is arrived when you mutt Te- 
double your application. 

- 

« On my return thither, I will conduét au 

toa place where {cience will open her gates 
before 
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before you; let us go into the library, andl 
will put the key of it into your hands. 

<«¢ Behold this row of books, you will reck. 

-on forty volumes. I recommend to you the 

ftudy of the twelve firft; but it is neceflary 

that you make yourfelf as entirely mafter of 
thefe works as if you had yourfelf compofed 
them ;—they will teach you a multitude of fe- 

crets, to the knowledge of which you muft ar- 

. tive without any help from another; but I ab- » 

folutely forbid you to put'them to any ufe in 
my abfence ; and I demand your promife, that 

you will abftain from this. 
‘Habed-il-Rouman promifes to do all he de- 

mands, ‘and the magician, having embraced 
him with tendernefs, takes his leave. A fhort 
time after, a flight earthquake is felt, and an- 
nounces fo all others, as well as to his young 

pupil, that his governor was doing violence to 
this element, to depart from his recefs. 

- Behold the young prince of Syria once more 
anrek but by ordering him to fludy, he has | 
been furnifhed with the beft means of avoid- 
ing the irkfomenefs of folitude. 

.. He takes up the firft of the twelve volumes ; 
it immediately engrofles his whole attention, 

but he foon difcovers, that the knowledge ofit - 
is fubmitted to calculations ; he applies them, 
and his firft efforts are crowned with remark- 

able fuccefs; the more he labours, the more 

ee: Oe his 
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his facility increafes; and what would have 
been the work of a year to aman of more than 
ordinary capacity, is to him the bufinefs of a 
few days. When he had finifhed the ftudy of 
twelve books, he wifhes to go on to the thir- 

teenth, delighted to add to the knowledge he 
was acquiring; but here it is impoffible for 
him to decypher a fingle line ; all the ikill he 
had acquired in calculation is here at a lofs. 

It is to no purpofe to torment himfelf to find 
out the meaning of what he feess it is im- 
poflible. 

At length it occurred to him, that when he 
ftudied under his old mafter the Cheik, this 

man faid to him: ‘Do, not puzzle your head, 
my dear child ;—addrefs yourfelf to the great 
prophet ;—pray him to open your underftand- — 
ing,—and then fet yourfelf again to work.” 
He did not fail to do that which his mafterhad 
enjoined him, and that had always enfured 
him fuccefs. . 

Since Habed-il-Rouman lived with the ma- 
gician, all his ideas of religion had been wholly 
difperfed by the effeQ of the converfation, the 
actions, and the fubtilties of this man. A hap= 

py neceflity engages the young prince tore- 
- turn to his former way; he calls to: mind the. 
form of a prayer which the Cheik had'preferib- _ 
ed to him, and repeats it with his whole heart : 
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He was then ready to go to bed; he lies down 

and falls afleep. 
Between waking and fleeping, a, {pirit tood 

before him under a human form. “ My 
child!” fays the phantom to him in a gentle 
voice, “ all your application will not be able 
to conduc you to the knowledge of the read- 
ing in which you are engaged: fee here the 

key of the: -book. | 

- The firft line, read from left to right, will 

offer you a meaning fuch as this :” This fir/? 
chapter was tompofed in the third moon of the 
month Nifan. ‘It feems to prefent a meaning; 
but this is not its real ufe in this place. 
© Firit count 'the letters of which it is com- 
pofed, fubmit each of them to calculation; and 
the number of it will correfpond to the line 
which you muft fearch for ; range them in or- 
der, and you will have the whole chapter, which 
confifts of juit as many lines as the firft con- 
tains letters. 

«© You fhall obferve the fame method with 
_ all the other chapters, to the end, and there 
you fhall finifh your reading; thefe things are 

of aft’ to a for the bufinefs which is before 
"you. 

«6 When you hall bavi finithed your work, 
you thall go to the chamber of the magician ; 
there you will find a flatue of white marble, 
die fhall give it a blow on the right-cheek, 

whilft 
x 
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whilft you thus addrefs it :—Perform thy duty 
for the child of the houfe ;—it will ftep to one 

fide, the wall will open behind jt, and you will 
fee things which you ought to know.” 

After having liftened with attention to this 
long difcourfe, Habed-il- Rouman finds himfelf 
perfectly awake, it would have beenim- 
pofible for him to fleep again,—the tapers 
were ftill burning in the faloon,—he runs 

thither. 
He goes to the library to examine his tei 

and inftantly fets himfelf to work with fuch ra- 
pidity and fuccefs, that the day, which was be- 
ginning to dawn, found him arrived at abe 
point he fo much wifhes to attain. 

In the courfe of his reading, one chapter i in 

particular engaged his attention. It treated of 
the manner how to find out if any animal 

whatfoever was a man enchanted,—if he was 

not deceived, the method was pine eX- 
plained. 

The prince of ‘Syria then refleéts upon che ae 
vaft number of wild and domeftic animals 

which he had feen in the Menagery. Alas! 
fays he, thefe lions, thefe tygers, which caref- 

fed me, are perhaps of the fame fpecies with 
I will try to make one of them. rmyfelf !. 

fpeak;;this operation is not contained in the _ 
twelve, books, whofe fecrets ] have promifed _ 
not ito make trial of, but I will do nothing 

without - 
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without having firft obeyed that beneficent 
fpirit, who has ordered me to go to the cham- 
ber of the magician. 

Having made thefe reflections he arofe, Be- 
fore he approaches the apartment of his dan- 
gerous matter he has the precaution to take 

along with him a brick, a pee mrts and fome 
perfumes. 

He finds the ftatue, and by it a door is 
opened,— it gives him accefs to an aviary filled 
with parrots, jays, magpies, ftarlings, and 

black-birds, which all cry out, each in a differ- 
ent ftrain,—‘* who is there ?—who is there ?” 

—Then one fpoke one word, another another, 
of which he could form no meaning. 
' Certainly, fays Habed, there is not any en- 
chanted human being-in this place, becaufe all 

- thefe birds do fpeak. Mean while he obferved 
a: large Hara * of the Indies bound by the 
foot, with a chain’ of ‘fteel; this bird kept 
filence ;—the young prince approaches it, and 
dddreties it in thefe' words: — | 
“© Why have they chained thee? Is it be- 

let thou wouldft be mifchievous ?— the 
bird hung down its head in an attitude of for- 

Yow : * * Speak then, shy the'reit !” {aid the 

‘s Hare of she Indies, in Arabic Dara ; the name of all 
the parrots, 

young 
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young prince. ** Art thou a man.changed into 
a hara f” 

The bird continued to hang down its head, 
and put on a countenance which feemed to im- 
plore compaflion. 

_ Ah! fays Habel-il-Rouman, I am not fent 

here in vain ;—Mahomet, to whom I have ad- 

drefled myfelf, would not fuffer me to be de= 

ceived. 
Mahomet! Mahomet! Mahomet! cry all 

the birds, beating in the mean time with their 
wings,—and the hara, without {peaking, fhook 
its wings more violently than the reft. 5 

. Here is. fomething extraordinary, fays the _ 
young prince’; it is neceflary that I-attempt to — 
make the hara {peak, that I may know whether 
or not, it,be a,man,:. *,Come, bird, fufferume 
to pluck three feathers from your head;” and 
immediately the hara ftretches forth its head. & 

. Habed-il-Rouman, having: put the three fea= 

thers into his bofom, kindles a fire, li 
the taper; burns the ‘perfumes which he. had 2 
brought with him, and cafts the three. feathers ~~ ae 

into the fire, faying : If thou arta human crea= 

ture, I reftore thee shy Speech. K par él - 
« Alas! I am,” replies the. hara, ph es (i - 

mournful voice, ** and a moft culpable one, . 

feeing I have fuffered myfelf to’ participate in 
thé crimes of Maugraby ;—the child of the de- 
vil;—but I am overjoyed that God has had 

com- 
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compaffion on me, and that ifaticentt has fent 

us all a) meflenger.”»: Mahomet! Mahomet! 
Mahomet! ee repeat all the inhabitants of 

the aviary. : 
«Tell me; O ingh fince thou art one,” re- 

plies the prince, ‘* andy reftore thee to thy 

form Poau: er 
. © You will: be: ‘able to' do it,” anfwers the 

hara, ** provided God gives you the afcend= 
ency over the flagitious wretch who keeps me’ 

here; but I have been chained by my own 

-confent, together with that of my. enemy 3 

you muft become. matter of his power, ’ere‘I 
ean ever hope to~refume my ‘natural form. 
«, Alas! young.envoy of the prophet, it ar- 
pears that you co not know where you are. 
Why has he’ fent yow hither to work a ‘miracle 
in my favour?” 

. The prince, m aioe words, told his hiftory, 
and ended ‘by telling his vifion. 

6‘ Oh Providence!” faid the bird, ¢€ thou em- 
ployeft one of the wickedeft of all beings, to 

bring on the day of vengeance. Young prince, 
my flavery is very ancient, and thehope of feeing 

' it ended cam make me patiently fupport the dif- 
grace of it for more than one day. There are 

- here men more unfortunate than.I; God grant 

that there may be enough to be able to affift 
you in burfting the chain which holds me ; for 

every day fome of them with to fhorten their 
miferies 
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miferies by death. Here is the theatre of the 
lafting cruelties of Maugraby ; but he aemeses 
more terrible ones elfewhere. 

«¢ Go, my dear prince, inftantly prepare a 
-repaft. of light viands. In your amufements 
you will perhaps learn to condu& a chariot + for 
I know all that our cruel enemy can fuggeft, in 
order to deceive, and to retain in ‘error his pre- 

tended pupils. Harnefs the horfes ; provide a 
phial of elixir; march towards the eaft to the 
bottom of the mountain, you will find a ftatue _ 

of black, marble. Give it a blow wn the left | . 

cheek. In falling back) it will lift up a trap 

door, and you will difcovera cavern, into which 
you fhall defcend with a lamp. ‘I leave it to . 
your compaflion and difcretion, what you 
ought todo. You will, perhaps, be fortunate 
enough to fave the lives of fome unhappy per- 
fons, “whofe lot you fhall without doubt thare ; 
and if there be four ftill alive, you thall bring 
me out and conquer the Maugraby. 

o 

Thefe laft words thrilled through the heart : 

of Habid-il-Rouman. He wasnot able to dif. 

guife his feelings; but he did not give himfelf 
up to refletion. He came out of the difmal 
menagerie, where he had left, with regret, the 
hara in chains. He flew to the cabinet where — 

kept his drugs; and from the cabinet to the 
kitchen, to prepare a repaft. He provided hime 

felf with perfumes, and wet to feck a chariot 
in 
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‘4n the coach-houfe belonging to the palace, 
~where he found every thing he withed for. 
He foon harnaifed the horfes in a place 

where every thing was done at the name of the 
mafter, and for the child of the family. But while 

‘he pronounced thefe words, he could not help 

faying within himfelf, « Oh great prophet’! 
‘Under what infamous mafter am I? and -of 

- what horrible family am I the.child ?” 

In the mean time, thefe reflections only gave 
“him a greater defire to.go to the place defign- 
“ed for him. He mutt prevent the return of, 
-the-magician,-or expeét a vengeance, whofe 

very idea made him fhudder. 
Tn a thort time, notwithftanding the con- 

fiderable diftance,. Habed-il-Rouman. arrived at 
the place where the hara was thewed to him. 
‘He found the ftatue—gave it the blow.—It 
_turned .as on a pivot—and falling afide, difco- 
vered, under its. pedeftal, the entrance of a cave, 
‘to which there was a defcent by a flair. He 
“lighted a wax-taper, and, taking it in his hand, 
entered by that paffage. 
_ Soon he heard complaints and feeble cries, 
which feemed to be extorted by extreme pain. 
At ee he.came to the mouth of a fort of 

mete there fafpended by-the feet. 
VoL. Iv. oN the 
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He haftened to take down one; but it was 

- dried, and reduced almoft to a fkeleton. 
He took down another, which {till breathed. 

The young prince opened its mouth ; and let a 
drop of elixir fall into it. He perceived with 
pleafure that itlived. Then having vifited the 
whole pit, he found five capable of receiving 
“the fame afhftance; and of being rendered 
-more or lefg vifibly alive. He carried them one 
after another into the opén air. He put them 
into the chariot, and returned with them 
haftily to the palace. 

’ The elixir had operated on the way. Their | 
-{pirits were reanimated by means of the free 
air; and when they came to alight from the 
‘coach, thofe who wete leaft weakened, leaped 
“down themfelves; and the reft were carried. 
into the veftibule of the palace. 

Habed-il-Rouman ran to the cabinet of 
drugs, and ‘brought fome, by the help of thefe 

words, Save the child of the houfe. In, a place 
‘where every thing was magical, the. drugs oper- 
ated inftantly, and all ‘the men recovered their 
faculties, with their lives. Hunger, however, 
diftrefied them ; and their deliverer made them 
enter a parlour, where they found wherewith 
to fatisfy it. 

‘The avidity of their appetites, fo long rs 
prived of nourishment, muft have expofed 

them 
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_ them to the dangers of excels ; ; but the medi-- 

eines difplayed all their virtues. 
At the end of the repaft, the guefts of Ha-. 

bed-il-Rouman, injtead of being pale and ema-- 
ciated, had become vigorous and ‘animated. 

_ They at length finifhed eating and drinking, . 
and went, with one accord, with Habed-il-Rou-. 
man into the hall of fountains. There the 
prince of Syria, after having made them put. 
off their dirty clothes, and put on new and. 
convenient.ones, begged them, in their turn, to. 
fatisty his curiofity. - 

sc How,” faid, he ‘to-them, ** ‘and for what 

reafon, were you thrown. into. that. dung eon - 

from which have taken you??” 
“© Alas!” cried one. of. them,‘ -before we 

an fatisfy you, you: -muft do us the favour to 

‘tell who you.are, and what you are doing heres 
and Jlikewife. what. conne¢tion you have with 
that ugly creature, who rules here with fo. 
much fway, that we may know whether this 

moment of refpite_ which we enjoy. {hall not 
be followed by torments as dreadful as thofe - 
to which we have been fo long expofed. 

«¢ You deliver us,” continued he, * from a 
frightful\condition in which, between watching 

_ and fleeping, and plunged in dreadful thoughts, 
we fuffer a thoufand deaths without being able 
todie. Is not this moment only that of an 
SengsAy dream, which the, magician makes 

N 2 ule 
‘ 
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of in order the better.to make us feel the mi- 
fery. with which he intends again to overwhelm 
us? Your countenance infpires us with confi-. 
dence. What you have already done demands. 

our gratitude; but we have to deal with a vile 
thin, who practices all the means of deceit.” 

' & He is doubtlefs my enemy as well as 
yours,” replied’ Hahed-il-Rouman. He then 
immediately ran oyer a fhort hiftory of his ad-_ 
véntures, to the very moment when a myfte- 
rious dream had fhewed him what he fhould 
do, and when a humane creature, under the 

figure ofa hara, engaged’ him to ays to their r ree 
Hef. 

s God and his Sree ‘prophet be bested 
__ replied the young nan who had f{poken. A’ ray 

_ of the fun of juftice, I fee, has penetrated the 
gloom with which. the crimes’ of this place « are 
diiveleped # Along with us, you will preferve 
yourfelf from the Maugraby :—his marked vic- 
tim; I fee, ‘as well as we are. Ah! ‘were we - 
permitted to free the earth of this monfter |— 
but; to convince you of the truth of what I have Ke 
faid, I fhalt give you my hiftory. — Bai -$): . 

eo ee 

The Hiftory.of Haiaiddin, Relea - Pevfis 

Birminvantha, my father, at the age of fet 

venteen, mounted the throne of Perfia. He 

liad the misfortune to fee my grand- father die 
too foon.'- While he was employed in prepar- 

ations 
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ations for his.marriage with the daughter of the 
- Sultan of the Curdes; his prime Vizeir having 

fecretly fomented a rebellion, and feduced the 
guard, befet his palace. My father had only 

time to difguife himfelf, and to gain the defart, 
alone, mounted ‘on the beft .horfe which he 

hadi in his ftables. wh 
Being well-eware that he would ce purfued, 

ke rode his horfe‘too hard ; for, exhaufted with 

the fatigue of running day and night, it funk 
down under him near a-cave, which was cut 

out in a rock. - My. father raifed him, and put 

him into a neighbouring grotto, to fhelter him 

from the fun. phy 

‘There was fleeping theres a man dreffed like 

thofe who accompany the caravans, which tra- 
-yel to Mecea,. | He awoke at the noife which 

the horfe occafioned in entering, and rubbing 
this. eyes, addrefled my. father as follows : 

»** Fellow traveller in the defart ! whither 

are you going ? You are happy in having found — 
this grotto to reft, an, for I do not. know ano- 

ther/afylum within twenty leagues round 5--— 
and. you appear to, be fatigued. 
1 Tam going no farther,” |faid. my father, 

ast thre not afaid..to difcoyer himfelf to.a 

fingle man. ** Iam.—Two days ‘ago, I was 

—a king-—My prime minifter-has feized my 
_erown, and I with to fave my life.” .« Your 
life fhall be fafe here,” replied the pilgrim.— 

i €%..) N3 « Yes! 
- 
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e-Yes !” faid my father, «if, ftarved as Lam3. 

I can find food-for myfelf and my-horfe.” 
«« We are’not fo ill provided,” faid the pil-. 

grim, “ Ihave fome pafte of rice and barley, 

bread; onions, dates, and a phial of excellent 

hquor. Don’t-be -uneafy; know where your 
horfe will find pafture.. I will carry it thither; 
and I will bring water in a leather: bottle, and. 
we fhall fare’as:travellers do.” 

My father allowed the pilgrim to execute. 
his good: intention, who accordingly brought: 
water, and likewifé, from a corner of thé cave, 
in a bag, an. unexpected quantity of cheefe 
made of goats’ milk, nuts, and, in fhort, every 
thing which’ tsi confiitate the’ repatt of a. 

‘hermit. ntiwe si oye 
«Poor king !” faid the pilgrim to Biniim. 

vantha, ‘you ought to tell me-your hiftory. 
I may be able to give you fome confolation. - E 
bear a great hatred 'to-ufurpers. He whom you 

_ fpeak. of muft be a villain; you are too young 
“to have done-any harm 5: you-have been facri- 
~ficed to ambition, not tothe public good.” + 

- «© Pilgrim,” -faid my father, “ yow have 
«well guefied ; I had reigned fifteen days, when 
‘a‘prime Mizier, to whom my father had en- 

trufted’ all ‘the refources of his ftate, abufed 
that confidence, in order +o ufurp my. place. 

“He is an ambitieus monfter;. who has veiled 

~his heart under the mak of hypocrify.” 

— 
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"8 O hypocrify, hypocrify 1 my prince,” faid’ 
the pilgrim, ‘a frightful vice! Let me never 
fee the dome of the: holy: mofque if I do not 
teach you how toavenge yourfelf upon the hypo~. 
erite!”” “« How? ‘faid my father... « Return 
inftantly to-'your capital,”" faid-the. pilgrim, 
let us change clothesy and you fhall lod ge in 

the caravanfary which is ee conreaces «Buty 
pilgrim,.my: horfe will difeover me.” « Was 

it nota black-one ?” « ‘This moment tI with it 
white, witha‘ black: main and ‘tail’ «© You 
“with, but is that fufficient? Oh my king! you 
have not rcigned long: enough to know what 
“the will’ of a. king is-+tit is almoft like mine: 
what I'with, I-with; and ‘your horfe is white. 

As I have left ir two black eyes, it lofes no- 
- thing by’ the colour which: F have given it. . 
a us go fee it.”” 

- My father followed’ the pilgrim. He faw 
‘a white thorfe grazing befide a fountain, in 
afort of plain, between two fteep rocks. He 
ventured to call it bythe name which he had 
given it; and the err came to. him imme- 
diately. 
© Let us fit down ota pilgrim,” faid my 

father to-his hoft. «I perceive you have not 
-difcovered yourfelf to-me. My father always 
_refpeéted fuch as you; and I too-intended to 
befriend them. In my prefent condition £ 
need all the afliftance of magic.” 

.— « My 
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s¢ My king,” replied the pilgrim, ‘cam, 
there be. any thing prohibited when vengeance- 
is to be taken upon a hypocrite? A hypocrite: + 

is hated in hell. Oh! it is a frightful charace- 
ter.. It-is very oppofite to mine. Wherever: 

‘I -find hypocrites I: deftroy them... You: con+- 

ceive then fome ideasof my power, | See how. 

I promife to-exert if in your. favour... Your- 

enemies, humbled, flrail intreat you to reafcend : 
your throne ; and. you'shall cruth them under. 
your feet.” « Wheii thall I hope for. the ac-- 

complifhment .of your promife?” “In three - 
days,” replied the pilgrim, ‘¢ if I may expect: 
a handfome recompentfe ; fot every. one looks - 

fora reward when he works weil * My trea-_ 
fures are all at your difpofal.?~ Pho! trea-. 
fures for me!” faid the. pilgrim, “who fee 
nothing but cheefe and dried fruits..I am old, - 
and need. fome confolation and-help ini my 
old age. I can.receive none but ina fon, and. . 
I cannot even hope for one. You may marry ' 
fixty wives, and expect from them themoft: | 

- sumerous pofterity.. Grant me your firft male. 
child. You hall fee that I: will not depriye> . 
you of him till he: hall be able to fait with . 
me fome days in-the defart. Then-he hall ». 

do as you do, He will: not die, but be the- 

better for it.” 5oY bee 

My 
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My father recollef&ed that, at the time 
: when he was obliged to make his efcape, it 

eo aad . was told him, the ambaffador of the Curdes 
“had already agreed that Laila, his queen, 
_fhould be married to the fon of the ufurper. 
Birminvantha had the greateft affeGtion for her, 
-and in his prefent fituation, all the women of 
the world, and all the children to whom they 

we a give birth, were of no account with 
Kim. What’ was a child whom he liad never: 
Ti, and whom he had previoufly agreed to 
part ‘with, compared with a’ crown, Suid the 
pleafure of revenge? He accepted’ the propo- 
fition. * ** Then,” faid the pilgrim, « I thalf 

rifk every thing in your favour, and abandon 
éven my pilgrimage. ‘We wilt depart to-mor- 
tow morning. And that we may be able to 
 fupport the: fatigue of our ‘journey, ‘let us 
émpty this flagon ‘of Chiraz wine together”: 

The day pafied without a moment’s langour: 
The pilgrim’s converfation, on: every fubject, 
was humurous and agreeable. At night, the 
grotto was better arranged? ‘Fhe ftones, whicli 
ferved’ for fophas, were covered with mofs, 
and three eee abated through it a gentle 
Hight." 
~The: pilgrim’ took’ his bag of provifions. 
My father expected to fee onions come out of 
it, for dinners ; but inftead of them, he faw a 

pliea:, 
pail 
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pheafant, partridges, and other cold victuals 
of exquifite tafte. 

« The purveyor, in the evening,” faid the 
pilgrim, ‘¢ is. lefs economical than in the: 
morning, Let us do credit to the pains he has. 
taken;” fo faying, he carved with dexterity,: 
ferved gracefully, and. invited my father the 
who readily obeyed,. 

The bottle of Chiraz wine was. emptied in, 
a trice 3 and. one fucceeded another, till fleep: 
feized both the hoft and his. gueft. 

The rifing fun. raifed them both from the: 
mofs upon. which they were extended, _ “ Let: 
us depart, my. king,” faid the pilgrim, « “ the- 

horfe is faddled let us. proceed towards your: 
‘capital. ‘¢ But thall you walk ?” faid Birmin- 
vantha to his companion... ‘No,” faid hes. 
«<I fhould retard. yous progrefs ;.but will 
mount behind you.” You will. fit very un-- 

eafy.”. «© No, if you.don’t think fo.” ? 
ss Come Lightning, is not that thy. name,” 

' {aid the pilgrim to the horfe, © Jengthen thy-- 

felf two ribs only to make room, for thy. mafe— 
ter’s footman, __ It is the. Monaraby who coms: 

mands thee.” iis o1cia. bgt 
«© Who is. the Maugeabes® fad my. father, 

« Your. fervant here prefent ;. you, perhaps. 

have heard of me, but,you will, in time, learn 3 
that every perfon is-evil {poken of,. But one is - 
known. by actions ; and you fhall fee how I: 

treats 
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‘teat hypocrites. I affure ‘you of one thing, 
‘they thall be very obftinate indeed if they re- 
“fufe to obey me.” . 

In the mean time ‘the ‘horfe was aétually 
lengthened, and carried them, like the wind, 
“towards the capital, in fo much, that having fet 
‘out at fun-rife, Birminvatiflia and the pilgrim 
were at the gate of thé capital at fun-fet. 

' The pilgrim ‘‘difmourited, cloathed in 
thie groom’s habit, wider ‘which my father had 

faved himfelf -five “days béfore, and Jed the 
horfe into the neareft caravanfary. 
- Every perfon admired the beatity of my fa- 
ther’s horfe, and conéluded’ his mafter was a 

~pilgtim of diftin@ion, who'was difguifed un- 
era drefs fo' much below ‘mediocrity. The 

_fagacious Maugraby had already provided -and 
earranged his lodgings, ‘atid took ‘haftily a few 
“mouthfuls of viétwals, ‘that he might go-out. 
Take your reft,” faid he to miy father, 
«© Timuft go learn'the ‘news ‘of the city, and 
‘the palace, found the inclinations of the peo- 
ple, fathom their very hearts, ‘and judge from 

_ ‘their’ préferit a@iions: what they intend to 
do.” So’ faying, he wént’ out, and did not 

_ / wétufa till the evening.~« What would you 
‘othink’of the infatuated 'people'?”’ faid he to my 
father. «© They are. -athufing themfelves with 
‘feltivals on occafion of the inarriage of the fon 
“ef the ufurper with the princefs Laila, He is 

Tatis- 
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fatisfied ; and. what with eating and dancing, 
he has, entirely forgotten you. Did we not 
know his weaknefs we fhould. think of re- 
venge. But it is not neceffary to intereft our- 
felves either for or againft him. It is net 
worth while. At leaft he is no hypocrite. I 

hate nothing fo much as the mafk of wifdom. 
‘This night I will begin to work for yous; but 
I muft have furety. What will you give me 
as a pledge of the fulfilment of gone promi? 
— You ought now to renew it.” 
My father was loft.in chagrin, at. knowing 

that Laila was in the arms.of another. Jea- 
loufy preyed upon him. .He-loved none fo 

"much as that.princefs.—She was the firft ob- 
je&t of his.paffion. Befides, he was blinded by 
-the defire of revenge. 

‘6 T-know what: you with for,” faid- he, to 
the Maugraby. «-It is the firft child which I 

_fhall have of a.lawful wife. you thall ‘have it. 
iI promife onee more; and my. horfe is’ the 
. pledge, if. you chute it. It is. ‘he only ee I 
. can call my own.’ 

‘*¢ Your horfe ! Iti is 2 finecreature. I accept 
- it. [fhall mountit to-morow onour bufinefs. Let 

-us fup, let us fleep.—Every perfon here fhall 
_ not reft fo well as we. Next morning the: 
. Maugraby went out on horfeback, and di 

. appear during the whole day. At night he. 
thewed © 
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 fhewed himfelf. « [have good news to tell you,” 

faid he to my father. ‘* The King, his Viziers, 
and his emirs have all dreamed horrid dreams 
laft night. Phantoms have reproached them 
for their infidelity and ..villainy,—threaten- 

ing them in the moft horrible manner. 
_ To-day the great diyan was held, and you 

“would have laughed to have feen their con- 
fternation when they communicated to one 
another their dreams. 
-The ufurper, being the moft profound poli- 
ee was moft cautious in fpeaking, -but he 
was moft alarmed. I know not the meafures 
they will take; we fhall know to-morrow.— 
After to-morrow we fhall proceed to aCtion. 
_ The only other piece of news I. could 
learn is, that orders have been given to break 

’ off the feftival. of the marriage of the fon of 

- ‘the ufurper with the princefs of the Crudes; 
and it is well known it ought to have conti- 

cigh ht days longer. This is a fmall ftep to 
a — Some Beady, meafure mutt be 

il : 
_ To-morrow came; the Maugraby entered at 
night, apparently'in illhumour. * We have to 
deal,” faid he, * with people who have no ftea- 

: dinefs but in mifchief. One reftlefs night had 
brought them all to a refolution to return to 

Vou. IV. - QO. their 
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their duty. They have enjoyed another peace- 
ful one—and their refolutions vanifhed. 1 

fee we mutt ftrike firm, in order to bring them 
to a decifion ; and if you can have any pleafure 
in fecing your enemies in the greateft agony 
you fhall have it here. I will) make them 
dream in your prefence, without feeing either 
youor me. Firft, that the fpectacle may ftrike 
their eyes, I will cover all this room with 
black. _ My flaves have orders to vifit them as 

foon as they goto bed; and we {hall obferve 
all that paffes, feated on this fofa, and con- 
cealed behind that veil. . 
‘Scarcely had the Maugraby finifhed his: pre- 

parations when a large black hideous figure 
- prefented itfelf. « Matter,” faid the figure to 
the Maugraby, ‘ the King went to bed in or- 
der to pafs the night with a Circaffian lady of 
extraordinary beauty, whom a merchant fold 
to him this morning ;—your flaves have lulled ~ 
the lady afleep, and brought off the king, whom 
we have here, quite drowfy.” 

ts Tlage Cadahe,” faid the Malgratif 
«¢ think of a€ting thy part well; let the king’ 
be brought, and placed upon this wooden feat. 
Light the fire, to ferve you when you need it. 
The negro brought a pan full of burning eS 
-whofe flame’ he encreafed by Sewn 
them. a 

’ ’ 

or 

j 
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As foon as the ufurper was fet down, the 
negro faid to him, with a voice like thunder, 

_ & Who are you, unhappy man ?” 

be guilty wretch, interrogated by a voice 
‘fo menacing, endeavoured to recollect himfelf, 
and, confult his fenfes, to know if he was 

awake; then, ina tone which teftified his ter- 

ror, he anfwered, “* Am not I the King of Per- 
fia,” & ‘Thou the King of Perfia!—Slaves,” faid 

the negro, to the four who | had brought the 
ufurper, ‘ let this flave of the father of Bir- 
minvanfha have a hundred blows upon the 
feet with a rod, who deceived his matter by a 
deteftable hypocrify, and employed the forces 
of the ftate, which were intrufted to him, 
againtt the fon of his benefaétor.—So Nakar- 
onkir* commands.’ The unfortunate man, fub- 

jected | to the baftinado, raifed dreadful howl- 
ings, which would have alarmed all the cara- 
vanfary, if the Maugraby not had ftopped their 
ears. He was delivered from. that. punith- 

“ ment to be expofed to another. 
The negro ordered him to be fet down again. 

« This wicked hypocrite,’ > faid he, ‘* withes 

to be a King. Let him have a fceptre anda 
crown.—They were both of red-hot iron.” 

_ % He does not with for the {ceptre,” cried 
the negro; “let the crown be put on his head ! 

"* Nakaronkir, a fpirit which Mahomet fends to guilty 
perfons in a dream, in order to goad them to repentance. 

O 2 It 
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It was brought fo near as to burn his hair. He 
ftretched out his hand towards the {ceptre, to 

chufe the leaft evil.—It burnedhim. « Ah! 

mercy! mercy! mercy! cried he-—Ah ! Na-. 
karonkir! I do not wifh to-be a King any 
longer.” Z 

«© As many hours as you are to reign,” faid 
the negro, * fo many burning coals'thall you 
kindle on your head.”"—« I will reignno longer, 
Nakaronkir. Oh! I will reign no longer. 
Where is Birminvanfha, that he may reign in 
my ftead*?” 

« It is your part to feek him,” replied the 
negro. ‘¢ Make all your court, your capital, and 
your kingdom, go into mourning till that great _ 

- prince be fought for every where; and, as foon 

>e 

as he fhall be announced to you go, with all your 
daftardly courtiers—Go fall at his knicee—watle 
your heads and feet uncovered.” 

« Ah!” faid the ufurper, « let this hot row: 
be removed, which is more tormenting by ae 
fear than by the pain which it occafions—a ete 
I fhall do every thing that Nakaronkir wifhes? 

« Let him be fent back for to-day,” faid the 
negro Ilage Cadahé. ‘ The four flaves feized 
him, lulled him afleep, and put him befide ’ 
Circaflian beauty, who, awaking,’ could — no eo 

conceive why fhe had been allowed to fleep > 
long, nor to what caufe fhe ought to attribute 
fuch a daereeable {mell of burning. 

When 

ays, 
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* When the Maugraby was alone with my fa— 
ther, he began to put his room in order again. 
«¢ | withed,” faid he, “* to fhew you how I 

_ know to ferve my friends. If our king has 
been roughly treated, his Viziers, the com- 

manders of his troops, have not had more in- 
_ dulgence given them. There is only one- whom 
I have fpared—the fon of the ufurper. Becaufe 
the beautiful Laila has chaftifed him well, and 

_ hehas behaved very refpectfully to her.” 
_ Here my father’s curiofity was much excited. 

s¢ What then has Laila done, whom you ap- 

? 

. plauded fo much ?” 
- The ftory is already old; but prudence has 

- not permitted it to be repeated without the pa- 
lace—I myfelf heard it but to-day. 

« On the night of the nuptials, the new 
married lady prefented herfelf.to receive the 

~ embraces of her hufband—the allowed him to 
approach her, and fpit in his face.” 

«¢Prefumptuous flave!” faid the to him, 
% who haft dared to accept the hand of the 

_ fpoufe of thy iopervign. I waited to give thee 
. thy recompence.” 

The fon of the tyrant, unlike his father, re- 
: Grad) in confufion. He continued modeft; 

and, without any explanations, ‘* Permit me, 

Madam,” he faid, ** to fleep at your feet. I re- 
fpect your refentment; and the mark of it which 
I bear, inhumbling me, does net difhonour 

O 3 me 
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me. [can fupport the affront without mur- 
muring ; but I am afraid of my father—and 1 

would rather die than make of you fo danger- 
ous an enemy.” ; 

«© You have a noble foul,” akwcaiad Laila 
« T pardon you.—Pardon me, and fleep.” All 
the fucceeding nights have paffed like that one, 
and your f{poufe is ftill worthy of you. This, 
‘I think, is the beft piece of news I could have _ 
givén you,—-till the events of to-morrow. 

«© Thefe muft.be very curious. I have not 
yet fubjcéted all the guilty tothe baftinado. I 
with they may be to-morrow at the divan which 
is to. meet. 1 fhall be a fpeCtator there under 
‘fome form, and you fhall hear the news,—but, 
night approaches, and you. ought to, yall pie ; 

felf.of it.” 
My father followed this couinfel the more 

readily, that, what he had juft learned with re- 

gard to the manner in which the princefs of 
the Curdes treated the fon of the ufurper’ had : 
given him the fubject of very agreeable dreams. 
As to the Maugraby, he flept, I think, with 

only one eye. Though he went late to bed 
he rofe before day-break, and went out of the - 
caravanfary before the gate. was opened. | 

He returned that day fooner than ufuak. 
s¢ Oh! Birminvantha!” faid he, “ how would 

you have. been amufed had you aflifted, like 

me,at the divan, and heard their converfations ! 

«ft 
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ss T heard the four Viziers, whom fear ren- 

dered trufty and fincere, communicate their 

refpective dreams before they took their 
places: Terror was painted in their looks, and 
alfoaftonifhment at the. fimilarity of their 
dreams. 

«© They called the principal lawyers who 
were among them, and made them take their 
feats privately. 

_ © Their furprife too was no lefs, The difcon- 

- folate,.and aftonifhed air of thofe who made 
othe alarming recital attefted the truth of it; 
and it was: ftill farther confirmed by the ar- 
rival of the emirs, at the head of the troops.” 

*¢ Then you would have feen that aflembly, 
meee of a hundred perfons, including uih- 
ers and inferior officers, difperfing themfelves 
in fmall troops ; and everywhere they fpoke of 
dreams of Nakaronkir. “If that {pirit delights 
in being dreaded, never was he better ferved 
than by me. 
© At length,” continued the Maugraby, 

«* the heads of the aflembly, along with the 
aged, after a tumultuous deliberation, refolved 

_ that the gates of the divan thould be kept fhut, 
in order that meafures might be adopted con- 
formably to the will of Nakaronkir, who was 
fo able to direét them. - 

«« They were informed that the King was 
: ee ‘They had no doubt but that he was 

aban= 
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abandoned by Heaven to the caprices of Naka- 
ronkir; and every terror was loft jin that 

which this formidable fpirit infpired. ‘Three 
perfons were deputed to announce to the 
prince that he muft: fend to fearch every 
where for Birminvanfha, and make him re« 

afcend the throne. 
© I followed them,” added the Maugraby. 

If the mind of the. monarch had not been- 
prepared by the violent fhock of laft night, 

they would have had an unwelcome reception 5 
but admire hypocrify and diflimulation! His 
hair was finged, his forehead and the points — 
of his fingers were burned. “He {marted ftilk 
wich the pain. The will of Nakaronkir had 
never been manifeited with more, vengeance 
than to him. Well! he related the adventures of 
others with incredible patience; and dif-— 
fembling his diftrefs and fears, ‘pobies to 
them as follows : 

* TI took,” faid he, the reins. of piven r§ 

ment, judging that the tender age of Birmin- _ 
vanfha, rendered him unfit to hold them. I 
intended. to refign them to him, when age and 
my example had formed him. In taking dight, 
he difappointed my good intentions. But fince 
Heaven, who knows him better than I, judges 
him capable of reigning, Iam willing to lay - 
afide a burden with which I loaded myfelf on 
his account. He fhall know that, if fome vio- 

lence 

- 
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lence was neceflary to take the public affairs 
out of hands too young to manage them, I 
will ufe ftill greater violence to recal him to the 
throne from which he is removed. 
~«¢.T will make all my court go into mourn- 

‘ ing, and appoint a faft, which fhall continue till 
I have found the King, of whom I with to be 

here only the vicegerent. Let this edict be 
proclaimed through all city—all the kingdom ; 
-and ‘let a reward be announced to him who 
fhall declare into. what part of the world Bir- 
minvanfha has retired. 

«© This was my defign before I heard the 
reports you have juft made me. ‘Uhefe‘increafe 
the load of my affliction. Inform the divan 
that I will go into mourning as well as my 

 fubjeéts, but that mine fhall be more auftere. 

I will never appear but with my head and beard 
‘fhaved, until I have the fatisfaction of feeing 
your legitimate fovereign replaced upon the 
throne. I wiil abftain from all public affairs ; 
and the adminiftration fhall devolve to the 
Viziers.” 

«< See! my dear fovereign,” faid the Maug- 
raby to my father, “ the laft {troke of the 

ufurper’s hypocrify which ‘remains to be 
chaftifed by yous See with. what art he en- 
deavours to’ conceal from the public the 
marks of the fire upon his hair and his beard. 
Ons ! he is a profound villain! However, do not 

; be 
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be uneafy. Let the people be moved of their 
ewn accord. Let them with for you, long for 

you, and wait for you at all the gates. When 
the revolution is ready to commence, and 

when there is a univerfal cry m your favour, 

I will lend you the horfe which you gave me asa 

pledge... You fhajJl make your appearance 
mounted upon it, and fuitably drefled... Hage 
Cadahé, my black page, fhall be your chief eu- 
nuch, and I will be your flave. It is\only a 
matter .of patience for four days. . Iam ftill 
ready to ferve you; you are expofed toedanger 3 
and your fpoufe ftill continues to be refpe&ted.”. 
My father confented.. On the fifth day the - 

magician made him go out by. a gate of the 
city, dreffed like a pilgrim, and mounted upon 
a white horfe with a black mane, and made 

him enter by another upon a black horfe like 
. that, upon which he made his efcape. i 
_A robe and, turban, embroidered without 

magnificence, had now taken the place of the 
pilgrim’s habit... Ilage Cadahé walked on the 

one fide and the magician’ on the other; ‘each 
holding, with one of his hands, the 
of my father’s faddle. refer 

Thofe who firft faw my father ran er throw 
themfelves at his feet; the guards of the gates 
were ftruck dumb with aftonifhment ; a crowd 

was inftantly colle€ted ; my father was obliged 
ta retire into the houfe of an emir; and a ge- 

neral 
4 
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- meralfhout refounded, God fave our King Bir- 
F minvan/fba ! Hy 

This fhout was heard without the gates, 
' where the divan was held.. The King, whofe 

burning was now abated, in a tranfport of joy, 
and with his. head and beard fhaved, threw 

afide-his flippers, and came at the head of his 

Viziers and emirs-to entreat my father to re- 

fume his feat on the throne. 

I purpofely avoid ‘the *detail of uninte- 
refting tranfaCtions ; the marriage of my father 

’ with the faithful Laila; the'vengeance which 
he took upon the ufurper and his adherents; and 

the pardoning of the fon of that infamous ruf- 
fian on account of his, refpeCting the princefs of 
the Curdes, notwithftanding her offending him. 
—I pais to the departure of the Maugraby. 
“When that monfter, ‘conftantly declajming 

againft hypocrify, had feen the blood of all the 
guilty already fhed, he appeared quite happy at 
my father’s condition. ;“* See! you are now,” 

faid he, * fecure upon your throne ; you have 
no more need of my affiftance. I depart.. As 
-foon as you fhall have a. fon, remember me.: 

' Confider he. is mine ;-~and juftly.. I have 
worked much....I have worn myfelf out, 
and have ‘need: of fuch a Staff’ in my old age. 
| Pray bring him up carefully, that he may 
fupport both mine.and.yours.” So faying, he 
called for his horfe, and difappeared. 

| , My 
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My father, borne along on the current of 

affairs, and abforbed in the bufinefs as well as - 

the pleafures of his rank, did not refle& fuffi- 

ciently on the terms of his celhonation Same 

my birth firft awakened his regret. 

By his-own confeffion he could not veka 
from tears when he faw that the firft pledge 

of his love to his beautiful Laila was devoted to 
the Maugraby, whom he. ftill fufpeéted to be 
very wicked, notwithitanding big declamations 
againft hypocrify. 

Every time he took .the child in his arms 
his tears flowed afrefh... My mother con- 
fidered them as the effect. of tendernefs 5 but 

they were the marks of deep diftrefs. = 
«© Why weep ‘you;” faid fhe, ‘ for that 

child? He is. beautiful as the day 5 3 the font of © 
a king; and deftined to reign.” ‘ 

«* Let us not fpeak of deftiny, my pa 
Laila,” replied my father, “ the very idea of 
it awakens all my fears; I poffefs-you; and we 
reign.— This is fortunate—but it thall -coft us 
dear.” Then he rehearfed all our adventures. 

; My mother Laila was not fo much. terrified 

as he thought.—People: are furely> ure reese 
power of magic at the Curdes. 

«© Weil !” faid the, ‘ what did the ocean : 
mean by demanding your fon as the ftaff of 
his ‘oldage ? He will doubtlefs make him a -ma- 

cg ll 
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_gician like himfelf. Is that fo great a misfor- 
~ tune for a prince ? Has he need of us for that ae 

g «I thall be happy to find our child poflef- 
fed of underftanding,; he will-not have occa- 
fion to feek it elfewhere; but the dignity of 

a fovereign is degraded when he is obliged to 
have recourfe to the help of aftrologers.” 

_ My fatherallowed himfelf to be blinded by 
-that reflection ; and I was brought up with all 

_ imaginable care. Great pains were taken to 
intrude mein the particulars of my hiftory, 
‘as foon as I was able to keep the fecret. | 

. Although. I did not. fhew it, I.never heard 

oh name of the Maugraby but with horror. 
I reached, however, my. fifteenth year. The 

-_ diftrefs of my parents, and my own fears were ~ 
beginning to vanifh, when one day my father’s 

_firft groom entering the palace, announced the 
_ moft Atately and fineft horfe he had ever feen. 
ie propofed to make the purchafe of it. | 

+ My father had an uncommon pailien for 
abate animals. ‘ Where is the horfe?” faid 

she to his.groom, * Sire,” replied he, «« When 
I was patling near the great pond, there was a 
man there. conducting a white horfe which had 

a black ene and tail,.and black circlets round 
his eyes. 
“yf Lalighted from. amy own atie,- to obferve 
more clofely the noble animal; I fignified my 

Vou. IV, P defire 

as 
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defire to mount it ; the owner appeared to lend 
it with pleafure. Never, Sire, have I found any 
thing fo obedient, vigorous, intelligent, ‘teach- 
able. I fpoke to it, it obeyed; one would 
have thought the Perfian was its natural 
language. : 

“< I propofed to buy it. The owner faid it 
“was not to fell. It is for the king faid 17— 
«¢ In that cafe,” faid he, you fhall Have it.” 
‘«« T took the man at his word, and he isin 7 
the court of the palace with the ‘horfe.” I ~ 
was with my father when the groom made this ~ 
report. I was eagér to fee the animal; but 
Birminvantha, firuck with the recital, and 

not doubting but that the Maugraby was come 
‘to demand his reward, took me by - hand, 
and brought me to my mother. ‘ 

«© My dear Laila,” faid he, * now is ithe 
_ moment of ‘trial. The Maugraby has not for- 

gotten us as we dreamed. He comes to-der 
our child, and the refufal would expofe us to 
infinite dangers.” i 

« Bid him come in,” faid Laila: ** T am not 

afraid of a magician. My nurfe was fuppofed 

‘to be one. She never did me any harm, . 

‘though my mother’s flaves faid they faw her 
_ throw locks of hair into a pail, and turn them — 

into frogs. When ‘he comes in I'fhall fpeak 
to him.” - + ae 

| - The 
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The Maugraby was. introduced. He: pre- 
fented himfelf with avery refpectful air, My 
father returned: his. falutation. as well as he 

could; but conftraint was apparent in his ac- 
tion. 

. & Aftrologer, or magician,” faid Laila, 
* for you are doubtlefs the one or the other, 

you have taken our child under your protec- 
tion. You have promifed to.be a fecond father 

_to him. You have neglected him a long time.. 
“He is ‘of that age which needs inftruction.— 
-¥ou will find him, however, well prepared ;. 
and we hope that, in teaching him here, you 
will, every day, approve the pains which we 
have taken in his education. Befides, you 

 fhall be well ufed by every ’perfon, and parti- 
FE cularly by myfelf, who have always loved the 
; learned. We will make you Vizier, not to 

-raife you in our eftimation, but in that of others, 
_. The Maugraby rejected thefe compliments. 
He came. not, he faid, to labour in educating 
me, nor to afk the child of another, but his 

own, in terms of an exprefs agreement, of 
_ which he had” the pledge. ‘There is nothing 

. in the world,” faid he, ‘ but ingratitude and 
broken faith; empty titles, and fine compli- 
‘ments are reckoned a fuflicient recompence to 
a benefaétor for the greateft favours.” Say- 
ing this, he took me by the hand, which I 
made an effort to withdraw. My mother, ba- 

Ba. thed 
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- thed in tears, feized my robe: but it was Tele, 
inher hands. : 

I efcaped by a window, idan tele into a. 

greyhound. The Maugraby followed: me by 
the fame window, and we both went to the: “ 
country, 
‘He had a whip in his hand, with which he 

lathed me unmercifully, and which feemed fot 
lengthen in proportion to the efforts which T 
made to elude the ftrokes. ae 

¥ cannot tell-whether the moon thone clear 
while T fled ;—but dying with hunger and 

__ thirlt, every part of my body fmat oy 

pain—running—fainting with fatigue, | fell’ 
the well at the bottom of the mountain— 
with the blood which: freamed ' from ‘the | 
wounds which the whip had made ‘upon 1 my 
body. Ai et 

‘Then, after having forced me to er ae 
in it for fome time, as foon as the’ Gia 
froze my veins, he drew me out, and 
me to my former fhape: £4 ge Air be 

I will not repeat the invectives he then ne 
_ ed out againft me and my father, “nor the flats 
tering tales he tofd me, ‘after bringin 
hither, inorder to make me forget the around ©. 2 
and deliver myfelf to him. You have repres — 
fented his ftratagems. He no doubt varies 
them according to circumftances—to the prin= 

‘a 
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ciples he wifhes to deftroy, and the ideas he 
means to pervert and miflead. 

However, I began to take patience. Then, 

being advifed to ftudy the books you took no- 
tice of, and. being left alone, I faw myfelf em- 

ployed in matters that might prove ufeful to 
me: 

Ai Smee that I was able to fhew 
him, when he fhould return, I had learned all 

“that was* contained in the firft twelve: books, 

and that there was not an operation propofed in 

* them which I could not perform with eafe.— 
_ Allon a fudden he appeared. 

_Ladyanced towards him with an air of con- 
_ fidence, cand made a difplay. of my {cience to- 
wie “He gave me a blow. 
Aes Ignorant ! flothful- creature!” faid he to 

“tes, «“ who canft do nothing when left to thy- 
felfe “"Thinkeft thou that I can attend been 

: thes : asa fchool-b yoy 2” 
I did not think myfelf i bythe wrong, and — 

_ wifhed to convince him of his miftake. He 

- gave me another blow, which: almoft pAogked 

me down. | 
«6 T receive no replies”: faid he, « T.come, 

only, for’a little, -and+retire. When I come: 
again, if I be not better fatisfied, I will have 
recourfe to corréction flill more fevere.” 

In faying this, he returned into his palace, 
vasif feeking. for fomething, and making a fign, 

ie gts 3 in: 
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in appearance, to’ take leave of me; he adtu=-. 
ally difappeared. 

I threw myfelf upon my bed, ‘a bated ‘it 
with my tears. I devoted my perfecutor to 
Nakaronkir,; whom I had heard my father and 
mother fpeak of fo often.—I burned with- de- 
fire to throw myfelf into arms from which 
had received fo many careffes. 
My ftudies now came afrefh into my mind. 3 

I could, by’ means of them, metamorphofe 
myfelf into a bird ;. but it muft be a bird of 
prey, that I might be able to foar aloft, ‘and — 
not become the prey of others. 7 ie 

I refolved to change myfelf into an eagle — 

I will keep, at a, diftance, faid I, from the 
fowlers ; I will alight only to feek food; I wilt 
vifit the capital of Perfia, and enter, by night,” 
into my father’s caftle’; I fhall be found, in 

the morning; onthe terrace of his apartment, 
having, in my bill,-a piece of bark, eye 
with my name. he Oana 

I pafted the night in adjufting my plane I rofe | 
with the fun, and wrote upon the piece of - 
bark, which I intended to carry, The peor Han 
laiaddin, prince of Perfia.  . $4 

Then I thought of transforming myfelfs AR ee 

-ling to remain a bird all my life, rather ‘than 
to endure the mifery of being fubjeted to the 
brutality of the magician. 
My charm operated. I already felt my 

mofe transformed into a bill, my arms into 
wings, 

a 
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"wings, and I faw myfelf covered with feathers. 
Full of. joy and hope, I picked up my billet, 

- grafped it in one of my talons, and took my: 
¢ a Preey 

-. But I felt myfelf firmly held by the tail, and 
‘ny back almoft crufhed with flrokes. It was 
‘the magician... He took up my. billet coldly, 

which had dropt from my talons, and read it. 
é _ The poor Hallaiaddin.” * Poor indeed,” faid 
Stiga ‘of fentiment—of gratitude—and every 

&. ‘Rind of virtue, like his father and mother.— 

— Phou haft’ made’ thyfelf' a bird—-ungrateful 
creature! but’ birds-of’ prey are not admitted 
into my aviary—T ‘fhall find thee a place.” 
- Twas “more dead than alive, and I-recovered 

Be i only to fee myfelf fufpended by the 
“feet among dying and dead perfons, in that 

Re gost where you found me. I-was plunged ins 
A toa. dréadful condition : unable to give an 

ie xs ‘account of 1 my fufferings, and thinking that the 
5 Pvereiera more: like a demon than a man, | 

ur ing 1 me with a whip tipped with-iron 
ne itelblatly reaching me, I ran af- . 

- fpectre of death; which ftill efeaped — 

ees Tawaked vonly when you drew me out 
: ‘of the pit. 

. may iii what impreffion this recital 
made upon. the mind ‘and-heart of the prince 
-of Perfia; butshe did not difcover it in his 
countenance. 

Pag Geek eee : He 
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He then addrefled another companion _ eS. 

this unfortunate, in order to learn: the parti- 

culars of his adventures. , ae 

The young man, who was about nineteen: 

years of ABCs ene as follaws's : : ay *~ 
that jae 

Fi;, sh Pe Yam Alladdin, Prince f Gris: 

Mi ssche ‘eri: theca 
Gs ga He Sess meaty circumftances | by” 

nis profeflion 5 for: te was 7 ant 
clever. He had more gens than the g 
lity of barbers, and of courfe his com 

was courted by thofe who were his. fy 
_in talents,and in fortune: 
A fkilful aflrologer, who lived i oa 1€ 

ponTtasee.! ‘often vifited us. » He obfi 
wife haftily taking up:her. veil to go. 
_.& Whitherjare you going 2 fai 
give afliftance to the wife of ze 

barber. She is mates in.” ; 
is $y regy 
bi i sd es de> se . 

ol fee. pony hid be reper 
‘fo ob wha oie him, chek our. 

¥ 
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tunes are very fimilar, and that our parents 
' have been impofed upon by the fame devices. 

My name is Baha-Ildin, and my father is 
King of Cinigae, a country lying betwixt 
Egypt and Ethiopia. At the age of fixteen, 
‘my grandfather, who was then very old, mar- 

ried him to my uncle’s daughter. The lady 
‘was four years younger; he loved her to dif- 
traction, and had attained the fummit of hap- 
pinefs by enjoying fuch a wife. 

_ Soon after the marriage, my mother bee 
_ came pregnant, but being very young at the 

_ time of her delivery, after fuftaining the pains _ 
’-of labour for ten days, fhe was reduced to the 
Taft extremity. 

The affiftance of the phyficians of the coun- 

try had been called in vain ; even an Arabian, 

‘who had met with uncommon fuccefs in the 
_exercife of his profeflion, could be of no fer- 
vice. Science could do-no more, but allowed 
nature to fink under the load. Perhaps the 
villany and wigset which camie to her af- 
fiftance were Concerned in the diftrefs which 

brought her into danger. 
From the firft moment that my mother’s life 

.was fuppofed to be in danger, a merchant who 
fold befoms made of heron’s feathers, and who 
shad been. introduced into the palace, on ac- 
count of his beautiful goods, conftantly faid, 

_ while he converfed with my mother’s women, 
te 
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to whom his profeffion gained him. accefss 
«* chereis only one man who can give the prin- 
-eefsany affiftance; he isan African phyfician, by 
whom I have feen wonders performed iin cafes 
of difficult deliveries. He lived, at that time, 

at Maffer, where I knew him enjoy the great- 
eft reputation: he is pofleffedi of an elixir 
which is pretended to be irrefiftable in its ef- 
fe&ts; and it is fuppofed that it is by means 
of- this fecret that he has enjoyed fo long lifes. 
for he is at leaft an hundred and pe ees nt 
age. 2 - be 

The difcourfe’ of the béfehii A, | 
made, at firft, no ogreat impreflion 3. but! re- 
turning to the palace,.as if he had been led 
thither by concern ‘and ‘compaffion ‘for’ ‘the 
young princefs, <he Jet: fall. thefe words: — 
«“ Ah! if the African’ phyfician were — 
not fo’ old! if he. could but drag “himfelf 
hither The danger was grown to the greateft 

height; the princefs’s nurfe faw that fhe would — 
infallibly lofe her, and ventured to mention 

the African phyfician to her father and mother. 
By them it was mentioned to the King, who 
was as fond of the princefs as it is natural for 
one-to be of a niece who is become his ae 
ter. 

The merchant was fent for, and afked kchibtle 
the African ete was. He pointed out*his 

 dwel- 
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dwelling 5 ‘itis juft at hand,” faid he, but 

he is no longer able to walk.” A Vizier was 
difpatched in queft of him; he was the very 
picture of frailty ; he was fupported on men’s 
fhoulders, and was brought on cufhions to 
the fick perfon’s bed. Having felt her pulfe 
for fome time; “She is very young,” > faid 
he; “butif the does not quickly get affift- 
ance, fhe will, in a moment, be as old as me.” 
He then drew from his pocket a bottle, in 

which there were about twelve drops of the 
*boafted elixir. «I fled from Maffer,” faid-he, 
with the voice of’a dying man, “ that I might 
not be deprived of thofe drops of elixir, which 
have been extraCted from the fubftance of bal- 
fams procured from all the different quarters 
of the earth. Ican no longer traverfe the 

~ world im order to recompofe it and it is no- 
thing elfe which keeps me alive. I will hare 
it, however, with the patient, and I can do 
no more. Look at my flafk, it is made of one 

 finigle precious ftone, and ‘yet it has not half 
the value of a fingle drop of the liquor which 
it contains.” 

While he was thus talking, he opened his 

flaik with a trembling hand, let a drop fall from it 
einto a fpoon, and prefented it himfelf to the 
mouth of the princefs, who fwallowed the {mall 
doze. During the intervals, it was obferved that 
the patient vifibly recovered her ftrength ; and, 

as 
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as a proof of it, fhe took the {poon with great 
eagernefs. When the fixth drop was prefent- 

ed to her, her pains ceafed, and fhe recovered 
the ufe of fpeech fo far as to be able to et s 
that fhe was greatly better. 

The father, mother, hufband, and in fhort: 
the whole family were quite overjoyed.— 
«* Have you then, reftored her to us?” faid 
the King to the phyfician.. * Yes, the will- 
live,” faid the old African ; «I will anfwer for 
it.” «¢ But, with refpect to the child ?” re- 
plied the king. | «* I will not anfwer for its 

life,” faid the pretended ,chymift; . you. 
cannot require, me. to facrifice the fix drops, 
which I have remaining; would you have me 
give my life for that of an infant, who has not 
feen the light, and whofe very fex is unknown. 
_« QO good. old man!” exclaimed my father, 

“ fince itis in your power, reftore life to my 
child whatever it may be,: even thowld a give 
it to you.” 278g on 

« Give it to me!” faid the African: 7“ Bits: 

yes, that may do}. it, would fuit us both. You 
will have an heir every nine months; but I 

fhall have none, if, in order to ferve you, I 

am forced to defcend into the tomb before fix 
months have elapfed. 

«* Curfed is the man,” continued he, © eve 

leaves no heir! I have always thought of 
avoiding this curfe ; and my fucceflion is not 

fo 
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defpicable as may be fuppofed. If your child 
is a male, and you pledge yourfelf to give him 

_ to me, after this flafk is emptied of the fix 
drops it contains, I will leave it as a plaything 
to my little heir. It is the leaft valuable of all 
the treafures which my fcience has procured 
me; but I will inform him where he will find 
others. Let us come to the point; fhall the 
new-born child be mine?” 
~ The princefs, on whom the elixir had pro- 
duced a wonderful effect, was anxious for 

“nothing but the revival of her child, which 
had not moved for feven days. « Let u8 give 
the old man an heir,” faid the to her hufband; 
‘« my father will agree to it.” My grandfather 
and uncle thought they were perhaps only giv- 
ing a dead ‘child to a dying man, and confented 

to the bargain. My mother {wallowed the fix 
remaining drops, and, in half an hour after, 

without convulfion or pain, I came into the 
world. The old African took me in his arms, 

‘and, with a ribbon, tied to my neck the little 
flafk, the contents of which had faxed my 
Mar 

«© Come,” faid he to my. emf “ fhake 
hands with Maugraby, with whom you have 
omade a very good bargain; unlefs I recover, 

' you will probably never fee me again; but 
educate your fon well, as if you expected me 
“every day. ‘tell you beforehand, that unlefs 

Vor. IV. U hé 
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he is obedient, wife, and well informed, he 

.is not fit to be my heir. I am refigned to 
every thing which can happen, even death — 
itfelf; but Iam fure I have made a profitable 
exchange with my elixir.” The odious de- 
ceiver then defired to be again placed on the 

back of the ftrong Ethiopian who had brought 
him, and, as he returned, amufed himfelf 
with increafing his weight, that he might 
crufh the. poor porter, who funk under the. 

burden, and was obliged to let him fall at 
the door. . 

From that time the African phyfician, and’ 
the merchant were no more feen at Cinigae.— 
I grew up very faft; at fix years of age I 
would have been taken for nine ; and at eleven, 
I could engage in the moft violent exercifes: ~ 
my memory and other faculties were cultivated. 
with care. 

My grandfather was now dead, and my father. 
had afcended the throne. The bargain with — 

Maugraby was no longer remembered, except - 
upon fome extraordinary occafions. Every — 
body, except my nurfe, had forgotten his name, 
when a learned Arabian, travelling towards 
the fources of the Nile, ftopped at my father’s 
court. He related many extraordinary things 
which he had accidentally feen in the different ~ 
countries through which he had travelled, and 
{poke of the ufeful difcoveries which he had 

made, 
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made, particularly in medicine. This con- 
~ verfation naturally brought to my father’s re- 
membrance the African phyfician, and the 

elixir to which my mother and I had been in- 
debted for the prefervation of our lives. My 
mother, who was prefent, remarked: that the 

pofleffor of this powerful elixir had deprived 
himfelf of the fix drops which remained to 

- him, in order to fave their fon’s life, upon 
the extraordinary condition of receiving the 
child, and making him his heir. 

«¢ We agreed to it,” faid fhe, ‘to fall in 
_ with his fancy, and likewife becaufe his fuc- 

ceflion appeared by no means defpicable, hav- 
ing left us a flafk, made of a fingle diamond, 

. ‘which indicated the poffeflion of great trea- 
fures. Alas!” continued fhe, “this inherit- 
ance muft have been vacant the very next 

_ day, for when the poor man was here, he 
feemed to be breathing his laft, and as he was 
‘carried back to his lodgings, he felt as heavy 
as a corpfe. He certainly died immediately 
for want of his elixir.” 

I came in as my mother had done fpeaking. 
«¢ Baha-Iidin,” faid fhe, to me, * go for the 

flafk which the old phyfician left you, and 
afk his name at your nurfe ; your father and I 
have forgot it.” « Madam,” faid I, as I brought 
the trinket to my mother, ‘“* my nurfe fays 
that the old phyfictan, to whom you and 2 

U2 owe 
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owe the prefervation of our lives, is called 
Maugraby.” 

While my father and mother were {peaking, 

the learned Arabian, who had liftened with 
great attention, difcovered fome uneafinefs in 

his looks, but when he heard the fatal name - 

pronounced, he could not help exclaiming, 
«good God! Maugraby!” ‘This exclamation 
greatly difconcerted my father and mother,who 
eagerly enquired what there was in the name ~ 
of this unhappy old man, which could infpire 
him with fuch terror. . 

« You will find,” faid he, “ that the de- 
crepitude, by which he impofed upon you, 
was only a mafk aflumed to make you the 
victims of his abominable cunning. This vil- 
Jain, who is an obje& of execration to heaven 
and earth, is not dead; and perhaps at the 
very moment I am fpeaking, there are, on 

earth, ten fovereigns, whofe children-are in 
his power. He undoubtedly carries them to 
the Dom-daniel at Tunis, of which he is one 

of the chief ees and inftruéts them ip ~ 
the fecrets of that pernicious art which he 
practifes. Tigers, crocodiles, and venomous 
reptiles are not the moft hurtful productions 
of Africa ; its magicians, of whom Dom-da- 
niel is the cradle, ftorehoufe, and retreat, are 

infinitely more dangerous. Oh! when fhall 

our great Prophet deliver the earth from thi 
den 
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den of moniters ? Come,” faid the Arabian to 

me, drawing me near to him, and putting his 
hand upon my head, «I commit 1% to the 
protetion of Mahomet.” 
My father and mother oppofed not this mc 

tion of the learned Arabian, but they did not 
enter into his enthufiafm. When he departed, 
the fears which his difcourfe had excited va- 
nifhed from their minds. In their opinion, 
if Maugraby had intended ever to claim me, 
he would have done fo long before. Befides, 
they did not confider magic in fo bad a light 
as the Arabian, and they thought him too 

much. prejudiced againft Africa. It might be 
a prejudice founded om the principles of the 
religion which he profefled ; and that of Ma- 
homet is ftill unknown at Cinigae. But I fwear 
that it fhall not be fo, if we have the good for- 
tune to efcape from our prefent danger. I 
have been committed to the protection of Ma- 
homet,, and with my whole heart. do I here 
invoke its 

I quietly reached,. in. the bofom of paternal: 

affeCtion,. the age of fourteen years, at which 
period I fee our tyrant finds us fit for his pur- 
pofes. One day, while I was converfing with 
my father, Maugraby appeared without being 
announced, and bore in his. countenance the 
fame wrinkles which had ferved as a mafk on. 
the. former occafion. He crawled along, fit 

Oa a U3 ting: 
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ting fquat in a bowl made of rufhes, which, 
by the help of two wooden pins which he held 

‘in his hands, was pufhed forward with amaz- 
ing rapidity. ¢ Here I am,” faid he; “ cons 

trary to all expectation. I rettrn, and am 
ftill alive.” : 
. At the fight of this odious obje& my father 
and mother’s firmnefs of mind inftantly va- _ 

nifhed, and was fucceeded by that terror 
which the Arabian. wifhed to infjire.. They 
wanted to compromife the matter with Mau- 
graby, and prevail upon him’to ftay at the 
palace. ‘¢ You fhall be taken care of in your old 

- age,” {aid they, “and: you fhall enjoy the plea- . 
fure of feeing your heir every day; bat, aac 
eannot part with our child.” 

Lightning darted from the eyes of isi ma- 
gician 5 he difcharged the wooden pins.at the 
heads of my father and mother and I thought 
he had killed them. In the mean time I felt. 
myfelf fink away to nothing; and in amo-. 
ment I perceived mylelf flying through the — 
room in the fhape of a butterfly. Maugraby, 
‘who was transformed into’ an/animal of the 
fame kind, but of a fmaller fize, was ee 
my back. we 

. I flew out at the window, and sokeddiag as 
‘Trofe higher, I felt my body extend, and at 
faft become an enormous cock, larger by one 

half than a bird of the fame fpecies which was: 
; in 
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_ in my father’s poultry yard; and with which 
“I ufed to divert myfelf by getting upon its 
back. But I likewife had our mercilefs enemy 
to fupport, and I foon perceived the mifery of 
my fituation. He beat .me with his legs, 
pricked me with a long fharp needle, which 
drew blood fram me at every ftroke, loaded 
me with abufe and reproaches ; and when I 
began to fail through wearinefs and the vio- 
Jent pains which I endured, his cruclties and 
the enchantment which dragged me on, ob- 

 diged me to renew and accelerate my flight. 
We arrived at the fame fountain in which you 
swere wafhed; and it was ftained likewife with 

my blood. I was fubjeéted alfo to the artful 
compaflion and other villainous tricks of our 
ravifher and feducer. 

I wifhed to make my efcape, as you have 
told us you alfo attempted, and the tranf 

- formation into a bird appeared to me the moft 
favourable method. 1 wifhed to be able 

to rife above the thick vapours which cover | 
the hills with which we are encompafled, and 
to return fpeedily to my father’s dominions; I 

aflumed the form of a Lois-il-Teraz *, which 

T knew came every year fo eafily from 
_ Arabia to Ethiopia, and in this fhape afcended 

with remarkable facility. I was now high in 

be! The Lois-il-Teraz is a fpecies of wild goofe, 
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the air, the vapours above which I withed to 
foar in my flight were now under my feet, 
and I was endeavouring to direct my courfe 

eaftward, that I might proceed.on my jours 
ney, when an eagle appeared in purfuit of me. _ 
I wifhed to conceal myfelf in the clouds, but 
he foon rofe above me; I defcended towards 
the earth that I might creep into fome thicket, 
but my cruel enemy darted down upon me, and 
I felt his talons pierce almoft to my heart. 
The terrible bird of prey carried me away to 
the other victims of his rage, and: made me a 
companion in misfortune to thofé whom the 
‘goodnefs of Heaven permits -to breathe a 
little in this place. Thus ended the hiftory | of 
the Prince of Cinigaeé. ee bill 

“TI hope,” faid the fourth perfon. who had _ 
been delivered by the Syrian prince, ‘that we 
fhall all breathe out of this place, and obtain 
from Heaven the vengeance which is due. 
My grandfather by the mother’s fide, who 
rocked my cradle for two years, taught me, 

though in adverfity, never to give way to def 
pair. b* Set 

When the magician eth me into his well, 
before entirely lofing my fenfes, though my 
head was where my feet fhould have been, the 
laft words I {poke were a defiance to the vil~ 
lain who was about to hurl me into the fink. 

&.Put me, if you choofe, twenty feet under 
ground,, 
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ground, my heart affures me that I will get 

out.” ‘The Zs is my hiftory : 

raillery wstevan againit 1’ Sf y-whole 
family, My grandfather, ; ,~ wood-cutter, 
was not fpared; and the ..ou.ter who then 
overwhelmed with terror, declared himtelf the 

author of that fortune which my mother’s fa- 
mily had acquired. He ‘dragged me into his 
abominable ‘church-yard, where I know not 
how long Thave lived; if indeed to reniiin al- 

ways in the diftraction of sss i can be cal 
_ Ted living. - 
_» Phe five princes who heard the Bork of 
Badvildinn had ‘liftened ‘with the moft un- 

_ ‘wearied atrention. When it was done, their 
looks were turned towards the only one of 
them woo had not! related his hiftory; and 
ne thus ese to gratify Gaes impatience : 

uF hy ahi 

Story of Stabad tin, Prince of Damas. 

oO my beothert' fid hey’ my noble and 
_ fad companions in misfortunet what fen-. 
_ fations have you'awaked in my ‘heart! How 
_ fhuch have you enlightened my mind refpeC- 

_ ing my own adventures ! I now -underftand 

many things which I formerly thought inex- 
plicable 5 I pete under the different cha- 

racters 
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racters whofe actions I am now going to re+ 
late to you,.the fame.agent who has fo. 
artfully contrived our ruin; and I will give 

him his infamous and trne name, whatever. 

form he may have aflumed to accomplifh his 
criminal defigns. ; . 

To prevent confufion in facts, which ap-. 

pear to me neceflarily connected together, I. 

will, like the prince of T. artarys begin my re-. 
lation from a pretty high origin. 
My grandmother died at the age of sheep 

five, and left my mother, who was only four- 
teen, under the protection of her grandmother, 

a woman of a very advanced age, whom I 
called my great-grandmother. At that time, 
fhe. took particular care of me, and I thoughtI 
was under great obligations to her; but whem 
I refle on the.xelations which I have now 
heard, I fee, that to. her I. owe all my misfor- 
tunes. I fee likewife, that. towards me fhe was 
innocent, but that flie was greatly abufed and, 
deceived, both with refpe& to herfelf and to, 

me.. 
-Lintend to give-you a faithful picture of the: 

woman'who was-called my great-grandmother;, _ 
but fhe mutt be. placed im fuch a light as you. 
have now. enabled.me.to fee her in, namely, 
as the agent of [Maugraby to promote my 

mifery, and perhaps the real. misfortune of 
my family. I will colle all the different fea- 

tures: 
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tures: which I.éan remember of her, and lay 
them before you; that ‘I may not deceive you 
with regard either to her or myfelf. | 
Her name was Hamené; fle had only one 

: damighiecni and: fhe was'very early left a widow, 

by a' merchant of. Damas, 'remember a'young 
page, ‘who was a great favourite of the King 
my grandfather, once” ‘faid.tolime, iss© Take 

care ‘that your great-grandinother do ‘not kill 
you with devotion, as fhe «did her hufband, and 
her fon ‘in law.” I doubt not but the young 
page had ‘heard this faid concerning-my great- 
grandmother, for fhe was‘called:; Hamené the 
faint,’ or the faint’ of Damas ;) and never was 
the external part of fandtity carried to‘a great- 7 
erheight. * She never went abroad without a 
veil larger and thicker than thofe worn by other 
women’s | and*her dark coloured attire, to- 
gether with her tall {tature, which was wither- 
ed, but ftill ftraight, notwithitanding her age, 
would eafily: have ‘difcovered! | her, ‘although 

_ fhe had not been charaéterifed by the book of 
the Alcoran, which fhe always carried under 
her arm, and a firing: ‘of. beads as large 2s 

eggs *. She: put on her weeds of mourning to 
accompany every funeral; fhe mingled with 
the relations ofthe deceafed, and true forrow 

| we “not to be compared to the grief with 

* The dervifes abd: the fantons wear, at their neck, a * 

large firing of ns which they call 22, aPpbala. ; 
which 

‘ 
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which fhe feemed:to be affeGted. i In fhort; to 
defcribe.the affliction of a woman who-hadloft © 
her hufband, it was faid that fhe lamented 
him as fincerely as the faint would have done. 

One day when fhe was weeping andJaments . 
ing at the intermentof a Cadi, who was fpoken 
ill of by every. body, I faid. to her, *¢-but 
great-grandmother, why are you fo forry for 
the death of one who was not a good-man ?” 
« It is juft becaufe he is not a. goodman,” an- 

f{wered fhe ; “ if I only weeped for good men 
I would never fhed a tear: know, men are bad, 
but women are an hundred times worfe, 
Thefe ali die like flies, and polluted like fwines 
the angel of death comes and carries them 
away to places from which Mahomet cannot 
refcue them; and how is it pofliblenot to weep? 
The moft wicked are the moft to be lamented. - 
How much need have they that we goto pray 
around their tombs, to chafe away the harpies 
of hell, which, though invifibleto a soassioe ico 
their heart and entrails?” 
. Thus, penetrated with a feinfe of the onl 
which the dead had for her prayers, the never 
went to bed before fhe had gone round the 
fepulchres and entered them, to diftharge, as 
fhe faid, the only. real duty which was incumi- 
bent upon thofe who remained upon the earth. 

The people were delighted with the appear- 

ance of devotion with which fhe there repeated — 
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the ordinary prayers’; but the gave great offence 
to the faquirs andidervifes whofe profeffion fhe 
ufurped, and whb faw that applicationsfor pray- 
ers were made niore readily to her than to 
them, and that the did not defpife the rewards 
which were ‘offered her. «Spurred on, there« 

_ fore, by; a double motive of jealoufy and ava- > 
rice,: they brought a Bom plakis spent her be- 
fore’ the’ Wnakib *. 

The chief men’ of the two ‘profeflions did 
not come empty handed, but brought fomething 
wherewith to touch the ‘hand of the judge. 
When they had convinced him that he muft 
give a! decifion in ‘their favour; he gravely 
afcended his feat, and defired them to bring 
forward their complaint. 
& Sir,” faid’ they, “ an old woman, whom 
so wifdom may utterly confound, is not fae 
tisfied “with attending the interments with 
littering ‘dreadful howlings which prevent 
the people from paying attention to the pray- 

__ ers, in fhort, with adding horror to the fteps of 
death, but fhe alfo goes into-all thechurch-yards 
of Damas, enters the tombs, and there has the 
audacity to repeat the Ilfathea and the Heath+ 
mé te which’ our profeffion requires that we 

ne The tinskibs is the! chief of the cadis. 
+ The Tifathea is an introduction to the prayers ; and the 

Ilcathmé is the prayer offered up for the dead. 

m4 ' fhould 
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fhould do. ‘The people deceived by her. erie 
maces and gettures, refufe to accept the aflift- 
ance we could give:to the deceafed faithful, 

and place all their confidence in the extravae 
gancies of this hypocritical creature. Forbi 
Sir, the old Hamené who is called a faint only 
out, of ridicule, to interfere with facred things; _ 
you will do an a& very agreeable to God, and 
his great prophet, and abfolutely neceflary to 
prelerss the nah date au to religious cere-~ 

- monies.” 

_ Lam-now of opinion, that though the Ina- 
kib had not been paid, he ought not to have 

_tejected fo reafonable a propofal, even had he 
fufpected the real motives from which i it pro- 
ceeded. To prevail, however, upon the judge 
to difoblige the people by depriving them of 
the public prayers of the faint, a more weighty 

_ reafon. was.néceflary ; and the gold wes. 
completely turned the balance againft _ 
né, fhe was formally difcharged from Bai 

_ Ing, in future, the prayers which the faquirs 

and dervifes. offered up in the tombs, under 3 

pain of the moft. rigorous punifhment,. if the 
fhould have the audacity even to appear. there. 

She was greatly difcouraged by this order, 
and withed to mingle with the people i in order ~ 
to excite them to exclaim fo loud as to be heard 
by the King of Damas, againft the Ilnakib and 
the People: he protected; but the was diverted 

from 
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jrom. her intention by a very obliging meflage 
the received. “ Are not you, the good faint 
Hamené ?” faid a flave of a very good appear- 

ance, and very well dreffed ; «¢ Yes,” anfwered 

= pa «© In that cafe,” replied the meffenger, 
you will.greatly oblige my mafter, who is 2 

/rich Armenian merchant, and who is fettled 

_ hard by in the Kan, if you will be fo good as 
go to his lodgings: he has great need of your 
prayers, and will be very grateful for the fa- 

your you are to do him.” 

Let me run to this cuftomer,” faid my great- 
grandmother, «¢ Jeft the fakirs deprive me of 
him; The fhops and ftorehoufes of the Kan 
are well worth the tombs in the environs of 
Damas. I expe& I will have it in my power 
to take revenge at another time and place, if 
the merchants liften to me as they ought; in 
the mean time I will go and inform them con- 
éerning my enemies. I could have them for 
friends; if I would fhare my profits with them 
and receive them into my houfe: but I have 
a daughter to bring up and to fettle in mar- 
riage, they would give my honfe a bad cha- 
racter, and I gain more reputation by diftri- 
buting in my quarter fome properly-beftowed 
alms, than I would do by comme every day 
thirty idle fellows like them.” 

While the old-Hamene thus teafonel con- 
cerning her interefts, fhe arrived at the Kan. 

~ Vou. IV. Aa She 
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She there found a man fitting ona fofa, ap 
parently of a very advanced age, of -a tall ita- 
ture, with a white, thick, long, and venerable. 

beard, a turban of avery large fize, and a robe 
with large folds, in the Armenian fafhion. 

foon as this man perceived my greaigreiahe 
ther he came to the door of the magazine to 

- meet her, with an eager and refpeétful air, 
‘I acknowledge, Madam,” faid, he, pree 

ferting her his hand, that ke might lead herto 

a fofa, « the kindnefs of my ftar_in bringing 
me to Damas, there to find a remedy for my 
troubles, in the affiftance of that holy perfon 
who has been pleafed to favour me with a vie 
fit.” s* Every body, Sir,” anfwered Hamené, 

% does not think! as you do: the fakirs and 
fantons”—* Let us not think, Madam, of the 
manner in which thefe people judge of things : 

their intrigues again{t you arei well known in 
the Kan; they have fupported their known 

charaéter, without hurting yours, and,as a proof 
of this, I will now entruft you with aye 
fidence. ux 

« I have lately had.the enis footie of lofing 
“my brother, who ‘has left me, though I have 
no heir myfelf, his fuccefhon. His tomb is 

at a great diftance from hence, in the moun- 
tains of Armenia; but prayers can be offered up 
every where, and I have prevailed upon you, 

Madam, 

, 
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Madam, to come and grant me, even in this 
place, your good prayers in his behalf.” 

Sir,” anfwered my great-grandmother, 
«« Thave already performed my ablutions, and 
faid my two morning prayers, and am willing 
todo what you require. I fhould with to know 

. the profeffion of the deceafed, and the failing 
to which he was moft inclined.” 

_ & He was a merchant, Madam, as I am 3” 

there are his books, which have been delivered 
to me. He was, moreover, a little too fond 
of women, which I believe haftened his end; 
but I hope Mahomet will forgive him.” « I 
hope fo too,” faid undoubtedly the devout 
Hemené ‘within herfelf.——Bring © down 
thefe account books from their place and 
Iwill furround them with my ftring of beads. 
—-Every man has, in the profeffion which 
he exercifes, continual temptations to the 
tranfgreflion of his duty. If the deceafed has 
yielded to any of thefe, we will pray for his 

_ pardon; with refpe& to death, it always comes 
at the hour appointed by the fates, and the 
fword of the enemy, or the love of women 
cannot, fora fingle moment, fhorten the period 
“of our exiftence.” 

_ © Admirable !” exclaimed the Armenian 
merchant ; © there are the books.” Hamené 
went through her little ceremonies, fell upon 
her knees, opened the Alcoran, and repeated 

Aaz the 
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the prayers aloud. While fhe was thus 
employed, the Armenian feemed filled with 
refpect, and deeply abforbed in meditation 5 ; 
and when the prayers were finithed, he drew 
from his purfe two pieces of gold, and gaye 
them to Hamené :” « holy lady,” faid he, * in 
the prefent fituation of my mind, your com- 
pany would be a great confolation to me; will 
you do me the honour of dining with me ?” 

. My great-grandmother could not refufe 

fo kind an invitation, and foon had reafon to 
congratulate herfelf on accepting it; for the en- 
tertainment was excellent. Thus do I live 
every day,” faid the Armenian; ‘ butI do not 

_ always enjoy fo edifying company. When I 
engage any perfon belonging to the Kan to 
dine with me, we can talk of nothing but trade; 
and I declare that I am very happy when I 
have it in my power to forget my ordinary em~- 
ployments. I know nobody at Damas, nor am 
I known to any one, and I would be_afraid of 

forming any connections there.” 
«¢ You are right, Sir,” faid my great-grand- 

mother ; “ it would be difficult, perhaps im- 
poflible, to find in it any one fuitable to you. 
‘There is a curfe upon this city, and unlefs the 
prayers of a certaingood foul who fhall be name- 
lefs, were raifed to heaven day and night, Damas 
would long ago-have been {truck with thunder- 

bolts from heaven. ‘There is nothing but gold 
wor 
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worfhipped in this place ; and there is no juf- ° 
tice but that of intereft : trade is almoft an 

avowed cheating. “When the people of Da- 
mas come to your warehoufe, look well about 

you ; for they have as many light fingers to 
fteal your jewels as there are claws belonging 
to a fpider. If they make a bargain with you, 
they will give you a piece of painted gla(s for 
a carbunele. When you go into their ware- 
houfes to purchafe any ftuff, they will lead 
you, with falutations and attenfion, round the 
apartment, fill they have, by-a blow with their 
fhoulder, fhut the window which threw too 
much light on the defects of what they were 
to fhew. Such are the men of this place ; they 
ought to be avoided ; and if you truft to the 
women, you will have addrefled yourfelf to a 
much worfe quarter.” 
'-« Thave heard it reported,” faid the Arme- 
nian, “ that they were affable, and extremely 
beautiful.” «* Affable!” faid my great-grand- 

mother, ‘* why-not fay carefling ? But it is alt 

affe€tation with them; they know on whom 
they beftow their attentions; and if they ap- 

pear pretty, it is the effect of art and not of 

nature. Their face is white beneath, and pain- 
ted above; and thefe little black {pots *, which 
‘they feem’ to diftribute carelefsly upon their 

Ne The Arabian women make fmall black {pots upon their 
face ; we receive the patches of taffeta from Arabia. 

ad } Aa 3 fkin, 
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fkin, to fet off its brightnefs, are placed there 

on purpofe to conceal the traces of fome dif- 
eafe. Even their whims and humours are 
ftudied; and befides, there is no game at which — 

they do not cheat: I would bluth tobe of their 
fex, if I had not early endeavoured ta correct - 
in myfelf thefe faults.” 

«© Madam,” faid the merchant; ¢ “ ehh ‘give. 
me a very high idea of your virtue, by the 

. ftrong impreflion which the faults of others 
make upon you. . It is with great regret 1 now 
feparate from you; but LE hope that you will 
not only he employed this evening about the. - 
wants of my poor deceafed brother, but. that 
you will alfo be fo. good as come here i 

- row and.renew the good work.” 
‘The old faint left the Kan, partly conlalad 

for the prohibition which fhe had received. 
from the Cadi: «long live a merchantof Ar- 
menia !. The religion, of thefe people is true and 
fubftantial, and they give virtue its due ho~ 

nour.” 
Next day. the went before the: hour a meet= 

ing, and met with a ftill more-gracious recep= 
tion. ‘The prayers were again repeated with ~ 
increafed earneftnefs and diftinguifhed- fervcur,. 
« Poor brother!” faid the Armenian from 

time to time, with air of compaffion, « I never 
expected to find fuch affiftance in a city whofe 

manners are fo'evil fpoken of as that of Da- 
mas.?”’ 
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mas.” Hamene, when fhe heard this, redou- - 

bled her demonftrations of piety. 
. But the hour of dinner arrived, and the en- 

tertainment was more fumptuous than the pre- 
ceding day: towards the conclufion of it, a 
large flave was fo unpolite as to fet a bottle of 
wine upon the table. ‘ Ilage-Cadahe,” faid 
his mafter, « you are deficient in refpe& to 
the lady; the will take offence at this.” The 

African offered to take away the bottle. « No,” 
faid my great-grand mother, let it alone. “Curf- 
ed, Sir, be the perfon who takes offence ! the 

prohibition of Mahomet extends not.to people 
of your age, but only regards thofe who are in- 
flamed by irregular pailions. My phyfician has 
advifed me to drink wine asa remedy, fince I 
have been fubjeét to complaints of the fto- 

“mach. But I would die fooner than tafte it at 
‘the time of the Ramazan; death is then pre- 
ferable to breaking our faft.” « You encou- 
rage me greatly, Madam,” faid the Armenian, 

«© and Iwill drink fome of it with you, in full 
_ eonfidence that we do not tranfgrefs the pre- 

cept. Ladmire the advantage of living with 
well-informed peoples in order to get rid of un- 
reafonable {cruples.” 

- While they were engaged in fuch converfa- 
tion, the bottle was emptied, and a glafs of ex- 
cellent liquor added to the care which was ta- 
ken to improve upon the regimen prefcribed by 

the. 
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‘the phyfician. The repaft continued “longer 
than the preceding day, ‘and the meeting was 
doubly paid; for the old faint carried off four 
pieces of gold, with a very kind invitation to 
return the ‘fos day. : 
My great-grandmother, it may be fuppofed, 

kept her appointment very exaétly, and fulfil- 
led her duty with unequalled fervour. - As fhe 
every day improved upon her manner of pray- 

ing, the Armenian was attentive to regale her 
in proportion; and Hage-Cadahé was not found 
fault with though he brought wine about the 
middle of the repaft. ‘The converfation. on 
both fides was very obliging, and it terminated 
{till better, when the Armenian opening” his 
purfe, gave her eight pieces of gold inftead of 
four; my great-grandmother returned home 
with an invitation for next day, quite over= 
joyed with her good fortune. 

«s But,” faid fhe to herfelf, it eintioe be 
otherwife ; this man niuft love me—what if he 
married me !— Well, I would marry him, were 
it only for the*fake of my grand-daughter.” 
When fhe appeared next day to perfarm her ~ 
litt'e funétions, fhe had been at great pains 

with her drefs, and had certainly removed the 
moft offenfive wrinkles. The Armenian could 
not fail to obferve the pains which fhe had ta- 
ken to pleafe him ; his obliging converfation, 
the plenty which rebel at his table, and fixs - 

| teen 
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teen pieces of gold appeared to exprefs his 
-fenfibility ; but none of thofe propofals which 
it was expected he would make efcaped from 

his lips. 
Five days elapfed without the fmalleft alte- 

ration in the behaviour of cither party, except 
in one particular, that the good entertainment 

and the pieces of gold increafed every day, 
till the lait, when, as my gteat-grandmother was 
returning home, the wine having affected 

her limbs a little, fhe bent under the fum 
which fhe was carrying to her houfe. She 
went in, as ufual, to her grand-daughter, from 

_ whom {he had not. been able to conceal her 
good fortune, and her hopes ; and {aid to her, 
“© you fee he will marry me ; he gives me 
my ‘dowry: by little and little, and you will 
‘very foon have the Armenian for your grand- 
father-in-law.” 

I have fometimes heard my father and 

mother laugh at the extravagancies which my 
great-grandmother committed that evening 3 
but what now aftonifhes me is, that I then 
heard them fay ; and yet fhe is a faint, all Da- 
mas fays fo, and foe has given proofs of it; for 
her rofary works miracles. 

Hamené’s part was finifhed at the end of 
nine days, and it now belonged to the pretend- — 
ed Armenian to play his. When fhe appear- 
ed in the Kan, he met her with a chearful 

| coun. | 
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countetiance. Come, Madam; corité to te- 

ceive the tribute of my gratitude; let us fit _ 
down; my brother’s affair is finifhed, thanks 
to your prayers. I will not diflemble that 
being afraid to fhew you too many difficulties in 
what you undertook, I concealed from you 
fome circumftances that were very diftrefling 
to me's in three fucceflive dreams my brother . 
appeared to me, loadéd with chains, and fub- 
jected to the moft dreadful tormenté. Not’. 
knowing what courfe to take, in order to pro- 
cure him relief, a fecret voice direéted me to- 
wards Damas; I thought it even advifed me 
to perform the great pilgrimage ; but ! have 
received more here than I could have found in 

_thatjourney; for laft night,inthecleareft vifion, 
my brother appeared to me, dreffed in a linen. 

robe of extraordinary finenefs, and whitenefs, 
your rofary encircled his brow, and the beads 
thereof fhone like the ftars of heaven.— 

You can demand nothing, Madam,” which 
my gratitude will not ets ; my brother’s in- 
heritance fhall be your’s, and we will both be 
happy in thereby difcharging our debt of gra- 
side towards heaven, whofe inftrument yen 
are.’ 

Hamené afterwards agreed with her grand-. 
daughter, that till then fhe never could have 

flattered herfelf that fhe was fo much in favour 
with heaven. * Doit thou fee,” would the fay, 

‘¢ what 

i 
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4 te it is to be haanble 2. The virtue of humi- 
y is always rated too low.” Though fome- 

hat aftonifhed at her good fortune, fhe de- 
~ termined to poflefs what was fhewn her of it 
upon earth in the beft manner poffble, and 
with an eafy air laid down her rofary and veil 
upon a table. “ God. is good, Sir,’ faid the, 
* and fhews mercy to whom he pleafes; that 
which has-been thewn to your brother is a 
great part of my reward ; but let us dine, and 
we will’ reafon concerning: what we can do.? 
_ A fumptuous dinner was ferved up, and Il- 

s lage. €adahé received no reproof for having 
ventured, to; put fome flatks of wine upon the 
table. My great-grandmother eat and drank 
with the beft grace fhe could, and her land- 
lord, -no. doubt, was diverted with her affea- 

ed politenefs, and genteel behaviour ; but the 
table being cleared, the moment of explanation 

at length arrived... 
‘The Armenian took my grandmother very 

| refpeétfully by both the hands, and feated her 
UPAR. ithe. fofa; Holy woman,” faid he, 

«© thew me how I can acknowledge the obliga- 
tions you. haye laid me under.” « But,” anfwer- 
ed my great-grandmother, ‘ when the ages are 
nearly. the fame, when the difpofitions are 
fimilar, when they are.of the fame principle—” 
«© What would you have me underftand ? 
Madam ; you are going, without doubt, to add 

to 
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to my regret. I would have anticipated’ 
but imagine my misfortune! Informed % 
the terrible fituation of my brother, attributing 
the punifhment he had brought upon himfelf 
to his immoderate love of women, and having 
fomething to reproach myfelf with on this 
‘head, I have madea vow, that if I could pro- 
cure his dcliverance from punifhment I would 
never marry again.” « That is very ferious,” 
anfwered my great-grandmother, ** but there is 

a remedy for it; to be abfolved from fuch a vow 
pilgrimages are made to Mecca, and that with- 
out any feruple, when a reafonable union is 
propofed.” « Very reafonable, without doubt,” 
faid the Armenian, “I would accompany you” 
—‘with your ftring of beads: we muft not fail 
to fet out on thisjourney’; but unluckily we can- 

not think of it for this year, forthe caravan has 
already fet out. While we wait for the next 
year’s caravan, let us fee, my dear faint, what 
I could do for you,” — affift me in taking re- 

venge on the fakirs, the dervifes, their fuperiors, 
and the Tinakib.”—« Mutt I rid you of all thefe 
people at once? this would have the appear- 
ance of deftruétion; and the peftilence is not 
at my command; not that I difapprove of ~ 
vengeance, it is neceflary to the repofe of 
mankind, as I will prove to ae in a few 
words: 

“it 
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~ «Tf every one killed his enemy to-day, to- 
morrow every thing upon the earth would be at 
peace; and in reality there is nothing more to 

be defired: thus I do not intend to {pare your 
enemies; but it is always a good’ maxim to 

fpare thofe who are not dangerous; and be- 
fides, in this kind of fervice, which is to be 
done you,-1 muft have time for refleCtion.— 

Let me fee, therefore, if I could not:do you 
-fome fervice which has a relation only to’ 
~ yourfelf: Have you no children ?” 

«¢ Alas, Sir, one grand-daughter only re 

mains to mé”—* how oid is the ?”—« Six- 
teen.”—‘* Sixteen! that is a fine age ; if the is 
like you fhe muft be charming.” « You are 
very good, Sir; but to tell the truth, the fun 
in his courfe does not behold her rival in beau- 
ty and wifdom.” | 
_The merchant arofe gently from the fofa, 

afcended a op reached toa box which was © 
amit Gele 46 

ing it,. PENG dears it a necklace of petels, in- 
eftimable for their water, thape, and equality 
of fize. ‘ Here,” faid he, ‘is the rofary of 

_ my beautiful and devout grand-daughter 5 
touch it with your’s, that it may receive fome 
virtue, and we will carry it to her.” 

Hamene, whofe hufband had been a pearl 

merchant, faw a prefent worthy of a queen; 
. the fuppofed that a man who gave a prefent of 

Vou. IV. Bb fuch 
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duch importance toa young perfon he did not 
know, and to whom he could have no preten- 
fions, would not hefitate to-perform the jour- 
ney to Mecca: joy fparkled in her eyes. 

«‘ Come,” faid the, you make a prefent. 
with fo good a grace that it is impoflible to Te= 
fue you; you fhall be the firft man who has 
feen my dear little Yatifla.” It is needlefs to. 
defcribe the behaviour of the Armenian in my 
great-grandfather’s houfe. He loaded Hame- 
né and her grand-daughter with civilities and © 
attentions; they were both delighted with him 3; 
and he retired after engaging my great-grand- 

mother to come and fpend the following day 
with him. 
~The old woman accepted with pleafure an in- ; 

vitation which appeared to be given on account 
of the pilgrimage. She was eager to be there - 
early; and the merchant was concluding a bar- 
gain of jewels. * Your moft obedient, Madam,” 

faid he, and immediately difmiffed his “mere 
_ chants, and fhut up his boxes. ‘Then addref- 
fing his firft flave, ** Illage-Cadahe,” faid he, t 

you muft know that when the lady is | here” 
I admit no troublefome vifitors. ; 

They fat down upon the fofa; * You fait 
_ made me acquainted,” faid he, * with a charm-: 

ing object. I feel the fame fentiments towards” 
her as towards you; I have been occupied the 
whole night with the thoughts of promoting 

he 
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her fortune and happinefs, and after dinner I 
will inform you of my whole plan. The hopes 
excited by fuch a difcourfe in the breaft of Ha- 
méné were well calculated to promote chear- 
fulnefs and a good appetite; both thefe the 
‘difplayed in great perfeCtion, but ftill with a 
Certain eagernefs to fee the table removed. 
¢ Let us talk of our grand daughter,” faid the 
Armenian ; know you fhe is a morfel fit for a 
King’s only fon.”—*¢ Truly,” replied fhe, « I 
fhould certainly think fo; but kings muft be 
‘without her, fince we cannot afpire fo high,” 
s¢ Very well, my good faint, I have -more re- 
fources than you fuppofe. Your exertions are 
dire€ted towards heaven; and I have fome 

power upon earth: what would you give me, 
if, by my means, your daughter fhould be 
married to the heir of fome powerful monarch?” 
= T would give you—but my body will be 
your’s after we have performed the pilgrimage, 
therefore I have only my foul to give you”— 
! #8 Your foul! good faint, [know it, and I accept 
the prefent in the name of him to whom I re- 

Tate every thing I do, and to whom I owe my 

“power and every thing I poflefs. Give me a 
“bead of your rofary, and it fhall foon be re- 

placed by another.—I am quite overjoyed; we 
fhall poffefs you entirely. At prefent, fleep in 
peace, your daughter henceforth belongs to us 
two alone: I am going to attend to our affairs, 

. b 2 my: 
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my plan Ido not explain 5 but you fhall not 
fee me again till it is on the eve of being 
accomplithed. “! 

__ My great-grandmother returned to her houfe, 
full of hopes, fufficiently flattering to have turn- 
-ed her brain. «¢ My dear Yatifla,” faid the to 
my mother, of whom I will foon have occafion 

to fpeak more frequently than I have hitherto 
done, take great care of yourfelf; eat no 

green fruit, left you deftroy your fine com- 

plexion; and when you fleep put pillows un- 
der your arm, that by keeping your hands raif- 
ed you may preferve their whitenefg. To-mors 

: xereld ows 
sow Ft pave you iome pomatum for your 
hair, hich will make it grow like the grafs 
-when it is watered by the dew of May, | Sup- 

| pote that you are deftined for a king’s fon; 
hold, I here bring you a more. beautiful neck- 
Jace than that of the quecn,of Damas. We 
will perform the pilgrimage to'Mecca together, 
and I will be ‘able to conduat you thither, in. 

the character of an Indian princefs, feated on 

- awhite elephant. Be very devout, my child, 

fay your five prayers regularly; fuppofe that 
you.owe all this to the fervour of my fuppli- 
cation, and fee whether the Ilnakib.and the fa- 
kirs, who wifhed to prevent me from offering 
them up, will not be punithed as they deferve! 
‘They will-be fo, my daughter 5. we may reft 

— fecure on that head.” ” 'Thefe — 
e 
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fhe uttered in the confufion into which the 
‘was thrown by her joy; and afterwards fhe 
returned-to give a detail of the circumftances. 
‘During thefe converfations, which lafted for 

fome ‘days, the Armenian merchant having 
fettled his accounts, carried away his little 
warehoufe, and went through one of the gates. 
of Damas. Damas isa city to which: ftrangers 
refort from: all quarters; and while the perfon 

_/ Gwe are fpeaking of appeared to be going away 
from i it, there entered ’it, through another gate, 
a man ofa ftill more venerable appearance, but: 
who could not have any connections with the: 
faint of Damas.. This was a Jewith Rabbin. 
who was known by his head, which:was-fhaven: 
to the top of his temples, and'by the large tha~ 
leb * which covered it, and defcended. upon. 

his fhioulders. His grey locks, which he let: 
grow above the ear, fell even to-his bofom, and. 
mixed with a beard’ of the fame colour, which: 
adorned his breaft down to his girdle.” "This. 
‘venerable man advanced flowly upon:a camel, 
led by a negro of uncommon fize. 
’ As foon as he was within the gates. of the: 
citys. Illage-Cadahe,” faid he, ‘afk where Sa-. 
muel, the treafurer to the King of Damas re-. 
fides.” Samuel was a. Jew, and was entrufted: 

= Thaleb i is a piece: of: ftuff which: the Jewith Rabbins; 

wear nips. their heads inftead of a turban ora hat. 

Bb. 3. with 
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with the receipt of the King’s.revenues- The 

dwelling of a maz of fuch confequence was. 
known:to every body, and the Rabbin feon ar- 
rived at the. door which was pointed out to _ 
him.  Illage-Cadahe, go and inform Samuel. 
the Jew that his brother Ben-Mofes, the hume 
ble Rabbin of the fynagogue of Saphad * is 
come to vit the flock at Damas for. a 

days, and entreats hofpitality from him,” - 

Samuel: hurried out of the houfe.to receive’ 

an honour to which che could net fuppofe he: 
had the fmallef pretenfions. « 1. come not 
here,” faid the Rabbin of Saphadnora, with. - 
a-defign to.perform my. funétions, nor to, dif. 
turb the Rabbin of Damas. in the exercife. of — 
his.. _My phyficians have prefcribed travelling. 
for my health. The falubrity ofthe air of Da- 
mas being celebrated. throughout.the world, FE: 
have come hither to breathe it, and to unbind. 

from the weight.of my ordinary labour; and: 
the good reputation which you enjoy has. 
brought me to your houfe in preference * 
every other. 
. The treafurer was deeply impreffed was 
fenfe.of the favour which was done him bythe. 
fixft. and moft eminent Rabbin of the earth.. 
‘To. appear. magnificent, he forgot-that he was. 

‘# ‘The Rabbin of*Saphad or Capharnaon ie the firt Babe: 

hin in the-svorld, 

a Jew. 
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‘@ Jew, and prepared to receive a gueft of fuch 
confequence ina manner fuitable to his dig- 
nity. Todo-him the more honour, he affem- 
bled the principal people of their tribe, fome of 
whom had feen him’at Saphadnora, but none 

of them were intimately acquainted with him. 

He pretended tobe opprefled with the fatigue 
of the journey, fpoke little but very pertinent- 
ly, and befought ‘his landlord that he might 
enjoy his company.in private. 

«¢ I came not here,” “faid he, * to exercife 

my lungs in any other manner than-in. walk- 
ing : donot oblige me to {peak too much, efpe- 
cially to extend. my voice.. To-morrow we 

fhall fet out. I intend to vifit our fick and. 
needy brethren, and [have brought wherewith 
to relieve them.” Samuel was not forry to fee 
that he would not be expofed:to-expence, and 
that the man of the greateft eftimation among 
the Hebrews was.fatisfied with his company. 
«© You have a great deal of bufinefs,” faid his 
wenerable gueft, let. not me prevent -you 
from attending to it: you will give me one. of 
our nation to accompany _me; for I with to 
‘fee every thing in this place.” 

. ‘The Rabbin returned in the evening, and. 
converfed with Samuel. concerning what he 

had feen and done.. The treafurer defired an. 
explanation of fome-obfeure paflages in. the 

Halmud, and Mofes gave him:the moft .plau- 
fible. 
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fible opinions concerning them. “ I have feem 
very fine things, and I have acquired much in- 
formation,” faid his gueft; I will give you a 

copy of the remarks which f have made for my ~ 
own and your advantage. Youknow that we are 
like a ftrange and noxious feed fown among 
men, who feek every where to root itout; we — 
muft have fomething wherewith.to defend our- 
felves in time of danger; and fince eur perfons- 
cannot command refpeét, we muft procure it 
by the fuperiority of our knowledge.” 

- Samuel knew not what thefe remarks refer- 
red to, and’ only learned it the day: before the 
Rabbin’s departure. Illage-Cadahé who ated 
as guide, was at the door, waiting for orders. 

concerning their fetting out. “« You will bring 
the camel to-morrow morning,” faid he: and’. 
then-turning towards the king’s treafurer, he 
delivered to him a:pretty large roll, which he 
took from under a robe with. long and. large 
folds. PA? 

«¢ There,” faid he, * isthe hiftory of the 

public and private adminiftration of your hof- 
pitals and mofques, in which our brethren have 
very little concern.. They would not be fixed 

upon, if a better bargain could be made elfe- 
where; but if they® make fmall-gains in the 
matter, they have opportunities of being well: 
informed concerning the profits of others. — 

deliver to youatreafure to the King of Damas,. 
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of.which iffhe can take advantage he will be 
the richeft fovereign in Afia. Your hofpitals 
‘are magnificent, and the money appropriated 
to the fupport of them is the moft aftonithing 
effeat of the enthufiafm of the Mahometans for 
the law of their Prophet. ‘The revenues belong- — 
ing to the hofpital for lepers :* alone, are: fuf- 
ficient to maintain thirty thoufand cavalry. 

Yet-the goodnefs of the air, and temperance, _ 
are the only. afiftance received by the patients, 
even thofe of the caravans, who are the imme- 
diate object. of the inftitution. Everything is 

. ftolen, divided,,and diffipated in the, moft open 
. and impudent manner by the directors, and 

_ thofe - they employ under them. | You have in 
your hands clear. proofs of their double deal- 

_ Ing and peculation ; you have alfo-an account 
of the pretended bargains of which they thew 
wouchers,-and -the real,bargains of which the 
profits go into their own purfe. _ I do:not de- 
diver to you.thofe which. haye lately been paf- 
fed, butthole which were joined to preceding 
accounts, with a clear proof of the connivance 
of the judges at arapine of which they evident- 

dy. pare: the oe 

Phe} sid for lepers was founded by Omar-il-Achab, 
Mahomet’s fucceffor ; prodigies, which it is needlefs here to 
relate, are told of the cures which are there performed. 

“6 The 
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«: The Ilyatame +, the grand mofque, and'the 
reft, which are fo richly endowed, are no bet- 

. ter governed. You will alfo fee the reafon 
why the fakirs and dervifes increafe the number 
of the poor of a capital, where there ought not 
to appear a fingle indigent perfon unprovided 
for by the foundations. If a king would pu- 
nih robbers, by making them refund what they 

had ftolen, he would. acquire immenfe riches 
in the exercife of juftice ; and if he would coni- ~ 
mit the regulation of the eitablifhments for the 
poor to difinterefted men, at the fame time 
that they would be conduéted on four times a 
better plan, he would at leaft double his own 
revenue, and the catavans would extend his 
fame to the remoteft mountains of Armenia.” 

After delivering the roll to Samuel, the pre- 
tended Rabbin embraced him; « Farewell, 
brother,” faid he, **my flock waits with i impa- 
tience for my return to Saphad.” 
Samuel read with great rapidity a cnewnbeatls 

fhort, fo well written, and fo conclufive, that 

it was impoflible not to yield to the reafons by 
which it was fupported, provided the faéts it - 
pointed out were proved, and this they were 
by the fignatures of the guilty perfons. What 
riches would come into the treafury of which 
he had the management! What confifcations 

+ The Ilyatame is. the name of the grand Scie likes 

wife founded by Omar. 
would 
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would take place, of which he expected to 
‘have a fhare, without reckoning upon what he 
would gain by the influence he would have in 
the new adminiftration. He would likewife 
have the. pleafure of avenging himfelf on fome 
of his enemies. 

The firft time that the King expreffed difla- 
tisfaction at the {mallnefs of his. income, which 
prevented him from forming great defigns, and 
even obliged him to be very {paring in beftow- 
ing rewards, the Hebrew was quite overjoy=. 
ed. _ He laid befere him the defcription. given 
by. the. Rabbin,. and the proofs of the depreda- 
tions committed in his, capital; and. fhewed 
him the immenfe riches which he would ac- 
quire by eftablifhing a new plan. Of both 
thefe points the proofs were perfectly clear. 

- . Zineb-il-Mouratlt, king of Damas, allowed 
himfelf to be blinded and deceived; he fent 
for the difhoneft. adminiftrators, and demand- 

ed their account, which they gave upon falfe 
_ documents, prepared long before. But he. 
prefented others drawn from their port-folios, 
from, which they had, without their know- 
ledge, been extracted by fkilful hands.- The 

- furprife and confufion they evidenced at the 
fight of thefe accounts betrayed their guilt. 
Heads were ftruck off, and blows of the baf- 
tinado defcended like hail: riches were con- 
fifcated, and houfes rafed to the ground in 

evry - 
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every corner of Damas: The reafons of the’ 

punifhments which were inflicted were pofted: 
up at all the crofs ways; the patients in the’ 
hofpitals rejoiced at it, as much as bodies ema 

ciated ‘by meagre diet could: poflibly do; and’ 
the people, to whom the rich afe always an’ 
object of hatred, took’ delight in‘the misfor- 
tunes to which they faw them fubjeéted. 
My great-grandmother had’ the pleafure of ~ 

feeing the Ilnakib, and the chiefs of the fakirs’ 
and dervifes involvéd’in the fame*ruin. She’ 
now’ béldly. walked through the ftreets with’ 
her ftring of beads.’ « Behold,” faid “fhe to- 
every perfon fhe met, ‘how the vengeance of? 
Heaven has defcended upon thofe wicked men’ 
who wifhed to prevent good fouls from offer-’ 
ing up prayers’ for the dead. We muft be- 
ware of praying for-thofe who are punifhed by - 

the King.” 
~ Samuel the Jew triumphed in the fuccefs of 

his plan ; carriages loaded with gold” and pre-— 
cious ftones’ were brought into ‘the treafury 5” 
but, in the meantime, a ftorm was gathering’ 

over Damas, by which all his fchemes were 
very foon to be defeated. The fakirs and der- 
vifes, in a body, had laid their complaints be- 
fore the Caliph: among’ the’ religious. of the’ 
latter order, there’ were even fome princess 

and they had got a petition figned by the poor, 
whether’ 
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whether confined by ficknefs or-not, that were 
in the hofpitals ‘of Bagdad. 

The mott wretched had not refafed to fign 
this petition, and individuals of the greateft 
diftin@tion had affixed theit fignatures. They 
all reprefented that the magnificent eftablifh- 
ments made by Saint Omar-il-Achab, for the 
fupport of the graitd mofque and the hofpitals, 
would be ruined, if a king of Dartias -could, 
by his own private authority, affume the right 

“of difpofing of the revenues appropriated to’ 
them. ‘They reprefented, likewife, that the 
charter of theit inftitution contained a curfe 

~ againft the man who fhould dare to violate the 
order it preferibed for their regulation ; the 

_ Galiph alone having a right to demand an ac- 
count of the adminiftration of eftablifhments _ 
anade for the fake of all the faithful upon earth. 

This complaint alone was fufficient to bring 
the King of Damas into the utmoft embarafl= 
ment 5 ‘but, a relation of the grand Vizier 
having martied one of his daughters, and a 
throne being wanted to the new-married cou 
ple, it expofed his life to the greateft danger. 
Hitherto Zineb-il-Mourath had only punifhed 
criminals who were evidently guilty. He had 
-indeed éften meditated the abufe of his office, 
but he‘had never put it in ‘execution. 

He had given an account of what he had 
done; but the Vizier favouring the memorial - 
Vou. IV. Cec exhibit- 
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- exhibited againft him, fet afide.his juftification. 
The ftorm gathered around, in fuch a man- 

ner that the deftruction of. Zineb-il-Mourath 

appeared almoft inevitable. . His friends in 
‘Bagdad informed him of it ;. but by that time, 

- even if he had fled into the defart, his enemies, 
~by'whom he was. watched, .would have. fur- 

rounded him on_all fides. Every thing at Damas; 
was in confufion ; the people were ftirred up 
againft the Jews, who came to blame Samuel 
the treafurer. _‘* Who excited you to this un« 
dertaking ?” faid they: ‘¢, it was our great 
Rabbin at Saphad,” anfwered he. * What !” 

replied the Jews, ‘¢ there never was fuch a man 
_at Damas ; ‘we certainly know that the great 

-Rabbin never left his own houfe; and you 
-make us the victim of an impoftor.”.. , +... 

_ While Samuel was defending himfelf from , 
this reproach, the King, in, order to appeafe 

the infurreGion of the. people,’ fent to take. 
away his life. But this facrifice was not fuf-— 
ficient to difpell the fears of the. ‘monarch, _ 
‘when my great-grandmother ran to his palace, 
-and went to throw herfelf at his feet, .with 
her precious rofary about his neck.. eee Me 

I muft tell you, princes, the motive which 
‘brought the faint, to whofe acquaintance, I 

~ ‘have introduced you, to the feet of the mali 

stunate king. 

sled her pious walk around the torial pane 

finihed, 
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finifed, fhe had gone back to her houfe full - 
of triumph at the punifhment inflidted on her 
enemies, She had juft laid afide her veil, and 

_ placed: her Alcoran upon :the: table ; and was 
_ going tolay her rofary there'alfo, when the faw. 
her pilgrim arrive. ** Returned already ?” {aid 
fhe :——* ‘Yes, my eager defire to ferve you, . 
and the opportunity of- gratifying it, have 
brought me back.. Lay-not afide your beads, 
we fhall have need of them;: allow me to cut, . 

‘with a pair-of fciflars,.a fmall bit from the 
‘ftring on which they. are hung. You fhall . 
fee, that; of what is goed-in itfelf,.every thing | 
has its utility ;. let us fit down and ‘have fome 
‘converfation together. ; 

*‘ The King of Damas is ruined, if we do 
not give him afliftance;: but, if he will marry 
his fon to’'yout daughter, you may-anfwer for 
his life and his - “crown, and that he fhall be 
amply avenged on hisenemies.”| “ And upon 
what ground fhall I-give him that affirance ?” 
replied my great-grandmother: This is the 
part you-muft*a&t: he has avenged’ you.on 
“your enemies,. the Iinakib and the chiefs of the 

fakirs and -dervifes, and Heaven has -thewn 

you that you are the inflrument it- has chofen 
to avenge him: on- his. ~My. prayers muft 
you fay to him, and efpecially my ftring’ of 
beads fhall be the means thereof; it isa ma-. 
ame of irrefiftible arms againft all thofe — 

Cic 2 wha .- 
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who oppofe you. [leave it in your majefty’s 
pofleflion : put your feal upon every bead, bury 
it fix feet under ground; and cover it with a 

_ wallofthe fame thicknefs ; if I do notby to-mor- 
row morning again appear before you, wearing 
itatmy/neck, you may fend me to bedlam3 - 
but, if I bring it back, without ‘wanting a 
fingle bead, I will anfwer with my life, pro- 
vided you grant mea very great favour which 
{am going:to'requeft, that the profperity of 
your reign will exceed your hopes.” ‘This is. 
what you have. to'do.and fay + go boldly, my 
good faint ;, I will. remain’ here, as a pledges 
you may lock mein; and, if you are treated 
as a mad perfon, you fhall deliver two ve chen. 
for. one.” 

After receiving this eneauragement,| my 
great-grandmother had thrown herfelf at the 
feet of Zineb-ilsMourath. She there followed, 

itep by, ftep, the leffon which. had been given” 
her, and’ the King, devoured by anxiety and 
trouble, beheld. with joy the feeble ray of 
hope which. penetrated the gloom with 
which he was furrounds’. He took the ro-~ 
fary, retired into a private clofet, and there 
endeayoured to- make wkimfical and uncom- 

mon marks: upon every bead, with the point 
of his dagger. ‘This was the employment of — 
the evening ;.and he concluded, with enclofing: 
the. asain which had been. left with him, im 

a. golden, 
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a*golden coffer with three fteel locks, which 
was placed by his bed fide, and of which he was 
not to lofe fight. 

In the mean time, the pilgrims had collected 
' provifions fora very good fupper. Ilage-— 

Cadahé, his ‘mafter’s infeparable attendant, 
had taken care. of it. My mother Yatifla was 

invited to it; and the Armenian conducted 

himfelf with fuch propriety before her, that 
Ihave fince heard her fay *¢ fhe could not con- 
ceive how a man poffefled: apparently of fo - 
great merit fhould be fo infatuated as to be 
in love with an old woman like my great- - 
grandmother. The-reputation of her fanctity 
muft have prevailed over every other con- 
fideration.” "When the repaft was finifhed the 

Armenian arofe: ‘* Good lady,” faid he to | 
my great-grandmother, * we have fome little 
work to do-here, in order promote the fuccefs. - 
of our affairs. We will not fend: away our ~ 
child. People endeavour to remove them 
from objeéts which exceed the compafs of — 
their underftanding, but, for my part, my - 
plan is to draw them as near as‘I can. 
Our beautiful Yatifla\ is: wife ; but I would 

much rather fee her imprudent than ignorant. 
Bring,” continued he, “a chafing dith, andfome 
fire; you muft have fome perfume here; 

’ take ‘a pinch of it, and throw it upon the pan, . 
along: with the. bit of ftring which I caufed 

. Cc 3 you i 
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you referve, pronouncing, in a loud and’ firm: 

tone of voice,. in the name of him who does every. 
here in aid of our defignss. let my eefoy return to- 
ne from the. place. where it. is. 

‘While Hamené pronounced thefe: a of 
which we all here comprehend the meaning, - 
fhe was furrounded with a cloud of perfume 3. 
and, as foon as.it. was difperfed, the rofary 
was perceived at her neck. The Armenian. 
caufed. her. remark the impreflions, which: the- 
King had made upon it, the better to recog= 
nize it. Behold,” faid. he to» my  great- 
grandmother, ** how: all. his precautions turn: 
out to our advantage ;..yeu. are. now armed:to. 
defend your fovereign againitievery foe. _ 

«« To-morrow:morning you, will go to him,. 
before. he: is. ont, of bed, without any: fear of 
diflurbing. his- fleep, for-he is. not afleep 3 and 

you mufk. exprefs-yourfelf in the few following, 

words: «My firing of beads, which you behold, . 

could ftrangle all your..enemies, and: Mahomet: 
could put them into the hands of avenging: 
{pirits ; but this affair, which: was:undertaken - 

with. juftice, muft be terminated with. glory. es 

Your hand. fell heavy, on a troop of) im- 
poftors.and villains; do you. with to.-reign in- 
peace over Damas, and tranfmit the crown to 

your pofterity ? He will undoubtedly tell you. 
that he..defixes this. ‘ My foul,’ will-you. 
fay, ‘ is wholly. employed.. in - your: fervice, 

and 
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and I’ affute you: and: ‘your pofterity of the en- 
joyment ofthe throne; will you refufe to take 
for a wife to your fon, my grand-daughter 
.Yatifla, the moft beautiful and the wifeft 

young woman in Damas? Send your chief 
eunuch to: my houfe, where there is a refpect- 
able: old:man, who is oprrelation. ‘The chief 

eunuch will demand: my daughter, and con- 

‘duct her, covered with her veil, into a-litter, our 
relation being allowed to acompany. her. You.. 
swill likewife fend for a Cadi; and then, if: 
our children. are agreeable to one another, the — 
whole bufinefs will be finifhed ;. but the affair 
is too ferious. for me to engage“ in it, unlefs. I 
reap from:it:this advantage. | 

“Forget nothing,” continued the Armenian,. 
fpeaking to my. great-grartdmother, « ‘* of what EB 
have now told you; and give orders that, in your. 
abfence, Ithall be admitted into your houfe, if 
bhave any occafion to:be there.” 
The old wonian puntually: obeyed the in- 

junctions which fhe received, and Zineb-il- 
Mourath, aftonifhied to fee her a again: appear: 
‘before him; with the ftring of beads which. 
he had' marked and put under three locks, caft. 

- his eyes’ firft on’ the fantaftic necklace, and: 
then on the coffer in whichrit had been inclofed.. 

The King had, till then, held: the faint of. 

Damas in’ no“ great” eftiination ;, but this pro- 
digy determined him inevery thing to confide: 

in: 
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in her, fince it was only by a,prodigy that hee 
could efcape from-his enemies, and thofe who * 

envied ‘him the profeflion.of the thrones. He - 
agreed to.all the offers-that were made, to him, . 
and to the reward which was required. . The 
eunuch came in ftate for. ‘my mother Yatifla; . 

at the fight of whom every. feruple -was.com-~ 
pletely removed... Her neck was adorned with — 
her fupurb. necklace; and, .though- covered - 
with a veil, when the-came out of the litter, to - 
fet her foot on the firft {teps of the palace, the » 
excellence of her ftature alone gave: her the -_ 
appearance of defeending from.one:throne te > 
go to take her feat upon another...) 

The Cadi did his duty, a robe was given to > 
the Armenian,.and the marriage was cem- - 

pleted. - Circumftances did not permit-the ce- - 

remony t6-be. attended with pomp, or celebrat- - 
ed -with feftivals: but while the young pair, . 
feated on-a fofa near the King, were forming . 

an acquaintance, and while the Cadi. and the = 
witnefles of the-marriage were regaling them~ 
felves at a table, the two pilgrims were. dit. 
courfing together at a window. ‘The affair» 
of your daughter is now finifhed,”. faid the 
merchant : “ I undertake that of the King of © 
Damas; you fhall fee by what thall happen that 
I treat you all as if you belonged to my own 

family. ; but, fhould we be foolifh enough, to 

fecure nothing to ourfelves? When we ree 
turn 
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turn from our pilgrimage we will be far ad- 
variced im life, and: muft neceflarily be without 
children, and without confolation in our de- 
¢lining years. Do therefore as I am going to. 
tell you. “When the hufband and: -wife fhall: 
be in bed, put your ftring of beads over both 
their heads, and’ thus: addrefs them: My, 
dear children, I bind: you'to one.another and tout. 

by him awho has procured a fortune tous all: grant 

me a favour, give me andthe man on- whom I 
_ have beftowed myfelf, the firft male. child which- 
foalt Jpring from: your marriage, and I will rea 
main hereto educate ‘him near your! When they ~ 
{hall have'granted your requeft, you will em- 
brace them: both,” andi return to inform me’ of 
it. In this only, and: in the pilgrimage, do I 
feel imyfelf deeply interefted.” 

My great-grandmother- was far from refuf- 
ing any thing which was: required: of her, by 
the man who had brought her into fo complete 
fubjeétion to. his authority 3 ; and my father 
and mother, when they were in the chains of 
the fatal: rofary, pronounced every word. 
which their ‘grandmother required. ‘The Ar- 
menian had no more bufinefs at’ PBamas, and 

‘you mufl expect foon to’ fee him difappear ; 
but he will only change his appearance, and. 
we will not be long in feemg him again. 

While nuptials fuficiently mournful were 
celee 
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celebrating at Damas, the Grand Vizier was. 
plotting at Bagdad the ruin of Zineb-il-Mou-- 
rath, His fucceflor was getting ready his. 
equipage; he carried the decree by which’ his 

- predecéflor was condemned, and he was to be 
accompanied. by the halfof the Caliph’s guard. . 
No man fpoke in favour of Zineb-il-Mourath 3 . 

every one at Bagdad was againft him:-from the 
Mufti to. the Muczins, from the chief magif-. 
trate of police to his’ meaneft. officer. 

The Caliph, who was a man of. a very calm» 
and peaceable difpofition, and» inclined to~ 
equity, allowed himfelf ‘to be- hurried away ~ 
by the. emotion of the pafltons which prevailed 

around him. Buried in the’ interior of his . 
palace, the little concerns of which were fuf-- 
ficient to engage his attention, fome ‘extraore - 
dinary occafion .was- neceffary. to awake ‘him - 
from.his lethargy, and enable him te recover» 
his wonted vigour.’ - His only daughter was in . 

a bad ftate of health, but languifhing rather 
than fiek, and; in particular, the had loft her 

- vappetite., « My dear child,” faid her father, . 

you muft eat; think of any thing youcould 
like.” «* D-can. eat. nothing,” anfwered fhe, 
¢¢ but karmout, anil a. eile ta cannot. be 
procured for me.’ tig efeg 

In the mean time, thé purveyors of the pa. 
lace caufed nets to. be thtown continually in-.- 

to. 
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_ tothe ten * rivers, without being able to find 
_ the fith for which: the princefs had taken a 
_ fancy. This was not the feafon when the fith 

-came into the river; and the expeCtation of the 
purveyors were conitantly deceived. Upon 
the bank of the river they met with a tall man, 
who had a line upon his fhoulder, and whofe 
eyes were fteadily fixed upon the waves, as if 

_ he were counting them as they pafled. «« What 

are you doing there 2” faid they to him; “ why 
don’t you throw your line into the water ?” .¢ I 
muft firft know. what fifh you want; every 

 fith does not take: the fame bait.” ‘* We want 
a‘karmout,” anfwered the purveyors. “ If there 

- issone inithe river’ you fhall have it; but for 

whom is this fith intended ?” ¢ For the Caliph’s 

_ daughter, the princefs Zad-il-Draide.” «Come, 
I will put on the bait, and throw in my line 

in the name of the princefs Zad-il-Draide.” 
_ In. two minutes the water around the line 
was feen to be ruffled; the fifherman drew it 

out, and brought to land one of the fineft kar- 
mouts that ever had been feen; at fight of it 
the purveyors burft into exclamations of won- 
der. You ought not to be furprifed,” faid 
the fifherman, ‘‘ to fee the karmout fo fine; 

for if a fifh of this kind can be taken at this 

" -® The two rivers, and the beautiful ftream which waters 

the fields of Bagdad, are divided into. ten different beds. 

feafon 
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feafon of the year, it muft be very excellenty: 
fince it is adazy one, whofe only objec: is to 
grow fat.” gt 

The purveyors: ‘withed to pay the {Seek ee 
forit. “No,” faidhe, “ifthe princefs wifhes to: 
eat another, I will be here to-morrow; we will 

try our fortune, and, if I fucceed, «you willy 

pay me for them both together.” . Thevoflicers 
of the palace, happy at being able to gratify 
their princefs, went away without paying the 
fitherman, ‘not refle@ing that nothing ought te» 
be received from an unknown hand. ‘This pro+ 
verb was often repeated to me by my great~ 
gratidmother, who fometimes difplayed more> 
wifdom in her converfation than in her behas’ 2 

-viour. With refpe& to the fitherman I have “ 
.. mentioned, I now -fufpe&t, princes, that he 

was the fame perfon with the Aamaninta and 
the Rabin Ben-Mofes, 
No fooner had he left the brink of decid, 

than, having undoubtedly his litte equippagey 
quite ready, he entered the palace almoft as 
foon asthe fith he had taken. He was then 
in the thape of a little man, with a counte-. 
mance rather merry than agreeable, and of a 
flender and cafy ftature. His carriage; dif- 
‘courfe, and equipage, denoted him to be one 
of thofe tkilful fellers of balfams whe accoms 
pany the caravans, and whole. principal bufi- 
nefs is to amufe the travellers with their tricks 

of 
, 
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sot art and addrefs, and to cure the camels and 

_‘etherbeafts of burthen. ‘Thefe people per- 
form great atchievements in diftant caravan- 
faries, or, perhaps they are fometimes affilt- 
ed by nature-as well as more fkilful phyficians. 
The feller of balfams, who knew the world, 

ee dances keapies of the firft enclofute of the 
_ palace by a piece of gold, and inftantly cured 

Oe 

a broken-winded horfe which was kept in the 
ftable for fhow. He ‘cut off the ears of two 
dogs, and ,the tails -of two ‘cats, and gave 
‘relief to a parrot whet was oe to the falling 
ficknefs. 
An old. eunuch carie to get three ftumps 

pulled out, andthe operator holding ‘them in 
‘hishand, thewed them, faying, atthe fame'time, 

with a very.comical air; ** if-any one has too 

many, I ‘will take them ays 3 if ary one 
wants fome, I have them.” ‘When the fith, 
after being fhewn to the’Caliph, was delivered 

a to the cook, the fkilful quack, encouraged by 
innumerable little inftances of fuccefs, had al~ 
ready got into the third enclofure. “He there 

became a fubje& of amufement to. the young 
pages, who threw_at him-the balls with which 
they were playing 5 but he caught them in the, 
air, and put them in his cap. ‘The youths 
came under pretence of taking them from 
him, and fixed a long pledget to his back. 
This was a fubje& of triumph to him ; he took 
VoL. IV. Dd it 
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it away, and balanced it upon his forehead, 
always efcaping from thofe who withed te lay 
hold on him, and carrying the balls im his-eap. 
_The burfts of laughter which he excited 

-were heard in the palace, and {pread the fame 
of his little talents. .A black eunuch came 
and pulled him by the fleeve, opened a fmall 
‘door, and conducted him into an apartment 

very neatly furnifhed. There he found a 
handfome female flave, very well dreffed, and: 
who ftill had fome pretenfions to youth :-— 

« have you,” faid fhe, “ any cafes. of falfe: 
teeth, ready made?” “* Yes I have,” replied 
the expert workman: there is no kind of 

delight which a woman may not. always find 
in my packet; but you, fair lady, feem to 
want nothing.” Oh! ithat’s-becaufe I have 
full cheeks; but a fluxion has deprived me of 

my teeth, and as I amvery chearful and dare not 
laugh, this gives'me great uneafinefs.”—“ We. 
will reftore to you your good huteckituras all 

the gracefulnefs with which it isaceompanied; I 
intend that it {hall be difplayed acrofs thirty- 
two ftringed pearls; but allow me to _put my 
hand into your mouth.—-O! what good for- . 
tune! there only remains one ftump. I never: 
had a more agreeable opportunity of gaining: 
honour to myfelf; fit down.” 

He then drew three or four cafes from a 
box. © Here is what you want; when I 

made 
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made this cafe, I was thinking on a pretty 
mouth like yours; you fee my thoughts are 
fometimes-very pleafant.” So faying, he very 
dexteroufly placed in her mouth a cafe which 
fuited her exa@ly, and which was fo firmly 
fixed'that one would have thought they had 

taken toot. The flave took a mirror, and hay- 

mg looked at herfelf, was quite delighted. 
_ 4° How,” faid the, “* fhall I be able to eat?” 

- £— make a trial; there ts fome fruit and 

fome cake upon a table”—« But—yes—lI can 
eat. Qh! how charming this ap I hall never 
fmile without thinking on you.” « That 
will give me great pleafure ; for I am not al- 
ways thought of with fmiles.”—«« I fhall give 
younothing at prefent,” faid the flave, « for I 
with you veryfoon toreturn. Tell the porter that 
you with to {peak to Thalida. Iam the firft wo- 
man belonging to. the Caliph’s daughter, and 
all the porters fhall have orders to admit you: 
tome. I leave you at prefent, for my miftrefs 
is about to:fit down to table, and I'muft go to: 
ferve her.” 

It was not money which the cunning den- 
tilt wanted, but to be admitted into the in-- 

- terior part of the palace. He was about to 
have his with gratified, and his prefence would 
be defired ; but this was not enough, he will 
make it be expected. 

Id 2: When 
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When Thalida returned to her. miftrefs- 
dinner was ferved up, and the Karmout was- 
upon the table.. The flaves related to the: 
princefs the tricks of the comical phyfician, | 
which had amufed.the young people in the 
‘morning. Thalida, who was oppofite to her: 
miftrefs, whemfhe heard of the balancing of the 
pledget burft into fo immoderate, a fit of laugh-. 
ter that. an opportunity was given of immedi+- 
ately- difplaying all the riches with which: 
her. mouth was.newly. adorned. « What!’ 
Thalida,” faid the princefs, « have you got 
teeth laft night ?’—* It did not happen at. 
night, Madam, but by.day.”.-** Come near; . 
how ! they are really teeth; bite the end of 
my fingers.—In truth, they make themfelyes. 
be felt: this is. very. extraordinary 3.how did 
it happen ?”—-The man the boys were playing 
upon made this fhewy fet-of teeth for me in a» 
moment. They are fixed fomewhat better than - 
the pledget which was hung to his fhoulder.” 

The curiofity of the princefs would undoubf-- 
edly have carried her farther, but finding - 
the fifth excellent, and eating of it too, eagerly, . 
a bone ftuck in. her throat, and obliged 
her ta rife from. table. Nature at. firlt 
exerted all its efforts to drive back the foreign . 
fubftance, but they were fruitlefs.. The little - 

- means of afliftance which are ufually had re-- 
courfe to in. fuch accidents. were. afterwards ; 

5. etSe. 
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employed, but all in vain. The eunuch,. 
_ who attended the Princefs as furgeon, em- 

_ ployed firft his dexterity and then his in- 
 ftruments ; but he only occafioned more pain, . 

without bringing any relief. ‘The Caliph at 
length arrived in perfon, accompanied by 
the whole faculty. The refources of the- 

‘ art-were in vain exhaufted to bring afliftance, 

and the Caliph, threatened: with the lofs of 
his daughter was in the utmott diftrefs. His 
wife, the mother of Zad-il-Draidé, came to: 
add, by the extravagance.of her grief, to the- 

affliction occafioned by the defperate fituation : 
of the young and beautiful princefs. 

«* Madam,” faid Thalida to the Caliph’s : 
fpoufe, « if the dentift. who came here this - 
‘morning, and who: promifed to return in the 
afternoon, .were here, he would very foon 
bring relief tomy dear:mittrefs, and difpell alk: 
our fears.” ‘* What probability is there in what - 
you fay?” anfwered: the afflicted mother: - 
s¢ does this man know more than the phyfi- 
cians of the palace on thofe of Bagdad who - 
have been called hither ? with what inftrument - 

could he find where this bone is ?”” «* With his - 
hand, Madam; it is fo fmall that it would go : 
into airegg, and his fingers are fo flender that 

they would pafs through the eye of a needle 
like a thread of filk : his fkin is fo foft that he 
feems to. carefs every thing he touches 3 in: 

| D.d.3 fhort : 
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fhort.he feems to have no- bones.” * Buts where 

is this man?” faid the Sultannefs : it is four: 
hours,” anfwered Thalida,  fince he left this. 
place, and he has. confiderablg intereft in re- 
turning; but as admittance may be refufed him 
at. the fralace gates, I will gq to meet him, and 
temove every obftacle.” 

So faying, Thalida flew away and: appeared. 
again in amoment, leading by the hand the. 

arti whom fhe wifhed to employ. He had the 
fame light and flender figure as in thé: morning,. 
but he had. afflumed a greater gravity of cat- — 
riage, and his countenance, far from ‘exhibiting. 
the character of {tupidity, indicated a mind Ca- 
pable of refleGtion. « Is that the mam you 
{poke of ?” faid the Caliph to Thalida. « It 
is,” replied fhe ;. ‘he will fave her life; I an- 
fwer for it with my. own.” “ This furgeon,” 
faid the Caliph, «« muft likewife anfwer for it 
with his.” «* My life, Sir,” replied. the man 
whom Thalida patronifed, “ is important to — 
me, though to many people. of your court I 
may have appeared nothing but a buffoon ; and 
therefore your majefty will allow me to ap- 
proach the princefs, that I may afcertain the 

’. depth to which the bone has reached.”” «* When 

you have feen her,” replied the Caliph, “ you 
will give the fame anfwer with the refit.” “Com- 
mander of the faithful! I will fpeak for my- 
{clf; I copy no man.” ‘The expert furgeon 

then 
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then: approached and examined: the princefs,. 
and immediately returned to the Caliph. « If 
 Epromife, upon my life, to the. moft powerful 
monarch of the earth, that his only. daughter 
fhall be delivered from danger, may I hope ian 
his goodnefs that he will grant me life for life, 
and faye’from deftruétion one that is more pre- 
cious to me than my own?”  * Yes,” exclaim- 
ed the Caliph, ‘ though it were the life of a 
criminal who had dared to lift-his hand againft 

myfelf.” » «Tam far,” faid the furgeon, ** from 

_ withing. to.fave the life of a criminal: but, 

auguit fovercign, this is not all.. If. the prin- 

cefs delivered from her prefent danger, fhall at: 
the fame time inftantly recover her frefhnefs, 
chearfulnefs, and appetite, would it nat-be pro- 
per that the man for whofe prefervation I am 
concerned fhould. recover your good graces, if 
ican prove that he has been. remoyed from 
them by intrigue.” «¢ Icannot conceive,” faid 

the Caliph, * who the perfon is of whom you. 
have to {peak ; but cure my daughter, and I 
promife you every thing.” 

You. will think. with me,. princes, faid 

the prince of Damas, interrupting. his narra- 
tion, that it was eafy for the furgeon to find 
the bone where he had made it enter ; for it 
may well be fuppofed that this extraordinary 
perfon having under the character of a fifher- 
man got the karmout introduced into the pa- 

lace, 
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lace, had, by its means, occafioned this accident! 
which enabled him to thew: himfelf both ‘{kill- 
ful and obliging. . 

In a moment-the bone came into his hand oi 
and fo little pain did the princefs feel in the 
operation, that-ene would’ have. thought the- 

bone was itfelf eagerto come out. Arglafs of- 
water, and three drops of a very powerful: 
elixir finifhed this fpeedy operation ; and a piece 
of linen, fteeped in:the fame liquor, removed. 

the inflammation of the eyes, and the fwelling- 
of the eye-lids, and reftored complete frefhnefs. 
to the fkin. The princefs appeared more beau-- 
tiful than ever, and fhe felt her appetite, which 
the accident had deftroyed, return with great: 
keennefs,. Thalida triumphed in: the fuccefs: 
of the man he protected ;. the Caliph-and the- 
princefs his wife were in -extafies of joy; the- 
phyficians of the court retired in confufion,. 
and the whole palace refounded with fhouts of : 
je 
‘Os man only. appeared not to. carry. his j joy. 

to excefs : this was the performer of the cure- 
which had made them all fo happy. He wait-- 
ed till the Caliph had feveral times embraced - 
and congratulated his daughter, and. fuddenly — 
came to fall at his feet, as foonas he faw- that - 

he might do fo, without caufing any embaraff= 
ment. © Commander-of the faithful !”” faid he, . 

s¢ you owe me.the pardon of a man, which: 
will ; 
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will do no violence to your juftice, if your ma- 
jefty will look at the juftification of him who is 
expofed by intrigue to your wrath. Here are 
the writings, of which a copy has been fent to 
the Grand Vizier ; but this minifter wifhes the 

throne of Damas to be beftowed upon his 
fon-in-law: In reality, my mafter, the King of 

Damas,. has punifhed: faithlefs managers who 
divided among themfelves the produce of the 
eftablifhments' made by virtuous and pious: 
Muffelmen, for the relief of the poor, and the 
-decoration of the worfhip. To reftore every 
thing to good order, it was neceflary to take | 
‘poffeffion of the regifters of an. adminiftration 
full of abufes; and: depofe the directors; yet 

‘this opportunity has been chofen for calumni- 
ating him. You will find the fignature of the 
men who have dared todo fo, among thofe of 
the mof notorious prevaricators, in fatisfaCtory 
documents, of which [lay the originals at your. 
feet. Juftice ! O great fovereign! do juftice 
‘to my mafter the King of Damas. The humi- 
bleft of his flaves, who reckons himfelf too hap- 
py in having had it in his power to ferve you, 
aipires to no other. reeompenfe.” 

The Caliph remained ‘in great. embarraff- 
ment, a buffoon was. announced to him, and 

this buffoon had tied him down by his word of. 
honour. He had likewife promifed the crown. 
of, Damas to. the Vizier’s fon-in-law, and the 

prefens: 
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prefent poffeffor could lofe it only with his lifes. 
He felt that he had done this with too little 
confideration ; and.convincing documents were 
delivered to him, which he opened, and curfo- 
rily read over. He faw fhocking villanies which 
they had not thought proper to explain to him: 
he went into. his apartment, and ordered the 
man who had:cured his daughter to abcompatiy 
him, 

When. they were got into the clofet, he de- 
manded to know what was the ftranger’s name. 
s¢ Sire,” anfwered he, ‘* my name is Beka 
mar; and Iam Zineb-il-Mourath’s flave and 

furgeon.” ** Why did he fend youhither ? Why 
did he deliver papers of fuch importance to his- 
fargeon ?’—«* My mafter, Sire, did not fend. 

me nor deliver to me any papers. I was fur- 
geon to a Jew, named Samuel, againft whom. 
the people were ftirred up, and who faw that. 
his death was neceflary facrifice to the public. 
tranquillity. He delivered me this memorial). 
and thefe papers. “ The King” faid he, “has: 
copies of them, but lock them up, and they 
may one day be ufeful to you. When I learn- 
ed that my mafter’s enemies attacked him be- 
fore your majefty, I depended upon your juf- 
tice and his.innocence. But. the pride and 
confidence difplayed by his enemies foon con- 
vinced me that they had fome grounds of 
triumph. LIbetook myfelf to this place, and 

actedi 
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_ atted a part which would enable me to get in- 
troduced every where for the purpofe of ob- 

’ taining information. It has happily led me to 
be of fervice to your ‘majefty ; and if I can ob- 
tain the reftoration of my kind matter Zineb- 
il-Mourath to your good graces, I will then be 
recompenfed beyond my defert or expetation.” 

ss Bekamar,” faid the Caliph, «* your fove- 
feign is very fortunate in having fo intelligent 
and well affected a fubject as you are. If you 

are not drawn towards him by an unalterable 
attachment, I offer you, at my: court, every 

advantage which you can defire. Be not 
afraid that I will be rafh in the determination 
I form concerning the complaints which have 
been fent me from Damas. I will not decide till 

_ Phave enquired into the’affair, fo that I may 
be able to purge my divan from the corruption 
which hasbeen introduced into it; and the 
King of Damas fhall know what you have 
done for him. What order do you with to 

have upon my treafurer ! 2” «The moft trif- 
ling ring which may have belonged to your 
majefty is all I require; any other recom- 
penie would diminifh the fatisfa€tion I enjoy 
by having had it in my power to do you fer- 
vice. ”? 

The Caliph took a fuperb ring from his 
little finger. «* O commander of the faithful !” 

faid 
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faid Bekamar, making a profound bow, * offe. 

much le{fs fine would have been fufficient for 

me. But the richnefs of the gift points out 
the ufe I ought.to make of it.” So faying, he 
withdrew. 

Thalida was waiting at the door of the Com 
liph’s apartment, to thank him, to .congra~ 
tulate him on his fuccefs, and to.make ain a. 

more ample acknowledgement. 
s* Amiable lady!” faid he, with a tone 

which no longer refembled that of the dentift,. 
«* the Caliph, after granting me every thing 
that I defired from him, has made me a prefent 
to give to the perfon who faved, in faét, the 
life of the princefs. It was you; I only lent 
amy hand; and therefore this ring is yours.” 
While Thalida was confidering the magnifi- , 
cence of the brilliant, her benefactor made his 

efcape, and retired to fome cornerof Bagdad, 
to obferve the confequence of the events. 
The Grand Vizier being convi&ted of infin=. 

cerity, and breach of truft,.was beheadeds” 
the firft ,uther was difpatched to Damas with — 
the.moft fatisfactory letters to the fovereign, 

and orders to put to death thofe criminals who 
had been fpared. A private letter paffed a 
thoufand encomiums on the abilities and zeal 
of the -furgeon Bekamar. The King of Damas 
could not conjecture who this man could be” 

about, 
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_ gbout whom fo many things were told by © 
the meflenger from Bagdad and his retinue, 
and to whom they brought a letter from ‘Tha- 
lida, no doubt avery affectionate one, with- 

out knowing to whom to deliver it. 
My father and mother were difcourfing a- 

» bout him with my great-prandmother, who was 
not yet fufficiently acquainted with the pilgrim, 
and who never fufpeéted that he had more 
than one face. It would have fruftrated his 
own defigns, if he had fhewn her every thing 
he could do. She-faid, however, as if by a 

kind of inftinét, .« This Bekamar, whom the 

King mentions, the pilgtim™and I, co-operate 
in producing the fameend. ‘The King has re- 
covered the good graces of the Caliph; this 

_ muft have been obtained. by fome means or 

ther ; and he well fees that he has done his 

duty with refpe&t to us, fince nothing- was 
afked from him. Even the prefent of the 
Galiph has not been’ accepted.’ ‘This is a 

_ Striking feature.” 
“The King of Damas, at length delivered 

from his enemies, and his fears, and fuppof- 
ing he owed the re-eftablifhment of his for- 
tune chiefly to the prayers of my great-grand- 
mother, appointed to her lodgings in the pa- 

- Jace, near the apartment of her grand daugh~ 
ter, and allowed her, as much as fhe had 
amind, to accompany the funeral proceflions, 

VoL. IV. Ee and 
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go to fay her prayers among the tombs. Her 
zeal, in this refpe€t, increafed ; the accepted 
whatever was offered to her as if fhe had been 
deftitute of every thing, and diftributed what 
fhe received among the poor. In the ftreets, a 
crowd was always gathered around the faint: _ 

this fuccefs, and the hope of vifiting Mecea 
by the next caravan, made her the happieft 
woman upon earth: fhe went every day to 
take a turn in the Kan, that fhe might ee a ; 
if her pilgrim was returned. ~ 

My mother became pregnant, and. Bind a 
very happy delivery, of which I was the fruit. 
I was born, undoubtedly, under a ftar of very 

malignant influence ; for at my birth I was de- 

- livered over to our wicked enemy. My greate 
grandmother was continually rambling and 

prattling about my cradle, and was even more 
afliduous in her attentions than my nurfe.’ As 
foon as my eyes were opened to the light, fhe 
endeavoured to divert me with amufing ob- 
jects; when I could walk, the led me by the 
hand; and fhe related to me tales and ftories, 

as foon as I was capable of giving attention. 
In fhort, fhe got fo entire poffeflion of me, 
that it was impoflible for us-to be feparated. 
My father and mother’s family encreafed 

every year. They themfelves watched over 
the attentions: which were paid to my brothers 
and filters; I was wholly committed to the 

care 
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of my great-grandmother ; fhe taught me to 
read and write; for being accuftomed to 

‘draw verfes of the Alcoran on bits of vellum, 

fhe came at length to. form her characters 
with the greateft delicacy. At that time the 

- thought herfelf a widow. ‘¢ Alas! my poor 
pilgrim !” faid fhe ; he was old, and he has 

undergone too much labour! You have loft a 
good grandfather, who would have taught you 
the fine things, which I have feen performed 
by him.” But, grandmother, in the tales 
which you relate to-me, the magicians do 
fuch things as he performed; was he a magi- 
cian?” ‘¢ Magicians never have a virtuous 

- love for women, as that dear man had for me. 
Through refpect, child, he would never touch 
the point of my finger ; and befides, the people 
you have méntioned never make the pilgri- 
mage to Mecca, for they know that they are 
curfed by the Alcoran.” 
When I was able to accompany my grand- 

mother i in her walks, if I could not keep up 
with her, and mingle with the mourners at 
the funerals, fhe put me into the hands of 
my nurfe, under the protection of two ftrong 
flaves,_in a place where I could admire how 
well fhe counterfeited forrow. She after- 
wards conducted me to the tombs, and made 

me repeat aloud after otis the Ilfathea, and 
the Ilcathme. 

: Beg: I gave 
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I gave very little attention to thefe cere» 
monies, being naturally of a carelefs dif- 
pofition ;, but in return, the ftories which 

ihe related when we returned homie were very 
agreeable to me, and this was the only cul 
tivation which my. mind received from her. 
As for the reft, the was good only with my 
mother and me; we could neverbein the wrong: 
with her, but towards her own flaves fhe was. - 

' eruel and unmerciful. As I heard the com- 

mon people call her a faint, Lconceived a very’ 
extraordinary idea of fuch-a character. — 

Years pafled on, and the time at length 
arrived when my eyes were to be opened im 
Part to the mifery of my lot, and when my 
“father and mother were to be punifhed, with. 

out knowing how, or by whom, for aban 
doning mé, in a manner which, onthe fuppof~ 
tion that their wills were free, was fo i 
on their part. 

I had almoft attained my” fifteenth year. 
Being confidered by the people of my grand= 
father’s court as one of thofe princes who are 
devoted to the profeffion of a dervife, nobody 
was attached to me; and I was left entirely tor 
the compaiy of my great-grandmother. We 
were one day. coming out together from @ 
tomb, whither we had entered alone, whem 

fomething more terrifying than a {pe€tre-made 

its appearance. ‘This was the Armenian 
‘ : mer« 
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“chant, whom I knew folely from the defcrip- 
be tion given of him by my great-grandmother, 

but whofe air and countenance appeared to me. 
as rueful as his beard was white. 

At fight of him my great-grandmother had 
almoft fainted: ** It isa dead man! it is a 

dead man!’ exclaimed fhe. ‘* No,” faid'the 
pretended Armenian, feizing her roughly by 
the arm, ‘* it is nota dead man; but you 
will be a dead woman, if you don’t take care.” 

‘© Whence come you, wretched man, after 
having kept me fifteen years in. expetation? 

Was it kind thus to deceive a virtuous woman 
like me ?”—* Hold your peace, you outra- 
geous: faint, or with one word I will make your 

tongue cleave to the roof of your mouth. I 
have no time to lofe here: 1 am come for my 
fon.” —**Your fon! When did you marry me, 
you deceiver, to havé a child by me? Come 
and do me juftice before the Cadi, and you 
fhall have the child.”—«* Marry you ! you old 

~ fool! you decrepid fkeleton! living .monu- 
ment of the antiquity of the world! Bedudat of 

* the creation! fprung from the mud of the de- 
_ luge ! give me my child: You fhall fooner 
have my life, you villain: I will caufe you 
be crucified here, as ithe murderer of your 

pretended fon and me.” So faying, fhe held 
me locked inherarms. Fear rendered me in- 

capable of motion: fuddenly the eyes of the 

Ee 3 Arme-' ; 
@ 
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Armenian were inflamed with rage, his beard 
was covered with foam ; he gave my great- 

- grandmother a blow, which overturned us 
both, without feparating us. 
My eyes were open for a moment to our 

difafter. My great-grandmother was tranf- 
' formed into an ofiet bafket, long enough for 

me to be ftretched out in it; her legs and 
arms formed the cords by which I was kept in 
it; and her ftring of heads reprefented the two 
handles. Our executioner gave the bafket a 
blow with his foot, fufficient to have fet a 

mountain a rolling. We went through the 
air, and did not leave this element till we were 

hurled‘into the fatal fountain. 
My whole body was bruifed by the dreadful 

blow I received in falling; but the ufe of my 
faculties was preferved,’ that I might, fee my — 
poor great-grandmother all bloody, and: hang- 

ing on a tree, to ferve as food for the crows.. 
Tt immediately fell into a fwoon. I believe, my ‘ 
dear companions in misfortune, that an 
account of thofe fufférings which this monfter 
caufed me endure would only add’ to your 
own mifery. After bringing me: hither, he 
left me for, three weeks, ina fituation betwixt 
life and death, and fubje& to the moft excru- 
ciating tortures, from the fra€tures and bruifes . 

which he had occafioned in every part of my 
body. E remained in appearance without feel- 

ing ;: 
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Ging; T could nditbed fpeak, nor make the 
fmalleft fignificant gefture. He took advan- 
tage of this fituatiom to endeavour to per- 
fuade me that he was my real father, and that 

he had only taken me away from people hurt- 
ful to my real interefts, who had given me fo 
bad an education, and inftilled into my mind 

fuch falfe principles ; in fhort, he wifhed to 
perfuade me that it was become neceflary to 
wound and bruife me, in order to give me a 

new fhape: All thefe difcourfes he held in 
an unconnected manner, as if he: had been 

talking to himfelf ; and he failed not to inter- 

mingle with them mournful complaints, con- 
cerning the dreadful fituation in which he faw 
me. Befides, he watched me day and night, 
drefled my wounds, and took care of me with 
the appearance of the greateft affection: 
but it was impoflible for me to be deceived by 
him, for the misfortune of my poor great 
grandmother had made me too well acquainted 
with the moniter’s character. 
From the different hiftories which I have 

now heard, I am fenfible that my education 

‘was very much neglected. In this refpect, I 

‘am under fome kind of obligation to him. A 
natural obftinacy of difpofition, which had 
not been fubdued, would never allow me to 

_ depart from thofe opinions which I had once: 
emp. 
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embraced ; and I was in like manner the flave’_ 
of my paflions. 

It is now eafy. for you | to fuppofe in chat 
manner I anfwered all the-cavils and attentions 
of my pretended father, when he reftored me 

-to-life, after having tired me by a feries of ilf 
treatment, of which, though charitable in ap- 
pearance, evety ftep was more painful than an- 
other. In every cafe, it became impoflible for 
him to overcome me: when he carefled me I 
treated him with fournefs and contempt 5 
when he punifhed me, 1 became incapable of 
feeling, from having been expofed to too great 
fuffering. He wifhed to caufe me labour; but ~ 

I would do nothing: ** What need have I to — 
learn calculations,” would I fay ; “ I am the 

fon of a king, and others will calculate for 
me.” He gave me a blow: * Give me a. 
more fevere one; treat me as you did my great- — 
grandmother; don’t you remember her? was _ 
not you her pilgrim?” He had undoubtedly f 

taken his refolution with regard to me, for he 

anfwered without hefitation; “© you do your- 
felf juftice; you are not better than fhe was, — 
and you fhall.be treated in the fame manner.” 
Saying this, he gave me another blow, at 
which I fainted, and he took advantage of my 
Gtuation to drag me into’ his, abominable 
well. 

It 
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* Itis impoflible for me, as well as for you, 
princes, to afcertain the time I contmued 
there: but asI had no beard when I went 

there, and I awaked with a pretty long one, 
my fleep cannet have. been: very fhort. I find 

. that ithas, inno refpeQ, affected my faculties. 

My memory recalls only the ideas of my in- 
fancy ; but my underftanding has ceafed to 

; ‘confider them as a child would do. 

wee ee 

- Not a fingle fa&t has been related by you 
-which-las not excited im me fome reflection’; 
and I have learned more from you in the fpace 
of two hours, than I did in the fix years which 
I may have fpent im this place. I perceive 
wherein all our parents have erred ; and after 

_ my example, you may explain their condu&, as 
I am going to do that of my great-grandmother. 

She was transformed into a bafket of ofier, I 
was placed within it, her arms and legs ferved 

-as bands, and her ftring of beads conitituted . 
the handles of the bafket. At the fight of this 
image, it is evident to me that my great. 

“grandmother delivered me bound head and 

— 

feet to Maugraby, and that the ftring of beads 
was the means thereof. The good woman 
muttered fome words and expreffions. It is not 
wholly in fpeaking ; from what I have obfer- 
ved, there is nothing fo dangerous as to make 
figns and pronounce words, without knowing 

what is faid or done. - 
As 
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As to the reft, princes, a common calamity 
has brought us together: but after what Hea-_ 
ven has done for us, we ought to. be confident 
that it will deliver us from the hands of our 
tyrant, though he fhould inftantly appear arm- 
ed with all the powers which are under his 
command, provided we all fix oppofe, in 
the name of Mahomet, what he fhould with 
todo. Lhope that we would fee him again 
much abafhed ; but we would neither be re-_ 

venged, nor reftored to our friends, after 
- which we ought all to afpire. The prince ~ 
Habid-il-Rouman has told us that a hara, 
chained by the foot, perfuaded him to fly to 
our afliftance. We mutt haften to give relief 
to this beneficent -counfellor, from whom we 

may get fome information, and who will 

undoubtedly join with us again{t our common 

enemy... 
- The advice of the prince of Danton was. 
chearfully followed by Habid-il Rouman and 
the other princes. ‘They went to Maugraby’s 
apartment, entered the great aviary, and 
came round to the hara, who clapped its wings 
when it beheld them. ‘They withed to free it 

from its chains; ‘ that is impoflible for you,” 
faid the generous bird, now become patient | 
under misfortune,” I can {upport my condition 
provided you will take me from this difagree- 
able prifon. Carry me away on my ftick, and 

let 
4 
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_ Tet us all go and place ourfelves in a more con-~ 
venient fituation, where I may communicate 

" toxyou my tale of woe, and thereby point out 
the fure means of taking advantage of our ty- 

" rant’s- abfence, to remove the dangers with 

which we are threatened.” 

_ The fix princes carried the hara with them, 
and returned to the hall of the fountains.— 
They there fat down oppofite to the bird, who 

’ refumed its difcourfe, and thus began the re- 
cital of its adventures : 
a2 

} Hi; ‘pons of the olan of Maugraby with Sifter 

‘s 

li 

of the Planets i) net of the King of 
Egypt. 

Tam a woman, and I was born a princefs. 
‘My father was the fovereign of the powerful 
‘kingdom of Egypt. He governed with wif- 
dom and goodnefs, but was fo devoted to the 
idol Baal, that he exhaufted his treafure in 
erecting to him, within his own palace, a 
temple, the magnificence of which was alto- 

4 gether unrivalled upon earth. The coloflal 
flatue of this pretended divinity was of folid 

gold, adorned with precious ftones of inef- 
timable value ; and two carbuncles fet in dia- 

~ _ monds eanhiicuted its eyes. The altar of Baal 

¥ Sifter of the planets: in Arabic, Auheta-il-Kaaukib. © 

: was 
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was daily ftained with the blood of new oak 
fices. 

I was the only furviving child a 9 my ‘Ssitincs 
at the age of nine years, I at once loft my mos 
ther and my governefs. The latter, who was" 
born a Mahometan, and greatly attached, in 
her heart, to the religion of the Prophet, had 
endeavoured in private to acquaint me with its 
beauties, and make me reliih its precepts. 
When fhe felt her end draw near, « My dear 

child,” faid fhe to me, :** -with great:regret do 
I now leave you expofed to be drawn away to 
all the abominations of idolatry. Accept from 

me this book ; conceal it as carefully as I have 
done, and when memory recalls me to your 
thoughts read a chapter of it; but take care 
that you are not obferved.” I received the 
Alcoran from her hands, and went to put it in 
a cheft of which I alone had the key: but un- 

happily my curiofity in fearch of the truths 
contained in this book was very, fon extine 
guifhed. \, 
My governefs was foon replaced by a Per- 

fian flave, who poffefied every natural and ac- 

quired advantage, aid whom my father had 
purchafed a fhort time before 5 the employed 
the moft extraordinary attention and pains to 
gain my affeGtion, and to promote my know- 
ledge. She had made me at twelve years of 

ages 
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“age, what is called a prodigy among perfons of 
my own fex, in every kind of inftruCtiion of 
which at that period of life they are fufceptible. 

- Nothing could have been more fortunate for me 
ifthe had ftopped there ; but fhe excited in me _ 

a curiofity for what is called geomancy, and 
ufed infinite addrefs to infpire me with a de- 
eided liking for this dangerous fcience« 

I was fubje& to diftrefling dreams, and com- 

plained of them to her, who propofed to deli- — 
ver me from them without ufing any remedy. 
« You will dream,” faid fhe, ‘* as agreeably as 
you have a mind, by employing the fimpleft 
means. You will compofe a nofegay *; for 
example, you will affort different flowers which 
I fhall mention to you, and of which I {hall 
fhew yor the meaning. You will place them 

__ as I will teach you, in fuch a manner that one 
flower placed under another fhall be fo arran- 

_- ged as to continue there as if fubjeted to its 
power. In the evening you will carry your 
nofegay to the feet of the idol of Baal, by the 
door of your apartment which communicates 
with the temple. I will accompany you thi- 
ther, and will provide incenfe for the divinity. 
1 will teach you two words to pronounce 
aloud, which will ferve you inftead of a prayer; 

* This fimbolical manner of expreffing one’s thoughts by 

flowers is very much ufed in'fome parts of Afia. 

Vou. IV. Ff they 
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they will be heard, and your requeft will be 
granted. You will return, bringing your nofe- 

gay along with you, to your apartment; you 
will put it under your pillow, and inftead of 
difagreeable ideas, your dreams will be highly 
‘pleafant and delightful. You will be greatly 
aftonifhed, princefs, when in the morning I 
fhall tell you every thing you thall have dreamt; 

but im this there is nothing wonderful, except 
the goodnefs and power of the god who fhall 
have enabled you to fee or hear whatever was 
written on the nofegay. When we have made 
the firft trial, I will teach you the way of ex- 
preffing your thoughts by the arrangement of — 
flowers, as well as you could do by writing. 
They are charming characters to employ, and 
at the fame time, they are. a very agreeable 
amufement. In Perfia, if we have a lover, we 

drop a nofegay from a window, and by its com- 
pofition make him acquainted with the fenti- 
ments of our mind. The Perfian flave, by 
communicating to me her fecret, diffufed the © 

poifon in my heart: I wifhed immediately to 

make a trial of the nofegay, and I met with 
all imaginable fuccefs. Next morning my go- 
_vernefs came and found me in bed, greatly de- 
lighted with the pleafant night I had fpent. 
‘She put her hand under my pillow, pulled out 
the nofegay I had plaeed there, appeared. to 
itudy it, and having done what was neceflary 

to 
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to comprehend its meaning, thus explained to 
me my dream. « You were in one of the moft 

_. delicious places in the environs of Mafler, upon 
___ the borders of the great canal. You were feat- 

ed on a green bank covered with flowers, and 
looked with pleafure at the boats as they pafled 
‘and repafied upon the canal. Near you was a 
pear tree loaded with the fineft fruit, the rich 
branches of which bended towards you: you 
plucked fome of the fruit and found it excel- 
lent. Oppofite to you was a large bec-hive: 
fwarms of bees came from it and rofe into the 

air, which they made refound with their hum- 
‘ming: a dreadful combat at length arofe 
among them, with which you were greatly di- 
5 pleas: and when it was finifhed you awoke.” 

‘Tt may eafily be fuppofed with what plea- 
Sike I heard my dream and all its circumftan-. 
ces thus repeated. From this moment, I be- 
came, foto fpeak, the fervant of my own flave, 

T eagerly devoured whatever fhe endeavoured 
to teach me, and under pretence of improving 
my fkill in geomancy, I became, by her means, 
a moft powerful magician ; and was even able 
to explain with eafe all fuch books as we find 
in this place, and to“perform every operation 

. which is pointed out in them. But, in parti- 
cular, Lemployed a part ‘of the day in compof- 
ing with great care the nofegay which was to 
procure me av agreeable night. Alas! how 

F 2 dear 
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dear have I paid for my enjoyment! I allowed 
myfelf to be drawn on from one error to ano- 

_ ther, placed entire confidence in my dangerous 
governefs, and lent my heart:as well as my ear — 

to the ftories which fhe related. I was infa- 

tuated with the idea‘of thofe male genies whofe 
adventures fhe related: I even indulged the 
extravagant curiofity of fo arranging the flow- 
ers in one of my nofegays as to bring one of 
them to me, and carried the fatal compofition 
to the foot of the idol. 

- Icannot deferibe the deception produced by 
this dangerous imprudence: My fenfes were 
quite ravifhed with it. Among the objects 
which it prefented to my view, that which 
-wholly overcame me was, the fight of a being 
whom I would have taken for a man, had not 

his body appeared wholly illuminated. He 
fell at my feet, and prefented me with a nofe- 

gay on which were exprefled the moft tender 
fentiments of love. I deranged the flowers 

which I had received, to try to give an anfwer; 
but in a moment they combined of their own 
accord, fo as even to improve upon the flat- 

tering and affecting things which had produced 
fuch an effe&t on my heart. 

I awoke deeply enamoured of the fantaitical - 
object whom at the feet of Baal I defired to be 

fent to me; and my thoughts were wholly oc- 

cupied about him for fomedays.. I was think- 
* ing 

{ 
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; ‘ng of drawing’ his attention ‘to me by a new 

arrangement of flowers, when, one night, hav- 

img been obliged to go to bed without a nofe- 
gay; I-was terrified by 4 dream, which in no 
refpect refembled any of thofe I had pro- 
¢ured’ for myfelf» My former governefs ap- 

peared to me in a vifion, fhe took all the books 

to which the Perfian flave had ‘direéted my at- 
tention, and, before my eyes, threw themintoa ~ 

pit from which iffued’a devouring flame. She 
led me to my cheft, and forced me to take from 
it the Alcoran. When I catt my eyes upon 

the book, I could not read the firft line of it; 

and my’ ancient governefs feemed to raife her 
éyes to heaven, and exclaimed : **O God! my. 
daughter, you are ruined and undone! you 

pwd fubjeGted yourfelf to the flavery of Baal.’” 
- The Perfian flave entered and found me 
much agitated, and in a great perfpiration : I 
communicated to her my vifion 5. and fhe burft 

Ps laughter. ** O my dear princefs ! faid the,. 
* this is a trick of Nakaronkir,’ one of the 
worft genies in the creation, one of the vileft 

= flaves of this Mahomet, who, ‘to convert the 
W world to his religion, has ravaged the‘half of 

ft with the fword. When, princefs, we en- 
déavour, by means of the profotind fciences, 
‘and with the aid of mediating fpirits, to ele- 
vate ‘ourfelves to the higher {pheres, we are 
a expofed to the attacks of this demon 

‘ Ef 3, Maho-- 
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Mahomet and his Nakaronkir, who attempt te 
terrify us with dreams, and to turn us afide 

from the good path which they themfelves have 
not followed. Iam going to compofe. a nofe- 
gay and a perfume, which will place you beyond 
the reach of their temptations : and as you tell 
me you have an Alcoran, by burning it at the 
feet of thei anne of Baal, we will need no athe 
aromatics.’ 

I was completely blinded by my dedaaee! 
governefs, and let her compofe the nofegay,, 
without ftudying in the leaft to comprehend its 
meaning. [delivered the Alcoran to her with+ — 
out even opening it; and we went together ta 
the temple. As foon as I entered it I was 
feized with a fhivering, which I imputed to the 
coldnefs of the place. We placed our flowers 
at the foot of the altar, and my impious mif- 
trefs caufed me throw the Mahometan book of 
faith into the flames ofa burning pan. « Curfe 
Mahomet together with me,” faid the 5 curfe 
‘his impious fet,’ and with that it may vanith 
into fmoke like: the extravagant. book wherein 
his wild fancies.and notions are contained.” 
While the book was burning,, it diffufed a very 

agreeable fmell. «* Obferve,” faid the audae 

cious Perfian, “ how grateful a perfume we 
offer up to Baal.” When the vapour began to 
rife as high ‘ds the head of the idol the ground 
fuddenly fhook under our feet. « Let us pre- 

fume 
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fume in the entire. fuccefs of our facrifice,” 
~ faid the woman, with a chearful air, by whom 
T allowed myfelf to be deceived ; «« when. a god 
gives the nod of approbation, the univerfe is 
fhaken. Let us go Dube my, dear princefs, 
our victory is certain,” 
My blind fubmiflion to every opinion of this 

woman prevented me from feeing the forced. 
interpretation which fhe put upon. the events. 
we had juft witneffed. I afterwards recollected. 
a. circumftance of which I did not take notice at 
the time,namely, that, when [took up my nofe- 
gay, it had loft its frefhnefs. . When I return- 
ed into my apartment, I quickly went to put 
it under my bed pillow, where it procured me, 
at night, the vifion by which I was wholly ta 
be led aftray. 

_ As foon as fleep had weighed down my 
eye-lids, I faw a tall man, feated on a kind of 
throne; his head. was covered with a huge 
turban of white muflin; his one hand leaned 

on a quantity of books heaped up in a pile, 
and the other refted upon a colletion of naked 
and bloody fabres; by his fide there was a 
mule tied to a ftake, and men; drefled, every 

one differently from another, came to.bow the 
knee, and worfhip before him. To each of 
them he delivered a book and afabre,and difmif- 
fed them with a ferocious air, fignifying to 
them, by his geftures, that he fent. them to 

kill. 
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kill and deftroy. The word Alcoran ‘was 
written on the back of the books. ~This ‘feene’ 
appeared to me as if involved in a mift. 

Suddenly there arofe a bright light, which’ 
appeared to be produced by a luminous obje& 
defcending from the eafts I recognized’ it’ ‘to 
be the genie who had formerly appeared to me 
in a‘dream. At the fight of him,’the perfon’ — 
who fat upon the throne ‘appeared to’ be much’ 
troubled, and arofe with great precipitation. 
His turban fell down, and difcovered his head, 
which was entirely bald. He untied his mule, 
that he might mount her, and efeape : owing 
to the confufion he was in, he. fat down with 

his head turned towards the tail, “aiid ftruck - 
the Jean flanks of his fteed with’ his heels; he’ 
did not, chowever, efcape fo. faft, but that a 

black lave, who putfued him, fpit in his face. 
The cries‘of mockery and’ derifion, which T 
heard raifed on all fides, awaked me from 

fleep, and continued ‘to refound in my"ears, 
even after I was completely’ awake. 
| Notwithftanding the furprife occafioned by 
this noife, I aloft inftantly fell afleep again, 
and was lulled by new vifions, all fitted to 
pleafe and flatter me.’ F‘recolle&t only one 
circumftance perfectly, namely, that my chi- : 
merical lover, after having prefented me a 
hofegay, the fmell of which was extremely 
sgacratle to me, fuddenly mounted a kind of 

a 
. 
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triumphal car, was carried up into the air, 
and difappeared. But he did not carry every 
thing along with him; for in the morning, 
when I fought for the nofegay of the preceding 
evening, which had been fo carefully placed 
under my pillow, it was not to be found, and 

that which I had feen in my dream appeared 
in its place. We haye too important events 
to relate, to take up your time with a par-— 
ticular account of the ftratagems employed by 
my feducer. He embraced, with infinite ad- 
drefs, every means of leading my judgement 
aftray, of throwing my mind into perturbation, 
and of taking poffeffion of my foul, waiting 
till fome event (which foon happened) fhould 
force me to devote, to him both my perfon 
and liberty. 
The - King, my father, having no other 

child, wifhed to give me a hufband capable of 
reigning over Egypt. He had in view, one of 

_ my coufins, a man of mature age, and highly 
efteemed by all the Egyptians on account of 
his valour, his application to bufinefs, and the 
propriety of his condu& ; and in marrying me 
to him, he intended to entruft to him the 

whole care of adminiftration. 

_ The character of my coufin, who was too 
grave, had procured him my efteem, but it 

had always prevented me from entertaining 

any other fentiments for him. His figure, 
| though 
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though’ # : ditptayed grandeur and dignity, 
and filled me with awe and refpeét, yet it 

could not gain my affection; and in the fitu- 
ation to which I was reduced by my dangerous 
vifions, I would have refufed my hand. to the 
faireft prince upon earth. I learned, how- 
ever, that my marriage with my coufin was » 
refolved upon; and, bathed in tears, I went 
to throw myfelf into the.arms of my gover- 
nefs. . - / 

The Perfian readily | ‘gave me confolitien: 
«* It is impoffible, princefs,” faid fhe, ** that 

you who are fo learned, fo highly favoured by 
fpiritual beings, and fo peculiarly protected 
by the god Baal, fhould be difpofed of like an 
ordinary woman. I fhall do my endavour to 
be better acquainted with the celeftial lover 
who is attached to you. I will penetrate into, 
his views with regard to you, and perhaps I 
fhall be able to inform you that the crown of 

' Egypt is far below your notice. We will 
compofe a nofegay together,” continued ‘the, 
* and carry it to the feet of the image of 
Baal: I will place it under my pillow, and it 
will attraét your lover to me; I will perhaps : 
learn from him many thing concerning which 
he purity of his intentions, and the delicacy 
of his love, will ed permit him to explain him- 
felf freely to you.” 

‘ 

T went 
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~ I went blindly into this new {nare, and next 
day my governefs came to me, with her heart 
apparently fo, full of happinefs that fhe could 

' not contain it. She fat down at the foot of 

my bed: ** QO! liften! liften!” faid fhe, 
« there will not be a woman upon eartb fo 
happy, powerful, and great as you. No, 
princefs, though I prefumed much upon your 
charms, your talents, and your virtues, .I ne- 

ver could flatter myfelf that they would pro- 
cure-you the attachment.of the moft favoured 

- being under heaven. Could we have believed, 
. my dear pupil, that the great Maugraby, fon 

of the celeftial. Yandar, who was grand- 
daughter of Kokopilefob, the fovereign ruler 
of all the genies who govern the earth, would 
have conceived for you the livelieft and fin- 
eereft affeGtion! When, by your nofegays and 

if perfumes, you endeavoured.to draw to you a 
~ fpirit of celeftial origin, this one, who par- 

takes at once of the power. of beings difen- 
gaged:from/matter, and.of that which may be 
acquired by man, has folicited, at the feet of 
Baal, the happinefs of having it in his power 
to appear to you.. He burned. with love for 
you, before you could be in the fmalleft degree 
acquainted with:him; and if you give yourfelf 
entirely to him, he will, in return, be wholly 

your's. 
s¢ Your nuptials with your coufin are prepar- 

ing, 
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ing, and they are to be celebrated on the al. 
tar which is at the feet of the ftatute of Baal. 
According to the cuftom of the country, you 
will be conducted to the high-prieft by two of 
the princeffes your aunts, and attended by ~ 
young perfons of your own fex, who have not 
yet fubmitted to the yoke of matrimony. You — 
will come adorned with a. crown of flowers, | 
which I intend to compofe. He who is de- 
figned to be your hufband will come at the head 
of a retinue, compofed of the moft beautiful 
youths of the court. But before he fhall have 
approached you, yourlover willappear, andloof- 
ing a garland with which he will be bound, 
will prefent it to you: you will accept it, and 
give him your crown in return. The garland 
which will be delivered to you will exprefs 
that Maugraby binds himfelf to you by indif- 
foluble ties ; and the crown will give the fame 
affurance on your part. Baal himfelf will 
confirm your union; you will both difappear 
from the fight of the aflembly, and foon after 
we will meet again in that delightful abode 
where you are expected.” 

Having heard the Perfian flave talk of en- 
chantments from evening to morning, and be- 
gng already rendered familiar, by the little won- 
ders which we had wrought together, with 
whatever was miraculous in my carrying away, 
I doubted neither the poflibility nor even the 

fuc- 
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facets, of what was propofed to me. While 
| " every preparation was making for celebrating 

‘my nuptials witly fplendour. and folemnity, 1 - 
/ was likewife making on my part, my little pre- 

~ parations, and Iexerted my whole {kill in af- 
fitting to compofe that fatal fymbolical crown, 
by which [abandoned myfelf without referve 
tormy cruel ravifher. i | 

When the moment arrived wide I was to 

‘appear at the feet of the idol of Baal, to take 
upon me my laft vows, Maugraby fuddenly 

appeared before me.. We exchanged our flow- 

érs ; and the garland which I received raifed 

me from the earth more eafily than the chaff 
is ‘raifed. by the wind: Iwas tranfported in a 
chariot all fparkling with azure, gold, and ru~ 
bies. My ravither, more brilliant than the 
ftar of morning, was placed by my fide; and fix 

_ horfes, which appeared to be of fire, and which 
~ were conducted by the Perfian flave, equipped _ 

_ by the power, of fome: charm, with large white 
wings, carried. us with great rapidity to the 
foot of that mountain to which all whom we 
fee here have been conducted. The chariot, 
luminous of itfelf, tranfported me to this 

_ palace, diffufing,.in.my fubterraneous journey, 
.. @ {plendour whith feemed to rival that of the 

day.., 
I was seaedinized to an apartment which, 

although I'was accuftomed to the fplendour 
Vou. IV. Gg of 
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of my father’s palace, dazzled my eyes with its 
magnificence. .As the doors and windows have 
remained built up fince I was taken from it, I 
do not fuppofe you have feen it, though there 
was formerly a communication betwixt it and 
the aviary in which you found:me. 

A.magnificent repaft was prepared for me, 
-and the hufband I had chofen feated ime upon 
.a fopha of-furprifing richnefs, under a canopy 
fo brilliant, that Iwas dazzled with behold- 

ing it. I perceived we were alone :*¢ Only de- 
fire it,” faid the enchanter, ¢¢ and you fhall be. 

ferved by invifible hands. Be not afraid of 
the folitude you are in; and above all, my 
dear fifter of the planets, do not confider that 
asa folitude where Iam, and ar you are_ 

‘become the whole univerfe to me.’ 

d will not here repeat, princes, all the dif-_ 
~ eéurfes of this cunning and artful knave, with 
which your misfortunes have made you: ac- 
quainted, and which he employed to continue 
the illufion into which he had brought me.” 

But as he had at firft feduced me with flowers, | 

fo he continued to fow them beforeme. As I 
was talking with him, I happened to fay that 

I was fond of niufic ; and immediately my ears 
were faluted with a delightful fymphony, which 
appeared to come from.a neighbouring apart- 
ment. ‘The voices of men and women foon 

joined in it, and formed a concert fuperior to 

eyery 
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every thing I had till then heard. The perfon 
who procured for me this amufement appeared 
greatly tranfported to find that I took pleafure 
init. From time to time, in order to vary it, 
I perceived that he put upon his finger a fmall 

‘ wand which turned with great quicknefs, with- 
out being touched. Mine was in my robe, 

but I did not then think of contending with 
him in fkill._ 

He entertained: me with thefe amufements, 

till the moment when we were to afcend: the 
nuptial bed. He gave me his hand, to conduc 
me thither; I was undrefled without almoft 

feeling the invifible hand which touched me; 
and the curtain was drawn upon: ‘US. - 

You muft not expeét, princes, that I fhould 
fpeak to you of the tranfports of love, and ex- 
preflions of affeGtion which were fhown me 
by a monfter, in whom there is nothing real” 
but his villany. I will pafs on to the extraor- 
dinary dream (fuppofing it to be a dream), 
which I had as foon as fleep had fhut my eye- 
lids: I found myfelf tranfported into a palace 
of fo bold and aftonifhing architeCture, that 
imagination cannot form juft’ conceptions of 

it. As foon as I advanced to enter it, a 

crowd of men, richly dreffed, and in fine or- 
der, came to meet me, and to exprefs; by the 

moft fignificant attitudes, very profound re- 

fpect te me and my hufband. -They then walked 
Gg2 before- 
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before us; and we crofled’ very extenfive a~ 
partments, where men and women, {till more 
vichly drefied, and exceedingly beautiful, were 

fitting. When they perceived us, they rofe up, 
and bowed down till we had paffed them. > + 

' Tvwill omit defcribing the extraordinary — 
magnificence which ftruck my eyes, till I ar- 
rived at the hall of the throne; wheréon was 
feated a being in human form, but fo refplen- ~ 
dent, that the eye was hurt with looking : at 

him. His crown, which was wholly of dia 

monds, diffufed a fplendour which outfhone 
even that of his countenance, and appeared to 
enlighten the numerous court with which he 
was furrounded. FE raifed my eyes ‘to the roof 

_ of the hall, and obferved that it was compofed 
of rainbows; the arches of which croffed ore 
another, and fpread around a | moft baila 
and dazzling light. 4 
“When we arrived at the foot a f the seen 

Maugtaby thus addrefled me: © This is not 
the image of Baal, it is Baal himfelf: bow the — 
knee before him.” Then kneeling himfelf, 

“‘ Mafter of the world,” faid he, « thou fove- 
reign power, who reigneft over all fpirits, 
here is the wife whom thou haft given me.” 
‘© Maugraby,” anfwered the pretended god 
Baal, “* you are my Vizier upon earth, and 
the firft of my fubje&ts. I with your fpoufe 
may be enabled to fhare the power which I 

grant 
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grant you's but your union muft be a fubjec 
of rejoicing to all my court. The ceremonial 
being fulfilled with regard to you, it only re- 
mains that we give way to joy at feeing you 
united to the object of your love.” 
. At thefe words; this gracious fovereign - 
clapped his hands, and» rofe up. Every one 
followed his example, and the men and wo- - 

men mingled together; left the hall where the - 
throne was placed, and went without order to ° 
the ten halls which preceded it. They enter- 
ed into difcourfe on all fides, and indulged in 
immoderate fits of laughter.. My hufband 
obferved fome aftonifhment in me, and faid, - 
‘© you do-not here recognize the ferious and 
grave court of the king your father. To reign : 

upon earth, it ‘is neceflary to command re-- 
fpe&t; but our almighty fovereign, fuperior ~ 
to every fear, has no need to wrap himfelf up ~ 
in referve, or to infpire it into others. The ~ 
ties by which his fubjects are attached to him ~ 
are joy and liberty; but we are going to fit - 
down to table.” 

At the fame time, we went upto an im- 4 

menfe table, which was immediately covered. . 
"The fovereign was feated under a canopy of © 
ftate, at his own table; Maugraby and I 
were placed neareft to him, the one on the - 
right hand, and the other on the ‘left, at the » 

Gg 3s common : 
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common table. I had never feen a repaft fo 
fumptuous and plentiful ; and it was continu- 
ally renewed. Every body feemed to devour 
it with greedinefs. With refpeet to me, my 
curiofity was excited by the fight of unknown 
difhes ; but it appeared to me, that in every. 

thing, the eye was more gratified than the 
tafte. What I ate feemed to diffipate as foon 
it had..paffed my lips ; and the wine excited no 

more fenfation, nor produced any more effect. 
I gave myfelf up te that intemperance wherein 
I faw others indulging, and my attention ‘was 
diverted only by fpeeches which had no rela- 
tion to one another, and by burfts of laughter 

of which I could not comprehend the caufe. _ 
In the mean time, the courfes were fo often 

renewed, that. I could not reckon them. ~ ‘At 

laft, they became wearied with {peaking with- 
out faying any thing, and with laughing without 
2 caufe, Twas very uneafy, and while I imitated 
the reft, except in the difcourfes and-burfts of 
laughter, I was beginning’ to think the repatt 
too long, when the fovereign arofe, and clapped 
with his hands, and every one followed his 
example. 

The hall in which the feaft was held led to 
an immenfe gallery prepared for dancing. My 
attentive and polite hufband condu&ted me 
thither, and there the laughers behaved like 
mad people. The women, as I thought, were 

guilty 
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guilty of fhocking outrages on decency ; and, 
being offended at it, an expreflion of sa 
bation efcaped from. me. ‘ Decency,” re- 
plied-my hufband, ‘is a law made. to ae 
under inclinations which might become dange- 
rous; “here it would be an ufelefs reftraint.— 

- You, fee none here but happy fpoufes like 
-you and me; and none can take offence 

at our happinefs. Here we enjoy ourfelves 
. without remorfe, becaufe we are free from 

all anxiety, for ourfelves and for others; and 

the more happinefs we behold, our own «in- 
cxeafes in proportion. Befides where there 
can be no vice modelty is a chimera. Let 
you. mortals render yourfelves unhappy by what 
you call decency and propriety; but let us 
enjoy ourfelves, my dear //fer of the plonets. 
Come and dance with me, that you, may 
difplay your graces.”———“ I feel myfelf fo 
heavy,” anfwered I, * that I can fearcely drag 
myfelf along; the air here muft not be good, 
for I feem fuffocated with it.” «* You endured 
‘much fatigue yefterday,” replied he, « you 
made a long journey, and this may have 
thrown you into diforder ; come let us return 

to bed.” 
He had no fooner faid thefe words ‘has I 

awaked in furprife, and found myfelf in bed. 

My hufband, who appeared to be afleep, was 
by my fide, and I remained without moving, 

but 
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but making many refle&tions on the ftrange- 
nature of my fuppofed dream. 

I fhould only occafion difgu& by defcribiag 
the cares and attentions employed at my awak= 
ening to complete my feduction; and the di- 
verfions- prepared for my amufement. I will. 
ftop to mention only one circumftance, which — 
enabled me to make an obfervation fufficient: 
to have made-me forefee my misfortune. 
We all know, princes, that our tyrant has - 

no face, and confequently no expreffion of _ 
features peculiar to himfelf. He has only that 
of the prevailing paflion; fo that when he is - 
in anger, fury, rage, and revenge, he is more 
terrible and abominable than the pafhions them- 
felves ; when -he does a criminal ation guilt - 
itfelf feems to breathe in him.: With refpe& - 
to his earthly body, it is long ago confumed : 

_ by age; and his impure foul continually paf- 
fes from one phantom of .his own creation 2 : 
another. 
My: fuppbied ‘dream~ had,: contrary: to ee ~ 

~ intention of the perfon who had fhewn me all 
thefe objects, produced on me a very difagree- 
able effet... Educated from my infancy in the - ~ 
profpec&t of one day becoming a queen, my 
views were; by the order of my father, di-- 
rected to that high dignity; and- principles — 
were inftilled into me fuitable to my ftation.— 
I was thocked with the licentioufnefs of which 

I had. 
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E had heen a witnefs. He who had been 
fhewn to me as a god, appeared to me to 
poflefs nothing but the external ‘part of his 
high ftation. As foon, therefore, as I found 

myfelf alone in my bed, I put my hand under 
my pillow to fearch for the extraordinary nofe- 
gay, which had procured me fo extravagant 
a*vifion. Not finding it, I imputed the vifion 
which had haraffed me to the diforder of my 
“imagination; and as I had heard it obferved 
that. one never dreams of any thing about 
which their attention is not too much occupi- 
ed, I intended not to: indulge fuch difordered 
fancies, nor to reveal my dream to any body. 

> My enchanter came in the morning, and afk- 
ed me, in the moft affectionate tone of voice, 
how I pafled the night: © Very ill,” faid 
I; “I have been tormented with difagreeable 
dreams.” At this expreflion his countenance 
feemed difcompofed with anger; but it was 
only momentary, for he immediately refumed 

his ferenity. It is,” faid he, almoft inflantly, — 
6 the effect of the fatigue you underwent 
yetterday. Do you remember what difpleafed 
you in your dreams?” So faying, he covered 
his eyes with his hand, but his looks continued 
‘fixed upon mine. I anfwered as naturally as I 
could, that every thing had appeared to me in 
fuch confufion that I could recollect nothing, 

| ver that I thought I had eaten and drunk a 
great 
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great deal. « In my infancy,” faid I, «I was 
much fubje& to dreaming, and it was accoms 
panied with a weaknefs of the ftomach. Luck- 
iy I feel none of that at prefent.” 

«© Repofe,” anfwered my difguifed tyrant, 

*¢ a walk, and good nourifhment will foon ena- 

ble you to recover from this diforder. I fhall 
fend you your governefs, who is ftill here. I 

am going to colleé the prefents which I intend 
to beftow upon her as a reward for the inefti+ 
mable happinefs which fhe has procured forme;_ 
while I am doing fo you may enjoyher converfa+ 
tion; but I inform you, before hand, that I mean 

to fend her away. ‘We are under obligations to 
her; but fhe is a magician, and every power 

in this place is fufpefted by me, except 
your’s and my own; and we likewife muft al- 
ways act in concert.” 

At this difcourfe I only caft down my eyes, 
without fignifying that I would be forry to he 
deprived of my confidant’s company. I ftill 
was paflionately in love with my feducer, and 
my will continued to be enflaved to his. The 
Perfian flave foon came and fat down upon my 
bed: * You muft rife, queen,” faid the, * and 
prevent indifpofition, by breathing the good 
air of this place.” But are you. going to 
leave me ?” faid I.:‘* Yes,” replied the, “ pru- 
dence requires.-our feparation ;- but I-hope it 

will not be for ever. amy heart would be 
over-.- 
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gverwhelmed with grief if I did not flatter 
myfelf with the expectation of our having fre- 
quent epportunities of meeting one another 
again. Befides every thing here is fubject to 
your authority, and you will have no occafion 

to regret the lofs of my prefence. But,” con- 
tinued fhe, “ what have I been told? Your 
fleep has been difagreeable ? You know I am 
very fkillful in the explanation of dreams ; en- 
deavour to recall yours to your memory.” 

I was on the point of revealing it to her, 
when it occurred to me, that having refufed 
to entruft it to Maugraby, to whom I thought 
it was due, I ought not to entruft it to any one 
elfe. *¢ I recolle&t none of it,” faid I; *¢ it paffed 
away,and was difperfed like the morning cloud; 

~ but I cannot be forry for having forgotten 
things which appeared to me fo falfe and dif- 
agreeable.” An emotion of furprife which I 

- have fince been well able to explain, efcaped 
from the Perfian. What they thought would 
have compleated my feduction and dragged me 
into total corruption, had failed to produce its 
effe&t. My heart and my head had been fe- 
duced, and my fenfes had been thrown into 

diforder: but the poifon had not penetrated to 
my foul, and I had been better preferved than 
I deferved to have been. 

It was neceflary for me, however, to get out 
of bed : twenty genteel undrefles were prefent- 

ed 
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ed to me, and I chofe that one which pleafed 
me moft. * O how beautiful you are! faid. 
the Perfians “ No one could guefs that you 
had pafied a difagreeable night. But order 
horfes and. a carriage that you may go to take 
an airing;'and confider that where youare 
there ate a thoufand arms eager to ferve yous 
and that the very walls have ears. 

_I gave orders, and inftantly a voice, i ficiees 
ly foft, pronounced after me, very diftin@ly,, 

“<a carriage and horfes for our Queen.” What 
Tafked for was in a moment at the gate of my 
palace. Seeing no perfou to drive the peti 
I afked who was to condu& us. ** The reins,” 
faid the Perfian, ** float upon the necks of the 
horfes ready to direct them towards the 
whither youwith to be carried.” « I wit 
take the air,” faid I mechanically : *¢, and 

mediately the reins appeared to be lifted up, 
and the chariot flew acrofs thecountry, which - 
appeared highly delightful. I felbin with fome 
large buildings, and enquired, what was the ufe 
of them.” « You behold,” faid the Perfian, | 
«¢ the place where your elephants are_ kept. 
Here i is the place for the camels; there are the 

ftables,and at fome diftance the ftalls for oxen.” 
«¢ But,” anfwered I, ‘* if there are no human 
creatures here, ‘what purpofe do all thefe ani- 
mals ferve ?” « ‘There are as. many men here,” 

faid*fhe, ‘*- as any other animals; but they do 
not 
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not appear under their proper form. It is only 
teftored to them when it is neceflary, and they 
remain the reft of the time one under the form 
of one animal, and another under that of ano- 

ther.” ** What barbarity !” replied I: ‘* Hold, 
queen,” anfwered the Perfian eagerly ; * you 
are raifed to the rank of a genie, and Jearn to 
view man with a different eye from what 
you have done. Don’t you think that three- 
fourths of them are very happy in their tranf- 
formation to be guided by an unerring inftin@ 
which fecures them from all the misfortunes 
into which they might fall through their falfe 
reafonings. “In their prefent fituation, nothing 
is wanting to them, and freed from the recol- 

- le&tion of the paft, the torments of the pre- 
fent, and the fears of the future, they enjoy life 
without being troubled by refleGtion. ‘There 
is no. form of exiftence worthy of being defir- 
ed, except that of a genie, or a grovelling 
beaft : intermediate beings are in an afflicting 
fituation, they are real objects of compaflion 

to enlightened beings, and are too apt to be- 
come the {port of the wicked.” 
_ My mind was loft in enquiring into the 
truth or falfehood of fuch reafoning, when my 
feducer, beautiful as the day which fhone upon 
him, appeared on a ftately horfe, which he ma- 
naged with inexpreffible gracefulnefs. He foon 
joined the chariot in which we were feated, 
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and having alighted: from his’ flead; darted: ins: 
to it like am arrow. My foolith paffionwas 
not yet dillipated ; he endeavoured to increafe 
it by his engaging manners, his flattering dif _ 
courfe, his empaflioned and affectionate looks 7 
I forgot all my obfervations and« my dreamy — 

and’ yielded: to the enchantment y ~— T 
was Carried away. waty 

We returned to’ the’ palace ; though 1 had 
pent a part of the night in‘eating, Ifelt ex- 
tremely hungry, and being: plentifully ferved, 
and with inexprefiible delicacy, I indulged in 
the pleafure of eating and ‘drinking, as,I had 

done at the repaft of the night Which I confider= 
ed as an illufion. My reafon was ftupified; and — 
there remained to me nothing but my foolith 
and unfortunate paffion. But. the remainder 
of that day and the fucceeding night were to 
behold the fun of my days fet in darknefs ; and 

I was to expiate, by many tears, the fault Thad * 
committed, and repay with forrow the fleeting 
moments of enjoyment hee it had procured 
to me. .) se 

I learned next day that the Perfian had ae 
parted: my jailer, whom I ftill confidered as 
my lover, informed me of it; he atthe fame 

time told me that he was obliged to leave me 
for'two days, and gave me an idea.of all the. 
amufements I could procure for my diverfion. 
‘They were varied without end; I was miftrefs 

ts of 
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of the houfe; my voice could animate every 
thing, and, in cafe of neceflity, could give 
fpeech to a ftatue. «* You muft aflift me in my 
labour,” faid he; **-here are books which will 
afford you the means of doing fo. Inftructed 

_ asyou already are, the flighteft application will 
be-fufficient to accelerate your progrefs, and 
perfect your knowledge. . But, in my abfence, 
temempber that we have an intereft in cach 
other, and.that without me, you ought to do 
nothing, as it is certain that you can do every 

thing herej in my name.” » 
We ftill. fpent .a: part of the day together, 

andii in the evening, before fun-fet, he difap- 
peared. I felt the earth fhake, and I heard 

~ the noife of fubterraneous thunder, as when 

ot ie Oy a a om, 

the mountain opened to give us -a paflage 
through its bowels. When I found myfelf 
alone, I had not-courage to animate any thing 
in the folitude which furrounded me. On the 
“contrary, I found it very fuitable to the fitu- 
ation of my mind, at that time; and I gave 
anyfelf up wholly to thofe reflections which I 
had, till then, kept at a diftance. ‘That pru- | 
dence which had forced: the Perfian flave to 
feparate from me, appeared very furprifing.— 
Wherein could a magician be dangerous, 
who would have ferved me for a companion, 
and piven me confolation and advice, in an. 

abode where every thing was magnificent, 
Hh 2 and. 

. 
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and the mafter of which appeared fo power- 
ful? | 7 

I began to reflect on the converfation held by 
this woman, which was calculated to lead me 

to defpife the human kind, of which fhe had 
formerly endeavoured to give me a more ex- 
alted. idea. I went. over, in my mind, the 
different pictures which had been fhewn to 
me in my dream, and among thefe, that of 
Baal, who had acknowledged my hufband, 
Maugraby, for his Vizier.» Nothing in it — 
accorded with the idea which -I had for- 
med of this divinity.. I recolle&ed the dif- 
courfes I had heard, the indecencies of which 
had been witnefs, and the part which my 

hufband had taken to excufe them. ™ Luck- 
ily,” faid Ito myfelf, « it was all falfe ; for if 
1 had eat fo much, I could not have had fo 
keen an appetite when I awoke.” i 

Taking.the dream all together, however, I 
found the fpeeches and circumftances fo well 
conneéted, that they fuddenly affumed the ap- 
pearance of reality, which greatly diftrefled 

me. Fatigued with the ftruggle of my own 
ideas, I foon went to bed, and endeavoured 

to calm my uneafinefs about my real fituation, 

by abandoning myfelf to fleep. In fpite of — 
myfelf I could not prevent the unlucky look 
which efcaped from Maugraby when I ap- 
peared diflatished with my dream, from res 

‘ curring 
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curring to my mind. “ Heavens!” faid I to 
_myfelf, ‘© light and darknefs are not more op- 

pofite to one another than the different looks 
of this being. ‘Phe one inflames me with love 5 
the other chills me:like the hand of death.” 1. 

at length felliafleep. 

~- The images which firft préfénted themfelves 
to me, proceeded. from: the diforder of my 
mind. Maugraby appeared: before me, fhin- 

‘ing like the fun, and inflamed’ with love for 
mie. T yielded: to his paffionate carefles ; he 
bit my? cheek; I felt a-dreadful pain, and 
meant 'to complain: of the hurt he had done 
me ; but before me I faw nothing but a fright- 
ful fpeétre’ whofe looks filled me with terror ;. 
Ke was transformed into’a tyger ready to de- 

your mé. Ina) moment’ after a horrible fer- 
pentwounded mein a’ thoufand places, wrap- 

"ping ‘me’ inthe: folds: of its venomous body. 
My borror was inexpreflible, my blood freezed 
in'my'véins, and my aficient governefs appear- 
, @. “Ah! unhappy: princefs 1” faid the, ** you 
are/ ruined !'you have burnt the Alcoran, to de- 
Fiver it to’ your’crueleft enemy! ‘Recollec, if 
you can, the’ firft line ‘of it, Dere is only one 

| God, Sand Mahomet is-his prophet. Having pro- 
‘pounced ‘thefe words fhe’ difappeared. ‘I re- 
peated them after her, and’ was delivered from. 
my terrible vifion. “Atthe fame time I awoke,, 

toca felt my whole. body covered with a cold: 
Hh 3 fweati. 
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fweat. It is impoffible to conceive the terrer 
with which I was feized. My firft ftep was 
to call fome one to my affiftance ; but upon 
reflecting, it occured to me that I could only 

be furrounded with enemies. I again pro- 
nounced the words which my antient go- 
vernefs had recalled to my mind, and Iuc- 
kily, after repeating them feveral times I els 
yrs 

I arofe as. foon as it was day, and. taking 
the firft drefs I laid my hands upon, endea- 

voured alone, and without afliftance, to make 

for the country ;, having na companion or re- 
fource but my magical rod, of which Tiny 

tended to make ufe. « Maugraby,” faid 
‘has forbidden me to work without. him, 

hut the prohibitions of an enemy. deferve equal 
regard with his:counfels, (When I hayerealou 
to fear every thiag,.I may be allowed to’em 
every, means to extricate myfelf from the dan- 
ger into which I have plunged myfelf by my 
imprudence.” My power had. fubjected to 
me a fpirit of the earth, who appeared to pof- 

. fefs fo. littke underftanding, that I employed — 
him in nothing but gathering flowers. for me. 
« I will only afk him,” faid I, « to carry me 

inftantly, from. this place: this is but a fmall 
effort for a. genie; and he will do it for mes, 
for he did not appear mifchievous, but, on 

the. contrary, very obliging. Whenl had taken 
this. 
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this refolution I walked very quick, and made 
for the moft folitary place I could find. When 
I thought I had gained: it, before taking my 
rod, I raifed my voice, and faid, ‘< if there are 

any eyes or ears around me, let them know 
that there is on/y one God, and that Mahomet is 
his prophet. heard a hollow noife around 
me; it was accompanied with groans; I faw 

my) work beginning to operate, and I formed 
every cepemagnen from what I was about to 
do. ArW 
' I formed around me, with my wand, a large 
desley and,I traced the-words which I had fo 

boldly pronounced. I retired to the centre, and 
made another circle in the middle, in which I 

. placed myfelf, and turning in my hands the 
rod to which Ihad fubje&ted him, called three 
times upon Kathety.. Seeing myfelf difobey- 
ed, I ftruck the ground through impatience, I 
renewed my orders,’ without fuccefs; and at 
length, almoft in rage, I conjured the rebel 
fpirit by the name of Mahomet. A cloud was 
formed over my head, which fuddenly de- 

 Icended, and. burft widk anoife: refembling a 

peal of thunder... It let fall into. the circle 
which I had made a. collection of heavy va- 
‘pours, from which iffued the ufual figure of 

Kathety 5: but he was fo terrified, that his 
looks were wild, and his, hair ftood on end. 

“s * Difobedient fpixit,” faid. T,.“* what has 
} made: 
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made you deaf to the found of my voice? 
«¢ Miftrefs,”” anfwered the trembling being be~ 
fore me, * I do not even now obey of myown — 
accord ; I have been brought hither by a fupe= 
rior power.’ How could?Ehave burft the bar 
riers which prevent every fpirit not! fubje& to- 
the obedience of Maugraby froni entering this 
abode. How fhould I have expofed. myfelf, 
having left the captivity in which I was kept by 
his mother, to fall again under the yoke of the 
fevereft and moft hateful bondage: With him 
there is nothing elfe: ‘to his flavery, Wcimpru- 

. dent and unfortunate’ princefs !” ges have fub> 
jeGted'yourfelf.™ 3 moi yl ied 

Aftoniflied to hear Kathety, whut didnot. Bs 
think capable of combining’ two ideas, talk in: 

this manner, I faid to him, **-wretched | fpirit!: 
when the Perfian flave advifed me”to make. 
thefe nofégays, which. have ruined me, why. 

| did you not warn me of the danget ‘to -which T 
expofed' myfelf ?% « I would ° ‘have’ run the: 

Know you not that the is his flave ? She, 
you, w4$ the daughter of a king and ‘queen, but. 
has long’ firtée’become the fort of the fame ea>- 
prices to which you have expoféd yourfelf, “I. 
was under-the néceflity of acting the part of an. 
‘idiot, to ‘avoid her curiofity.” °« Well,” re-. 
plied I, “ fince you are not what you counter- 
Seited, take me initantly from hence,by the fame- 

ye ~ roads 
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road by which you came.” “ The flaves of Ma- 
homet,” replied the genie, “envelopped me with 
a cloud, and threw me-where you now behold 

me. By my nature I can go out alone, but 
_ Tcannot carry away a ftraw belonging to Mau- 

graby. Prirncefs,” added he, «¢ my fubjection 
and fervices are henceforth of no advantage to 
you: but the. information which I can give 
you will be of the greateft utility. I faw the 
foundations laid of the place where you now 
are. I was at that time the flave of the genie 
Yandar, mother of Maugraby. If itis impof- 
fible for me to deliver you from thofe dangers 
to which you are expofed, I can at leaft point 
them out, and perfuade you to fupport them 
with fo much the more courage, that you feem 
not to be abandoned by Mahomet, as fo many 
others have been. Reftore to me my liberty, 
and I promife you I will mot make a bad ufe 
of it; Iam wearied with expofing myfelf, by 

doing hurt, to receive much more than I oc- 
cafion. ‘Time was allowed me for reflection, 
in the cruel prifon wherein I was confined, and 

from which I had fearcely efcaped, when you 
chanced to caft an eye upon my fign, and per- 
form a charm, in order:to bring me into fub- 

jection. Generous and unfortunate princefs, 
call me not Kathety, but Kardafh, which is 
my real name. Strike my forehead with your 
wand and fay, Kardafh! I reflore to you your 

ii- 
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liberty, and deliver you into the hands of thofe by 
suhom you were brought hither. And frory that 
moment, delivered from all my fears, I will re- 

fate to you every thing which can — to E aed 
you information. 
| Being a great evichyp is ito magic, the knoe : 
ledge and ftudy of which had -occafioned my 
misfortune, I hefitated not concerning the re- 
-queft of the genie, but ftretched out my arm, 
and, ftruck Kardafh on the head with my 
wand, pronouncing the words which had been | 
fuggefted to me. ¢* I will now,” faid the ge- 
nie; «¢ undertake to fhew my gratitude. I will 
firit congratulate you, princefs, on your hav- 
ing been accidentally led to call me hither on 
a Friday, aday on which, though we know 
not the reafon thereof, Maugraby and his 
people have no power. He cannot return to | 
his retreat, fince he has gone out of it, as ufual, 
by a violence done’to nature: thus I will have 
time to fpeak to you concerning him, and- 
you will have leifure to refle&. I will i 

with the hiftory of his birth. ay 

Hiftory of the Birth f Maugraby. 

There lived in the city of Harenal, in Afri- 
éa, a young orphan who poffeffed a genteel 
: 8 for- 
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_ fortune. « He had a'very fine figure, and efpe- 
cially he wag free from that {warthy complexion, 
which ‘is peculiar: to the Africans.’ He was 
fond of reading) anda‘ fedentary manner ‘of 
life; and till then had fever fhewn any inclina- 

tion’ for women. His*amufement confifted in 
the improvement of his paternal eftate,: and in’ 
patticular of a‘confidetable plantation of o- 

4 Jives which furrouhded a fmall and beautiful 

manfion, at the diftance’of half a day’s jour- 

ney from Harenai.: Twice'in the week, Hal- 

il-Maugraby mounted his camel in the morn- 
_ ing, carrying with him ptdvifions: for the day. 

J 
- 

.< 

: | 

= 

He fpent his time in giving‘ orders‘ concerning 
the cultivation ‘of his trees, or in gathering 
his fruits. When’ opprefléd’ by the heat of 

the day; he went into an ‘arbour covered with 
avine, which was watered by a plentiful 
fountain, patemed inito ‘(a xargs = deep ba- 
fon. | 
One day, sehiie ihe? was - Lafleep in this ar- 
bour, a woman of extraordinary ‘beauty ap- 
peared to him in a dream, and he was the 

more ftruck with het charms, that it is rare to 
find fuch beauties among the African women. 

_ This ravithing creature leaned forward 'to em- 
brace him, which produced fo lively and quick 
an impreflion upon the foul and fenfes of the 
fleeper, that he arofe to meet the careffes of- 
fered him by the’ beautiful woman. He a- 

woke, 
esi 
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woke, thinking that he clafped her in his. arms, 
but he prefied only the empty air; he thought, 
however, that he perceived a {mall light flame, 
which arofe and inftantly difappeared. | From 
that moment Hal-il-Maugraby, being deeply 
in love, could not turn away his thoughts from 
that charming image which had taken poffef- 
fion of his heart. ‘ You, .exift, O divine 

creature !” exclaimed he; ‘* you are mot a de- 

ceitful illufion. Your beautiful arms were 
firetched ‘towards me, your eyes feemed filled 

with love, you have infpired me with a paflion 
which will coft me my life, if you condefcend 
not again to appear before me. - 

Hal-il-Maugraby’s mule was feeding at its 
eafe in the meadow, but eating and drinking 
were far from-its,mafter’s thoughts. Hiseyes _ 

were ftedfaftly fixed upon the place where he 
had feen the light appear, and he ceafed not 
to fpeak to the enchanting phantom, of whom 
he was enamoured, except to give ‘vent to his 
fighs and tears. ‘Three days elapfed without 
his enjoying any fleep, or taking any nourifh- 
ment. Being at length reduced by weaknefs 
to a {tate of drowfinefs and torpor, he heard a 
foft and foronous voice thus addrefs him: — 

«* Yandar, Queen of the genies. cannot ap- 
pear to a wortfhipper of the falfe Prophet, 

~ Mahomet. Curfe and burn that Alcoran, 
which you ftudy; worfhip the great Kokopile- 

fob, 
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fob, my grandfather, who, next to God, is 
the motft powerful of beings ; and if you {wear 

_ to be faithful to me unto death I will become 
your wife.” 

Hal-il-Maugraby, fcarcely awake, exh iain 

ed; “* Yes, dear creature with whom | am 
_ enchanted, I will do every thing you order. 

- Thenceforth curfe the impoftor Mahomet, and 
all his works.” « Well, my dear Hal-il-Mau- 

gtaby,” replied the ftrange voice, in ‘a tone 
fitted to reach the heart, « return to Harenat, 

erect an altar at your houfe: next Friday fa~ 
- ¢rifice thereon an heifer to the great Kokopile- 
fob, throw the Alcoran into the hotteft fire 

. which can be lighted up, promife to be faith-' 
ful to the affetionate’ Yandar, and fhe fhali 
be your’s as foon as the afhes of the curfed 

Alcoran: fhall be feattered towards the four 
-winds of heaven. __ 

The African ‘had fufficient ftrength to leave 
the bed to which he had been confined by 
-weaknefs ; he greedily devoured a fragment of 
‘the provifions which he had brought, returned 
in hafte to Harenaf, erected an altar in the 

moft fecret place of his houfe, and there per- 
formed the facrifice which he had been order- 
ed to offer. Scatcely had he parted with the 
Jaft handful of the afhes which he was to fcat- 
ter, when he found himfelf tranfported into a 
«magnificent palace, where he became the huf- 

Vou. IV. Ti band 
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band of Yandar. The application which he - 
had formerly given to ftudy and agriculture 
was diverted to another object: undef the dis 
rection of Yandar, he foon, became one of the 

' moft dangerous magicians gipon earth, Never 
had we more fevere mafters than his wife and 

he; never had Kokopilefeb more devoted fer- 
vants. This I knew oye experience; I 
was born wicked, but they flunithed me fornot — 
being wicked enough. | a were 
the founders of the dreadlllt m Daniel in- 

Africa, where that fchool of raul iseftablifhed —_ 
which tyranizes over unfortunate {pitits, ofmy ~ 
fpecies, witha rod of iron, and which diftrefles 
the world.—_—By them Africa has bars ag: ane 
with frightful monfters. 

‘But the cares of the cruel Yandar and feet 
hufband would not have completed the dan- 
gerous eftablifhments they had formed, the prin- 
cipal roots of which are under the fea, unlefs 
they had had, for a fucceflor, that Maugraby 
whom yen have chofen for a hufband. He 
joins malice to falfehcod, and all the dreadful 

qualities which he received at his birth ; his 
father and mother left him, asanm inheritance, 

thofe which they poffeffed ; and they took care 
that thefe gifts fhould be invariably preferved 
to‘him. I will fpeak of him by and by. I was 
fo unfortunate as to have an opportunity of 

knowing their fecrets, efpecially after the 
. death 

v4 
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death of Hal-il-Maugraby ; and I can only 

avenge myfelf on them by revealing them to 
you, in the hopes that, protected as you are, — 
you will, fometime or other, be able to over- 
throw their edifice of wickednefs. 
_ Whatever efforts Yandar made to preferve 

the life of a fpoufe fo worthy of her, fhe 
could not prolong. his days beyond the pe~ 

riod marked out by the fates. She had made 
him matter ( half of Africa: the caufed 
funeral obfequiéSf worthy of a great King, to 
be performed at Harenai, his capital; and the 

xeferved his afhes to be mingled with thofe of 
her ownbody which the was foon to reftoretoits. © 

‘elements, and which fhe had only aflumed out 
ef love tohim. In the mean time fhe made us 
other genies conftruét the tomb wherein the 
‘urn containing their mingled afhes was to be 
placed. I was, unfortunately, one of the direc- 
‘tors of the work; and before two-thirds of it 

were finifhed, a flight: error which I commit- 
ted drew upon me the wrath of this deteftable 
fovereign. I will not relate the caufe of her 
diffatisfa&tion, but this was the punifhment 
which the infi@ed on me. She endeavoured 
to make the urn which was to contain the 

> mixture of thefe athes of a compofition that 
could not be broken. She forced me to enter 

into one of thefe urns, {hut me in, and hav- 
ing eal: it in the mame of Kokopilefob, 

ra, hurled 

~ 
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hurled me into the Perfian Gulph, where 13. 
would have remained for ages in a fituation of 
unfpeakable torment, if fome fifhers of - pearls 

had not accidentally come to fearch for them 
in a place where, on account of the depth, it 
was not to be fuppofed they could be found. 
They took me up, broke the urn in which I 
was contained, and, contrary to all my expec= 
tations, I again beheld the chearfal light of day. 

IT confefs my firft care was to difcover what 
had become of my cruel enemy and her fon. 
T learned, from other fpirits, who had aflifted 
‘in finifhing her works, all the fteps and pre- 
‘cautions fhe had taken to complete the en- 
‘chantment which fecures to Maugraby that 
fupreme power which, to your misfortune and 
that of many others, he now exercifes. I was 
alfo informed that he had finifhed the magical 
eftablifhment in which we now are; and that, 
being already mafter of all Africa, the kings of 
which were only his lieutenants, he intended 

to affemble here forces of all kinds, to get pof- 
feffion, if poflible; of the whole earth. I was 
made acquainted, in fhort, with the principal 
enchantments contained in this place, and I 
obtained a complete idea of his plan and of 
the means of executing it. 

As far as he can, he prevails upon the kings 
of the earth to grant him their firft born, in 
order to procure to himfelf the moft powerful 

inftru- 
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 inftruments. But that he may have fubjetts. 
lof every kind, he perpetually watches ail thofe 
who appear difcontented.. If, for example, a 
father who is unhappy in his children has hap- 
pened to curfe them, he feizes them as his 

prey;. or if, on the contrary, the curfe has 

‘proceeded from the child difpleafed with his 
father, the child ftill becomes his prey. When 
a hufband: curfes his wife, then. Maugraby 
takes great care not to interfere betwixt themy. 

but waits till the hufband, pufhed to the ut- 
mo extremity,. is forced to curfe himfelf alfo. 

_ I could. mention innumerable inftances of his 
villainy.. A. caravan fet out to penetrate: into: 

the high lands-of Egypt, acrofs burning fands,, 
and Maugraby mounted on the Shirok-wind: 
to bring them fooner to.their deftination, and: 
to deftroy them. When this unfortunate: 
arty were reduced to the laft extremity,, 

he appeared: as. a benefactor ;, but: fo. in-. 
terefted was he, that, in order to receive any 

_relief, and be delivered:frpm the defart, they 
-muft give themfelves to him, to Zatanai, and: 

-to his mafter the great Kokopilefob. But the 
‘caravan: never went: farther than his. houfe;. 

‘for,:when: it was. there, inftead of two or 

three hundred. beafts of. burden, the number 
-amounted to four hundred ; for he had tranf-. 
formed the guides and merchants into animals.. 

When he has carried off a fon or daughter 

_ from a prince, if he can make them as perverle 
é Lig as: 
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as himfelf, he reduces them to the condition 
of flaves. His Ilage Cadahe, his Megine, and 
the Perfian flave whom you had with you, 
and I could mention others, are children of 

kings. ‘Thofe whom he cannot wholly corrupt 

he throws into a well, of which, with other 
things, 1 will tell you the enchantment. As — 
to the reft, though. born beautiful, his body _ 

is become as frightful as his foul, and he has. 

a worfe decrepitude, than that of his years, 

which now exceed an age and an half. His 
human body is only a chimera; but he affumes. 

every form with the greateft facility, and he — 
can be detected only by his looks.. ‘This, prin- 
cefs, isthe picture of that abominable moniter 
into whofe hands’ you have fallen, and from. 

whom you may expect the moft dreadful 
treatment. But I truft in your good fortune, 
and your courage, and becdinanseg it to. oer: 1g 
care to avenge’ us all.» 

Kardafh ftopped for a moment; he’ chen, 
taught me, with the utmoft exa€inefs the fe- 

cret of deftroying all the monfter’s enchant- 
ments, if 1 was. fortunate enough to be fe- 
conded. He urged me to fend: him away; but 
I wifhed him to explain better than he had. 
done, why, when. he was fo well informed, he 
had fhewn himfelf to me fo fhallow, and had not- 
appeared under his own name.’ “ Princefs,’” 
neplied he, « I was feized with terror at: fee- 

ing 
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' 4ng myfelf conjured by a pupil of Neakia, for- 
‘merly princefs of Aderbigian, now become the 
flave of Maugraby. Ifthe had difcovered me, 

and informed her mafter that I had accident- 
‘ally been taken from prifon, he would inftant- 
ly have purfued me, to fhut me up in one {till 
“more fevere; for he would have been afraid left 

I fhould reveal, as I now do, his mother’s fe- 

crets and, his own. 

In perufing your books; you accidentally 
fixed your attention upon my mark ; you tra- 
ced it in a circle, and conjured the fpirit at- 
tached to that mark to appear before you. I> 
was forced to obey ; but, that I might efcape 
-from the danger with which I was threatened, 
Laffumed the name: and behaviour of one of 

the weakeft among us, namely, Kathety, who 
creeps upon the ground, and is employed in 

fabricating dreams for thofe who cannot be 
fupplied with them from their own memory 
‘and imagination. Icounterfeited his ftupidity 
fo well, that Neakia, to whom you gave this 
account of me, was deceived. by it. You was 

‘at that time employed in making nefegays, and 
‘your governefs found me very fit for collecting 
the materials which. the. was to caufe you em- 

~ ploy, providedI put nothing of my-owninto the 
“eompofitions the defigned that you fhould make. 
This wretched creature did you much harm; re- 

Ly 

callegt the crown which you gaye to Maugraby,, 
and! 
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and the garland with which he bound you ; he: 
has taken them from you vety quickly ; they: 
are_the fymbols of that knot which conneés 
you to him: you will certainly fee them hoth 
again, obferve what is done with them.” 
«« But Kardath,” faid I, «can you not informr 
me of the means of delivering myfelf from the 
enchantments with which Iam threatened ?” 
«* No, princefs ; for it is impoflible to forefee- 
what our cruel enemy is to-do. With refpe& 
to the enchantments which are performed here, 
and thofe of his mother and himfelf, near ‘the: 

city of Harenal, 1 am going to difcover the — 
whole of them to you, and likewife the means. 
of deftroying them. Caufe me répeat what- 
ever may appear difficult to be remembered, 
rather than run the sangeet lofing one word?: 
they are all-of importance.” 
He then related:to me allthe myfteries con- 

tained in this place, and thofe of the grand: ~ 
‘enchantment near Harenai, I fhuddered with: 
horror at every difcovery.of thofe works ‘wor. 

thy of the prime vizier of the prince of dark- 
nefs. At laft [had courage to put a queftion: 
to him, and to mention my dream, wherein TE 
had feen and heard fo wonderful things. “ You. 
did not dream,” faid ardath; “he had tranf— 
ported you under the fea into thofe caverns. 
which corre{pond to the Dom Daniel at Tunis.. 

‘Lhe being you faw was Almodius, one of the: 

| pawers, 
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- powers of Kokopilefob, and you were in an 
aflembly of magicians, fuch as is held when 
the moon is in her wane. He tried to initiate 
you into his infamous practices, and to give 
you a liking for them.” 

Kardafh had been fpeaking for a confider- 
able time ; I liflened to him ftanding, and my 
legs began to fail under me. ‘* You grow 

‘weak, princefs, but refume your courage. You 
may be fure we have at a diftance a hundred 
_thoufand witneffes of our converfation; but 

they can hear nothing of what I tell you, for 
the circle with which we are furrounded pre- 
vents our words from reaching their ears. But 

_ you will be betrayed by the flaves and accom- 
. plices which Maugraby has in this place, and 

I would be ruined if it was not in your power 
‘to fave me. Repay the fervice I have now 
done to you, by pronouncing aloud the fol- 
lowing invocation and command: Spirits, 
flaves of the great Mahomet ! who have forced 

_ Kardafh to come hither, condué him to the feet 
of the powers of the great Solomon, When | thall 
have left this place, you will break your-circle, 
-and if you with to do ftill better, your wand, 
fince it would. moft Gertsinty be torn from 
“you. 2? 

I did, without hefitation, what Kardafh 

defired me, and beheld him carried away by 
the fame cloud from which he had fo quickly 

de- 
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defcended. I effaced my work, broke my wand, 
and returned to my apartment, repeating, in 
order to encourage me, the firft line of the Al- 
coran, which my ancient governels had recall- 
ed to my mind. 

Perhaps my imagination was duiadered, 
but as I went to lay .myfelf on my bed, I 
thought I heard a noife about my ears, which 
refembled an outrageous murmuring. I went 
into my apartment, and, drefled as I was, with- 

out imploring any afliftance, I threw myfelf 
on my bed. There my only refource was to 
raife my heart, full of bitternefs and forrow, to 

God and his Prophet. But the infupportable . 
idea of my infidelity, was a heavy weight, which 
dragged me down. I could not raife my eyes, 
or firetch my hands towards Heaven. Ire- | 
mained without motion. I was foon involved 

' ia the darknefs of the night, which never ap- 
peared to me fo horrible ; the lence which pre- 
vailed, around me, feemed to abandon me to 

fear, regret, and remorfe ; great have been 
my fufferings fince that.time, from the bar- 
barities exercifed upon me; but never have 
they equalled the torments of that cruel. night. 

The day at- length appeared, and produged 
fome change in my fituation. My foul was 
fomewhat revived by the fight of the objects 
which I beheld around me; but confidering 
with horrorthis affemblage of riches, whichhad 

con- 
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. eontributed to the fedudtion of fo many others, 
it came into my mind to ftrike all that I had 
feen with my wand, to make my chamber a 
fepulchral cave, inaeceflible to the light, and 

J my bed a tomb, and, by thus anticipating, 
_ to mock the vengeance of my tyrant. 

F fat up in order to follow out my idea, but 
_ I then recolleéted that I had broken my wand. 
I was recovered from this agitation of mind, 
by refle€ting that Kardaffi had intrufted me 
with fecrets which might ene day contribute 

to the vengeance of Heaven and’ earth by 
facilitating the deftru€tion of the montfter. 
t¢ Let me brave,” faid I, “ all the feverities 

which my barbarous enemy can exercife againft 
me; let me referve myfelf, if it is neceflary, 

for being one day the inftrument of his ruin ; 
let me carefully recolle&t what has been told 
me; and let me engrave it‘on my memory 
never to be forgotten. 
- Timmediately began to repeat, without in- | 

' terruption, the inftruCtions of the genie, and 
gave fo unweared application that the words 
of the conjurations which I had learned follow- 
ed one another in the clofeft chain. ‘The day 
was drawing to a clofe, and I was {till em- 
‘ployed in this labour, when the fhaking of the 
earth announced the return of Maugraby. I 
thought he would come to me as quick as - 
lightning; but I was deceived; he was un- 

doubtedly 
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doubtedly detained bythe relations given him 

by his fpies. He at length appeareds and 
never was there a more ftriking and fright- 
ful contraft than betwixt the fplendour of his 
figure and the diforder into which he was 

thrown by-the horrible paflion by which he — 
was fwayed. ‘ Faithlefs woman!” faid he, 
«¢ you are in league with my enemies. You 
make circles in érder to bring to my abode. 
the impure fpirits of Mahomet, and you thall 
receive the puniihment due to your crimes.” 
At the fame time he put on my neck the 

crown of flowers which I had given him on 
the fatal day of our nuptials; and he fixed te 
my leg that garland with which he had bound 
me. I could make no oppofition. He: then 
inflicted innumerable blows on me; and I 

was changed into a bird as you behold me. 
This necklace of green, yellow, and red feat- 
hers, which you obferve about my neck, i is my 

‘crown of flowers, and the garland was tranf-— 
formed into the chain, which fixes mé by the 

foot to this place. ‘My tyrant then dragged 
me by the chain to his apartment, with which 
you are well acquainted, ftruck the ftatue_ 

which is there upon the face, caufed the 
door of the aviary be opened, and fixed a 
upon the ftick on which I now am. 

From the information I- received, I niet 
that I cannot regain my liberty, nor recover 

the 

- 
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the human figure, but by his death: fuch is 
the fatal confequence of the fault I committed 
in voluntarily giving up my perfon to his dif- 
pofal. Being ftill enamoured of me, as I am 
going to inform you, he has not thought pro- - 

_ per to deprive me of reafon, as he has done all 
the other beings among whom I was. He 
hoped that my dreadful and wearifome fitua- 
tion would lead me to afk his forgivenefs, and 
live with him as his wife, if not during the 
day, at leaft during the night. It became pof- 
fible, therefore, for the prince of Syria to re- 
ftore to me the faculty of f{peech. 

- When’ Maugraby had left me alone among 
’ the other birds, I withed to praife God and 
Mahomet for having delivered me from the ty- 
rant’s prefence: but I only uttered the natural 
cry of the bird into which I was transformed, 
and pronounced: diftin€tly the word 4arra, 
‘which was immediately repeated by all the 
birds in the aviary. Notwithftanding what had 
been faid by Kardafh, concerning that ftate 
of ftupidity to which all the human beings in 
this place were fince their transformation re- 
duced I thought them endowed, as I was, 
with intelligence. But I have fince found, that 

~ they only retained the ufelefs faculty of repeat- 

ing the word which they had heard laft or moft 
frequently pronounced. Perched on my ftick, I 
began to refleGt-on my fituation. Except my 

Kk . chain, 
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chain, I thought it much the fame with that — 
of the poor animals around me, and found it 
lefs infupportable than that into which fear 
had plunged me. At any rate, how preferable 
did it appear to the horror of feeing myfelf ex- 
pofed to the carefles of my cruel and im- 

pious ravifher! But alas: I was greatly de- 
ceived in thinking that I was delivered from | 
them. . 

‘Iwo days elapfed without his offending ves 
eyes. with his hateful prefence.. At the end of 
the third day he entered the aviary, endea- 

vouring as much as he could to fafhion himfelf 
into that figure, and maintain that carriage by 
which I had been firft feduced. ‘ Siffer of 

the planets,” faid he, ‘* you are very guilty res 
fpe€ting me, and you are faithlefs to Baal; 
but my heart is touched with the feverity of 
the punifhments which I am obliged to infli& 
upon you. I will reftore to you your human 

figure ; come and fhare my bed, condu& your- 

felf as my fubmiflive wife, and when you 
become truly fenfible of your faults, and pro- 
mife to renounce every thing which your wick- 
ed governefs has taught you, I will try to 
footh. the God you have offended.” As he. 
pronounced thefe words, he threw fome grains 

of incenfe upon a chaffing-difh, and loofed the 
end of the chain which kept me upon the ftick 

where=. 
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whereon I was perched. I found myfelf na-. 

ked, and on. my feet, oppofite to him. « Cruel. 
Maugraby !” faid I, ‘ {peak not to me either 
of yourfelf or of your paflion, or of your Baal. 

__ who has delivered me to you; reftore me to. 
_ my father, and enable me to. forget you.”— 
The coldnefs and phlegm of this anfwer made 
“my tyrant furious. ‘ Come along,” faid he, 
« follow me, thou art more cruel than I” 
and he dragged me by the chain. which remain- 

ed at my feet. I withed to make refiftance, 
but he ftrangled me with another chain which 

_ was about my neck, occafioned the moft dread- 
ful pain, and carried me to his bed. 
“He having approached to carefs me, I in- 

_ tended to fpit in his face, but my powers were | 
fufpended. None of my faculties were free. 
but the fight, the fmell, and the hearing; and 

all the three were offended. I beheld the 
' moft frightful monfter which could be created, 

by a delirious imagination. I was infeéted, 
and my ear was diftrefled with a torrent of 
abufe and blafphemy. In this fituation was I 
obliged to fuffer the horrible careffes of the. 

barbarian, to whom I was completely fubject- 
ed by my weaknefs and inability. The horrible 

{cene which has now been defcribed was re- 
peated every day during the fpace of five years,, 

_ with circumftances of ftill greater cruelty. I 
enjoyed no. repofe except when he was forced, 

Kk 2_ to 
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to be abfent in the profecution of his odious 
{chemes, or when he went under the fea to 

' plunge into the filth of his Afmodius. 
When. the fhaking and noife of the earth 

anounced the return of my tyrant, had my 
beak been a fword I would have plunged it 
into my heart; but I now acknowledge the 
kindnefs of providence, which took away from 
me every means of felf-deftruction, that I 
might put invincible arms into the hands of 
the proteétor it has fent me, in the prince 
Habed-il-Rouman, the favourite of Mahomet. - 
es Young man, marked out by Heaven to be 
the avenger of mankind,” added the Egyptian 

ptincefs, addrefling the prince of Syria, 
« you mutt fet out immediately to make yours 
felf mafter of the repofitory of the afhes of 
Hal-il-Maugraby and Yandar, which are con+ 

cealed under the plain at the entrance of the 
city Harenai, towards the eaft. The follows 
ing are the means of getting “a with eh: 
neceflary {peed : 

In the orchard, with which you are ace 
quainted, there is a bird called Fefefzé; Sou 
lomon, anciently, fent it into the forefts of 
‘Lebanon to procure for him the wood of 
which he wifhed to make his rod of authority. 
It has fince continued to be agreeable to this 

prophet, who has thought proper to attach a 
natural virtue to its heart, its flefh, and i its fea- 

thers. 
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thers. The bird is lazy, and like the oftrich,. 
has no means of defence; the five princes 
will accompany you, and you will furround it; 
it will throw itfelf into your arms, upon your: 
pronouncing, all fix at once, thefe words, 

allow yourfelf to be taken in the name of Solomon, 

for the fervice. of the great Prophet. Make no 
- feruple to kill him, for being brought here by 

an enchantment, life is infupportable to him ; 
but preferve this feathers, burn a part of his. 
heart and body, and carefully keep the afhes. 

. thereof. Thofe of the heart thrown upon a: 

perfume of amber, will open a paffage to you 
under the mountain, by which alone you can: 

‘ get out from this place ; you will keep a por- 
‘tion of thefe afhes till you return;. and. you: 
will carefully preferve thofe of the body. 

When the mountain thall have opened to 
afford a paflage to you, you will each of you © 
take one feather from the tail, two, from the 

- wings, and-two from the head of the bird, and’ 
' prefent them all at once upon the fmoke of 

the perfume. ‘The prince Habed-il-Rouman 
fhall then pronounce alone, Feathers, me/- 

fengers of Solomon, condudt to their work the’ 

labourers of the prophets of Gad: You will let’ 
yourfelves go on; and: you will be condu&ted’ 
at the entrance of: the city HarenaY into an. 
alley of Olives planted by Hal-il-Maugraby.. 
You. ams find a folitary olive, furpafling all the: 

Kk 3. ref 
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reft in height, to which you muft attach your= 
felves : the door of the enchanted abode is un- 
der its root; but the paflage changes its place 
every month, which is a farther precaution ta- 
ken by Yandar to render the enchantment in- 
acceflible. You will make a circle of thirty 
feet in diameter around the tree; you will fta=- 
tion yourfelves near this-circle, at equal diftan- 
ces, and each of you. throw a part of the afhes. 
of the bird’s. body into a pan of perfumes: 
which you fhall have brought with you: the’ 
earth will then tremble under your feet, and: 
epen at the place where the paflage is. Habed-. 
ii-Rouman will place one of the princes, armed: - 
with a naked fabre, at the mouth of the open-. 
ing, faying to him, Soldier of Mabomet do your 
duty, and guard this paffage. You will next, 
order, in concert, the feathers to do their duty.. 

The beauties: of every kind, through. which 
you will pafs, muft not for a fingle moment 
attrat your curiofity;.and you muft fhut your 
ears again{t the. concerts of the birds, with: 
which the groves fhall refound. Thongh op= 
preffed: by immoderate thirlt, let not the appa= 
rent purity and frefhnefs of the ftream tempt you. 
to tafte its waters : every thing you fhall meet 
with is dangerous: The prince Habed-il-Rou- 
man is to march at your head; and. you wilh 
arrive with your fabres in your hands, at. the 
foot of a.terrace furrounding the magnificent 

dome,, 
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' dome, wherein is the fatal urn, which it is 
your obje&t to procure.’ A large ditch, an 
hundred feet’ wide, of which it is impoflible 
to perceive the bottom, furrounds this terrace 3, 

you will leap over it by the afliftance of the 
bird’s feathers. There are four ftairs ; you: 

will afcend by that one which at that time is 
folid. But you will previoufly make trial of 
them by burning on the firft ftep of each 
a perfume, into which you will throw a 
pinch of the afhes of the body. You will all 

five be employed in the-operation, and Habed- 

7 

il-Rouman fhall pronounce alone, Snare, difco« 
wer thyfelf. The folid ftep’ will then remain. 

- nits place, and the reft will'vanith from your 
fight. 

‘When you fhall: have got upon the terrace, 
you will go round the battlement: look not at 
the architefture and ornaments. Remem- 
ber, that in order to penetrate within, you 
mutt firft addrefs yourfelves to the door which 
is towards the eaft, and that the falfe 

fplendour, however magnificent, which will 
appear to enlighten you, will only ferve to 
dazzle your fight. ‘The prince Habed-il-Rou- 
man will be obliged to burn perfumes, and to- 
throw’ pinches of the athes before the four 
doors ; and then; inftead of preferving the co- 

Jour, and the refemblance of gold, the door 
eorrefponding to our eaft will be white, and 

that 
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that of the weft red; the fouth will be dif 
tinguifhed by black, and the north by yellow. 
An armed fentinel muft be placed oppofite to- 
each door, and the prince Habed-il-Rouman 
muft prefent himfelf at the eaft, and ftrike 
three blows with the blade of his fabre. I 
cannot inform you what kind of phantom will 
difpute the entrance when the door is opened 5. _ 
for the principal defence of this place, which. 
is full of prodigies, confifts in a continual. 
change.. Ba 

_ As foon as Habed-il-Rouman fhall have: 
knocked at the white door, whatever phantom. 
prefents itfelf, he will conjure it by the twenty~ 
four books of Hananias +. When the vifion is 
difperfed, he will place his centinel upon the. © 
threfhold of the door, between. the two pofts. 
He will then pafs on to the red deor,. and.a¢ 
foon as he fhall have caufed it to be opened, he 
will conjure the objects which thall appear. 
to terrify and deftroy him, by the power= 

ful feal_on the ring of Salomon. This vie 
fion will, in like manner, leave a free paflage Ss 
but he muft content himfelf with appointing 
a.guard to it, and pafs on to the black door,. 

the conjuration of which is exprefled by the en= 
graving on the fabre of Makomet. ‘The fourth 

door is conjured by the power of Mofes’s rod. 

} Thefe are the books of the prophets. 

Baise: 
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» Prince of Syria, when you fhall have made 

yourfelf mafter of the four doors, you will 
enter by that of the eaft; you will find your- 
felf in the tomb where the athes of the father 
and mother of Maugraby are enclofed in 
an urn, fealed by the feal of Kokopilefob, and 
placed on the knees of a ftatue which repre- 
fents this fovereign of rebel fpirits againft God 
and his Prophet. ‘The ftatue holds in its 
hand a golden bow always bent, and fitted 
with an arrow of fire ready to be difcharged. 
‘Your conjuration againft this danger, which is , 
the moft eminent of all muft be dy the /acred 
charaglers written on the tiara of the Jews if 
High-prief. The arrow will then difperfe in- 

to fmoke, and the ftatue will be difarmed; 
you will take from its finger a ring which be- 
longed to Yandar, and put it upon the little 
finger of your left hand. You will then take 
the little urn which is on the knees of the 

ftatue, and having fixed it in your girdie; | 
you will be mafter of the power of Maugraby. 
You will touch the ftatue with the ring, by 
the power of which it was formed, and this 
eoloffus of gold, together with the throne on 
which it is placed, will vanith into fmoke. 

- With refpe&t to the operation of breaking 
my chains, take three of the feathers which 
conftitute my necklace, burn a perfume, and 
throw them upon it, pronouncing, Auman 

creatures 
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creature, in the name of Mahomet, I reftore ta’ 

you your liberty. Whenever this is done, com- 
mand the feathers of the bird Fefefzé to carry 
you to the place where I am. You will find 
me free, and employed in guarding againft 
every thing which might obftru€t your happy — 
return. 

Recolleét, Prince, every thing that I have 
told you. Iconfider it as a favour from Heaven — 
that I have been able to keep in remembrance © 
the information given me by Kardafh. But 
fince I have been reduced to the ftate in which 
you behold me, I have repeated it every morn- 
ing and evening. My only confolation was 
the hopé that one day it might be ufeful to 
mankind and to myfelf. . Te a 

Habed-il-Rouman was endowed itis as 
much memory as underftanding; and every 
thing which he had heard remained engraved 
upon his mind. ‘He conceived that, in the 
danger with which they were threatened by 
the actual power of Maugraby, not amoment — 
was to be loft, and he fet out with his com= ~ 
panions in’ misfortune to the purfuit of the — 
bird Feffefzé. They foon made themfelves 
mafters’of it, killed it, and divided its fea- 
thers. The heart and body were burnt fepa- 
rately, that the ufe which was pointed outmight _ 
be made of the afhes. Having armed themfelves, 

and 
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_atitl: provided perfumes, as foon as all the equi- 
page was ready, they betook themfelves to 
the foot of the mountain, which they forced to 
‘Open to them a paflage. 

» When they were without the mountain, the 

command which they had been taught was given 
in concert to the feathers of the bird Feflefze ; 

-and immediately they felt-themfelves lifted from 
the earth, and carried through the air with the 
fwifmefs of abird. They at length defcended 
near a grand city, which they perceived in the 
middle of a plain, and lighted in the center of 
that plantationof olives whichhadbeendefcribed 
to them. Habed-il-Rouman immediately dif- 

covered the olive, at the foot of which, as he 
had been directed, he was to perform a charm. 
The true paflage to the enchantments under 
ground appeared; it was covered by a ftone 

_ of black marble, which was lifted up Py means 
of a ring. 
- The prince, at the head. of his companions, 
was thus engaged in the darknefs of a fub- 
_terraneous road; but. they were carried for- 

ward by the feathers of the. bird Feffefzé. 

Every moment, he called by name on thofe 

who marched in his train, and perceived that 
they were all prefent, except the one who 
had béen left to guard the entrance of the 
cavern. A bright light, fucceeded the dark- 
nefs which furrounded them; they came 

under 
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under a clear fky, and the moft beautiful and 
fmiling country prefented itfelf to their view. 
Hunger and thirft began to be felt. Tranf_ 
parent and cool waters were within reach of 

the path which they followed. . Their banks 
were adorned with borders covered with me- 
lons of every kind. Pear, apple, and orange 
trees were upon their road; and they were oblig- 
ed to remove, with their hand, branches load- 

ed-with fruit, which obftucted their paflage. 

«¢ Soldier of Mahomet!” cried the Prince 
from time to time, * we came not here to eat. 

and drink; the wants which we feel and the , 

means of gratification which are prefented to 
us are fnares laid for our ruin. Defire not 

thefe waters; pufh back and tread under foot 
thefe fruits: ’ere now we have learned to fuf- 
fer, lef us es with courage the ills basen 
we endure.” 

But an inconvenience of another kind was: 

foon added to what they felt. They were 
pafling over a fandy plain, and the fun, which 
thén appeared to be over head, communicated © 
to it fo fcorching a heat, that they brs 
they were pafling over burning coals. On both 
fides of the rcad which they purfued were 
two lanes fhaded with trees, and covered witha 

mofly down fo frefh and cool that it might well 
attraét the attention of travellers fo thirfty as 
they were. “ Reject with difdain the falfe 

means 

a 
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theans of relief which are prefented to you,” 
cried the prince of Syria. « Every thing here 

_ Yrefembles the Sparing looks and difcourfes of 
our cruel énemy.” The princes who followed 
Habed-il-Rouman had need of a chief fo cou- 
rageous, and fo much upon his guard againft 
the flratagems of the enemy. The laft of all 
was the leaft forefeen, and the moft dangerous. ; 

They pafied alorlg a road ftrewed with poppies, 
‘and in fpite of themfelves fleep began to weigh 
down their eye-lids. The prince of Syria, who 

_ obferved this new charm, exclaimed, Soldiers 

EE 

of Mahomet, fop a moment to tread thee flowers 
_ under foot inhis name. They obeyed, and. fleep 
immediately vanifhed. They again fet out on 
their journey, and difcovered; in the middle of 

the plain, the roof of the edifice which they 
' had come to deftroy. 

_ We fhall not ftop to defcribe thofe magical 
beauties. where every thing was delufive, but 
follow the labours. of Habed-il-Rouman fe- 
‘conded by his companions. They arrived at 
the brink of the dreadful ditch, but being ren- 

_ dered agile by the feathers of the bird, they 
foon got on the terrace. They ftudied the 
pofition of the door, and acted in every thing 

- conformably te what they had been taught. 
The doors having refumed their true colours, 
-and Habed-il-Rouman having knocked at the 

white, it opened with ahorrible crafh; a hi- 

VoL. IV. ~~ Gel deous 
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‘deous giant appeared, and intended to firike. 
the prince with his lance,; but being conjured _ 
in the name of the twenty-four books of Han- — 

anias, he was converted into a vapour which, | 
was inftantly difperfed. tie 

Habed-il-Rouman, after. placing a pees at. 
‘the firft door, went tothe fecond. Two lions. 

with open mouths were ready to dart upon- 

"him, but at the name of the feal of Solomon’s 
ring this vifion was diilpated more quickly. 

even than the former. The conjuration in the. _ 
name. of the engraving on Mahomet’s fabre. 
killed a horrible ferpent with three heads, which. 

guarded the third door, Laft. of all the eon 
juration by the rod of Mofes foftened : the fteel 
of a fharp and ponderous axe, which defcend- 

_ ed upon the neck of the young Prince of Sy= 
tia, at the. moment when the lait door was 

opened. at his command. ig Lis ish 

He was at length matter of all ead 
which could conduct to the Sonn ee 

' He had every where placed guards, who were _ 
rendered vigilant by a regard to their own pre= 
fervation. At the leaft noife they heard with-. 
out they were ordered to raife their fabres in” 
the name of Mahomet; and the preeaution - 

was worthy of the wife Prince-by whom it was. 
taken ; for as foon*as he fet-his foot on the 
entrance of the white door to penetrate into the 

dome, the fpirits of the four elements were let 
loofe 
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~ Toofe to the afiftance of the ftatue of Kokopi- 
sefols 
If the avenues ‘had been unguarded, thefe 

Apis would have penetrated through the four 
“gates, and carried off the image and the'urn 

wherein the afhes of Hal-il-Maugraby and of 
“Yandar weredepofited. Habed-il-Rouman was | 
before the coloffusof gold, which was raifed upon 
a throne of the fame metal, and the head of 

which reached almoft to the roof of the building. 
‘Tts'eyes were like a flath of lightning which, 
‘teonfined in a fall fpace from which: it endea- 
‘yours to:efeape, appears to ftruggle conti- 

_‘nually againft itfelf.. The burning arrow di- 
, -tefted againft the breaft of Habed-il-Rouman 
“was about to fly; but being conjured by the 
facred character imprinted on the tiara of the 

, - Jewith high-prieft it fell, and the bow drop- 
ping at the fame time from the hand of the fta- 
~tue, defcended to the earth along with it. 
‘\ ‘Phe prince of Syria fprung boldly upon the 
throne, and took the ring from the flatue, 

_- which however large, was immediately fitted 
to his finger. He took poffeflion alfo of the 
urn, which was the principal object of his un- 
dertaking : then, in a moment of enthufiafm, 
: giving the ftatue ‘a back ftroke with the hand 
on which the ring had been put, Infamous copy, 

-faid he, of the moff criminal of all beings, 
may you be deftroyed as you were produced. ‘The 

| ‘Lia . ftatue 
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flatue of Kokopilefob had been conftructed by 
{pirits fubjeét to the power of the ring, By 

Jao 

this command, which was undoubtedly infpir- 
ed, they were forced. to deftroy their own 

work ; and its fall and diffolution were anoun- 

ced by a terrible noife. The horror of this | 

fcene was increafed by the dreadful darknefs 
which accompanied the noife. 

The whole force of the enchantment refidedin 
the {tatue; and when this talifman was deftroy- 

ed, the illufions of every kind ceafed to adorn an 
abode formed in one of thofe immenfe cavities 
which are found in the bowels of-the earth. But 

they ceafed not without fhaking the enormous — 
mafs. by which they were covered; and if” the , 
paflage which led to this frightful folitude had. 

not been guarded by one of Habed-il-Rou- 
man’s companions, it would have been filled 
up. Habed-il-Rouman recommended him- 
felf and his brethren to God and his great pro- 
phet, and preferved the greateft prefence of - 
mind amid the diforder by which he was fur- 
-rounded, and the darknefs in which he was in- 
volved. Ashe moved, he perceived that the ring 
on his finger emitted fome light; and he rub- . 
bed it, to endeavour to procure from it farther 
afiftance. At that inftant the ring fparkled, 
and a fpirit, in human fhape, followed by four 

others, the firft of which was a tyger, the fe- 
‘cond a fifth, thethird a bird, and the laft a 

falaman- 
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Yalamander, appeared beforehim. « Command: 
‘the four elements,” faid the fpirit; ** having 
‘got poffeffion of the ring of the great Kokopile- 
‘fob, you are mafters of them.” I with,” 

_ ‘teplied Habed-il-Rouman, with firmnefs, « this 

“abode to be enlightened, that I may know 
where I am, and where the princes my com- 
‘panions are. ‘¢ Salamander,” faid the fpirit, 
a do your duty.” Inftantly the immenfe ca- 
-vern was lighted with a thoufand artificial 
Hlambeaus, which were placed in the cavities of 
“the rocks, and the five princes who had been 

_ only a very little feparated, re-affembled, and 

‘began to confult concerning the meafures. 
‘which were proper to be taken.. 
They prepared, upon the very fpot, to break . 

the chains of the princefs-of Egypt. Habed il-- 
‘Rouman: lighted: a. fires) burnt: a perfume,, 
“threw into it the feathers with which he was 
‘entrufted, and pronounced the: words which 
‘were to Compleat the deftruction of the en-— 
chantment.. The aromatics which were thrown 
upon. the flame diffufed an agreeable odour,, 

from which the prince-drew'a favourable omen. 
“of the fuccefs of the operation. 
/)Habed-il- Roumar next determined to caufe 
-Riimfelf be carried back to’ the retreat of the 
“magician, by the fame means by which: he had 

come out.  Whatdo you mean?” faid the: 
princes, ‘* would we expofe-ourfelyes to fail’ 

L.13 a 
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a fecond time into the hands of our mercilefs 

enemy, when the feathers of the bird Fefefze 

put it in our power to return each of us to 

our father’s kingdom; and when the ring 
which you poflefs has given you authority 
over the genies who prefide over the four ele- 
ments !” «¢ Were it only to deliver the princefs 
of Egypt,” faid Habed-il-Rouman, * I would 
confider, that my duty as a Muffelman called 
me to her affittance, though I were. infenfible 
to every emotion of humanity and gratitude. _ 

- But, my brethren, the feathers of the bird of 
Solomon, were made only to be of advantage 
to the followers of the prophet. Kokopelifob’s 
ring befits the finger enly of a magician, ‘and. 
your own experience muft have fufficiently in- 
ftructed you in the nature of “Magic. Though ~ 
Thave now had recourfe to it, it was only to 
turn it againft itfelf; and I thould think myfelf 
culpable,. if in doing fo, I had confulted only 
my own intereft. By what we have done,” 

_ eontinued he, * judge, brothers, if our [dyty 
is not clearly pointed out to us. We have got 
poffeflion of the talifman, which contains the 

power of Maugraby, and we. ought to make 
ourfelves mafters of his life. We would be 
guilty of a great crime in allowing him to én-' 
joy it; fooner or later divine vengeance would: 
overtake us, and perhaps he might be made 
the inflrument of our punifhment. We ought 

to 
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“to deliver all the unfortunate men who have 

been transformed by him into brutes, and de- 

ftroy all his enchantments.” 
"The princes were afhamed that they had 

not of themfelves adopted this generous refo- 
‘ Jution; and promifed to the prince of Syria to 
do every thing in their power to fecond him in 
his undertaking. It was inftantly refolved, 
that by means of .the feathers of the bird 
Feffefzé, they fhould return to the princefs of 
‘Egypt. The feathers were obedient to the or- 
ders which they received, and carried them 
with the greateft rapidity without the compafs 
-of the cavern which had been the theatre of 
-Yandar’s enchantments. The-magical lights by 
which they were-enlightened then gave every 
‘object its natural appearance.. They were at 
length arrived at the opening which led to the 
country. It was night. Habed-il-Rouman 
-propofed to fet out inftantly to the palace of 
-Maugraby ; and the bird’s feathers raifing 

thenr into the air, carried them forward on. 

their journey. At break’ of day they were at 
-the brink of that fountain into. which they had 
all fix been plunged.” ‘ Erecognize the tree,” 
faid the prince of Damas, on which my poor 
great-grandmother was hanged ; but there re- 

mains not the fmalleft veftige of her body.” 
The fight of a place wherein they had been 

expofed to fo dreadful fufferings confirmed: 
“ater ‘ ‘ the 
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the five prinees who had been delivered by Ha- 
-bed-il-Rouman in their hatred.and rage againft 

Maugraby. But the prince of Syria was employ- 

ed about the means of penetrating into the res 
treat of their barbarous enemy, there to accom- 

plith their revenge. He kindled a fire;burnt per- — 
fumes, and threw into it the afhes of the bird’s. 

heart... The foot of the mountain opened to- 
allow him a paffage, and he entered it ern 
ed by the princes. . 

_. Day was beginning to appear when- the: 
princefs of Egypt, from the heart’of the*palace,, 
where fhe had paffed the night -wpon her ftick, _ 
heard the ufual noife, which anounced the vio- 

_ dencé done to nature in ‘penetrating into the 
place where fhe was. Being: freed from her 
chains, fhe flew out of a window in the pa-. 
‘lace, to meet thofe who arrived. She was not 
afraid of its being Maugraby, for the had not: 

_ the fmalleft doubt of the fuccefs of Habed-il-. 
‘Rouman, to whom fhe owed her: deliverance. 
She rofe in her flight fufficiently high to be - 
able to diftinguifh thofe who came’ out of the: 
‘eavern.. The princes immediately faw a’ bird: 
‘flying over theit heads > but it was no new ob-. 
-Je& to them. Advoice, with which they were. 
-all acquainted, feemed to come from heaven, 

and addrefled Habed-il-Rouman : “ Prince of 
Syria,” ‘faid fhe, **. have you the urn and the- 

Si “ Ehave,” replied the young Princes, 
recog 
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fecognizing the bird, which defcended towards 
him. ‘ In that cafe,” replied the ‘harra, 
clapping its wings for joy, ‘ rub the ring up- 
on your finger, and command the fpirit who 
fhall apprar to bring you the oldeft and moft 
fcabby theep in the flocks belonging to this 

' -place.. We have a facrifice to perform ; let us 
go to the palace, whither your wants muft 
call you. You may now fatisfy them without 
uneafinefs ; here-you are abfolute mafter ; your 
‘enemy is now wholly fubje& to your power. 

_. You have in your bofom the talifman, where- 
_ in all his. power is depofited, and you will foon 
have that on which his life depends. It was al- 

, moft two days fince the princes had taken any 

nourifhment ; but they felt fome reluctance to 

_ feed upon the fleth of the animals which they 
beheld around them. « We know: not,” {aid 
_Habéd-il-Rouman, « but we may deprive of 
life fome unfortunate men who may have been 

~ transformed into that fhape. At any rate, we 
. fun no danger by ufing roots and! fruits.” 
- You may make ufe of-all the birds and deer 
which you fee here, faid {fer of the planets. 
i They are really brutes, as well as thofe con- 
. fined in the great aviary. | Give orders ¢i- 
, ther by the power of the ring which ison your 
finger, or by that of the talifman which is in 

ur bofom, and every thing here will be obe- 

dient to you.” 
Habed- 
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Habid-il-Rouman touched the urn which 
was in his bofom; and inftantly:a negro witha 
golden necklace appeared. ** Ha! it is Dage- 
Cadahe,”. exclaimed. the Prince .of ‘Tartary; 

«© fpeak, deteftable’ black, who treated me 
with fuch barbarity, how could your infamous — 
matter feparate from you when’ you ferved him 
fo faithfully ?” «* I haverno other miaftet,” an- 
‘fwered the negro, «except he who poffeffes 
the urn to which I am fubjefted; my mafter 
is here, and I am come to receive his orders !” 
“Then addrefling himfelf to the: ‘Prince’ of ‘Sy- 
ria, “ What are your:commands,” faid he,’to 
rns flave of the afhes of Hal-il-Maugraby and _ 
vof Yandar? « Caufe dinner be/ferved up’ to 
cus,” faid the Prince of Sprites: oe dress 3 
ved, and ‘withdrew. ©“ 
| At that inftant the’ genie of the ing biodpht 
‘ancold fcabby fheep, on which there did not 
remain a lock of wool, to the feet of Habed-il- 
-Rouman. : It was bound by the! four feet; one — 
of the hinder legs was fhorter than the reft; 
-and on that fide’ the thizh appeared fwelléd. 

Ah! curfed beat!” faid the genie; 
though it was furrounded onal fides, T 

- ‘thought we fhould never have caught it.! Yan- 
dar, by enclofing in its thigh the ‘talifman 
ito: which - fon’s life was aaa’ had en- 

shanteda in.” . 00 THOY 

It 
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‘It ran forwards, and backwards, on this fide 

‘and on that with ,equal fwiftnefs; a fly could 
not pafs through fome places through which 
it efcaped; and it. gave fuch blows with its 
head and feet as would have bruifed a piece of 
marble. ‘¢ Genie,” faid Habed-il- Rouman, 

« I command you to kill this animal:” « I 
cannot,” replied the genie, “ you mutt ftrike 
it with your ring.” Habed-il-Rouman follow- 
edt the direction of the genie; the animal ut- 
tered a dreadful» groan, and’ expired. The 
Prince of Syria then touched the {welled thigh 
with the ring, and ordered the talifman to come 
out; the thigh opened, and there came forth 
a plate of-gold covered with magical charact- 
ers. Habed-il-Rouman confidered it with at- 
tention,: and obferved that it correfponded with 
the characters engraved upon the ring which 
he had upomhis finger. 

_ Finding: himfelf at length mafter of the mon- 
fter’s life and power, he was going to hold a 
confultation concerning the meafures which 
were to be taken to rid the earth of him: but 

’ while he was explaining his pian, the ufual 
noife and thaking which preceded the magi- 
cian’s return to his palace were heard. Mau- 
graby, who had been at Mouffou!, engaged in 

* fome of his ufual undertakings, was informed 
of his difafter by the infidelity of his wand. 

’ He withed to command Megine to do fome- 

thing 
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thing of importance for him; but the wand, 

inftead of turning on his finger, fell from his 

hand and was broken. He was feized with 
terror, and determined to fly inftantly to 

the centre of his enchantments, that he 

might confult his books. His own power was 
deftroyed, but the means which he was going 
to.put in practice came not from himfelf, and 
they would do him that fervice which he re- 
quired. It was the feathers of the bird Tef- 
fefzé which the impious wretch dared to 
employ, and conjuring them by the name of 
Solomon, they inftantly carried him to the foot 
of the mountain, the bowels of which were — 

compelled to open by the ordinary cTeN 
of the perfume. ; 
‘When he arrived in his Baise A 

ftirred to come to._meet him, not even Iage- 
Cadahé, the moft fubmiflive and timid of his 
flaves. He wifhed to ftop in order to refle 
but the feathers violently carried him forward, 
and threw him through a window into the 
middle of the apartment where the princes 
were ‘dining and deliberating concerning his 

fate. The princefs, was perched on her ftick, 
oppofite to the window; fhe faw a horrible 
figure fall down like a bundle, and notwith- 
ftanding his. ridiculous drefs, difcovered him 
by the fmell. © It is our monfter,” exclaimed 
the. 

At 
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a oat Mouffoul Maugraby had been difguifed 
4 ike an akir; a wretched fheep’s ‘fkin flripped 
: - ef the wool, and torn, half covered his body, 

- which was disfigured by wourids, fome of 
_ which were ftill bleeding. His head was 

covered with’ red hair, hig beard was of the 

fame colour ; ‘both of theny were briftly, and 

- béedaubed* with! the smoft loathfome dirt. His 
eyes. ‘refembled ‘thofe of ‘a demoniac ; rage, 

> tetror, and defpait were painted in‘his counte- 
a ances’. He held in‘’his’ hand the knife which 

he had» employed to mutilate his body, and he 
had’ about his’ neck the *rofary of ‘the great- 
_ grandmother, which he had appropriated to 
himfelfy and of which’he undoubtédly intend- 
edi'to make ufe. “We know not whom. he 

 mieant to feduce at Mouffoul, in this horrible 

 fhapes *but*he was then fo frightful that’ fouls 
; ) Jefe courageous than thoft ‘before whom’ he 

was forced ‘to appear’ would: have been con+ 
| géaled with tereors 

_ odHe had ftrength’ Rnb yei Tiedt his fall, 
“atid looking at his wife; whom he recognized, 

he Hliftedy with Ja threatetiing' ait ‘the ‘knife 
 ghichhe heldii his hand. << /FLorhers op tbe bird 

| Felfafab? Laid be “oD comintrid: Phu to carry ‘tite 

to this infamodt magigian.” “Habed+il-Rouman 
arofe, and made # moveiient' with his hand ; 
te Spirits of the rings? cried he,“ chain this fe- 
riows madman.” ' seiAh't. viper ! whom I have 

“£>MNe. IV. Mm nourifk- 
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-nourihed, and -treated with too muck atten 
tion,” faid the magician, ‘ it is. you who have 
armed, yourfelf againft me.”._—** Forbéar, 
wretch! your. inveCtive, and ftill more -your 
threatening,” faid the prince of Syria, “the 
meafure of your iniquities is full, and you. 
fhall now fuffer that death which you deferve. 
Let the terror of the tormegts which await you 
be the beginning of your punifhment here. Con 
fider how wicked you are, think that you are 

goiug to fall into the power of one as wicked as 
yourfelf, and tremble at the thoughts of your 
fituation. With refpeét to me, abominable ma- 
gician, the great Prophet hath made me mafter 
of your power and of your life.” «I curfe your 
Prophet,” replied Maugraby witha furioustone. 
«« Spirits of the ring faid the Prince of Syria, 
with the greateft calmnefs, ‘ put a gag in the 

mouth of this impious wretch. Let him becar- 

ried into the middle of his palace court, let hiny 

be there bound withfour chains, and let the pile 

be heaped around him, by which he.is to be 
confumed alive. Confider that though I com- 
mand you by the ring which I poffefs, yet at 
is i.the name of Mahomet, and I will feverely 

punifh the very appearance of difobedience.”. 
At this:command the fpirits trembling with 

fear on their own accotiat, carried off Maugra- 
by,.and went to bind him with four iron chains 
toa fteel poft fixed: in the middle.of the:courts 

When 
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When the magician difappeared,’ Habed-il- 
Rouman’ addreffed’ the’ princefs..of Egypt ; 
« Madam,” faid he; “ is it. not proper that 
“we immediately endeavour: to. refcue the hu-~ 
man creatures who are in this:place from. op- 
preflion, that they..may enjoy the fpeétacle of 
their tyrant’s death.”.’ «« Prince,” anfwered /i/er 
of the planets, **inorder.to deliver what is here 
from enchantment, a.mixture of the afhes of 
Maugraby,. with thofe which are contained in 
the urn, is neceffary. Give orders that he be 
burnt in fach a- manner that his afhes fhall 
not’ bei intermixed with thofe of the» wood 
which’ is piled around him. You. would, 
moreover, be much embaraffed with all the 
people whom you would have upon your hand. 
Whatever plenty of provifions we have at our 
command, ‘we muft not oblige ourfelves to 
fupport this great army one day longer than is 
neceflary, before every one can difperfe to 
return to his'native land; and the country is 
uninhabited for twenty leagues around: this _ 
mountain. Both the men and the women in 
this’ place have not the fmalleft idea’ of the 
violence by which they were brought hither 5 
and the. punithment of the criminal would 
terrify without inftructing them. We muft 
even deftroy the enchantments amid which we 
are, before we open their eyes to them. Many 
of'them, Prince, have been long abfent from 

: Mm 2 their 
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their families ; they muft be’ enabled to earry 
back-a! competency ‘to them you have here 

inexhauftable treafures,; which will enable you 

to act generoufly towards them.”*) ¥ > 

Searcely had the’ Princefs ‘done fpeaking 
when the fpirit who was fubje& to the power 
of thé ring came to inforth them that therpile 
was. colleéteds **, Let :the ‘fire besput tolity?’ 
faid Habedsil-Roumag ; «but let the gag by no 

means be taken from the mouth of  the'cti- 
minal ; I with his bla{phemies* to remain con 
fined to himfelf?' « You will be sobliged,” 
faid the Princefs, to add to the’ feverity of 

“his punifhment, by your prefence.* You! mit - 
throw the talifman to! which his life‘is attached 
‘into the midit of the ‘burning pile > and!lad+ 
‘vife you alfo-to join the ring to it. - You mutt 
diveft yourfelf of a power fo dangerous as that 

_ which it confers upon you. » If it/could de= 
ftroy the Dom-Daniel, I would perfuade you 

- to preferve it; but that glorious work is re- 
ferved forthe powers.of Mahomet. “Go'with 

the princes, iets companions in arms, to get 
the magician’s books, that he may fee the fruit 
of his labours: perifh with him; and would to 
God that together with them his en 
art were deftroyed 1” ‘r 

The Prince of Syria followed thefe coil, 
which weré* dictated by wifdom. ‘The talif- 
= books, elixir, inftruments,. and every 

thing. 
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thing which had been employed by Maugraby 
in his labours were immediately thrown upon 

___the burning pile which furrounded the magi- 
eian on all fides. But he was not deprived of 

~ life till the talifman taken from the thigh of 
the feabbed fheep: had been by the force of 
fire reduced toa ftate of fufien. When the 
ring. was diffolved, the palace and all the 
buildings. which furrounded .it were feen to 
vanifh into fmoke; the quadrupeds, and birds 
which were‘confined in it iffued forth from all 
quarters,~and mingled with the deer and other 

wild’ beafts : but~the human: creatures, who 

had undergone a transformation, were, by a 
fuperior inftin&, foon gathered around their 
deliverers. -. They confifted of horfes, camels, 

elephants; and there were feen among them, 
even lions and tygers, divefted of their fero- 
citys. 

The body of ~ Maugraby~was reduced to 
- afhes; but the exceflive heat of the. flames, - 

prevented them from approaching to gather 
them. - The Egyptain-Princefs, in the mean 

time, availing -herfelf of her fmall fize and 
agile body, .rofe ‘above : this newly-animated 
crowd, examined them, and came andaddrefled 

Habed-il-Rouman.:>. “ Princes” faid fhe, 
« thefe are the unfortunate beings:whom you 
are going to reftore to their country, to their 

families, and fo to fpeak, to a new life. They 

Mm 3 will 
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will not be f6 eafily governed when’ they-dre 
reftored: to their natural.form,. as they appear 
to be.at prefent 5 but you, are called by Maho+ 
met and your{tary to command them. . You 

‘fee. them waiting here till the athés of the 
magician can be mixéd,with,thofe of his father 
and mother, that you.may’employ the, mixture 
in the .deftruGion of the enchantment which 
degrades them beneath, their: proper, Apecies.; Ine 
the mean time, ‘till you, can/engage jin } ‘this 
pleafing work, .come attended with.yourcome - 
panions, to diftinguifh thofe of which the, 

gician has by: hisviolence got poffeflions ‘every 
one will recognize ..what, belongs. to himfelf, 
and.you.fhall be,fole SPAagEHeiOF: of ,what,doés 
not find an owner. + TP  sospra pe 

-» Phe. Princes. inftantly fet. out, under the 

eases of the-bird, tothe magician’s ‘maga- — 

zines, where the rareft and. richeft goods 

were heaped up. ~'They. there faw collegtions 
of gold and Giver: vellels, heaps of putfes con- 

‘taining coimed gold, yeilels. made of. ‘precious 

tones full of diamonds of the’ greateft beauty, 
and provifions fuflicient. to enable an army to 

take:the field: “¢ Here,” faid» the princefs, 

“are many objects {ufficient to awaken the 

avarice of princes lefs noble-than \thofe to 
-whom Laddrefs! myfelf.. Here each, of you 
‘will find fubjeéts : it belongs to the Prince 

-JJabed-il-Rouman to give. orders that they 
fliall 

~ 

. 
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|‘ hall dtrange-themfelves under the;command 
- ef-theit,proper' chiefs 5.the tights of each will 
then be wefpedcted.. .beBefore we. return to the 
magicjan’s pile, I. will,.take my fhare of the 
hooty.” The- Egyptian, Princefs, as fhe pro- 
mounced thefe:, words, fixed on a piece, of 

gauze; catried-it,away. with her,beak, placed it 

an.one of her, claws, and refumed her. flight. 
‘They all. returned.to.the place where the hand- 
ful of athes to which.the whole body of Mau- 

graby. was; reduced was placed. Habed-il- 
-Rouman took pofleiion of it, and broke the 
aur of gold which was in his bofom, in order 
40 prepare the mixture... * It.is not allover,’ 
faid the.bird,.p placed..on_ the. gauze SA it 
had carried. away.” « Make a perfume, Prince, 
throw, into it, ‘all. the feathers which you and 
-your companions. have preferved of the bird 

 \Feflefze, and command. them, in the name of 

Solomon, . to fcatter towards the. four winds of 
heaven the athes,which you are going to caft 
into the, air.” . ‘The Prince. of.Syria obeyed 5 
and fearcely were the athes fcattered when an 
extraordinary noife. was heard ; 3 it was _a cry 

of aftonifhment uttered by ten thoufand per- 
fons,. who had been poranesierly reftored to 
the human form. 
. .Habed-il- Rouman loft not a moment: «Sy- 
tians,” cried he, “ arrange yourfelves behind 

me.———Tartars! there is your prince; 
Chinefe, 
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Chinefe, here is yours; people of Damas! 
and of Cinigaé! range yourfelves under your 
chiefs.” At this plain and firm command the - 
whole crowd were feen rubbing their eyes, as 
if they had awaked from a deep fleep; arrang- 
ing themfelves and obeying the orders with 
extraordinary quicknefs. When each of them~ 
was in his place, the princes informed.their™ 
fubje&ts that their departure was fixed for to- 
morrow, and that they muft hold themfelves . 
in readinefs.-. A fine ftir was then made. — 
¥very’one ran into the country .after his ca- - 
mels, his horfes, and’ his elephants; and wo- - 

men took by the hand children with whom - 
they were not acquainted, and examined their - 
little equipage. In two hours every one had ~ 
recognized what belonged to him, and they - 
were ail reduced to the moft. complete fubor- < 
dination. They afked at one-another where they - 
were, but none could give any anfwer.. They . 
all believed that they had come: fince laft . 
night to the place where they then were. .__ 

Habedeil-Rouman became mafter of thirty < 
elephants, fixty camels, and a great number - 

of horfes and mules. His own fubjeéts were - 
to carry away the treafures of Maugraby; and : 
diyide them upon the beafts of burden. The . 
women were to be placed in towers upon the = 
backs of the elephants, with the youths who - 
were too weak to fupport the fatigue of the — 

journey. 
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jourriey.. tad irs seer were. ‘mounted on 
- Mately fteedsinci 
-) ‘Amid the edasal Cintufen tah te srctalFek 
and the care which every -one‘took of them- 
felves, the Marra had been loft fight of§ Ha 

- ‘thed-il-Rouman fuddenly perceived, at the dif 
tanceof a few paces,°a woman tvovéred with 
a veil from head “tosfoot, ‘fitting! upon. the 
earth, and leaning om a‘ tree.!- He drew near, 

_ and, after addrefling her, enquired’ who fhe 
wase EF anva-poor Egyftiam,”> anfwered the 
swoman. At thefe few words the Prince re- 
cognized! the ‘voice, sand intended ‘to. call his 

| ‘companions, that they. might pay to-her that 
lage and ‘refpectwhich ‘was due. «¢ ec 

princefs |! 1? faid he ——* I am nothing,” 
' fwered the; “my. difobedience- has deprived 

ame of my claim to the crown, and, what is 
fill’ more afflicting, to paternal affection. I 
swas: from choice the wifé of Maugraby ; I dare 
not lift, my. eyes ‘to heaven, ‘nor look upon: the 

earth without confufion of face ;. dhame is my 

. ‘portidn; and» repentance: my *refource. Ge- 
merous Prince, though I have: failed in: every 
anftance! of my! duty, and am now in want of 
every thing,’ dare: to: become my. fupport: 
place me upon one ‘of thefe elephants with — 
women. whom. my company cannot dehafes 
protect the Egyptians who may be in‘this 
ae -Tam wholly devoted to my: benefactor, 

and 
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and am no longer any thing to Egypt. F with. 
my father could ever be ignorant of the dread~ 
ful lot which Ihave carved out to myfelf: but 
Ihave left him: blinded: with: idolatry; and 1. 
muft go and lead a penitent life at’ Mecca, 
until | have obtained from the great Prophet- 
the favour of being able to refcue the unfor- 
tunate but-refpectable authorof my days from 
thofe abominable: errors: into which he: nd 

_ plunged.” 

Habed-il-Rouman, fhed. tears at this. dite 

courfe. This young Prince had never been: 
acquainted with any woman but the Queen: 
his mother, and he was'a total ftranger to the’ 

paffion of love. The account which the Egyp-: 
tian princeds had given. of. her adventureshad» 
not only called forth his efteem, but alfo ins 
fpired him with a tender concern for her im- 
terefi, ‘The wifdom, the knowledge; andthe 
prudence of which. the had lately given re. 
peated proofs, had ftill increafed the affeGtion 
which he had conceived for her. © Im fhort, 

without: having {eer her, and without know=* 
ing. her, he was. already paffionately in love 
with her. « Great: Princefs!” faid he, ** do + 
you doubt that you are not abfolute fovereign * 
of every thing in this place? When this:peo- ~ 
ple thall have! recovered from their aftonifhe 4 
ment do you fuppofe that we willtetthem re-': 
main ignorant of. the tribute.of: gratitude - 

which. 
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which is due|to:you, or that :any of us can 

_ for; a;moment. depart from’ thofe duties which 
fuch a..fentiment _prefcribes. The tower 
wherein ;youthall-be placed :will become the 
object. of, our fincereft homage, and of our 
moft .attentive regard. With us. your withes 
will have ithe force of commands, and our 
obedience! fhall -be unequalled.” 
 eiAlasteprince,” anfwered ffer of the pla- 

nets, *<confider that you fpeak to a perfon, 
who, yielding to.an extravagant -paffion, has 
forgotten the moft facred of all duties.” The’ 
more the Princefs humbled herfelf, the more 

exalteddid the appear in the eyes of Habed-il- 
_ Rouman. The young prince, |however, did 

not allow a'growing paflion to divert him from 
_ his duty. »Being the chief.of a: kindof army, 
he mutt beftow great attention on the eftablifh- 
ment.of order, the regulation»of the march, 

and the providing for! their wants. « The afhes' 
df.the bird, -he knew, would»force the moun- 
tain to open a paflage for him,’ but, he. could 
not ‘conceive how the elephants, loaded witly 

their towers, couldienter thesvaults with which 
_ he was acquaimted..: He hoped every thing 
from the goodnefs of Solomon, ‘and ‘flattered 

himfelf that this great prophet »would> favour 
the’means by which he intended -to ‘facilitate 
the » deliverance».of: the “mumerods caravan 
which had been preferved. by fo many prodi- 

gies 
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gies. « He held a conference concerning it with’ 
Sie of the planets; before the went to“enjoy 
repofe in her tower. © ‘Lhe: prince’-of* Syria’ — 
communicated ‘to her ‘another “obfervation’: 
which he had.made: 'The“température of the’ 
climate they were in ‘was greatly altered’; ‘the’ 
heat was ‘become much more viclent’; the’ 
-clouds of fand, which, till then; had been? 
fupported on the tops of the mountains, were 
driven by: violent winds into the. plain, and: _ 
made .it fo fterile that the animals which werer 
there affembled would perith for:wantiof nou-! 
rifhment.: Hé muft therefore leave thenlaway: 

of; .¢fcapihgo from .a places oily was) no 
" Mbiigershabmables ac. yovowed eet 

Wohile:ihe was engaged in sheer ideas: the. 
night :paffed away, and the found !of warlike. 
inftrumentsiwhichowas heard: in the» fix «little. 
caimpsy:annpunced;.at break of day that-every: 
thitig waSin motion for’ their departure.'> He: 
appeared;'and the body, which was'cdmpofed) 
of Syrians,’ and commanded by Habed-ilRou-: - 
man; formed thesvan, and «advanced.» Whe 
“prince rode forward: in full gallop,» that: he! 
might force ithe «mountain: to! scowithe, 

out having any, witnelfes of his labour.:’* The 
little, arniywwhich. followed him were terrified: 
at the violent thaking of the earth:whichthey 
felt; -but their fears were: foon difpelled by 
the pringess: who were prefent through every 

rank. 
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rank. They themfelves, however, were great- 
Jy furprifed at one thing, namely, the clouds 

_ of fand which fell from the top of the moun- 
tains.. The animals of the country were fore 
afraid, and followed the troop. _ 

The prince of Syria commanded the earth 
to open a‘convenient paflage; his command 
was obeyed ; and no obftacle was met with, 
even in the darknefs: They at length arrived 
at the brink of the fountain, formerly fo terri- 

ble; and while they were refrefhing them- 
felves, Habed-il-Rouman, in the name of 

- Solomon, forbad the earth to clofe, that a 
free paflage might be left to the animals which 
followed the army. 

The road which the princes took led to the 
frontiers of the kingdom of Tafilet. They 
had to crofs a defart twenty leagues in extent, 

* before they met with the habitations of men; 
and after that, they could arrive in three days 
at Nareka, the capital of the country, where 

the fovereign refided. They accomplifhed this 
paflage in five days, witheut meeting any op- 
pofition. The King of Tafilet was informed 

_ of the arrival of the moftmumerous and ex- 
traordinary caravan which had ever appeared 
in his dominions. Officers were fent to meet 
them: Habed-il-Rouman loaded the mefien- 
gers with prefents, requiring them to afk per- 

miflion to encamp his troops, and depofit the 
_ Vou. IV. Nao merchan- 
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merchandife which they efcorted, without the 
walls of the ‘capital. ‘The Princes agreed to 
fay that they came from the kingdom of Toms 

but, and were travelting to:the fea-coaft, there 
to take fhipping. .The appearance>of the . 

chief, and that of the Princes who affifted him 
in receiving the King’s meflengers commanded 

-refpect, and the magnificent armour worn by 
all thofe who. were able to carry arms, gave 

them a high idea of ¢the troop. Tame ele- 
phants, with towers on their backs, were 
quite a new fight to a people who had been 
accuftomed to fee them only in the ftate of na~ 
ture. ; 

When they arrived at Nareka, the princes 
went to pay their refpects,go the monarch, to 
whom they gave no other account but that 
they were travelling for their inftruction, under ~ 
the dire€tion of the moft enlightened among 
them. This declaration was‘accompa nied and - 
confirmed by the moft magnificent  prefents. 
After refting for fome days they renewed their 
journey, and arrived at the fea-fhore, where 
every one found veflels for himfelf and his 
followers. It was'time to feparate; but Ha- 
bed-il-Rouman previoufly: loaded: his compa- 
nions with riches, and diffufed his benefits - 

among all thofe to whom he thought them ne- 
ceflary.' The wife and charitable Sifer of the 

' Planets had-entered into details which enabled 
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him to underftand the fituation of all thofe who: 
compofed the caravan; fhe had anticipated 
every thing. Conftantly covered with her veil, 

fhe directed the prince of Syria in his atts of 
beneficence, and procured him a thoufand en- 
joyments in the practife of this virtue. Thefe 
were greatly heightened by the confidera- 
tion that they enabled him to fhow himfelf 
worthy of her efteem, which he was become 
anxious to obtain. 
»< The princes feparated with great demonftra- 
tions of affection for one another, and promif- 

ed to thew it upon every occafion. ‘They em- 
barked for the dominions of -their feveral fa- 
thers, where avery agreeable furprife, and 
even a revolution in the manner of thinking, 

- ywould be produced by their return, and by 
the-events which they had to relate. But we 

cannot profecute their fortunes any farther ; 
_ for the hiftory and adventures of the Prince 

_ of Syria is the object which we have at prefent 
particularly in view. 
-» As he was under no -neceflity of avoiding 

expence, he foon purchafed twelve veflels for 
the embarkation of his troop. Of all the ani- 
mals which had been in the retinue of his lit- 
tle army, he referved only the elephant on 
which the princefs was mounted, and his own 
horfe. He had a profperous voyage; and foon 
reached the coaft of Syria. As foon as Ha- 

Nn2 bed. 
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bed-il-Rouman had landed in the dominions of 
his father, he difpatched a Syrian of diftinc- 

tion with a letter announcing his arrival to his 

parents, left a furprife fhould be accompanied 
with too violent-an effect. 

The connection of events has carried us fo_ 
far from the court of Syria, that after having 
feen Habed-il-Kalib and Elmenour plunged 
into diftrefs by the cartying away of their fon, 
we have not been able to take a look of what 
had fince. happened. We would have feen 
many tears fhed; but the advices of the cheik, 
who was goyernor of Habed-il-Rouman, pre- 
vented the affectionate parents from giving 
way to defpair. 

_ He advifed the fovereign to order public 
prayers to be offered up, and every moment of 
the day and night a Muffulman was proftrat- 
-ed in the great mofque to invoke-the protec- 
tion of Mahomet for the young unfortunate 
prince. Sire,” faid the virtuous Cheik, 
«s Zatanai has very great power on earth at 
certain hours ; you muft, by continual oppo- 
fition, take care that he have not a fingle 
hour to employ in injuring your fon, and thus 
you will triumph over him. The king him- 
{elf {pent a third part of the day in. the great 
mofque 5 ; and Elmenour would willingly have 
remained there day and night to watch in- 

eeflantly for the fake of her fon. 
Every 
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' Every thing was in this fituation at the Sy- 
ian court, and nothing had brought any miti- 
gation to their forrow, when the jefter of the 
court, at the very moment. when his nofe was 
expofing him to be laughed at in an extraor- 
dinary manner, fuddenly felt the enormous 
wart vanifh-by which it was disfigured. Every 
ene was aftonifhed at the event; and the re- 

port of it reached the old cheik, who went in- 

- ftantly to the king. ‘ Sire,” faid he, ‘ one in- 
flance of profperity is always followed by 
others. Maugraby had truly afflicted your 
eunuch by: disfiguring him in fuch a manner :: 

the malice of this: abominable perfon muft ne 
eeffarily be perfevering, but one of its effects. 
has now ceafed, and I prefage the complete 
deftruction of his power.. Let. us go to the: 
mofque to return thanks. - 
- In a month after this Habed-il-Kalib receiv 
éd a letter from-his fon.: » Four thoufand horfe-- 
men were inftantly ordered to go'to meet the 
prince Habed-il-Rouman, The weeds of 
mourning were laid afide in the ‘palace, and 

in the city ; Elmenour. was tranfported with 
joy ; her father, the ancient vizier, withed to 

take the command ‘of the detachment of the 
guard, and the old cheik prepared to accom-. 
pany him, riding at his eafe upon a camel. 
The new efcort which was fent to the Prince 
of Syria was aftonifhed at the good order in 
qe Nn 3 which: 
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which they faw his little troop arrive. The 
Prince, himfelf, mounted on a beautiful horfe, 
rode before, and made himfelf be diftinguifh- 
ed from the reft. He came to throw himfelf 
into the arms of his grandfather and his gover- 
nor, and they all fet out together to the ca- 
pital. 

The people left it in crowds to meet the 
heir. apparent, and marched before him 
uttering exchamations of joy, and ftrew- 
ing with flowers the road which conducted 
him to the palace. On his arrival there, he 
was received by Habed-il-Kalib and Elmen- 
our, as the fole obje& of their affeflion, who 

had been reftored to them by a_ particular 
favour from Heaven. A mutual flood of tears 
of joy and affection was poured forth. 

Habed-il-Rouman found an opportunity of 
perfuading his mother to fend the chief eu- 
nuch with a letter to meet) the Princefs of 
‘Egypt, and befought her to receive her into 
her own apartment, and to treat her as the 
perfon to’ whom, next to God and Mahomet, 

he owed his deliverance. Having entered 
the,palace, he related, in the prefence of the 
vizier and the cheik, his'own hiftory and 

that of the engaging Siffer of the Planets: The 

fountain of tears was again opened, which over- 
flowed by.turns from compaflion, fear; and fen- 

fibility. ‘The arrival of the Princefs was an- 
ti nounced ; 
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nounced ; Elmenour ran to meet her, and im- 

mediately'conducted her, according to herdefire, 
to the apartment which was deftined for her. 
’ Sifter of the Planets \aid afide her veil for the 

firft time fince fhe had affumed it on the 
fummits of Mount Atlas. She had not even 
allowed herfelf to be feen by the Syrian wo- 
men whom Habed-il-Rouman had appointed 
to attend her; for fhe wifhed to avoid even 

the noife which her extraordinary beauty 
might excite. Elmenour embraced her with 
affection, and remained in aftonifhment at 
her: charms. ‘ Ah! madam,’ faid the 
Princefs, «* beftow no encomiums on what 
has been the caufe of my ruin. Without this — 
fatal gift I fhould have continued in fubjeCtion 
to my father, .refpected and virtuous. I fhould 
have been the daughter ofa king, and deftined 
one day to reign myfelf, butnow Iam the guilty 
widow of a moniter, devoted for the remainder 

of my life to forrow and repentance, and forcs 

ed to renounce every thing except prayer and 
retirement... Favour me,.-Madam, I befeech 

you,” continued this. inconfolable beauty, « by 
giving me one of your couriers, that I'may 
fend a letter to my father; and implore his for- 
givenefs. Nothing but the honour :of your 
protection could have: excited me to fo bold 
aftep; atid Icannot) take it too foon to re- 

lieve my heart from the’ heavielt of al burs 
ens.” 
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dens.” Elmenour was greatly affected ; fhe - 

engaged to do every thing which the Princefs 
fhould require from her, and even anticipated 
her wifhes. Relying on this affurance, the 
Princefs afked permiflion: to write immediately 

to her father. 

La the King of Egypt. 

ss Sire, A difobedient flave, who is no: 
more worthy to be called your daughter, claims 
your compaflion.. Her misfortunes having open= 
ed her eyes to her duty, fhe has become a Ma- 
hometan. By the fignal protection of the great 
Prophet, (whofe tomb I beg: your’ permiffion: 
to vifit,) I have been. delivered from. the mif- 
fortunes. which I had brought upon myfelf. E 
was ravifhed from you, Sire, with my owm 
fatal arid criminal confent, bya magician, the 
moft abominable monfter upon: earthy with: 
whom the infamous God Baal-was an accom= 
plice. L have had occafion: to become’ sac> 
guainted with falfe divinities of ‘his’ kind}, 
with their favourites. and minifters. ‘The apo> 
logy I plead for prefuming to write to you. 
is; that I could think of no other method of put=. 
ting youon your guard againft thofe who have- 

- guined «me, and who with likewife to ruin: 
you. If the: magician whom you ‘appoint= 

ed for my govetnefs re-appears, caufe her to be: 
peat together with the image of her god: »E 
vat | write: 
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“ write to you, father, from the court of Syria, 

where I am received with the greateft kind- 
hefs by the King and Queen. There I wait 
your orders ; hefitate not, I befeech you, to get 

an Alcoran; in this book alone is the truth 

contained ; thofe of your priefts are full of 
impoftures.- One line of this book has deliver- 
ed your guilty daughter from a torment of 
which it is impoflible to form any idea. It is 
this, (and would to God you could read it 
‘with truft and conviGtion!) There is only one 
God, and Mahomet is his Prophet. 
»* Sifter of the Planets delivered this letter to 
Elmenour ; the beautiful queen and Habed-il- 
Kalib joined to it their own, and a meflenger 
‘was difpatched to the King of Egypt. In 
the mean time, every preparation was mak- 
ing at Thedmor for the pilgrimage of the Prin- 
cefs of Egypt. Ten thoufand chofen horfemen 
were ordered to accompany her, and Habed-il- 
‘Rouman, induced by his private devotion, and 
by a fentiment of refpeét, and at the fame time 
of affection, for a woman whofe face he had 
never feen, and which he never expected to fee, 
courted the honour of being placed at the head 
of this efcort.' 

Elmenour was better acquainted with the 
ftate of her fon’s heart than he was himfelf; 

and {6 many charins did fhe find in the en- 
chanting Sifer of the Planets, that fhe could not 

blame 
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blame his pafhon ; but fhe was afraid her fon 
would not be able to divert the Princefs from 
her refolution of devoting herfelf to a penitent 

life. Ah! madam,” faid the, ** would you 
bury yourfelf alive at the age of twenty-one? 
Would you deprive the world of its brighteft 
ornament? Would you rob the King of Egypt, - 
who is fo fortunate in having found you again, 
when he fuppofed that you was loft for ever, 
of the fatisfa@tion of feeing you placed upon a 

throne which you were born to inherit? You 
pafs too rigorous a judgment on yourfelf. 
Your youth and inexperience, joined to the 
almoft invincible force of the fupernatural 
means employed for your feduction all tend to 
your juftification.” ‘ No, madam,” -anfwer- 
ed the Princefs, though I could believe 

_what you tell me, I would tremble to appear 
@s unworthy in your eyes as I do in my 
own. I fucked in with pleafure the poifon 
which was infufed into my heart. I dreaded 
the ferious difpofition of the hufband whom. 
the king my father wifhed me to marry, though 
Lknew the excellent choice which he had made 
‘for the government of his people. In fhort, 

madam, while I delivered myfelf to my ravither,. 
my blood revolted in my veins in behalf of my 
father, and yet I paid no attention to this 
fupernatural warning. I delivered myfelf up to 
magic and a magician, difregarding thofe wife 

advices. 
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advices which were given me in a dream, and a 
- fecret impulfe which led me to diftruft him. 

_ The ignorant have aclaim to be exctifed ;_ but 
I have none. The ufe I have made of the - 
gifts of nature, and the affiftance which 

I received from Heaven, now produce in me 
great fhame and confufion of face. Befides, 
can there be a prince upon earth, pofleffed of 
any elevation of foul, who would with to ac- 

cept the hand of Maugraby’s widow, the wc- 
man who married guilt itfelf ?” ‘Ah! Ma- 
dam,” faid Elmenour, “ give me that fair 
hand that I may place it on my heart. If all 
men would examine themfelves as you do, 
there would be little to be dreaded from the 
judgment of Heaven.” . 

« Every thing was in motion at Thedmor for 
the departure of the illuftrious pilgrim. An 
innumerable crowd was to increafe her train 3 

_the Syrians who had efcaped’ from the hands 
of Maugraby, by the powerful aid of Ma- 

. homet, accompanied her from duty, and fifty 
thoufand fubjects of the Syrian King from gra- 
titude to the benefactor who had reftored to 
them their» amiable Prince. The report 
which was fpread in the neighbouring coun- 
tries ‘concerning the beautiful Princefs, and 
the: fecurity ‘of ‘an efcort, commanded by 
the only fon of a powerful King, prefented an 

ex- 
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excellent opportunity ‘to devout Muffulmen, 
and attracted pilgrims from all quarters. But 
there:-arrived one of much greater importance, 
namely, the King of Egypt himfelf. This 
fovereign, ever fince the carrying away of his 
daughter, an event which to him had ap- 
peared inconceivable; was overwhelmed with 
diftrefs at the lofs of a child who was fo dear 
to him. He had confulted the priefts of the 
idol, and they had in vain afflured him that 
nothing could be more fortunate for him, fince 
he ought to confider his daughter as fallen into 
the power of the God himfelf, and admitted 
to all the honour and felicity which his favour- 
ites enjoyed. An inward feeling made him 
reject this perfuafion ; and this difpofition of 
foul was continually kept alive by dreams. 

It may eafily be imagined what effe& his 
daughter’s letter produced upon this monarch. 
The firft emotion which he felt at finding her 
again was that of joy 5 but fhe confefled her- 
felf guilty ; fhe had been carried away by a 
ravifher, and Baal had been his accomplice ; 
and being betrayed by her governefs, fhe had 
fallen. into a dreadful calamity from which the © 
had been delivered by a fingle line of the Alco- 
ran. ‘This line he read again and again; ‘all _ 
Afia;” faid he, ‘* is fubje€ted to the religion 

of Mahomet, which declares that there is on- 
Jy one God. Baal muft be only a creature 

of 
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of the imagination——What do I fay ? a crea- 
ture of the imagination participates not in 
crimes. Thefe refleétions threw him into a. 
ftrange perplexity, after reading the letter, he. 
paffed on to the difpatches which he received 

-fromrthe Syrian king and queen, who congra-. 
tulated themfelves in having been able to pre-. 
ferve a treafure of beauty, knowledge, pru- 
dence, and virtue. This treafure was the 

charming Sifer of the Planets: the. was his 
daughter for whom an efcort was preparing. 

“worthy of her birth and rank: the monarch. 
_ was afraid to indulge -his own ideas. One re- 
fource, however, remained to him, to inter- 
rogate the meflenger who had brought him 
the letter, From him he learned that- the 
Princefs had arrived in Syria, having been de- 
livered. by the grace of God and his Prophet, . 
together with Habed-il-Rouman and three 
thoufand Syrians, from the prifons in. which 
they had been confined by. a. magician called 
Maugraby, who was the flave and fayourite of 

all the demons in hell. ‘The fovereign was 
fo anxious and uneafy that he could ftay no lon- - 
ger at ‘Maffer ; he called his nephew who was 
deftined to fucceed him, and who then per- 

formed the funétions of the grand vizier; the 
King had married him to one of his relations, . 
and gave him.-the fulleft confidence. He com- 

municated to him al] thefe accounts, and the 
Voii IV. Qo defign 
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defign whieh he had formed of going dire€lly 
to Syria. ‘ Pieparations ‘were foon made; and” 
the journey was uridettake withthe greateft 
difpatch.” ~~ . Ri. DSS< c sis 3 Sil. 20q a 

“Sifter ofthe Planets, inftead- of receiving an. 
anfwer to her letter, beheld the King, ‘her fas - 
ther, arrive in perfon ; and their affe€ting m= 
terview was witneffed by the King and Queen 

- of Syria. ‘The guilty fair one had much Tefs 
difficulty in finding favour with her father 
than with herfelf. He embraced her with 
tranfports of affection, and concluded with im- — 
puting all her faults to himfelf. He defired 
with the greateft eagernefs to fee Habed-il- 
Rouman, to whom his daughter was under _ 
fo many obligations. Siffer of the Planets ap- 
peared beforethe young prince for the firfl time, 

. without her veil. As he entered, the caft down 
her eyes; and the blofhes which were diffufed 
over the facesof them both, fhewed that though 

their lips had not revealed their inward fenti- __ 
"ments, yet their hearts had for a long time un- 
derftood one another. 
The King of Egypt loaded the young Prince 

with carefles, and completed the joy of his 
- charming daughter by announcing himfelf as 
a follower of the caravan which was about ta 
fet out for Meeca. ‘The pilgrimage to Mecca 
is a very ferious aét, and many kinds of virtues 

are attached to it. ‘The beautiful Princefs of 

Egypt 
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Egypt-was there cured of her exceffive. fcru- 
ples concerning a new engagement, and fhe 
determined to liften to the vows-of Habed, her. 
companion in devotion. She no doubt ated 
very properly, for fhe had had‘ fufficient time 
to become Bleed with the pilgrim. 

ae 
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